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Foreword

In this period of Covid-19, which is declared as a global pandemic, our 
teachers, parents and students have to remain at home to prevent its 
spread in the community. In this situation, it is our responsibility to 
provide them with multiple alternative ways of learning at home through 
interesting activities. It is necessary because, in the present environment 
of stress we not only have to keep our children busy but also maintain 
continuity of their learning in the new classes. In this context, NCERT had 
developed an Alternative Academic Calendar for all the stages of school 
education for the year, 2020-21.

This year again, due to the lockdown, schools are closed and students 
are compelled to continue their studies from home. Therefore, NCERT has 
revisited its Alternative Academic Calendar inserting activities for those 
students and parents, who do not have access to any digital device and 
also giving more emphasis on integration of assessment into activities.

This calendar is initially prepared for eight weeks, which may be 
extended further. In this calendar the themes/topics have been selected 
from syllabus and are linked with learning outcomes. Guidelines have been 
developed for conducting interesting activities based on these learning 
outcomes. But it is a matter of fact that many parents do not have even a 
simple mobile phone as a tool to connect with school. In view of this, the 
activities are designed and presented in such a  way  that  many  activities 
can be conducted by the parents and students on their own after taking 
guidance  from  teachers  during  their  home  visit  or  at  some  identified  
place in the community. In case of availability of digital devices with   the 
students, teachers can contact parents and students using a range of tools 
starting from simple mobile phones to internet-based diverse technological 
tools for giving them appropriate guidelines for conducting these activities 
given in the calendar.

This calendar includes not only generic guidelines and subject specific 
activities, but also detailed material on the use of different technological 
and social media tools as well as strategies for reducing stress and anxiety 
in thepresent time. This guideline also contains activities related to art 
education and health and physical education. It also includes reference to 
many learning resources along with textbooks.

This calendar is flexible and suggestive. Teachers can implement 
this, taking into consideration the contexts and needs of the States/UTs.  
Teachers can also use assessment activities given in this for assessing 
students’ learning progress themselves or through their parents. This 
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calendar has been developed by the faculty members of all the constituent 
units of the NCERT including NIE, CIET, PSSCIVE and all the five RIEs as 
well as stakeholders from National and State level agencies using online 
platforms, such as, WhatsApp, Google Hangout, Zoom, etc. for discussion 
and feedback. Their hard work is commendable.

For implementing this calendar SCERT and Directorate of Education 
may form teams including faculty members from DIETs and School 
Principals, who can continuously follow-up and provide support to teachers 
using mobile phones and other accessible technological tools and social 
media.

I hope this calendar will be useful for teachers and parents in creating 
a very conducive learning environment at home for the students so that 
they can learn in a very meaningful and joyful way.

Suggestions of the concerned stakeholders are welcomed for further 
improving this calendar and any feedback may be sent to director.ncert@nic.in 
and cgncert2019@gmail.com.

Sridhar SrivaStava

  Director (In charge)
New Delhi National Council of Educational 
June, 2021 Research and Training 

mailto:director.ncert@nic.in
mailto:cgncert2019@gmail.com
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AlternAtive AcAdemic cAlender 
for StudentS of upper primAry StAge 

Guidelines for Teachers, Parents and 
School Heads

introduction

The Government of India has introduced the National 
Education Policy 2020, which emphasises on holistic 
development of students focusing not only on 
development of cognitive capacities but also on social, 
ethical, and emotional capacities and dispositions. 
It has stressed on restructuring school curriculum 
and pedagogy in a new 5+3+3+4 structure where 
learning must be ‘Holistic, Integrated, Enjoyable, and 
Engaging’. In order to achieve this, it recommends 
flexibility in curriculum, adoption of experiential 
learning including cross-curricular approaches like 
arts integrated and sports integrated education;  
toy-based pedagogy; story-telling pedagogy and 360 
degree or holistic assessment. Thus, shift is needed 
towards competency based learning with assessment 
tools aligned with the learning outcomes, capabilities, 
and dispositions as specified for each subject of a 
given class. 

The entire world has been affected by Covid-19. All 
sectors have suffered great loses and the pandemic 
did not even spare the education sector. In the year 
2020, schools have been closed since March and many 
students might not have gone back to schools till now. 
However, many of them have been attending online 
classes, watching classes on television, listening to 
community radio, etc. Students have been confined 
to their homes, and so are most of the teachers and 
parents. Teacher educators, teachers and parents need 
to find ways to deal with this unprecedented situation 
arising out of lockdown in order to engage students 
meaningfully through educational activities at home. 
While there have been all efforts to flatten the epidemic 
curve, learning, however, continued at home, so that the 
learning curve of students continue to move upwards.

How should this be done? This question has been 
uppermost in the minds of teachers and parents. The 
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first thought would perhaps be homework or home 
assignments. However, the concept of homework is that 
of a task done individually; moreover, it carries with it 
the pressure of completion rather than that of joyful 
learning, therefore, alternative methods have been 
explored since the last academic year.

Currently, there are various technological and 
social media tools available for imparting education 
in fun filled, interesting ways, which can be used by 
students to learn even while at home. Keeping in mind 
the varying levels of access to such tools and the variety 
of content, NCERT had developed General Guidelines 
for Implementing Weekly Plan for Learning of Students 
at all the Stages for the last academic year, 2020. This 
was termed as Alternative Academic Calendar (AAC). 
Many states/UTs have implemented this plan and 
customised this to their own needs. This entailed the 
use of a commonly used, simple instrument, i.e., the 
mobile phone.

Last years’ experience gave an insight on how to 
address needs of school education during pandemic to an 
enormously diverse population of the country, especially 
to those with limited facilities available at home. There 
are students with no devices in their household making 
it all the more difficult to reach out to them during the 
lockdown period. With an intention to reach every school-
going child irrespective of their diverse conditions, the 
alternative academic calendar for this academic session 
is prepared with various alternative measures. With the 
experience of the previous year, it has been observed 
that except a small population, majority of the people 
own a mobile (may be a simpler one); additionally, many 
people use it for social media, such as, SMS, WhatsApp, 
Telegram, Facebook, Twitter as well as Google mail and 
Google Hangout. These tools have the advantage of 
providing us with the facility to connect with more than 
one student and parent at a time. Thus, there has been 
an attempt to modify this year’s academic calendar while 
linking activities with assessment and also including 
activities for students who do not have access to any 
digital device. While modifying the calendar, initiatives 
taken up by teachers to reach out to the students in 
remotest places in the pandemic period have also been 
kept in view.
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Initiatives taken up by teachers to reach out to the students 
in the remotest places

A long shutdown of schools has made the teachers adapt to, or adopt innovative 
ways to teach students who could not attend online classes due to lack of access to 
devices like smartphones and computers in remote areas. In order to reach every 
student of the class and school, the teachers, schools and community members 
made numerous efforts in their own capacities during the last academic session. 
Some of them are given below:

• The students who do not have access to any device were encouraged to reach 
common study centers in their neighbourhood including local libraries, 
anganwadis, Akshay centers, etc. where computers and other necessary 
equipments or devices were arranged for online classes. The students reached 
common study centers as per the timetable following the protocols of COVID-19. 
During the pandemic, local public, community members, youth and teachers 
ensured that the students receive all facilities and continued their learning.

• Teachers travelled to remote locations and used loudspeakers given by the 
community members to conduct activities and assign home work. They used 
their mobile phones to play the relevant content for the students. In this context, 
either the students were made to sit on ground maintaining physical distance 
or they sat in the corridors and verandas of their homes and the teacher took 
classes using a loudspeaker. 

• In some places, a van equipped with a loudspeaker moved, wherein a science 
teacher took a lesson on a microphone. The teacher conducted experiments and 
demonstrated various processes of science. This concept of community schools 
really helped many students in continuing their learning process. 

• Many state governments made a provision of toll-free call centers (Interactive 
Voice Response - IVRS) for students for clearing their doubts as and when they 
had any. This made the students interact with their teachers and bridged gaps 
in learning.

• Another common approach that was observed in many states was that the 
worksheets and teaching-learning materials prepared by the teachers as per their 
lesson plans were shared with the students through their parents beforehand. 
The students used them as per the timetable given to them. In some states, 
the students were given assignments which they would complete weekly and 
submit it to the school administrative committees. The teachers used to collect, 
go through these assignments provide feedback to the committee which in turn 
informed the students. Students would call their teachers, if possible, to clarify 
any doubt.

• Many of the states conducted various competitions like essay writing, drawing, 
poster making, story writing, poem writing, etc., to encourage the students’ 
curiosity and express their feelings, understanding, etc. These were done on a 
range of topics and most of them were on environment, hygiene, Covid-19 and 
prevention against diseases, etc. Some of the states collected, compiled and 
published these.

There is a possibility that many of the students may not 
have internet facility in their mobile phones, or may not be 
able to use all of the above-mentioned social media tools. 
In such cases, students may be guided through SMS or 
voice calls on mobile phones; for very young students, this 
can be done with the help of their parents. As mentioned 
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above, in case of non-accessibility of any digital device for 
students and their parents, teachers need to reach out to 
them physically or through community support.

upper primAry clASSeS: plAn for 
AlternAtive AcAdemic cAlender
A week-wise plan for the upper primary stage (Classes 
VI to VIII) has been developed, keeping in view the choice 
of availability of tools with the teachers. The week-wise 
plan consists of interesting activities and challenges 
(with all possibilities of addressing the diversity in 
access and availability of devices), with reference to 
learning outcomes mapped with a theme or chapter 
taken from syllabus or textbook for the convenience 
of the teachers. However, teachers are advised to use 
students’ experiences going beyond textbook, mapping 
with learning outcomes. It may be mentioned here that 
the activities are suggestive not prescriptive in nature, 
nor is the sequence mandatory. Teachers and parents 
may opt to do the activities first that the student shows 
interest in, irrespective of the sequence. In the case of 
students in the same family studying in different classes, 
siblings may jointly be involved in the same activity; if 
the activities cater to different cognitive levels, the elder 
sibling can guide the younger one.

The purpose of mapping of themes with learning 
outcomes is to facilitate teachers and parents to assess 
the progress in students’ learning. This may be done 
in a variety of ways, i.e., observation, involvement in 
the activity, asking questions, encouraging interaction, 
suggesting another activity of a similar kind, observing 
students’ interest and participation in the activity, etc., to 
see changes and progress. Further, teachers may design 
activities on more themes (if required) based on the given 
learning outcomes. However, it is reiterated that the focus 
should be on learning, rather than testing for scores.

Since learners at the upper primary stage do have 
language skills and they can study themselves with very 
little guidance from the teachers, therefore, teachers 
can make WhatsApp groups or send SMS to a group of 
students and guide them on various interesting activities 
designed for them. In case of a learner with Special Needs 
or a learner who needs parents’ support, parents may be 
guided on the activities to be conducted at home.

WhatsApp Group Call

To start a group call on 
WhatsApp, first of all you 
have to make a group 
of parents or students, 
then a conversation 
may be started on your 
WhatsApp by clicking 
the phone icon on the 
top right of the screen. 
Once your contact list 
is displayed, select the 
parents or students 
you want to call. Then 
connect with them 
through group call.
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Links for e-resources have been provided along with 
the activities, wherever possible. Yet, if it is not possible 
for students to access these resources, the teacher may 
guide them through mobile phone to use other reference 
sources, such as, dictionary, atlas, news headlines, 
storybooks, etc.

In case tools, such as, WhatsApp, Google Hangout,etc., 
are being used, teachers may do audio or video calling 
with a group of students and discuss with them in small 
groups, or all of them together. Teachers may also guide 
students for peer learning or group learning through 
these tools.

In cases, where the teacher is using the mobile 
phone only for calling or receiving calls and messaging, 
connecting with individual students or parents on a 
daily basis may be difficult. The teacher may opt for 
calling students or parents in a phase-wise manner 
for interacting, explaining and assessing. Hence, it is 
suggested that this may be done in smaller groups. For 
instance, a teacher may call 15 parents in a day (Day 
1) and explain the work expected from their students. 
On Day 2, she can call 5 out of the 15 parents to 
ascertain the progress of the students. The progress of 
the remaining ten would be ascertained on Day 3 (5 
students) and Day 4 (5 students). On the same day (Day 
2) she may call an additional ten parents to explain the 
work expected. This cycle would continue, so that a 
class of 40 students would be covered in 8–10 days. 
Likewise, she can do for another set of students. In case 
of possibility of home visit, teacher may visit homes of 
those students who do not have any digital devices after 
identifying those households and visit them in phased 
manner. The teacher can also send one collective 
SMS containing activities to a large group of parents 
and students simultaneously. Voice or video recorded 
messages may also be sent. Subsequently, parents can 
also respond to teachers through SMS and recorded 
voice message. Thus, in case of non-availability of the 
internet, mobile call, SMS, voice recorded message 
are some of the means through which a teacher can 
connectwith parents and students.

Note: Guidelines for using various types of available 
social media is annexed at Annexure-I.
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generAl guidelineS for implementing 
Weekly plAn (for eight WeekS) for 
the leArning of StudentS At the upper 
primAry StAge
• Teachers are advised to call up or visit the parents 

of the students to apprise them about the conduct of 
the suggested activities.

• In case, Internet is not available at a student’s home, 
then teachers can explain to the parents about 
each activity over the phone, through SMS or Voice 
Recorded messages. Teacher must continuously 
ensure that the activity has been conducted, through 
a follow-up.

• If some students have been identified for not having 
access to any digital devise, teacher needs to plan 
a visit to homes of children with worksheets and 
assessment plan.

• In case of availability of Internet and active WhatsApp, 
Facebook, Google Hangout, Google Mail, Telegram, 
the teacher can forward the guidelines to parents 
with a brief explanation.

• Teachers may also share small audio, video or other 
resources in the group/s.

• Teachers may stress that students should not be 
forced to do the activities. Rather, parents should 
create an atmosphere conducive to learning, for 
instance by telling a story or saying “let us play 
agame.” Parents must also make efforts to participate 
in all these activities along with the students.

• The week-wise activities are given in the guidelines 
with overall learning outcomes, as learning outcomes 
should not be linearly divided. Resources are also 
mentioned wherever possible.

• Teachers may ask parents to observe changes in 
students’ performance as given in the learning 
outcomes through interaction, questions, or similar 
kind of activities to ensure that the student is indeed 
making progress in learning. Relevant examples are 
included in the class-wise calendar given in the 
coming pages.

• The activities mentioned are suggestive and can be 
modified based on the availability of the resources 
and the prior knowledge of the student.
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• The week-wise plan too is flexible— the teacher can 
guide parents knowing the strengths, limitations 
and contexts of the families as well as the interests 
of their students.

• The activities involve observant and active 
questioning on the part of teacher or parent as the 
student progresses through the activity.

• Also, many activities cater to different concepts and 
skills which have to be developed in the student. 
A watchful integration of the concepts and prior 
understanding is required on the teachers’ and 
parents’ part.

• Clear and sufficient verbal and visual instructions 
are to be given by teachers and parents so that all 
students, including students with special needs, are 
able to follow the activities suggested.

• To overcome difficulties of access with respect to 
learning any subject, some pupils may require 
tactile, and others specialised, equipment for work 
related to shapes, simple additions and subtraction, 
etc. Some may require simpler language or more 
pictures. Others may need help in interpreting data 
in tables, etc. There may be students who may need 
help in interpreting oral directions or while making 
mental calculations.

• Opportunities are to be given to the student for logical 
reasoning and language development (in terms of 
expression of thought). Asking good questions and 
encouraging the student to think would help to 
achieve this objective.

• Appropriate worksheets can also be created, which 
are aligned with the activities given in the textbooks.

• Chapter-wise e-content is available on the e-pathshala, 
NROER and DIKSHA portal of Government of India; 
these may be made use of.

• Provision for class-wise sessions in each subject on 
PM e-Vidya need to be utilised.

• Before beginning the week-wise alternative 
academic interventions, teachers need to have 
a talk with parents on ‘Reducing Stress and 
Anxiety’. For this, the teachers need to go through 
the Guidelines on ‘Reducing Stress and Anxiety’ 
annexed at Annexure II and accordingly develop 
points for discussion, keeping in view the stage 
and level of students, and conduct it through 
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WhatsApp conference call or Google Hangout with 
a good number of parents.

• In this Calendar, though experiential learning 
through Art and Physical Education are integrated 
into subjects, such as, languages, Mathematics and 
Environmental Studies; Activities related to arts, 
health and physical education have also been given 
separate space for engaging children in joyful, stress 
free learning.

• Integration of pre-vocational skills from Class 
VI onwards helps students to choose relevant 
vocational courses at the secondary stage. Therefore, 
development of pre-vocational skills at the upper 
primary stage is needed. Many pre-vocational skills 
have been given space in various subject areas in 
an integrated manner. However, this needs to be 
emphasised by the teachers and parents. In view 
of giving an understanding of prevocational skills 
through various subject areas, details of pre-
vocational components in terms of learning outcomes 
have been given in Annexure III. These components 
need to be emphasised in different activities across 
subject areas.

• Before teachers begin explaining these activities, 
they must counsel or explain to parents or guardians 
and students the reasons for and merits of using this 
calendar.

• Assessment items are embedded in the AAC which 
would help the students to check their learning and 
teachers understand the progress of the students. 
These assessment items are suggestive. Teachers 
have flexibility to design their own and develop 
assessment items in view of the contexts and needs 
of children.

Transactional Methodology
• The focus should be on helping students become self-learners.

• Teachers may form WhatsApp groups/Microsoft TEAMS for 
different classes. Further, instead of directly providing the 
resources to students, this can be done as per the need of the 
content. 

• For any concept/topic teachers may ask students in the 
group to go through a particular portion of the chapter, 
after which they may initiate a discussion related to it, to 
be deliberated upon later. This may help teachers to know 
students’ thought process or approach to a problem. 
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• Teachers may highlight only important points during the 
discussion; rest of the work is to be undertaken by students 
themselves. Teachers may intervene only when necessary; 
they may also provide the link of available resources that 
students may refer to.

• As in the regular classroom, teachers facilitate learners 
in understanding concepts by involving them in certain 
activities in groups — similarly, they may form small groups 
on Whatsapp. Each group may be assigned different tasks 
and then they may be asked to revert back after a certain 
period of time.

• In case of children including CWSN having no digital device, 
teacher needs to visit their home, explain the task and 
provide support with learning resources such as textbooks, 
worksheets, etc. Teachers can also make arrangement to 
provide them education with the help of community. 

Exemplar: Teaching-Learning Process

For the teacher (How to conduct Reading Activity guiding 
students through mobile)

Learning is based on previous knowledge. If learners can 
connect their prior knowledge and experiences to the current 
task, they respond with more interest. The process would 
involve pre reading, while reading and post reading activities.

Pre Reading 

Children learn from their previous knowledge and they respond 
with understanding and interest if they can connect their prior 
knowledge and experiences to the tale being told.  

Some pre reading activities are—
• Asking questions related to the theme of the story, showing 

pictures to generate ideas and related vocabulary
• Teaching new vocabulary or expressions that will appear in 

the story
• Giving some listening activity for learners related to the 

theme.

While Reading

Depending on the length of the text divide it into parts and 
while reading the text check the comprehension of the learners 
for each part. For comprehension check can be conducted by 
using true/false, matching, multiple choices, short answer, 
gap filling, completion type, word attack questions and table 
completion type questions, etc. Along with question and 
answers, activities on all the four skills can also be given. 

Post Reading

Post reading activities can focus on beyond the text. For 
example — 
• Grammar in context 
• Writing activities 
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• Points for debate 
• Writing dialogues for role play
• Arrange the sentences in a paragraph.
• Group retelling
• Creating their own ending 
• Story mapping 
• Story boarding
• Reflecting 
• Solve crossword puzzles 
• Participate in Online quizzes by using Kahoot
• Online Discussions via Zoom/ Google platform
• Write slogans / create any poem on the concept learnt
• In case of children with visual impairment books in braille 

may be used

Suggestions for Engagement and Assessment of 
Students

Assessment need to be an integrated part of the teaching-
learning process happening either through face-to-face-mode or 
digital mode. Learners may be motivated for self-assessment. 
Following are some activities through which learners at any 
stage can do self-assessment under the guidance of teachers 
and parents. Teachers need to keep in view – that the activities 
must be interesting and challenging for the children.

• Assignments that can be given to students are:

 9 Multiple Choice Questions
 9 Short Answer Type Questions
 9 Long Answer Questions
 9 Activity Based Questions
 9 Open Book questions
 9 Creative writing
 9 Projects
 9 portfolio

• Learners may be motivated to: 

 9 Solve crossword puzzles
 9 Participate in Online quizzes by using Kahoot (please also 
see Annexure-I)

 9 Construct Model/ Device related to concept learnt.
 9 Discus some questions posed by mentor or any query 
raised by any student.

 9 Write slogans / create any poem on the concept learnt.
 9 Create games on the concept learnt.
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Subject-WiSe Weekly AcAdemic cAlender

The subject-wise weekly academic calendar starts 
with Learning Outcomes. Learning Outcomes may be 
understood as changes in behaviour of students which 
may be observed during the process of learning leading 
to development of competencies and skills in students. 
Students may ask questions, construct sentences, 
develop stories, think of innovative methods to solve 
problems, etc., during their learning process. Their 
responses or changes in the process of learning lead 
to the development of competencies and skills. These 
responses and changes are not fixed, they may vary 
depending on the pedagogy that the teacher uses. 
However, they are all inter-linked and cumulative in 
nature. They need not be measured, rather they need 
to be observed and if required, supported, particularly 
if a gap in learning is identified. It is reiterated that the 
Learning Outcomes are not textbook dependent. These 
require focus on a student’s day-to-day experiences. 
Teachers and parents need to know about the Learning 
Outcomes, so that they can observe the progress in 
the learning of their students in process rather than 
taking learning as a product and forcing students to go 
through a test for scores.

The next column contains activities for children 
either having no digital device or having digital devices. 
This column contains references to textbooks, chapters, 
themes, e-resources, some web links, etc., to be referred 
to by the teachers, if they want to design contextual 
activities for students. This column also suggests 
teachers to do home visit or take help of community 
to reach out to children having no digital device. These 
are also helpful for parents to understand the activities 
they are going to conduct with their students. It may be 
mentioned here that there is no one-to-one mapping of 
activities with the Learning Outcomes, yet during the 
conduction of these activities, parents and teachers can 
observe changes in students in terms of their questions, 
discussion, their actions, etc. These changes relate to 
the Learning Outcomes, and ensure that the student 
is learning. The activities given here are exemplar; 
additionally, teachers and parents may design their 
own activities that focus on these learning outcomes.
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This Calendar contains class-wise and subject-wise 
activities in tabular form. It is up to the choice of teachers 
and students, which activity is to be undertaken as per 
their convenience and tools available with them. These 
activities must not be termed as homework. Under 
alternative calendar, students are studying from home 
with parents under the guidance of teachers. This 
Alternative Academic Calendar aims to promote self-
learning among students.

Learning is a continuous process. The learning 
outcomes are impacted by the learning/pedagogical 
process used to develop mathematical competencies 
which majorly include, exploration, conceptual 
understanding, posing and solving problems, 
hypothesization and attempt to develop proofs. During 
the pandemic period, the learners missed the classroom 
atmosphere and those learning opportunities that help 
them in achieving class-appropriate learning outcomes. 
No doubt, teachers took care of the learning through 
online modes and parents also helped their wards in 
ensuring their engagement. It is also a notable fact 
that many children and parents do not have the digital 
aidsto ensure online learning of the children. The 
activities given in this document suggest various ways 
to engage children irrespective of their access to digital 
technology. Most of the activities can be conducted by 
parents at home to ensure the achievement of learning 
outcomes and competencies expected from the learning 
of mathematics at the upper primary stage.

Note- At different places in the following tables there are specific 
references of figures and activities, etc. from NCERT textbook. 
These are given for exemplar purpose and are suggestive only. 
In case of state developed textbook being used by the schools, 
teachers need to take examples from their state developed 
textbooks. Students with digital devices can also do the suggested 
activities which are for students who do not have digital devices or 
access to Internet. For students having access to Internet/digital 
device the activities which do not require a device or Internet 
wherever possible, to be followed.
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कक्षा 6 
हिंदी

आठ सप्ताह ह्े ुप्रस्तावि् सझुताितात्मक वरियताकलताप

सीखने के प्रहिफल स्रोि एवं ससंाधन

हवद्ाह थ्ियों के हलए हिहिटल उपकरण के प्रयरोग 
सहिि अ्वा प्रयरोग रहिि सपिािवार  

सझुावात्मक गहिहवहधयाँ 
(हवद्ा्थी इन गहिहवहधयों करो अहििावक 

अ्वा  हिक्षक की ्मदद से करेंगे।)

बदली हुई परिवसथिव्  ्में 
विमिवलवि् सीििे के 
प्रव्फलों को प्रतयेक कक्ता ्में 
पहले से चले आ िह ेसीििे 
के प्रव्फलों के अव्रिक्् 
जोडता जतािता चतावहए।

विद्षार्थी– 

• ICT कता उपयोग कि्े 
हुए वहदंी भताषता औि 
सतावहतय के कौशलों को 
अवजजि् कि्े हैं। 

• विवभनि प्रकताि की 
धिवियों, जैसे– बतारि श, 
हिता, वचवडयों की 
चहचहताहट आवद को 
सिुिे, वकसी िस् ुके 
सिताद आवद के अिभुि 
को अपिे ढंग से ्मौ विक 
अथििता सतंाकेव्क भताषता 
्में प्रकट कि्े हैं। 

• िेवियो, टीिी, अिबताि, 
इटंििेट ्में दिेी ्थिता 
सिुी गई िबिों को अपिे 
शबदों ्में कह्े हैं।

• भताषता की बतािीवकयों 
अथििता वयिसथिता, जैसे– 
कवि्ता ्में लय-्कु, 
िरजि-आिवृति (छंद) पि 
धयताि द्ेे हुए उसकी 
सिताहिता कि्े  हैं। 

• वहदंी भताषता ्में विविध 
प्रकताि की िचिताओ ंको 
पढ़्े हैं। 

‘प्रकृवि, परषायािरण और मनुषर’

(्मखुय विषय-िस्)ु कक्ता 6 

उदताहिर— ‘िह  वचवडयता जो’ (कवि्ता)

केदताििताथि अग्रिताल (कवि)

(िताष्ट्ीय शवैक्क अिसुंधताि औि प्रवशक्र 
परिषद ्की पताठ्यपसु्क िसं् भताग 1 से)

पीिीएफ़ वलंक—  
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/
fhvs101.pdf

िोट— आप विषय-िस् ु(थिी्म) से 
संबंवध् कोई अनय कवि्ता भी उदताहिर के 
रूप ्में ले सक्े हैं।

भताषता-कौशल— सिुिता, दिेिता, बोलिता, 
पढ़िता अथििता वलििता औि ICT 
आधतारि् भताषतायी दक््ता

• वशक्क एिं वशवक्कताए ँउपिोक्् पताठ को ि्जि्मताि संदभजि 
से जोड्े हुए अधयतापि कतायजि किें। यह कतायजि विद्तावथिजियों 
के सताथि िीवियो कतंाफ्ें वसंग, जैसे– ज्ूम कॉल, वहताटसएप 
स्महू कॉल आवद यता वफि पढ़ता्े हुए िीवियो रिकॉिजि 
कि विद्तावथिजियों को भजेता जता सक्ता ह।ै विद्ताथिथी इसे 
अपिी-अपिी पताठ्यपसु्कों ्में दिेें ्थिता ि्जि्मताि संदभजि 
्में उपयोगी प्रोजेक्ट अथििता दति कतायजि को पिूता कििे कता 
प्रयतास किें।  

• संबंवध् सीििे के प्रव्फलों, ्मखुय विषय-िस् ुएिं 
संबद्ध भताषतायी कौशलों को धयताि ्में िि्े हुए औि भी 
व्मल्ी-जलु्ी कवि्ताए ँलें एिं उपिोक्् प्रवरियताओ ंकता 
पतालि किें।  

• िता.श.ैअ.प्र.प. द्तािता क्यआूि कोि (QR Code) ्में ्ैयताि 
संदवभजि् कवि्ता कता ऑवियो पताठ सिुें। 
ऑवियो वलंक— 
https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=vasant-
i&ln=en

• कवि एिं कवि्ता के बतािे ्में NROER पि उपलबध 
सता्मग्री दिेें। 

• पीए्म ई-विद्ता चिैलों पि कक्ता 6 के वलए उपलबध 
सता्मग्री, कमयवूिटी िेवियो पि उपलबध, सता्मग्री ्थिता 
दिूदशजिि पि उपलबध संबंवध् शवैक्क सता्मग्री कता कवि्ता 
की स्मझ के वलए वशक्क यता वशवक्कताओ ंकी सहताय्ता 
से उपयोग वकयता जतािता चतावहए। 

• प्रकृव्, पयताजिििर औि ्मिषु्य  के बीच सं्लुि के संदभजि ्में 
िई सचूिताओ ंकता गव्विवध  के रूप ्में िचितात्मक उपयोग, 
जैसे– 

1. ्मताििीय गव्विवधयों के क्म होिे से पयताजिििर प्रदषूर 
पि क्यता असि पडता ह?ै 

2. इि वदिों ्मताििीय गव्विवधयतँा क्म हो गई हैं,  
पश-ुपवक्यों की सवरिय्ता ह्मतािे परििेश ्में बढ़ गई ह।ै 
संभतावि् कतािरों कता प्ता लगताए।ँ 

http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/fhvs101.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/fhvs101.pdf
https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=vasant-i&ln=en
https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=vasant-i&ln=en
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• वशक्र-अवधग्म को प्रभतािी बितािे के वलए आकलि के 
उद्शेय से विद्तावथिजियों को ऑिलताइि प्रस््ुीकिर के वलए 
पे्ररि् वकयता जतािता चतावहए। 

• जो विद्ताथिथी ऑिलताइि प्रस््ुीकिर वकसी कतािर से 
िहीं कि पता िह ेहैं, िो चयवि् कवि्ता को पिूजिज्ताि एिं 
वशक्क यता वशवक्कता द्तािता प्रदति सहताय्ता के आधताि पि 
उवच् आिोह-अििोह के सताथि पताठ किें एिं पताठ के 
दौिताि वजि वबंदओु ंको धयताि ्में ििता गयता हो, उनहें वलिें 
्थिता आकलिकतिताजि ्क पहुचँताए।ँ आकलि से संबंवध् 
सभी प्रस्वु्यों अथििता प्रोजेक्ट को भी वलवि् रूप ्में 
आकलिकतिताजि ्क पहुचँतािे की हि संभि वयिसथिता की 
जतािी चतावहए।

* नोट
उपिोक्् वरियताकलतापों को कि्े हुए धयताि िििता ह ैवक ह्मतािता उद्शेय वकसी ितास कवि्ता को पढ़तािे की अपेक्ता विद्तावथिजियों ्में कवि्ता की स्मझ पैदता 
कििता ह,ै वजससे वक भविष्य ्में अगि ऐसी ही कोई कवि्ता उिके स्मक् (पताठ्यरि्म यता पताठ्यरि्म के बताहि से भी) आए ्ो विद्ताथिथी उसकता भताि एिं 
अथिजि-विस्ताि कि सकें । परििेश से जोडकि कवि्ता कता वििेचि कि सकें , सताथि ही कवि्ता को पढ़्े-पढ़ता्े भताषता औि सतावहतय के विविध कौशलों 
को अवजजि् कि सकें । ि्जि्मताि संदभजि ्में भताषता औि सतावहतय वशक्र-अवधग्म प्रवरियता ्में ICT के उपयोग की स्मझ कता विस्ताि भी एक उद्शेय ह।ै 
यहतँा विधता के रूप ्में कवि्ता की स्मझ के सताथि-सताथि विषय-िस् ु(थिी्म) के रूप ्में ‘प्रकृव्, पयताजिििर औि ्मिषु्य’ की स्मझ को भी विस्ताि दिेता 
ह्मतािता उद्शेय ह।ै अ्ं्: सतािे वरियताकलतापों कता उद्शेय अवजजि् ज्ताि औि स्मझ कता ितास्विक परिवसथिव्यों ्में उपयोग ही ्ो ह।ै कवि्ता की स्मझ 
बिता्े हुए प्रदति गव्विवधयों के ्मताधय्म से विद्ताथिथी भताषता के विवभनि कौशलों को भी अवजजि् कि्े हैं।

*विद्ताथिथी एिं वशक्क उपलबध आधतािभ्ू संिचिता के अिसुताि इि सतािी गव्विवधयों को आठ सप्ताह ्में सवुिधतािसुताि विभतावज् कि पिूता कि 
सक्े हैं।
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AlternAtive AcAdemic cAlendAr for 
english At the Upper primAry stAge 

(Weeks 1-8)

introdUction

The Alternative Academic calendar has been designed 
to help the children learn at home and also become 
independent learners. The following calendar has been 
developed for eight weeks and is applicable to all the 
themes that are part of your syllabus. As we understand, 
language learning progresses naturally with exposure 
and use of language. Language learning means 
acquiring the skills of listening, speaking, reading, 
writing and thinking in conjunction. You can use the 
online resources to develop your language skills.

themes

The purpose of mapping of themes with learning 
outcomes is to facilitate teachers/parents to assess 
the progress in students’ learning. This may be done 
in a variety of ways i.e., asking questions, encouraging 
interaction, suggesting another activity of a similar 
kind, observing learner’s interest and participation in 
the activity, etc. Further, teachers may design activities 
on more themes (if required) based on the given learning 
outcomes. However, it is reiterated that the focus should 
be on learning, rather than testing for scores.
The themes chosen at the upper primary stage are:
Self, family, home, friends, neighbourhood, environment, 
animals, plants, arts, sports, games, travel, media, 
science and technology, health and hygiene, peace etc.
These themes can also be covered while making the 
choice of texts. These texts can be stories, poems, 
drama, myths, legends, and folktales in order to 
develop an appreciation for socio-cultural and 
linguistic heritage in children. Translated texts from 
Indian languages and other languages of the world 
may be included to encourage children to experience 
the rich diversity of cultures.
You may use any materials i.e. State/ NCERT textbooks. 
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clAss vi
English

Learning 
Outcomes Source/Resources

Week-wise Suggestive Activities for 
students with or without digital 

device (to be guided by Parents with 
the help of teachers)

The learner 
•	 recites and 

shares poems, 
songs, jokes, 
riddles, tongue 
twisters, etc.

•	 responds to 
oral messages, 
telephonic 
communication 
in English and 
communicates 
them in English 
or home 
language.

•	 responds to 
announcements 
and instructions 
made in 
class, school 
assembly, 
railway station 
and in other 
public places

•	 uses synonyms, 
antonyms 
appropriately 
deduces word 
meanings from 
clues in context 
while reading a 
variety of texts

•	 refers to 
dictionary 
to check 
meaning and 
spelling, and 
to suggested 
websites for 
information

NCERT/State developed 
Textbook

Let us take the example 
from the NCERT textbook, 
Honeysuckle, Chapter 1, 
Who Did Patrick’s 
Homework?

The theme that we are 
covering is self, home, 
homework and also folklore. 

https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?fehl1=0-10

Listen to the audio enabled 
text (from audio textbooks 
of NCERT or any text, if 
available). Share poems, 
songs, jokes, riddles, 
tongue twisters, etc.

Use a QR code reader on 
your mobile. 

Use resources from creative 
commons

Online dictionaries

www.macmillandictionary.
com

The Free Online English 
dictionaries are used for  
definitions,	meanings,	
synonyms, pronunciations, 
games, sound effects, high-
quality images —

dictionary.cambridge.org › 
dictionary

Week 1
Competency/Skill

Listening and Speaking

Teacher asks learners to —

•	 listen to (radio) or watch news (TV) in 
English as a resource for developing 
listening comprehension.  

•	 write a summary of the news bulletin 
in a paragraph.

•	 watch English movies, serials, 
educational channels with subtitles or 
audio-video materials. (They can also 
listen to radio plays or refer to talking 
books.)

•	 write a role play inspired by any 
scene/ situation/ dialogue from the 
materials viewed.

•	 participate in individual talk viz. 
introducing oneself and other persons 
(family, peers, friends) via video calling 
applications on smartphones or 
computers.

•	 Prompts and learning cues may be 
shared through group SMSs, mobile 
calls or direct messaging software like 
WhatsApp/ Telegram. This can be 
done by  directly contacting individual 
learners or creating groups of learners

Competency/Skill— Vocabulary
•	 Give examples for using a dictionary 

as	a	reference	book	for	finding	multiple	
meanings of a word in a variety of 
contexts.

•	 Give activities so that learners 
understand the use of antonym 
(clean/dirty) synonym (indoor/inside) 
and homonym (tail/tale).

•	 Guide learners/ their parents on 
conducting the following activities for 
enhancing vocabulary 

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fehl1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fehl1=0-10
www.macmillandictionary.com
www.macmillandictionary.com
dictionary.cambridge.org
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QR codes of the textbook 
have some additional 
activities.

Use ICT (Internet, mobile, 
website, YouTube, TED 
talks etc) to browse for 
information, for projects/
PPTs etc.

Do	visit	NCERT	Official	—	
the	official	YouTube	
channel for lectures, demos 
and resources. 

These could be used by all 
learners.

Working with Language 
A. You can prepare the students for 

the story by asking them to list all 
that they like to do or have to do at 
home after their school. Let them 
speak out by turns the tasks they 
do at home.

 Make a list of all the activities on 
the board. 

The learner 
•	 reads a variety 

of texts in 
English / Braille 
and identify 
main ideas, 
characters, 
sequence of 
ideas and events 
and relate with 
their personal 
experiences

•	 reads to seek 
information 
from a 
notice board, 
newspaper, 
Internet, 
tables, charts, 
diagrams and 
maps etc.

•	 responds to 
a variety of 
questions on 
familiar and 
unfamiliar texts 
verbally and in 
writing

https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?fehl1=0-10

Use ICT (Internet, mobile, 
website, YouTube, TED 
talks etc) to browse for 
information, for projects/
PPTs etc.

Reading
•	 Having listened to the audio text, 

teachers ask learners to read the text 
on their own. 

•	 Learners proceed with reading each 
episode or section.

Note: NCERT textbooks are divided into 
sections followed by oral comprehension 
check. 

•	 Tell your students that an elf is 
a male fairy. Born in folk lore or 
children’s literature, fairies are 
little creatures that often creep into 
houses at night . In return of food for 
some such thing, they leave gold or 
money. Good fairies help people in 
distress. Encourage your students 
to share with each other their 
conceptions of fairies. This will create 
an environment for the fairy story 
they are going to read.

Read Units 1 to 4 and ask the 
following questions
1. Why did Patrick not do his  

homework?

2. Why did the elf look like a doll?

3. How was the elf dressed?

4. What did the elf offer to grant if 
Patrick  saved him from the cat?

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fehl1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fehl1=0-10
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5. On what condition did Patrick agree 
to save the elf?

6. Did the elf accept the condition?

Units 5 to 7
1. Why did the elf need Patrick’s help at 

every step while doing his homework?

2. Make a list of all the jobs that Patrick 
had to do for the elf while he was 
doing his homework. 

Example
1.  had to bring a dictionary.

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Units 8 to 10
1. Did Patrick have an easy time leaving 

his homework to the elf?

2. Why were Patrick’s parents and 
friends surprised?

3. What is the secret between you and 
the writer of the story?

The learner
•	 writes 

grammatically 
correct 
sentences for 
a variety of 
situations, 
using noun, 
pronoun, 
verb, adverb, 
determiners, 
etc. 

•	 uses meaningful 
sentences 
to describe/
narrate factual/
imaginary 
situations in 
speech and 
writing.

•	 drafts, revises 
and writes short 
paragraphs based 
on verbal, print 
and visual clues.

QR codes of the textbook 
have some additional 
activities. 

These could be used by all 
learners.

Week 3
Working with language
•	 Let us play a game of comparisons. 

Given below are some conventional 
comparisons. Can you can think of 
some interesting new comparisons?

The	first	one	is	done	as	an	example.

1. As fast as the wind in as fast as an 
email.

2. As tall as an oak

3. As cold as ice

4. As high as a mountain

5. As quick as an arrow

•	 They can use the imperative form. 
Imperative sentences begin with a 
verb but do not end with a question 
mark.  Look at the example. Here are 
two sentences saying the same thing 
in different ways.
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•	 drafts, revises 
and writes short 
paragraphs 
based on verbal, 
print and visual 
clues

•	 writes 
coherently 
with focus on 
appropriate 
beginning, 
middle and end 
in English.

•	 writes 
messages, 
invitations, 
short 
paragraphs 
and letters 
(formal and 
informal)and 
with a sense of 
audience.

Ask your students which  one they feel 
sounds better ? The second one, isn’t it? 
It is short, crisp and informal. Ask them 
to rewrite the rest of the sentences in 
the same manner.

You are asked to get me a dictionary. 
Get me a dictionary.

1. You are asked to bring  some fruits 
from the market.

2. You are asked to call a doctor.

3. You are asked to make some tea 
for me.

4. You are requested to water the 
plants.

5. You are ordered to march in a line.

Writing
A. Given below are some words that 

express feelings:

delighted, glad, pained,  screamed, 
rejoiced, furious, grieved, shouted, sad, 
cried, howled,  pleased.

Ask the students to express their 
feelings with the help of the given words 
in the following situations: 

They can use more than one word for 
each situation and the same word can 
be used in other situations also.

1. The younger sister tears your 
notebook.

2. Your uncle gives you a gift that you 
have long wanted.

3. You see an old man being pushed 
around by the crowd.

4. You are in urgent need of help and 
shout loudly.

B. Describing words can create vivid 
pictures. It is an important skill to 
learn to select appropriate describing 
words. Help your students to acquire 
the skill. Tell them to describe one 
of the following. They may use the  
words given below :

1. A guest in your house

2. Your new neighbour

3. Your grandmother
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Tall,	tiny,	short,	dwarfish,	stout,	huge,	
fat, plump, pot-bellied, roly-poly, obese, 
broad, strong, weak, thin, slim, skinny, 
bony, lean, lanky, slender, bold, mild, 
cowardly, kind, gentle, rough, rude, 
pleasant, cheerful, cruel, coarse, gruff, 
crude, impolite, sweet, beautiful, ugly .

Share the steps with the learners about 
Process Approach to Writing.

 ¾ Brainstorming: writing down 
many ideas that may come to 
an individual’s mind or through 
discussions, pair work, group work

 ¾ Outlining: organising the ideas into a 
logical sequence

 ¾ Drafting: writer concentrates on the 
content of the message (rather than 
the form). 

 ¾ Revisions: in response to the writer’s 
second thoughts, or feedback 
provided by the peers or teacher, the 
draft is revised.

 ¾ Proof-reading: with an emphasis 
on form. Correct the language and 
appropriateness of its use.

 ¾ Final	draft:	Write		the	final	draft	now

Week 4
Poem: A  House, A Home

Reading
•	 Having listened to the audio text 

(poems), ask the learners to read the 
text (poem) on their own. 

•	 Learners are to read the poem aloud 
with appropriate stress, pauses and 
intonation. They can be encouraged 
to record videos of the recitation and 
share them on the class group on 
phone via email. 

While reading activity —

•	 While reading the poem, you may 
ask learners to make a list of all the 
action words in the poem, eg, snaps, 
soars, rides, climbs, pulls, rest, falls, 
run,	fill,	flaps,	etc.
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Steps to teach poetry

•	 begin with a warm-up which is 
thematically related to the poem, 
such as, encouraging learners to talk 
about any experiences that relate to 
the theme of the poem, using pictures, 
newspaper articles, etc., as prompts

•	 talk about the background of the 
poem or poet

•	 ask the learners to read the poem 
aloud 

•	 ask a  simple question or two related 
to the theme of the poem to help 
learners recall words, phrases and 
even lines from the poem

•	 ask them to read the poem aloud a 
second time 

•	 learners will now listen as well as 
follow the poem in their books

•	 ask one or two questions from the 
poem

•	 ask the learners to read the poem 
silently

The poem talks of home in the context 
of human relationships  but you can 
also use the poem to help them learn 
the correct use of the words ‘home and 
house’. In English we call only that 
place a home where we live. All other 
places where others live with their 
families or alone are not homes for us. 
We would call them houses even though 
the  members of the families living there 
have love and affection for one another. 
So only ‘my home’ is home the rest are 
houses.

Answer the following   

1. What would you call the place where 
your friend’s family lives? (Friend’s 
home)

2. What would you call a house where 
you live with your brothers and 
sisters? ( My home)

3. What would you call a house where 
your uncle lives with his family. 
(Uncle’s house)

4. What would your uncle call the  
house where he lives with his family? 
(My home)
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5. What would your friend call the 
house where he lives with his family? 
(My home)

6. What do you call the place where you 
live? (My home)

7. If your parents want to change their 
residence, will they look for a house 
or a home? (House)

8. When you buy a new house and 
begin to live there, will it be called 
your home or your house? (Home)

Speaking

Learn the poem by heart and recite it to 
your parents at home.

Writing
1. Write ten lines about any of the 

following: 
You gave something you liked very 
much to your brother or sister 
because he/she was crying for it.  
You took care of your mother when 
she fell ill.

•	 Think of a day when you have no 
one at home  to do anything for 
you. 
Write a few lines in the following 
manner: 

(i) I’ll have no one to wake me up in the 
morning.

(ii) I’ll have no one to give me my 
breakfast

Project: Read two stories from the 
supplementary reader and write 
reviews.

The learner 
•	 recites and 

shares poems, 
songs, jokes, 
riddles, tongue 
twisters, etc.

•	 responds to 
oral messages, 
telephonic 
communication 
in English and 
communicates 
them in English 
or home 
language.

NCERT/State developed 
Textbook

The themes chosen at the 
upper primary stage are:

Self, family, home, 
friends, neighbourhood, 
environment, animals, 
plants, arts, sports, games, 
travel, media, science and 
technology, health and 
hygiene, peace etc.

Week 5
Competency/Skill

Listening and Speaking

Teacher asks learners to:

•	 listen to (radio) or watch news(TV) in 
English as a resource for developing 
listening comprehension.  

•	 write a summary of the news bulletin 
in a paragraph.
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The learner
•	 uses synonyms, 

antonyms 
appropriately 
deduces word 
meanings from 
clues in context 
while reading a 
variety of texts

•	 refers to 
dictionary 
to check 
meaning and 
spelling, and 
to suggested 
websites for 
information

Let us take Chapter 2 of 
the textbook Honeysuckle, 
How the Dog found Himself 
a New Master the poem 
The Kite

The theme is related to 
animals, friends 

https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?fehl1=0-10

Listen to the audio enabled 
text (from audio textbooks 
of NCERT or any text, if 
available). Share poems, 
songs, jokes, riddles, 
tongue twisters, etc.

Use a QR code reader on 
your mobile. 

Use resources from creative 
commons

Online dictionaries

www.macmillandictionary.
com

The Free Online English 
dictionaries are used for  
definitions,	meanings,	
synonyms, pronunciations, 
games, sound effects, high-
quality images, ...

https://dictionary.cam-
bridge.org/

QR codes of the textbook 
have some additional 
activities.

Use ICT (Internet, mobile, 
website, YouTube, TED 
talks etc) to browse for 
information, for projects/
PPTs etc.

Do	visit	the	official	YouTube	
channel for lectures, demos 
and resources. 

These could be used by all 
learners.

•	 watch English movies, 
serials,educational channels with 
subtitles oraudio-video materials. 
(They can also listentoradio plays or 
refer to talking books.)

•	 write a role play inspiredby any 
scene/ situation/ dialogue from the 
materials viewed.

•	 participate in individual talk viz. 
introducing oneself and other 
persons (family, peers, friends)via 
video calling applications on smart 
phones or computers.

(Prompts and learning cues may be 
shared through group SMSes, mobile 
calls or direct messaging software like 
Whats App/ Telegram. This can be 
done by  directly contacting individual 
learners or creating groups of learners)

Competency/Skill— Vocabulary
•	 Give examples for using a dictionary 

as	a	reference	book	for	finding	
multiple meanings of a word in a 
variety of contexts.

•	 Give activities so that learners 
understand the use of antonym 
(clean/dirty) synonym (indoor/inside) 
and homonym (tail/tale).

•	 Guide learners/ their parents on 
conducting the following activities for 
enhancing vocabulary

Working with Language 

A. Activity on collective nouns

Example:

 A clump of trees

 A gaggle of geese.

 A shoal of whales

 A pile of clothes.

B. Creating new words by adding 
suffixes;	for	Example:

 Create--- creativity

C. Word Search

 ¾ Showing a picture/object/
illustration and asking for the 
appropriate word(s)/ term(s) 

 ¾ word web

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fehl1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fehl1=0-10
www.macmillandictionary.com
www.macmillandictionary.com
https://dictionary.cambridge.org
https://dictionary.cambridge.org
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 ¾ crossword

 ¾ word ladder

 ¾ giving synonyms

 ¾ giving antonyms 

 ¾ explaining through context

 ¾ using dictionaries

The learner 
•	 reads a variety 

of texts in 
English / Braille 
and identify 
main ideas, 
characters, 
sequence of 
ideas and events 
and relate with 
their personal 
experiences

•	 reads to seek 
information 
from a 
notice board, 
newspaper, 
Internet, 
tables, charts, 
diagrams and 
maps etc.

•	 responds to 
a variety of 
questions on 
familiar and 
unfamiliar texts 
verbally and in 
writing

https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?fehl1=0-10

Use ICT (Internet, mobile, 
website, YouTube, TED 
talks etc) to browse for 
information, for projects/
PPTs etc.

Week 6
Reading
•	 Having listened to the audio 

text,teachersasklearners to read the 
text on their own. 

•	 Learners proceed with 
readingeachepisode or section.

Note: NCERT textbooks are divided into 
sections followed by oral comprehension 
check. 

You can draw the attention of the 
learners towards being sensitive to the 
animals by asking them the following.

1. What are the qualities of a good pet-
owner (master)? (You can give them 
clues like a pet-owner who is kind, 
gentle, protective, sensitive, loving, 
generous, and especially one who 
would never beat or hit the pet).

2. Do	you	find	a	reversal	of	the	usual	
situation in the title — How the 
dog	finds	a	master?Instead	of	the	
master	finding	a	dog,	it’s	the	animal	
who	finds	a	master.	Now,	imagine	a	
situation where all pets choose their 
masters on their own, instead of it 
being the other way around. Describe 
it in 100-150 words.

OR

 Have you ever wondered that even 
animals can have preferences like 
us?Just as we select pets that are 
cute or well-mannered,pets could 
also have their preferences, couldn’t 
they?(Like the dog on the story who 
wanted a brave master.) Describe the 
qualities that animals would want in 
the human beings who keep them as 
pets

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fehl1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fehl1=0-10
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While reading activity —

•	 Depending on the length of the 
text divide it into sub-parts and 
while reading the text check the 
comprehension of the learners for 
each part.

 Comprehension check scan be 
conducted by using 

•	 true/false, 

•	 matching, 

•	 multiple choices,

•	 short answer, 

•	 gap	filling,	

•	 completion type, 

•	 word attack

•	 questions and answer

•	 table completion type questions etc.

End of the text questions can be 
attempted by the learners for global 
comprehension check.

This could lead to a discussion on 
sensitivity towards animals (stray 
and domesticated), especially in times 
like these. Encourage reactions and 
comments. 

The learner
•	 writes 

grammatically 
correct 
sentences for 
a variety of 
situations, 
using noun, 
pronoun, 
verb, adverb, 
determiners, 
etc. 

•	 uses meaningful 
sentences to 
describe / 
narrate factual 
/ imaginary 
situations in 
speech and 
writing.

QR codes of the textbook 
have some additional 
activities. 

These could be used by all 
learners.

Week 7
Working with language

 ¾ Give learners examples of the 
grammar item and then ask them to 
underline those grammar items in 
the text. 

 ¾ You can introduce the comparative 
and superlative case. 

Begin with simple words. For example:

Strong,stronger, strongest 

Quiet, quieter, quietest 

Clever, cleverer,cleverest

Dull,duller, dullest

High,higher, highest

Large,larger,largest
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•	 drafts, revises 
and writes short 
paragraphs 
based on verbal, 
print and visual 
clues.

•	 drafts, revises 
and writes short 
paragraphs 
based on verbal, 
print and visual 
clues

•	 writes 
coherently 
with focus on 
appropriate 
beginning, 
middle and end 
in English.

•	 writes 
messages, 
invitations, 
short 
paragraphs 
and letters 
(formal and 
informal)and 
with a sense of 
audience.

 ¾ Ask them to look for more examples 
online and note them. These can 
be shared on a group chat/email 
thread/cloud based document.

Writing

Ask learners to write a dialogue on the 
given situation.

Imagine a dog is speaking to another. 
They are discussing their respective 
masters.

Tell the learners that they must use at 
least 4 adjectives that they have read 
in the story. They should also use the 
comparative degree of any word learnt 
in the language exercise.

Share the steps with the learners about 
the Process Approach to Writing.

 ¾ Brainstorming: writing down 
many ideas that may come to 
an individual’s mind or through 
discussions, pair work, group work

 ¾ Outlining: organizing the ideas into a 
logical sequence

 ¾ Drafting: writer concentrates on the 
content of the message (rather than 
the form). 

 ¾ Revisions: in response to the 
writer’s second thoughts, or feedback 
provided by the peers or teacher, the 
draft is revised.

 ¾ Proof-reading: with an emphasis 
on form. Correct the language and 
appropriateness of its use.

 ¾ Final draft:	Write		the	final	draft	now

Week 8
Poem: The Kite

Reading
•	 Having listened to the audio text 

(poems), ask the learners to read the 
text (poem) on their own. 

•	 Learners are to read the poem aloud 
with appropriate stress, pauses and 
intonation. They can be encouraged 
to record videos of the recitation and 
share them on the class group on 
phone via email.
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•	 While reading activity —

While reading the poem, you may ask 
learners to make a list of all the action 
words in the poem, e.g., snaps, soars, 
rides,	climbs,	pulls,	rest,	falls,	run,	fill,	
flaps	etc.

Steps to teach poetry
•	 begin with a warm up which is 

thematically related to the poem such 
as encouraging learners to talk about 
any experiences that relate to the 
theme of the poem, using pictures, 
newspaper articles etc as prompts

•	 talk about the background of the 
poem	or	poet;

•	 ask the learners to read the poem 
aloud 

•	 ask a simple question or two related 
to the theme of the poem to help 
learners recall words, phrases and 
even lines from the poem

•	 ask them to read the poem aloud a 
second time 

•	 learners now will listen as well as 
follow the poem in their books

•	 ask one or two questions from the 
poem

•	 ask the learners to read the poem 
silently

You may help the learners by consulting 
the notes appended and if necessary 
supplement the glossary. Remember 
that the objective is not ‘to teach’ 
vocabulary but to ensure maximum 
comprehension of the text, which is 
integral to total appreciation. 

Explain that a simile is an obvious 
comparison and that it is characterized 
by the use of “As fast as light”. 
Sometimes the word ‘like’ is also used to 
denote a comparison.

Show them how each simile creates a 
very vivid picture of what the poet is 
describing.

Ask	them	to	find	more	similes	from	
the text and also to share if they know 
more.
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Then look at a simile from the poem 
“Soars like a ship”. This simile 
compares the kite to a ship and the sea 
to the blue sky. They may not have all 
seen the sea and ship, but they can 
think of the clear blue sky and the kite 
floating	or	cruising	in	it,	like	a	ship.

End of the text questions can be 
attempted by the learners for global 
comprehension check.

At the end of the chapter, ask learners 
to write a letter to a friend, about kites 
and	their	experience	of	flying	a	kite.	

Remind them to follow the process 
approach to writing.

Project: Read two stories from the 
supplementary reader and write 
reviews.
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कक्षा षष्ठी

ससंककृ ि्म्

सीखने के प्रहिफल स्रोि एवं ससंाधन हवद्ाह थ्ियों के हलए हिहिटल उपकरण  
के प्रयरोग सहिि अ्वा प्रयरोग रहिि सपिािवार  

सझुावात्मक गहिहवहधयाँ 
(हवद्ा्थी इन गहिहवहधयों करो अहििावक या 

हिक्षक की ्मदद से करेंगे।)

विद्ताथिथी–

• संसकृ् शबदों की विवशष्ट 
धिवियों को पहचताि 
सकें गे।

• संसकृ् भताषता के िरणों ्में 
सताहचयजि एिं अ्ंि स्मझ 
सकें गे।

• संसकृ् भताषता के सिल 
औि लघ ुशबदों को 
सीििे ्में स्मथिजि होंगे।

• संसकृ् भताषता के पवठ् 
कव्पय शबदों को स्मिर 
पिूजिक बोल सकें गे।

एि.सी.ई.आि.टी. द्तािता अथििता िताजयों 
द्तािता विव्मजि् पताठ्यपसु्क, घि ्में उपलबध 
पताठि-पठि लेिि सता्मग्री एिं अनय 
दृशय-श्रवय सता्मग्री, जैसे–इटंििेट िेबसताइट, 
संसकृ् ट्यटूोरियल, िेवियो, दिूदशजिि, 
यट्ूयबू, (एि.सी.ई.आि.टी. ऑफ़ीवशयल) 
चिैल आवद के ्मताधय्म से संसकृ् भताषता  
विषयक ज्ताि प्रताप् कि सक्े हैं। 

प्रर्म: सपिषाह: 
(अकताितान् पवु्लंग शबद िपृ, बतालक, आकताितान् स्तीवलंग 
शबद ल्ता, बतावलकता, अकताितान् िपुंसकवलंग शबद पषु्प्म,् 
पत्र्म ्आवद शबदों कता प्रयोग ब्ताए।ँ)

श्रिण, भषाषण, पठन एिं लेखन कौशल

1. विद्तावथिजियों को संसकृ् कता प्रताथिव्मक ज्ताि किताए।ँ

2. छतात्रों को शदु्ध उचचतािर किताए ँ्थिता शदु्ध पढ़िे ह्े ु
पे्ररि् किें।  

3. छतात्रों ्में विषयग् बोधपिूजिक संसकृ् सिुिे,  
बोलिे, पढ़िे, पहचताििे ्थिता वलििे की क््म्ता  
को प्रोतसतावह् किें।

यथिता—

कपो्:

कताकता:

चटक:
शकु:

्मयिू:
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बतालक:, गज:, छतात्रता, बतावलकता, आम्र्म,् कदलीफल्म,् 
भोजि्म,् विद्तालय:, कक्ता, भिताि,् कपो्:, िंश:, वसंह:, 
सयूजि:, कुत्र।

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी सभी शबदों कता उचचतािर वशक्क के द्तािता वकए 
गए उचचतािर के अिसुताि ही शदु्ध कििता सीि्े हैं, 
इसकता ्तातपयजि ह ैवक िह धयताि से शबदों को सिु्ता ह ै
औि वशक्क के बोलिे के ्िीके  पि धयताि  द्ेता ह।ै – 
उच्चसिरठीर दक्िषा

¾¾ यवद िह उि शबदों कता उचचतािर कि सक्ता ह ै,वजि्में 
विसगजि (:) औि अिसुिताि (ं) िहीं हैं पि विसगजियकु्त औि 
अिसुिताियकु्त शबदों के उचचतािर ्में थिोडी गल्ी हो जता्ी 
ह।ै – मधरमसिरठीर दक्िषा

¾¾ िह इि शबदों को वशक्क के ्मिु से सिेु जतािे के बताद 
भी उचचतािर िहीं कि पता्ता यता अटक-अटक कि बोल्ता 
ह।ै – सषामषानरसिरठीर दक्िषा

विद्ताथिथी–

• पढे़ गए पताठ से संबंवध् 
उतिि द ेसकें गे।

• संसकृ् भताषता के पढे़ गए 
संज्ता एिं वरियता िताचक 
पदों को बोल सकें गे।

• पदों को जोडकि िए 
िताक्य कता वि्मताजिर कि 
सकें गे।

• संज्ता एिं वरियता शबदों 
कता प्रतायोवगक बोध स्मझ 
सकें गे।

ववििठीर: सपिषाह:
(प्रथि्म सप्ताह की गव्विवधयों के सताथि पदों कता उचचतािर 
लेिि एिं भताषर कता अभयतास किताए ँ्थिता अकताितान्, 
इकताितान्, उकताितान् आवद शबदों से परिचय किताए।ँ)

श्रिण, भषाषण, पठन एिं लेखन कौशल

• संसकृ्भताषता अधययि के प्रव् अवभरुवच उतपनि कििे  ह्े ु
शवैक्क प्रयतास किें।

• पिूजि पवठ् पदों के उचचतािर के वलए विद्तावथिजियों को पे्ररि् 
किें ्थिता उचचतािर एिं लेिि ्में यवद कोई त्रवुट हो ्ो 
उसे स्मझता्े हुए संशोवध् किताए।ँ लेिि ह्े ुइस प्रकताि 
अभयतास किताए ँयथिता- ्मयिूः, धिेःु, कृष्रः इतयतावद-

• ्म+्अ+य+्अ+ि+्अ= ्मयिूः

• ध+्ए+ि+्उः= धिेःु

• क्+ऋ+ष+्र+्अः= कृष्रः

• उपरिवलवि् शबदों के स्मताि ही अनय शबदों कता भी 
अभयतास किताए।ँ 
यथिता– 

 पसु्क्म,् चषकः, आसनदः, गौः, भ्लकूः, ्मणिूकः, 
कपो्ः, कताकः, पठव्, वलिव्, ितादव्, गचछव्, िदव्, 
हसव् इतयतावद।

वचत्रतािसुताि िताक्य वि्मताजिर 

• छतात्रताः गचछवन्।

• छतात्रः धतािव्।

• छतात्रः पशयव्।

• कनयता पषेृ्/अग्रे अवस्।
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• कृषक: क्ेतं्र कषजिव्।

• भताि:ु आकताश ेउदवे्।

• िवि: गहृ ंगचछव्।

• छतात्र: पताठं पठव्।

• ्मता्ता वशशु ंलतालयव्।

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी िताक्यों को सही- सही वलि पता्ता ह,ै सभी शबदों 
की ि्जििी भी शदु्ध वलि्ता ह।ै – उच्चसिरठीर दक्िषा 

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी िताक्यों को वलि्ता ्ो ह ैपि विसगजि औि 
अिसुिताि आवद ्मतात्रतात्मक त्रवुट कि जता्ता ह।ै – 
मधरमसिरठीर दक्िषा  

¾¾ िह सभी िताक्यों ्में ि्जििी की त्रवुटयतँा कि्ता ह ै्ो उसे औि 
अभयतास की आिशयक्ता ह।ै – सषामषानरसिरठीर दक्िषा 

विद्ताथिथी– 

• पवठ् शबदों कता ्ीिों 
िचिों ्में प्रयोग कि 
सकें गे।

• पदों को पहचतािकि उिके 
िताक्य वि्मताजिर कि सकें गे।

िृिठीर: सपिषाह:
(प्रथि्म एिं वद््ीय सप्ताह की गव्विवधयों के सताथि ्ीिों वलंग 
के शबदों कता िचितािसुताि एिं सिजििता्म पद अह्म,् िय्म,् ्मता्म,् 
अस्मताि,् ्म्म, अस्मताक्म,् ति्म,् ययू्म,् तिता्म,् यषु््मताि,् ्ि, 
यषु््मताक्म,् कः, के, कता, कताः, वक्म,् कतावि, सः, ्े, सता, ्ताः, 
्द,् ्तावि, एषः, ए्े, एषता, ए्ताः, ए्द,् ए्तावि कता प्रयोग 
कििता वसिताए।ँ) 

पठन, लेखन, श्रिण एिं भषाषण कौशल

• अह्म,् िय्म,् ्मता्म,् अस्मताि,् ्म्म, अस्मताक्म,् ति्म,् 
ययू्म,् तिता्म,् यषु््मताि ्आवद पदों के िचिताभयतास पि 
बल दें।

• पताठ्यपसु्क ्में विद््मताि शबदों कता वलंग एिं िचिों के 
आधताि पि प्रयोग ब्ताए ँए्दथिजि पताठ ्में आए शबदों, वक्म,् 
्् ्आवद ्थिता  वरियतापदों को जोडकि िताक्य वि्मताजिर 
कििता वसिताए।ँ

यथिता–
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एष:  वसह:

एषता  अजता

ए््  िता्मतायणता्म् िता्मतायणता्म्

एष:  वसह:

अजता

स:

सता

्््

1. अह ंभोजिं किोव्म। ……………… भोजिं किोवष।

2. आिता्म ्विद्तालयं गचछताि:। ……………… विद्तालयं 
गचछथि:।

3. ियं लेि ंवलिता्म:। ……………… लेि ंवलिथि ।

4. अह्म ्धतािताव्म। ……………… धतािवस।

5. आिता्म ्लेिनयता वलिताि:। ……………… लेिनयता 
वलिताथि:।

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी सभी िताक्यों ्में अस्मद ्शबद के रूप के सथिताि पि 
यषु््मद ्शबद के सही रूप भि पता्ता ह,ै ्ो इसकता ्तातपयजि 
ह ैवक िह अस्मद ्औि यषु््मद ्शबदों के रूपों औि उसके 
अथिणों से परिवच् ह।ै – उच्चसिरठीर दक्िषा

¾¾ िह पतँाच ्में से ्ीि सथितािों पि ही  सही शबद रूपों से 
िताक्यों की पवू्जि कि पता्ता ह,ै पि दो सथितािों पि उससे 
गल्ी हो जता्ी ह।ै – मधरमसिरठीर दक्िषा 

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी अस्मद ्औि यषु््मद शबदों के रूपों से परिवच् 
ही िहीं ह ैऔि इस कतािर एक भी िताक्य ्में सही शबदों से 
रिक्त सथिताि की पवू्जि िहीं कि पता्ता ह।ै – सषामषानरसिरठीर  
दक्िषा

ए्े  ्मताले

एषता  ्मतालता

ए्ता: ्मतालता:

्े  ्मताले

सता  ्मतालता

्ता: ्मतालता:

ए्् ्वयजि्म्

ए्े वयजिे

ए्तावि वयजितावि ्तावि वयजितावि

्े वयजिे

्् ्वयजि्म्
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विद्ताथिथी–

• विशषेर शबदों कता प्रयोग 
कििे ्में स्मथिजि होंगे।

• पवठ् संखयतािताची शबदों 
कता प्रयोग कि सकें गे।

• पवठ् श्ोकों कता 
उचचतािर कि सकें गे।

• पिूरताथिजिक शबदों को 
प्रयोग कि सकें गे।

्चिुर्या: सपिषाह:
(पिूजि सप्ताह की गव्विवधयों के सताथि विद्तावथिजियों को विशषेर 
आवद ्थिता िैव्क, ्मू् यों को विकवस् कि सभुतावष्तावि के 
दोहों ि श्ोकों कता अभयतास किताए।ँ)

पठन, लेखन, श्रिण एिं भषाषण, कौशल
• विशषेर शबदों कता परिचय एिं प्रयोग किताए।ँ 
• संखयतािताची शबद 1–20 ्क वसिताए ँ।
• परूताजिथिजिक शबद प्रथि्मः से दश्मः पयजिन् वसिताए।ँ
• गरुिताची शबद अकताितान् औि आकताितान् आवद को 

वसिताए।ँ पताठ्यपसु्क ्में विद््मताि शबदों कता लेिि एिं 
उसी रि्म ्में ििीि विनयतास कििता वसिताए।ँ

• सभुतावष्तावि ्में वदए श्ोकों कता उचचतािर एिं बोधतात्मक 
अभयतास किताए।ँ यथिता–

          वप्ररिषाकरप्रदषानेन सिवे िुषरवनि जनििः। 
          िसमषाि ्िदेि  िक्तवरं ि्चने कषा दररद्रिषा।।

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी इस पद्तंाश के सभी पदों कता उचचतािर शदु्ध रूप 
से कि सक्ता ह।ै – उच्चसिरठीर दक्िषा 

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी कुछ पदों कता शदु्ध उचचतािर िहीं कि पता्ता 
पि अवधकतंाश पदों कता उचचतािर कि पता्ता ह।ै – 
मधरमसिरठीर  दक्िषा 

¾¾ िह वकसी भी संयकु्त अथििता विसगजियकु्त पद कता उचचतािर 
िहीं कि पता्ता ह।ै – सषामषानरषासिरठीर दक्िषा

• एक:, द्ौ, त्रय:, चतिताि:, पञच, षट्, सप्, अष्ट, िि, दश, 
एकतादश, द्तादश, त्रयोदश, च्दुजिश, पञचदश

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी इि सभी संखयतािताची पदों कता उचचतािर  
शदु्ध-शदु्ध कि सक्ता ह।ै – उच्चसिरठीर दक्िषा 

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी कुछ पदों कता शदु्ध-शदु्ध उचचतािर िहीं कि 
पता्ता पि अवधकतंाश पदों कता उचचतािर कि पता्ता ह।ै – 
मधरमसिरठीर दक्िषा 

¾¾ िह वकसी भी सयंकु्त अथििता विसगजियकु्त सखंयतािताची पद कता 
उचचतािर िहीं कि पता्ता ह।ै – सषामषानरिसिरठीर दक्िषा

¾
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विद्ताथिथी–

• विभवक्तयों को 
पहचतािकि विभक्य्ंन् 
पदों को बोलिे ्में स्मथिजि 
होंगे।  

• परिचयतात्मक शबदों कता 
प्रयोग कििे ्में स्मथिजि 
होंगे।

• प्रथि्मता, वद््ीयता ि ््ृीयता 
आवद सता् विभवक्तयों 
को स्मझकि प्रयोग कि 
सकें गे। 

पञ्चम: सपिषाह:
 (पिूजि सप्ताह की गव्विवधयों के सताथि पसु्कसथि पताठ के 
्मताधय्म से सता्मतावजक एिं िताष्ट्ीय ्मू् यों कता बोध किताए ँ्थिता 
सभी विभवक्तयों कता सता्मतानय प्रयोग ब्ताए।ँ)

पठि, लेिि, श्रिर एिं भताषर कौशल

• पताठ्यपसु्क के अन्गजि् आये पदों कता उदताहिर द्ेे हुए  
सभी विभवक्तयों कता सता्मतानय प्रयोग ब्ताए।ँ 

• संसकृ् शबदयकु्त िताक्य ्में प्रथि्मता, वद््ीयता आवद 
विभवक्तयों की पहचताि ्थिता लेिि कििता वसिताए।ँ यथिता– 
एष: स्मदु्र्ट:। अत्र जिता: पयजिटिताय आगचछवन्। केचि 
्िंगै: रिीिवन्। केचि च िौकतावभ: जलविहतािं कुिजिवन्। 
्ेष ुकेचि कनदकेुि रिीिवन्। बतावलकता: बतालकता: च 
बतालकुतावभ: बतालकुतागहृ ंिचयवन्। ्मधये-्मधये ्िंगता: 
बतालकुतागहृ्म ्प्रिताहयवन्। एषता रिीिता प्रचलव् एि। 
स्मदु्र्टता: ि केिलं पयजिटिसथिताितावि। अत्र ्मतसयजीविि: 
अवप सिजीविकतंा चतालयवन्।

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी उपिोक्त गद्तंाश के सभी पदों कता उचचतािर शदु्ध 
कि सक्ता ह।ै – उच्चसिरठीर दक्िषा 

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी  कुछ पदों कता शदु्ध उचचतािर िहीं कि पता्ता 
पि अवधकतंाश पदों कता उचचतािर कि पता्ता ह।ै – 
मधरमसिरठीर  दक्िषा

¾¾ िह वकसी भी संयकु्त अथििता विसगजियकु्त पद कता उचचतािर 
िहीं कि पता्ता ह।ै – सषामषानरसिरठीर दक्िषा

विभवक्त प्रयोग यथिता- 

1. प्रश्ः-  ्ताः कताः सवन्? 

¾¾ उतिि्म-् ्ताः बतावलकताः सवन्। 

¾¾ प्रश्ः-  ्ताः बतावलकताः वकं कुिजिवन्? 

¾¾ उतिि्म-् ्ताः बतावलकताः पसु्कं पठवन्। 

¾¾ प्रश्ः- ्ताः कथि्म ्पठव्? 

¾¾ उतिि्म-् ्ताः ्मोबताइलयनत्रेर पठवन्। इतयतावद 

विद्ताथिथी– 

• वरियतापदों को पहचताििे 
्में स्मथिजि हो सकें गे। 

• विविधताथिजिक वरियतापदों 
कता वयिहताि ्में प्रयोग कि 
सकें गे।

• कव्पय ि्जि्मतािकताल के 
प्रयोग वलि सकें गे।

षष्: सपिषाह:
(पिूजि सप्ताह की गव्विवधयों के सताथि लट्लकताि एिं 
लट्ृलकताि ्ीिों परुुष एिं ्ीिों िचिों ्में वरियतापदों कता 
परिचय एिं प्रयोग ब्ताए।ँ)

पठन, लेखन, श्रिण एिं भषाषण, कौशल 

• पताठ्यपसु्क के अिसुताि लट्लकताि के वरियतापदों कता ्ीिों 
परुुष एिं ्ीिों िचिों ्में परिचय एिं प्रयोग किताए।ँ
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• कव्पय भविष्यकताल के 
प्रयोग वलि सकेगें।

• लट्ृलकताि वरियतापदों कता ्ीिों परुुष एिं ्ीिों िचिों ्में 
परिचय एिं प्रयोग ब्ताए।ँ 

• गद्तंाश पढ़िे ह्े ुपे्ररि् किें। इि गद्तंाशों से वरियतापदों को 
अलग कि पहचताि किताए।ँ यथिता–

• एषः स्मदु्र्टः अवस्। अत्र जिताः पयजिटिताय  
आगचछवन्। केचि ्िङ्गैः रिीिवन्। केचि च  
िौकतावभः जलविहतािं कुिजिवन्। ्ेष ुकेचि कनदकेुि 
रिीिवन्। बतावलकताः बतालकताश्च बतालकुतावभः  
बतालकुतागहृ ंिचयवन्। 

• वचत्र दिेकि वरियतापदों कता प्रयोग किें।

1. स: विद्तालयं…………………।   
(गव्मष्यव्/गव्मष्य्:/गव्मष्यवन्)

2. बतावलके पताठं………………… ।  
(पवठष्यव्/पवठष्य्:/पवठष्यवन्)

3. गतायकता: गी्ं………………… । 
(गतासयव्/गतासय्:/गतासयवन्)

4. बतालकता: कोलताहलं…………………। 
(करिष्यव्/करिष्य्:/ करिष्यवन्)

5. ए्ौ वक्म ्………………… । 
(लेविष्यव्/लेविष्य्:/लेविष्यवन्)

• विद्ताथिथी सभी प्रश्ों के सही उतिि द्ेता ह,ै इसकता ्तातपयजि ह ै
वक उसे िताक्यों कता अथिजि स्मझ आ िहता ह ैऔि इस कतािर 
िह कोष्क से सही शबदों कता चयि कि्े हुए सताथिजिक 
िताक्य िचिता कि सक्ता ह।ै – उच्चसिरठीर दक्िषा

• िह पतँाच ्में से ्ीि प्रश्ों के सही उतिि द ेपता्ता ह।ै – 
मधरमसिरठीर दक्िषा 

• िह एक ही प्रश् कता सही उतिि द ेपता्ता ह ैअथििता एक कता 
भी िहीं द ेपता्ता ह।ै – सषामषानरंसिरठीर दक्िषा  
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विद्ताथिथी– 

• वरियतापदों ्में प्रयकु्त पवठ् 
धता्ओु ंको पहचताि 
सकें गे।

• लघ ुिताक्यों ्में पवठ् 
पताठ्यतंाश कता अथिजि कह 
सकें गे।

• यथितायोगय धता्ओु ंकता 
प्रयोग कि सक्े हैं।

• संसकृ् िताक्य वि्मताजिर 
कििे ्में स्मथिजि हो सकें गे।

सपिम: सपिषाह:
(पिूजि सप्ताह की गव्विवधयों को धयताि ्में िि्े हुए धता्ओु ं
कता परिचय एिं प्रयोग ब्ताए।ँ)
पठन, लेखन, श्रिण एिं भषाषण, कौशल
• पताठ् पसु्क ्में स्मताग् पताठ्यतंाशों के ्मताधय्म से 

अधोवलवि् धता्ओु ंसे परिचय किताए।ँ
• धता् ुजैसे– पठ्, हस,् चल,् िले,् िताद,्  पता ( वपब ) ग्म,् 

(गचछ) , दृश ्(पशय) धताि,् प्,् भ्र्म, सथिता (व्ष्), िी 
(िय)् , वलि,् इष(् इचछ), व्मल,् वचन् ्इतयतावद केिल 
पिस्मैपदी धता्ओु ंकी पहचताि ्थिता लेिि ि प्रयोग कििता 
वसिताए।ँ  यथिता–

 पठ् - पठव्,  पठ्ः  पठवन्
 हसह - सव्,  हस्ः,  हसवन्
 च्च - लव्, चल्ः, चलवन्
 िे् ि े - लव्, िले्ः, िलेवन्
 ितादि्ता - दव्, िताद्ः, ितादवन्
 ग्म ्(गचछ) - गचछव्, गचछ्ः, गचछवन्
 पता (वपब)् - वपबव्, वपब्ः, वपबवन् इतयतावद....।

1. पठव्       पवठष्यव् ।

2. वलिव्  ..................।

3. गचछव्  ..................।

4. हसव्   ..................।

5. धतािव्  ..................।

¾¾ यवद विद्ताथिथी इि पतँाचों वरियतापदों कता परिि्जिि सही शबदों 
से कि्ता ह।ै – उच्चसिरठीर दक्िषा

¾¾ यवद िह ्ीि वरियतापदों कता परिि्जिि कि पता्ता ह।ै – 
मधरमसिरठीर दक्िषा 

¾¾ यवद िह एक ही वरियतापद कता शदु्ध परिि्जिि कि पता्ता ह ै
्ो उसे शबदों औि वरियताओ ंपि अवधक अभयतास कििे 
की आिशयक्ता ह।ै – सषामषानरसिरठीर दक्िषा  

विद्ताथिथी– 

• िताक्यविनयतास कििे ्में 
स्मथिजि होंगे। 

• गद् पताठग् पदों के अथिजि 
को स्मझिे ्में स्मथिजि 
होंगे।

अष्टम: सपिषाह:
(पिूजि सप्ताह की गव्विवधयों के सताथि लघ ुगद् लेिि ह्े ु
पे्ररि् किें।) 

पठन, लेखन, श्रिण एिं भषाषण, कौशल

• क्ताजि वरियतापद के ्मधय अवययों कता प्रयोग कि्े हुए पताठ्य 
पसु्क ्में स्मताग् कथितंाश गद्ों के आधताि पि लेिि ह्े ु 
पे्ररि् किें।
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• अवययों कता प्रयोग कि 
सकें गे।

• लघ ुगद्तंाश वलि एिं 
पढ़ सकें गे।

• संसकृ् संभताषर कििे ्में 
स्मथिजि हो सकें गे।

• विमि अवययों कता प्रयोग किताए—ँ अत्र, ्त्र, कुत्र, सिजित्र, 
अनयत्र, यदता, ्दता, एकदता, सदता, सिजिदता, च, अवप, अद्, 
श्ः, ह्ः, प्रता्ः, सताय्म ्, अहविजिश्म ्, अधिुता, एि, कु्ः 
इतयतावद। िताक्यविनयतासः यथिता–

• जयदिेः  हस्ेि   धिं ददताव्। 

• सः    विधजििेभयः  धि्म ्   ददताव्।

• सः    कोषता् ्  धि्म ्   ददताव्।

• सः   कोषसय सिता्मी अवस्।

यथिता—

• ्त्र सः अहविजिश ंसिताव्मिः सेितायतंा लीिः आसी्।्  
एकदता प्रता्ः सः गहृ ंगन््ुम ्अिकताश ंिताञछव्। सिता्मी 
च्िुः आसी्।् सः वचन्यव्- अजीजः इि ि कोऽवप 
अनयः कतायजिकुशलः। एष अिकताशसय अवप िे्िं  
ग्रहीष्यव्। एिं वचन्वयतिता सिता्मी कथियव्।

• अवययतानिेषर्म—् 

य

अ त्र कु

्

• यत्र व्मष्टतानिं ित्र ्मवक्कता।

• िता्म: शयता्म: ्च गचछ्:

1. परिश्र्मी…………सफल: भिव्।

2. तिं……………  गचछवस?

3. ……………… वकं प्रचलव्?

4. ………………तिं वकं किोवष?

5. स: ……………्मयता सह गव्मष्यव्।

(अवप, अधुनषा, अत्र, कुत्र, एि)

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी कोष्क ्में वदए हुए अवययों कता अथिजि स्मझ्े हुए 
सताथिजिक िताक्य िचिता कि सक्ता ह ै। – उच्चसिरठीर दक्िषा 
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¾¾ िह पतँाच ्में से ्ीि सथितािों पि सताथिजिक िताक्य िचिता कि 
पता्ता ह,ै पि दो सथितािों पि उससे गल्ी हो जता्ी ह।ै – 
मधरमसिरठीर दक्िषा

¾¾ विद्ताथिथी इि अिययों से परिवच् ही िहीं ह ैऔि इस कतािर 
एक भी िताक्य सही िहीं बिता पता्ता ह।ै – सषामषानरसिरठीर 
दक्िषा 
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Subject – Urdu (Class: VI)

املصح آومزیش 
(Learning Outcomes)

ذ
� �

ام�
(Sources)

اکر یقہ  اں /رط� واررسرگمی ہتفہ 
(Week Wise Activities Pedagogy)

ا، وبانل، ڑپانھ،  � �
بان )س Competency/Skill ز�

انھکل(

رک،  نس  ےس  وتہج  وک  االت  ی
�

� اور  باوتں  � یک  دورسوں   •
۔ ی �ہ رکےت  ان  ی �ب ےس  ادناز  اےنپ  رک  ھجمس 

می  وظفلں  انمسب  اور  ی  �ہ رکےتھجمس  د�ی  وک  اہکین   •
۔ ی �ہ رکےت  ال  ی

�
� ااہظر 

۔ ی �ہ ےتھکل  وک  ال  ی
�

� زی 
�

رمک ےک  اہکین   •

اک  ادنسپ  �� ا  �ی دنسپ  اینپ  اور  ی  �ہ رپوگتفگرکےت  اہکین   •
۔ ی �ہ ااہظررکےت 

یک  اردو  یک  یٹ  آر  ای  یس   � ا�ی
 QR ےئگ  د�ی  می  اتکوبں 

یئگ  دی  Code می 
یھب  AudioاورVideo وک 

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس نس  اور  د�ی 
ذ�ی  دنمرہج   � ابلطاوروادل�ی
 ، ی �ہ  

ت
رککس اامعتسل  اک  ذراعئ 

۔ ی �ہ اب  ی
ت

دس النئ  آن  وج 
NCERT

Youtube
 N R O E R ر و ا O f f i c i a l

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس د�ی  رپ 

NISHTHA
Portal

http/i/Pd/ncert.
gov. in

Live PM
Evidya

Manodarpna

ہتفہ  دورسا  اور  الہپ 
وہےئ( ےتھکل  اور  ، وبےتل، ڑپےتھ 

ت �
س رک  )ھجمس 

یتکس  رک  ےس  دمد  یک  ذہ 
� ت

/ااس� � وادل�ی وک  وں  رسرگمی ان  ابلط   •
۔ ی �ہ

اےنپ  می  بارے  � ےک  اس  رک  رک، ھجمس  ڑپھ  وک  اہکین  ابلط   •
زی 

�
رمک ےک  اہکین  وہ  ۔   ی �ہ  

ت
کس رک  وگتفگ  ےس   � وادل�ی

ااہظر  رپ  وطر  اےنپ  می  بارے  � ےک  اس  رک  وکھجمس  ال  ی
�

�
اور  عمج  ینعم، وادح  ےک  اافلظ  لکشم  ۔  ی �ہ  

ت
کس رک  ال  ی

�
�

 
ت

کس ھکل  رکےک  التش  ےس  اہکین  یھب  وک  وظفلں  اضتمد 
اور  دنسپ  اینپ  رپ  رکداروں  ےک  اہکین  العوہ  ےک  ۔  اس  ی �ہ
ت  ی �چ بات  � اسھت  ےک  نہب  اھبیئ  اور   � وادل�ی یھب  رپ  ادنسپ  ��

الثمً ی  �ہ  
ت

کس ھکل  می  بارے  � ےک  ان  رکےک 
اکپرےت  رک  وکحہہک  اےس  ولگ  رگم  اھت  یم��  حک� ام  �� اک  “اس      
وک  وچبں  اےنپ  رکےک  اکم  ےس  اہھت  اےنپ  رھب  رمع  ےھت، 
ز  امی یسک  ہن  یھت  ڈریت  ےس  رمد  یسک  ہن  وکح  اھت۔  �چاال 
اجن  یھب  وک  ونہگں  یھت۔  ڈریت  ےس  داروہغ  ا  ارسف�ی ی 

ئ
ر�

ّو  کح نفک  الہپ  اک  کھّ�ذر  یھت۔  ریتھک  ز 
� زع�ی ادہ  ز�ی یھب  ےس 

الم۔” یہ  وک 
۔ رک�ی ز  رحت�ی االت  ی

�
� اےنپ  می  بارے  � ےک  رکدار  ےک  وکح 

لکھ�یے۔ وادح  اک  اافلظ  عمج  وہےئ  د�ی  چ  ی
�

�
الکشمت                 لکشم

ب زاکی
ت

�
وفادئ

ی�اں �
ت

بس� �

ز
� اجتو�ی

لکھ�یے۔ اضتمد  ےک  وظفلں  وہےئ  د�ی  چ  ی
�

�
رنم

� زمی
وخامنش

عفن
ز امی
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ڑپےتھ  اسھت  ےک  آگنہ  اور  ےجہل  و  لب  انمسب  وک  مظن   •
۔ ی �ہ

وک  ال  ی
�

� زی 
�

رمک ےک  اس  رک  ھجمس  اور  رک  وکنس  مظن   •
۔ ی �ہ ےتھکل  می  وظفلں  انمسب 

اینپ  قلعتم  ےس  ان  رک  نس  وک  مظن  ےس  و  ذ�ی � و�ی و/  آڈ�ی  •
۔ ی �ہ ےتھکل  وک  ادنسپ  �� اور  دنسپ 

ہتفہ وچاھت  اور  زا  ی
ت

�
یھب   وک  ومظنں  دورسی  ےس  دمد  یک   � وادل�ی اےنپ  ابلط   •

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس ڑپھ  رکےک  التش  Internet ےس 
ت  ی �چ بات  � ےس   ُان  می  رھگ  ےلہپ  رپ  ومظنں   ذہ  دنسپ�ی  •
ا  وھکلا�ی وک  ال  ی

�
� زی 

�
رمک ےک  ان  دعب  ےک  اجےئ،  اس  یک 

ےہ۔  اجاتکس 
اور  ومومسں، وہتاروں  ی  �ب ی�  م�

ظ
�

�
�

رپ  وموضاعت  فلتخم   •
ےہ۔  اتکس  اج  ا  کی احلص  ےس  ذراعئ  فلتخم  رپ  ات  اموحلی

ی �ب

انکہم تمس  ز  �ہ اک  وھپولں 

انکٹچ روز  ز  �ہ اک  ی�وں  کل�

انکہچ اک  لبلب  می  باوغں  �

��ا �ک� ل� ےس  اوخں 
ش

� اک  ووں  می
ی

�
� د�ی  وکیئ  ا  ارسفؔا�ی ےہ  د�ی  زا  امی ی �ب

یک اں  �ی ی�ز  اکس� ےہ  یٹم 

یک ں  اہک  اور  ےہ   � زمی ا�ی 

یک اہجں  اسرے  رھبدی  وھجیل 
یک اسکں   

� رعت�ی وہ  رک  وں  کی
ی

�
� د�ی  وکیئ  ا  ارسفؔا�ی ےہ  د�ی  زا  امی ی �ب

وساالت:
؟	.  ی �ہ رےہ  اہکں  کٹل  وے  می
ےہ؟	.  ریہ  رک  ا  کی لبلب  می  باوغں  �
ےہ؟	.  اہک  ی�ز  اکس� وک  یٹم  یک  سک  ےن  ارع 

ش
�

لکھ�یے؟	.  می  بارے  � ےک  اس  یگل  یسی  ک� وک  آپ  مظن  �ی 
ولمجں 	.  رک  ھکل  ینعم  ےک  وظفلں  وہےئ  د�ی  می  ذ�ی 

اامعتسل �۔ می 

الکٹچ وہ  می  
� ی�زاہجںرعت�ی       اکس�
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ہتفہ اٹھچ  اور  �چاوچناں 
ےس  دمد  یک  ذہ 

� ت
ااس�  ، � وادل�ی وک  وں  رسرگمی ان  ابلط   •

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

رککس
رھگ  اےنپ  لبق  ےس  ےنھکل  وک  ال  ی

�
� زی 

�
رمک ےک  مظن  ابلط   •

وکرس  وک  مظن  ۔  ی �ہ  
ت

کس رک  وگتفگ  اسھت  ےک  زاد 
�

ا� ےک 
ا  �ی و  آڈ�ی وک  اس  اور  ےہ  اتکس  اج  ا  اگ�ی یھب  می   ادناز  ےک 
ا   Whatsapp�ی وک  دووتسں  اےنپ  می  لکش  یک  و  ذ�ی � و�ی

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس ب  ی ب
� یھب  Skype رپ 

ااھچ  ےس  سب  وک  ونط  اےنپ  ےن  ارع 
ش

� می  مظن  اس   •
ےک  س  ا  ےہ  ا  کی ےن  ارع 

ش
� ذرک  اک  زوں  � ی �چ نج  ےہ۔  اہک 

ایھچ  ز�ی  � ی �چ یس  وکن  وکن  یک  ونط  اےنپ  وک  آپ  العوہ 
لکھ�یے۔ می  بارے  � ےک  ؟ ان  ی �ہ یتگل 

ہتفہ آوھٹاں  اور  اسوتاں 
وموضاعت  فلتخم  رپ  زہ  ی

�
و� وب  ی

�
و� �ی وی،  یٹ  و،  ذ�ی � ر�ی ابلط   •

۔  ی �ہ  
ت

کس رک  ااہظر  اک  زات 
ش

ا� �ت اےنپ  رک  نس  ی�  م�
ظ

�
�

�
رپ 

 
ت

کس رک  وگتفگ  یھب  ےس  وں  دووتسں، ڑپوسی رپ  ومظنں  ان 
رک  ڑپھ  ےس  آگنہ  اور  ہجہل  و  لب  انمسب  وک  مظن  ۔  ی �ہ
رک  قشم  یک  اس  رکےک  ےس  ظفلت  حصی  ی 

ئ
ادا� یک  وظفلں 

ی �ب ۔  ی �ہ  
ت

کس
ا آگی ت  ت

و� اک  وسےن  ام 
ش

� وہیئ 
ا گی اھچ  رطف  اچروں  اس  ی�زا  ادنھ�
آاتفب اب  می  م  چھ چ� �

ڈوب  ا  گی
اماتہب اگل  ےنکمچ  رپ  اقف 
ےگل اجےن  می  اےن  ی

ش
آ� رپدنے 

ےگل آےن  ےس  لگنج  یھب   
ش وم�ی

۔ رھب�ی ےس  ظفل  حصی  وک  وہگجں  اخیل  یئگ  دی  می  ذ�ی   •

  __________ می اےن  ی
ش

آ� 	۔  رپدنے 

ےگل آےن  یھب  __________  ےس   
ش 	۔  وم�ی

رپ     __________  اگل    __________   	۔  اقف 

ا۔ گی اھچ  اس  __________  رطف  ی�زا  	۔  ادنھ�
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clAss vi
Mathematics

General Guidelines
•	 The	activities	mentioned	are	suggestive	and	can	be	modified	based	on	the	availability	of	the	

resources available and the prior understanding of the student.

•	 The activities involve observant and active questioning on the part of teacher/parent as the 
student is progressing in the activity.

•	 Also, many activities cater to different concepts and skills which have to be developed in the 
student. A watchful integration of the concepts and prior understanding is required on the 
teachers’/parents’ part.

•	 At this stage opportunities need to be given to the students for expressing their thoughts 
using relevant vocabulary (in terms of expression of thought). Asking good questions and 
encouraging the student to observe and think would help to achieve this objective.

•	 Appropriate worksheets can also be created aligned with the activities along with those given 
in the textbooks.

Learning 
Outcomes Source/Assessment

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device

(to be guided by Parents with the help 
of teachers)

The learner
•	 solves problems 

involving large 
numbers 
by applying 
appropriate 
operations 
(addition , 
subtraction, 
multiplication 
and division)

•	 recognizes and 
appreciate 
(through 
patterns) 
the board 
classification	
of Numbers 
as even, odd, 
prime, co-prime

NCERT Mathematics 
Textbook for Class VI

Chapter 1

knowing our numbers

Chapter 2

whole numbers

Chapter 3

playing with numbers

Q1. Population of country 
A is 12,06,71,342 and 
population of country B 
is 8,13,15,763. What is 
the difference between 
the populations of these 
two countries?

Q.2. Population of a 
city was 545843 in 
2002. It increases by 
83657 in 2012. Find the 
population in 2012.

Week 1
•	 Discussion may be initiated about 

numbers which students have already 
studied in Primary classes. The 
students may be sent some questions 
about numbers and may be asked to 
respond online. For e.g. What happens 
to the number 4537 if the digits 3 and 
4 are interchanged? Will it increase or 
decrease? By how much? Why?

•	 Students may be encouraged to quote 
daily life examples in support of their 
answers.

•	 Projects may be assigned to students 
in which they would be required to 
measure /weigh objects in their house 
like measure edge of a table, edge of 
a window etc. Find ways to weigh a 
pile of books/newspapers etc. and 
compare the measures, and send their 
observations to the teacher and to each 
other.
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Q.3. What is the smallest 
prime number from 1 to 
10?

Q.4. List out odd 
numbers between 45 and 
55.

Q.5. Write pairs of 
prime numbers whose 
difference is 6.

Week 2 
•	 Students may be encouraged to create 

their own problems besides solving 
problems from the exercises.

•	 Children may be asked to perform 
activities from Laboratory manual for 
Elementary stage (Class VI-Activity 
1-6) available on NCERT website. The 
activities can be done using paper and 
students may send their observations 
to the teachers online. Results may be 
shared with all.

•	 For innovative problems Exemplar 
Problem Book for Class VI may be 
referred which is available on NCERT 
website.

Week 3
•	 The next chapter of ‘Whole Numbers, 

may now be discussed on the same lines.
•	 E resources on NROER may be used 

to get a better understanding of the 
concepts.

•	 Teachers may also use NISHTHA 
module for getting a better 
understanding of the transactional 
strategies.

Week 4
•	 The activities of Week 3 may continue.
•	 After observing the comments sent by 

students teacher may assess them and 
give appropriate feedback.

Week 5
•	 Discussion may be initiated about 

multiples of numbers which students 
have already studied. To begin with 
the multiplication table of a number, 
say, 3 may be discussed. The table 
runs as 3,6,9,12,… The idea of 
multiples of a number can thus be 
generated. Students may be asked to 
choose numbers for themselves and 
generate some of their multiples. For 
e.g. multiples of 3 are 6, 9, 12, 15, 18 
etc. Somewhere during the generation 
of multiples of numbers they may 
be made to realize that the number 
is a multiple of itself, e.g. 3 is also a 
multiple of itself because 3 = 3 x 1. 
Many such numbers may be discussed.
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•	 applies HCF 
or LCM in 
a particular 
situation

•	 solves problem 
involving 
addition and 
subtraction of 
integers.

•	 describes 
geometrical 
ideas like line, 
line segment, 
open and 
closed	figures,	
angle, triangle, 
quadrilateral, 
circle, etc., 
with the help 
of examples in 
surroundings.

•	 demonstrates an 
understanding 
of angles by 
identifying 
examples of 
angles in the 
surroundings 

•	 classifies	angles	
according to 
their measure

•	 estimates the 
measure of 
angles using 
45°, 90°, 
and 180° as 
reference angles

NCERT Mathematics 
Textbook for Class VI

Chapter 3

Playing With Numbers

Chapter 4

Basic Geometrical Ideas

Chapter 5

Understanding 
Elementary Shapes

Chapter 6

Integers

E-resources
1. Playing With Numbers

https://nroer.gov.in
/582eac4f16b51c01da6b-
87dc/file/55b23f2d81fc-
cb054b6be2a0

2. Basic Geometrical 
Ideas 

https://nroer.gov.in
/582eac4f16b51c01da6b-
87dc/file/55b23f4081fc-
cb054b6be3a7

3. Understanding 
Elementary Shapes

https://nroer.gov.in
/582eac4f16b51c01da6b-
87dc/file/55b23f4381fc-
cb054b6be3c2

4. Integers

https://nroer.gov.in/
home/file/55b23fcc81f-
ccb0a6d006bb6?se-
lected=57df7fc016b-
51c25f09781d7

5. Books Published By 
The Association of 
Mathematics Teachers 
of India (Amti)

•	 Students may then be asked to take 
two numbers simultaneously and 
encouraged to form their multiples say, 
at least ten (This is just to ensure that 
there are enough number of multiples 
which occur in both). They may be 
asked	to	find	those	multiples	which	
are common in both cases. For e.g. 
multiples of 3 are 3 , 6 , 9 , 12 , 15 , 
18, 21, 24 ,27 ,30,… and multiples of 
say,7 are 7, 14, 21, 28, 35 , 42, 49, 56, 
63, 70 …. Multiples that are common 
are 21 , 42 etc. Check for the multiple 
which is the least. It comes out to 
be 21.Many such examples may be 
generated by students and discussed. 
The term Least Common Multiple 
(LCM) can then be discussed.

•	 Then	involve	students	in	finding	LCM	
of more than two numbers. Allow 
students to make guesses and may 
discuss with the teacher.

•	 Take a number say, 16. Ask the 
students to send those numbers which 
divide it completely i.e. leave remainder 
0. The numbers will be 2,4,8. Discuss 
and bring to their notice that 1 and 
16 itself should also be a part of this 
list. Students may come out with 
many	such	numbers	and	find	those	
which divide these numbers. The term 
divisor/factor can then be discussed.

•	 	Ask	them	to	find	numbers	which	have	
only two factors. This will facilitate 
linkage with prime numbers.

•	 In continuation to the above activity 
now take say, two numbers and ask 
students to send their factors. For e.g. 
16 and 20.Their divisors respectively 
are:1, 2, 4, 8,16 and 1,2,4,5,10,20. 
They	may	then	find	the	common	
factors, which are 1, 2,4. They may 
tell the largest of these factors and the 
term Highest Common factor (HCF) can 
then be introduced.

•	 Students	can	be	asked	to	find	those	
numbers whose HCF is 1.The concept 
of Co-primness can then be linked. 
Discussion about HCF of more than 
two numbers can then be discussed. 
Students can be encouraged to 
generate	numbers	at	their	will	and	find	
their HCF.

•	 Refer Laboratory manual for Elementary 
stage on NCERT website for activities.

https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f2d81fccb054b6be2a0
https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f2d81fccb054b6be2a0
https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f2d81fccb054b6be2a0
https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f2d81fccb054b6be2a0
https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f4081fccb054b6be3a7
https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f4081fccb054b6be3a7
https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f4081fccb054b6be3a7
https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f4081fccb054b6be3a7
https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f4381fccb054b6be3c2
https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f4381fccb054b6be3c2
https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f4381fccb054b6be3c2
https://nroer.gov.in/582eac4f16b51c01da6b87dc/file/55b23f4381fccb054b6be3c2
https://nroer.gov.in/home/file/55b23fcc81fccb0a6d006bb6?selected=57df7fc016b51c25f09781d7
https://nroer.gov.in/home/file/55b23fcc81fccb0a6d006bb6?selected=57df7fc016b51c25f09781d7
https://nroer.gov.in/home/file/55b23fcc81fccb0a6d006bb6?selected=57df7fc016b51c25f09781d7
https://nroer.gov.in/home/file/55b23fcc81fccb0a6d006bb6?selected=57df7fc016b51c25f09781d7
https://nroer.gov.in/home/file/55b23fcc81fccb0a6d006bb6?selected=57df7fc016b51c25f09781d7
21.Many
20.Their
1.The
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amtionline.com)

Q6. Find the HCF of 120, 
200 and 320.

Q7. Find the LCM of 12, 
28, 36 and 80.

Q.8. The Length breadth 
and height of a room are 
105m, 90m and 70m 
respectively. Find the 
longest tape which can 
measure the dimensions 
of the room exactly.

Q.9. Find the greatest 
number	of	five	digits	
which is exactly divisible 
by 15, 30 and 45.

Q.10. Shikha bought 4 
/ 5 metre of rope and 
Rama bought 6 / 5 
metre of rope. What is 
the total length of rope 
bought by both of them? 

Week 6
•	 A game on factors is given in NCERT 

textbook for Class VI. Children may be 
encouraged to play it with their Family 
members.	They	should	find	and	tell	
the winning strategy .That will help 
to deepen their understanding about 
factors.	The	same	game	may	be	modified	
for multiples also.

•	 The features ‘Try These’ or ‘Do This’ from 
the textbook will be helpful. Exercises 
from textbook and Exemplar Problem 
book may be discussed frequently.

•	 The word problems related to LCM and 
HCF given in the textbook and exemplar 
problem book may be discussed. Initially 
the students should read and try to 
understand the problems for themselves 
and send their observations to the 
teacher. E.g. they should tell in the given 
problem, what is the given information , 
what is to be found and how to apply the 
acquired knowledge about HCF/ LCM in 
the given situation. 

Week 7
•	 Divisibility rules by numbers 

say, 2,3,4,5,6,8,10,11 and their 
applications may discussed . These 
form an important part of making large 
computations simpler , for e.g. when 
a fraction like 2764/3948 needs to be 
reduced to simplest form. Students 
may be encouraged to apply these rules 
in different computational situations. 
Students may be asked to generate 
examples for themselves. 

•	 Discussion may be initiated about the 
ideas related to Geometry. Initially the 
ideas of concepts like point and line 
segment can be discussed by taking 
examples from things in the students’ 
homes. E.g. A distant star may look 
like a point , the edge of the table may 
resemble a line segment etc. Students 
may observe things in their houses and 
send their observations/explanations 
to the teacher. The concepts can be 
extended to line, their types, curves, 
polygons etc. Students can get the idea 
of	these	figures	from	plenty	of	objects	
around them. For e.g. the meeting of 
edges at a corner can give the idea of 
intersecting lines ,doodle a paper and 
open	it,	we	find	several	closed	shapes	
with straight edges thereby giving an 
idea of polygons, etc.

mailto:Email-support@amtionline.com
mailto:Email-support@amtionline.com
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•	 Again the features like ‘Try These’ ,’Do 
This’ and ‘Think, Discuss and Write’ 
in the NCERT textbook for Class VI 
(available online) give good scope for 
discussion and involvement. Since 
answers are not given and many of them 
are open ended so observations and 
corresponding feedback to the students 
can give them an opportunity for 
exploration.

•	 The laboratory manual for elementary 
classes and visual resources on NROER 
would be a great help for visualizing and 
understanding the geometrical concepts.

Week 8
•	 The concepts of Quadrilaterals and 

circles can then be discussed. Students 
may be given ample opportunities to 
draw these shapes and discuss their 
observations about them.

•	 Interesting exercises are provided in 
NCERT mathematics textbooks for Class 
VI available on NCERT website. These 
can be taken as exemplars. Taking a 
cue from these students may form their 
problems, thereby giving a good platform 
for engaging discussions. This may be 
supported by problems from Exemplar 
problem book.

•	 Now the other properties of shapes 
are expected to be observed. For e.g. 
earlier the concept of line segments was 
explored now the students should think 
of the ways of measuring them. The 
importance of using scales/dividers in 
measuring their lengths and comparing 
them can be discussed. Similarly 
measuring the angles of different shapes 
using hand made paper protractor can 
form an interesting activity. Using this 
protractor students may be encouraged 
to check the angles formed between 
two edges of shapes formed say, doors, 
windows, tabletops etc. It can be checked 
whether the angle is 90° or less than 90° 
or more than 90°.
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clAss vi
Science

Learning 
Outcomes Source/Resources

Week-wise Suggestive Activities for 
students with or without digital 

device 

(to be guided by Parents with the 
help of teachers)

The Learner
•	 identifies	food	

items and 
ingredients;	
what animals 
are eating such 
as, squirrels eat 
nuts.

•	 classifies	food	
materials and 
sources into 
different groups 
like as, fruits, 
vegetables,  
cereals	etc.;	
animals into 
Herbivores, 
Carnivores and 
Omnivores;	
food as animal 
products or 
plant products.

•	 conducts simple 
investigations 
to seek answers 
to queries, 
e.g., what are 
the nutrients 
present in 
honey?

•	 relates 
processes and 
phenomenon 
with cause such 
as, making 
of sprouts 
and seed 
germination.

•	 makes efforts 
to protect 
environment 
such as, 
minimising 
wastage of food.

Source: NCERT/State 
developed Science Textbook 
for Class VI
•	 E-Resources developed 

by NCERT, which are 
available on NROER and 
also attached as QR Code 
in NCERT textbooks.

•	 Science textbook for Class 
VI https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?fesc1=1-16

•	 NCERT Science Laboratory 
Manual at Upper Primary 
Stage https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/sci-
encelaboratorymanuals/
classVItoVIII/science/
fhelm202.pdf

•	 NCERT Science Exemplar 
Problems Class VI 
https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
exemplarproblem/classVI/
science/feep201.pdf

•	 Learning Outcomes 
at Elementary Stage 
https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
otherpublications/
tilops101.pdf

•	 Ncert	official	YouTube	
channel 

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133477633042595841561

Week 1
Theme: Food
1. The learner can be asked to observe 

different contexts and situations 
from the immediate environment, 
such as, things that are inside/
outside their room/kitchen/house, 
etc.

2. The learner can prepare a list of 
food items available in the kitchen 
(with the help of an elder sibling).

•	 The learner can read Chapter 1 of 
the NCERT Class VI textbook. If 
the physical book is not available 
with you, you can read/download 
the digital book from e-Pathshala/
website of NCERT.

Link to Chapter 1

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.
php?fesc1=1-16

3. https://diksha.gov.
in/play/collection/
do_312726109119234048124638?-
contentType=TextBook&contentId=-
do_312580363576410112211630 
(variety of food)

 Students can watch the above 
video and discuss a variety of food 
items with their parents, peers and 
teachers.

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fesc1=1-16
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fesc1=1-16
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep201.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep201.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep201.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep201.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477633042595841561
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477633042595841561
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477633042595841561
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fesc1=1-16
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fesc1=1-16
https://diksha.gov.in/play/collection/do_312726109119234048124638?contentType=TextBook&contentId=do_312580363576410112211630
https://diksha.gov.in/play/collection/do_312726109119234048124638?contentType=TextBook&contentId=do_312580363576410112211630
https://diksha.gov.in/play/collection/do_312726109119234048124638?contentType=TextBook&contentId=do_312580363576410112211630
https://diksha.gov.in/play/collection/do_312726109119234048124638?contentType=TextBook&contentId=do_312580363576410112211630
https://diksha.gov.in/play/collection/do_312726109119234048124638?contentType=TextBook&contentId=do_312580363576410112211630
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•	 exhibits 
creativity in 
designing, 
planning, 
making use 
of available 
resources.

•	 exhibits values 
honesty, 
objectivity, 
cooperation, 
freedom from 
fear and 
prejudices.

•	 identifies	
components of 
food present in 
your diet.

•	 classifies	
components of 
food into starch, 
protein and 
fat;	diseases/
disorders 
caused by 
deficiency	of	
vitamins and 
minerals.

Link 1

https://nroer.gov.in
/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/
page/58872e0d-
472d4a1fef81190f

Link 2

https://nroer.gov.
in/55ab34ff81fc-
cb4f1d806025/page/5886fb-
11472d4a1fef810195

Link 3

http://aven.amritale-
arning.com/index.php?-
sub=99&brch=289&-
sim=1433&cnt=3271

Link 4

http://aven.amritale-
arning.com/index.php?-
sub=99&brch=289&-
sim=1433&cnt=3272

Week 2
1. The learners can make lists or 

menu charts containing dishes of 
their region generally prepared at 
their homes and discuss it with 
family members/peers/teachers.

2. The learners may be asked to 
watch Link 1 and make sprouts 
at home. They can use different 
cereals like whole moong, 
blackgram, rajma, etc., for making 
sprouts.

3. Learners can list different 
conditions for making sprouts and 
draw conclusion, like   —

•	 boiled seeds, 

•	 high temperature, 

•	 low temperature (putting it in the 
fridge) etc. 

4. Learners can draw on chart paper 
the items they eat for their meals 
(breakfast, lunch and dinner).

Week 3
1. The learner may be asked to 

watch Link 2 and use available 
resources at home, such as, books, 
journals, internet, etc. to search for 
methods to test the following food 
components:

•	 Protein

•	 Starch

•	 Fat

2. The learner may be asked to take 
some groundnut powder / coconut 
powder. He/ she should wrap it 
in a piece of paper and press on it 
gently, taking care that the paper 
does not tear. He/she should 
observe the paper carefully.

•	 An oily patch on paper shows 
that the food item contains fat.

•	 If there is no oil patch, it means 
the food item does not contain 
any fat.

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58872e0d472d4a1fef81190f
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58872e0d472d4a1fef81190f
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58872e0d472d4a1fef81190f
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58872e0d472d4a1fef81190f
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5886fb11472d4a1fef810195
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5886fb11472d4a1fef810195
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5886fb11472d4a1fef810195
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5886fb11472d4a1fef810195
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3271
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3271
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3271
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3271
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3272
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3272
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3272
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3272
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•	 conducts simple 
investigations 
to seek answers 
to queries, 
e.g., what are 
the nutrients 
present in salt?

•	 draws labelled 
diagrams/flow	
charts of food 
items they eat.

•	 relates 
processes and 
phenomenon 
with causes 
such as, 
deficiency	
diseases with 
diet.

•	 applies learning 
of	scientific	
concepts in 
day-to-day life, 
e.g., selecting 
food items for a 
balanced diet.

•	 makes efforts 
to protect the 
environment, 
such as, 
minimising 
wastage of food.

•	 exhibits 
creativity in 
designing, 
planning, 
making use 
of available 
resources.

•	 exhibits values 
honesty, 
objectivity, 
cooperation, 
freedom from 
fear and 
prejudices.

Link 5

http://aven.amritale-
arning.com/index.php?-
sub=99&brch=289&-
sim=1433&cnt=4185

Link 6

http://aven.amritale-
arning.com/index.php?-
sub=99&brch=289&-
sim=1433&cnt=3273

3. The learner may be asked to read 
the paragraph on balanced diet 
NCERT Science textbook and 
prepare a chart/collage containing 
items present in a balanced diet.

4. The learner may be asked to 
take a tomato or a fruit, such as, 
an apple. He/she may cut into 
small pieces(take precaution/
under observation of an elder). Do 
your hands get wet while doing 
so?(many food materials contain 
water in themselves).

5. The learner may use different food 
items but take care not to waste 
anything.

Week 4
The Learner Maybe Asked
•	 Clarify the various food items in 

your kitchen as health and junk 
food.

•	 Take one packaged food product 
from your kitchen and observe its 
packet carefully for the following:

•	 Manufacturing date

•	 Expiry date

•	 Vegetarian/non-vegetarian

•	 Ingredients Present In It

•	 Any Other Information

Note down all the information 
and discuss with your family/peer/
teacher.

•	 Read and watch links 3,4,5 and 6 
and perform the tasks mentioned 
in the videos carefully.

http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=4185
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=4185
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=4185
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=4185
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3273
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3273
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3273
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=289&sim=1433&cnt=3273
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Assessment for Weeks 1, 2, 3 and 4

Try to answer the questions mentioned below and check your progress.

You may practice more questions from the document ‘Exemplar Problems in Science for 
Class VI.’ (The link is mentioned in the column of resources.)

Theme food
1. Honeybee makes honey from 

(a) pollen (b) petals (c) nectar (d) bud

Key: (c)
2. Given below are jumbled words which are names of parts of a plant. Rearrange them to get 

the correct words.

(a)  l i l c h i (b) i t r u f (c) s e a n b o y a 

(c) g u r s a (e) r o u n d g u n t

Key: 
(a) chilli

(b) fruit

(c) soyabean

(d) sugar

(e) groundnut

3. Below are names of some animals:

(i) Cow (ii) Sheep  (iii) Horse  (iv) Ox 

Which of the above are sources of milk for human beings? 

(a) (i) and (iii)  (b) (i) and (ii)

(c) (ii) and (iii)  (d) (iii) and (iv)

Key: (b) (i) and (ii)
4. Read each set of terms and identify the odd set 

(a) Cow, milk, butter

(b) Hen, meat, egg 

(c) Goat, milk, meat 

(d) Plant, vegetable, butter milk

Key: (d)
5. Name two ingredients in our food that are not obtained from plants or animals. Mention one 

source for each ingredient.

Hint: salt and water

6. Why should we avoid wastage of food?

Hint: enough food is not available for all of us……..
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7. Match the organisms given in Column I with their part/product in Column II that is used by 
human beings as food.

Column 1 Column 2

Mustard plant Milk and meat
Goat Seed and vegetable
Smoke Direction	of	air	flow
Wind Prevent dust particles

Hint: 1. II, 2. I, 3. IV, 4. III

8. Label and colour the different parts of the plant given below in Fig. 1.2:

Hint: a- Flower, b- Bud, c- Leaf, d- stem

The learner
•	 differentiates 

different 
varieties of 
fabrics

•	 classifies	fibres	
as natural and 
synthetic

•	 relates 
processing of 
various natural 
plant	fibres

•	 explains 
processes 
related to 
manufacturing 
of fabric 
and clothing 
material

Fibre to Fabric
•	 Variety of Fabrics

•	 Fibre

•	 Some	Plant	fibres

•	 Spinning Cotton Yarn

•	 Yarn to Fabric

•	 History of Clothing Material

NCERT/State developed 
Science Textbook for 
Class VI
•	 E-Resources developed 

by NCERT, which are 
available on NROER and 
also attached as QR Code 
in textbooks of NCERT.

Week 5
Theme—Material

Task 1

Watch the video (Fabric) on the 
given link

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81f-
ccb4f1d806025/file/588704c-
0472d4a1fef810644

Try to Answer The Following 
Questions.

1. Mention Different Uses Of Fabric.

2. What	is	the	difference	between	fibre	
and fabric?

3. List the names of some natural 
sources	of	fibre.

Task 2
•	 Collect cuttings of different types 

of fabrics available at your home. 
Paste them in a scrapbook and 
write observations regarding their 
texture. You may take help from 
your elders.

 

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/588704c0472d4a1fef810644
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/588704c0472d4a1fef810644
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/588704c0472d4a1fef810644
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Task 3
•	 Make a picture book of various 

plant	sources	of	fibres.

•	 draws labelled 
diagrams/
flowcharts		
related to 
production of 
fabric.

•	 discusses and 
appreciates 
history of 
clothing 
material.

•	 constructs 
model of 
charkha using 
materials from 
surroundings 
and explains its 
working.

•	 applies learning 
of	scientific	
concepts 
Dayton - day 
life ,e.g., uses of 
various fabrics 
in different 
climatic 
conditions.

•	 discusses and 
appreciates 
stories of history 
of clothing, 
popularisation

•	 of Khaadi 
during 
the Indian 
Independence 
movement.

•	 makes efforts 
to protect 
environment, 
e.g. ,using 
resources 
judiciously;	
suggesting ways 
to cope with 
environmental 
hazards.

•	 NCERT Science Laboratory 
Manual at Upper Primary 
Stage https://ncert.
nic.in/pdf/publication/
sciencelaboratorymanuals/
classVItoVIII/science/
fhelm203.pdf

•	 NCERT Science Exemplar 
Problems Class VI 
https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
exemplarproblem/classVI/
science/feep203.pdf

•	 Answers of exemplar 
Problems  
https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
exemplarproblem/classVI/
science/feep2an.pdf

•	 Live discussion: Ye Kitabe 
kya Kehana Chahti hai 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133477652102021121562

•	 Live telecast on various 
Science Concepts At 
Swayam Prabha Channel 
https://www.youtube.
com/channel/
UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7q 
Y9BBrSA

•	 Fibre to Fabric https://
ncert.nic.in/textbook.
php?fesc1=3-16

Week 6
Theme—Material
•	 Yarn to Fabric

•	 History of Clothing Material

Task 1

Watch the video (Tantu Se Vastra Tak) 
on the given link—

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=tWaCx1YzQkY

Try to do the following—

4. Locate the states where cotton is 
grown in the map of India.

5. Explain the difference between yarn 
and	fibre.

6. Prepare yarn with the help of cotton 
by spinning and make a piece of 
cloth as shown in the video.

7. Make a piece of woollen cloth by 
knitting.

Task 2
•	 Collect information about use of 

charkha as a part of the Indian 
Independence movement and 
create a piece of audio on it with 
the help of mobile handset and 
share it with the group created by 
your teacher.

Task 3
•	 Explore about history of clothing 

material and make a small power 
point presentation on it. Share it in 
the school group.

Task 4

Create out of waste: Any item from 
discarded/old cloth material available 
with you.

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep2an.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep2an.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep2an.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVI/science/feep2an.pdf
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477652102021121562
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477652102021121562
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477652102021121562
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7q
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fesc1=3-16
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fesc1=3-16
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fesc1=3-16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tWaCx1YzQkY
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•	 exhibits 
creativity in 
designing, 
planning, 
making use 
of available 
resources.

•	 exhibits values 
honesty, 
objectivity, 
cooperation, 
freedom from 
fear and 
prejudices.

•	 identifies	
flowers	on	
the basis of 
observable 
features, i.e., 
appearance, 
texture, 
function, aroma, 
etc.

•	 differentiates 
tap	and	fibrous	
roots.

•	 classifies	
organisms 
based on 
observable 
properties, 
e.g. plants 
herbs, shrubs, 
trees, creepers, 
climbers.

•	 draws labelled 
diagrams/
flowcharts	
organisms, e.g., 
parts	of	flowers

•	 makes efforts 
to protect 
environment, 
e.g., using 
resources 
judiciously	;care	
for plants.

•	 exhibits 
creativity in 
designing, 
planning, 
making use 
of available 
resources.

Learning Outcomesat 
Elementary Stage https://
ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/
otherpublications/tilops101.
pdf

Theme- The World the 
Living

Getting to Know Plants

•	 Herbs, Shrubs and Trees

•	 Stem

•	 Leaf

•	 Root

•	 Flower

Link1

https://ncert.nic.in/text-
book/pdf/fesc107.pdf

Week 7
Theme—The World the Living

•	 Read Chapter 7 of the NCERT 
Class VI textbook. If the physical 
book is not available with you, you 
can read/download digital books 
from e-Pathshala.

Link for Chapter 7

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.
php?fesc1=7-16

Video 1

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133477709492305921237

Students can watch the above link an 
answer the following questions—

•	 What are the characteristics of 
herbs, shrubs and trees?

•	 Give	five	examples	of	each.

•	 Draw a labelled diagram of each 
herb, shrub and tree.

•	 What are the structure and 
function of various parts of the 
plants—stem, leaf and roots?

For more activity students can 
fill	Table	7.1	categories	of	plants	
mentioned in NCERT Class VI science 
textbook at page no. 53.

Video 2

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133477728341770241611

after watching the above video 

•	 students can also discuss 
aboutWhat are the structure and 
function of various parts of the 
plants—stem, leaf and roots?

•	 Students can also discuss creepers 
in climbers with their parents, 
peers and teachers.

Video 3

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fc-
cb4f1d806025/page/56cd7a7b81fc-
cb54223df1c6 
(transportation of colour liquid)

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/fesc107.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/fesc107.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fesc1=7-16
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?fesc1=7-16
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477709492305921237
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477709492305921237
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477728341770241611
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477728341770241611
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/56cd7a7b81fccb54223df1c6
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/56cd7a7b81fccb54223df1c6
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/56cd7a7b81fccb54223df1c6
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•	 exhibit values 
honesty, 
objectivity, 
cooperation, 
freedom from 
fear and 
prejudices.

While watching the above video, 
students can answer the following 
questions.

•	 What are the functions of stem?

•	 What’s the difference between 
shoot and stem?

•	 How does water move through the 
stem?

Video 4

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81f-
ccb4f1d806025/page/58e48ada-
472d4ad7791695f7

While watching the above link, the 
learner can understand the

•	 structure of leaves

•	 function of leaves

•	 leaf venation

•	 draw various parts of a leaf

Week 8
Video 1

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fc-
cb4f1d806025/page/5d417e5c16b-
51c0167d0bfc9

While watching the above interactive 
link, the learner can do the following:

•	 Draw various types of roots.

•	 Difference between taproot and 
fibrous	root?

•	 Give	five	examples	of	each.

Video 2

Flower

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fc-
cb4f1d806025/page/5c98abc216b-
51c01e5c5765c

Video 3

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81f-
ccb4f1d806025/page/5d-
40367216b51c01587772e8

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58e48ada472d4ad7791695f7
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58e48ada472d4ad7791695f7
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58e48ada472d4ad7791695f7
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5d417e5c16b51c0167d0bfc9
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5d417e5c16b51c0167d0bfc9
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5d417e5c16b51c0167d0bfc9
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5c98abc216b51c01e5c5765c
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5c98abc216b51c01e5c5765c
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5c98abc216b51c01e5c5765c
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5d40367216b51c01587772e8
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5d40367216b51c01587772e8
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5d40367216b51c01587772e8
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While watching the above interactive 
links, students can—

•	 identify	different	parts	of	flowers

•	 draw	different	parts	of	flowers

•	 different	functions	of	flower	parts

Video 4

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81f-
ccb4f1d806025/page/58e48b5d-
472d4ad779169670

The above mentioned video explains 
the	morphology	of	flowers.	The	
different	parts	of	the	flower	are	
effectively demonstrated in this video.

Video 5

Students can watch the video and 
make	different	coloured	paper	flowers.

Weeks 7 and 8

Theme- The World of The Living

1. Which of the following is the correct match between the characteristics of stem and the 
category of plant?

(a) weak stem which cannot stand upright: Creeper 

(b) green tender stem : Shrub 

(c) thick, hard stem with branching near : Tree the base

(d) thick, hard stem with branches high : Herb on the plant

Hint: (a) 

2. Read the following sentences about photosynthesis:

(a) Sunlight, carbon dioxide, chlorophyll and water are necessary.

(b) Oxygen is absorbed. 

(c) Leaves carry out photosynthesis. 

(d) Proteins are made during photosynthesis.

Choose the correct pair of sentences that are true to photosynthesis 

(a) (iii) and (iv) (b) (i) and (iii)

(c) (ii) and (iv)  (d) (i) and (iv)

Hint: (b)

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58e48b5d472d4ad779169670
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58e48b5d472d4ad779169670
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58e48b5d472d4ad779169670
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3. Which	of	the	following	terms	constitute	the	female	part	of	the	flower?

(a) sepals, petal and stamen 

(b) stigma, style and ovary 

(c) ovary, stamen and stigma 

(d) ovary, style and stamen

Hint: (b)

4. Fill in the blanks 

(a) The	small	green	leaves	at	the	base	of	flowers	are	known	as	---------------. 

(b) The swollen basal part of the pistil is the --------------- which bears the ---------------.
(c) Stamen has two parts called --------------- and ---------------. 

(d) The	young	unopened	flower	is	termed	as	---------------.
Hint: a–	sepals;	b–	ovary,	ovules;	c–	filament,	anther;	d–	bud

5. Match the parts of plant given in Column I with their function in Column II

Column I Column II
Flower Excretion
Leaf Photosynthesis
Stem Reproduction 
Root Bears branches

Anchorage 

Hint: a–	(iii);	b–	(ii);	c–	(iv);	d–	(v)
6. Draw the veins of leaves given in Fig. 7.2 below and write the type of venation.

Hint: Parallel and Reticulate venation

7. Identify the wrong statements and correct them. 

(a) Anther is a part of the pistil. 

(b) The visible parts of a bud are the petals.

(c) Lateral roots are present in a tap root. 

(d) Leaves perform the function of transpiration only.

Hint: (a) Wrong– Anther is a part of the stamen. 

 (b) Wrong– The visible parts of a bud are the sepals. 

 (c) Correct. 

 (d) Wrong– Leaves also perform photosynthesis.
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Theme- Material

Q1. Some terms related to fabrics are jumbled up and given below. Write them in their 
correct form.

 (a) anry (b) mhnalodo (c) tinikngt (d) bisref

Answer :	(a)	yarn	(b)	Handloom	(c)	knitting	(d)	fibres

Q2. The correct sequence to get cloth is :

	 (a)	 fibre	→	fabric	→	yarn

	 (b)	 fibre	→	yarn	→	fabric	

	 (c)	 fabric	→	yarn	→	fibre

	 (d)	 yarn	→	fibre	→	fabric

Answer : (b)

Q3. The following is an answer given by Riya to a question asked by his teacher— “Cotton, 
wool,	silk	and	jute	are	classified	as	natural	fibres	whereas	nylon	and	polyester	are	
classified	as	synthetic	fibres.”	Can	you	tell	what	question	the	teacher	has	asked?

Q4. Write a small script of a play of 5 – 10 minutes duration on the theme ‘History of Clothing 
material’ in collaboration with your classmates. 
Present and enact this during online class. Highlight the message if you want to convey. 

(Hint: Explore clothing materials used in ancient times and their successive development with 
the help of your elders, literature and technology.)
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clAss vi
Social Science

a. History

Learning outcomes Source/Resource

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device 

(to be guided by Parents with the help 
of teachers)

The learner
•	 identifies	

different types 
of sources 
(archaeological, 
literary etc.) 
and describes 
their use in 
reconstruction 
of history of this 
period

1. NCERT textbook Our 
Pasts I

2. Live interaction on Using 
sources in History  
https://youtu.be/
tbOQyVrW2tU

OR

DTH Channel 28 
programme on class VI 
‘What, Where, How and 
When’ 

3. Dictionary of History for 
Schools 
http://www.ncert.
nic.in/publication/
Miscellaneous/pdf_files/
Dic_History.pdf 

4. Visit Google Arts and 
Culture website for high 
resolution pictures, 
virtual tours to partner 
museums, their 
artworks and various 
historical places and 
sites. It provides a huge 
collection of free to use 
and licensed pictures. 
Students can virtually 
walk to any such place 
and learn a lot about 
history and culture from 
this website. 
https://artsandculture.
google.com/

Note: Assessment questions and 
activities are built in with the pedagogical 
processes suggested here taking into 
consideration learners who have access 
to internet and who don’t have. However, 
some exemplar questions have been given 
at the end also.

Week 1
•	 Students can read the chapter and 

mark different terms/concepts 
like manuscript, archaeology, 
inscription, coins, source, historian, 
archaeologists etc appearing in the 
chapter. Suggest them to consult 
dictionary of history to understand 
these terms and write in their 
notebooks in their own words.

•	 Suggest them to watch video on You 
tube	NCERT	official	on	use	of	sources	
and their importance or watch DTH 
channel 28 video on class VI ‘What, 
Where, How and When’ .

•	 Ask students to prepare a chart/table 
showing different types of sources 
like archaeological, literary, oral and 
also provide 1-2 examples either in 
written form or in the form of visuals 
with proper caption using help from 
internet.

•	 This will help teacher to assess 
different skills of students like 
identification,	classification,	creativity	
and communication skill through 
visuals or writing.

Week 2
•	 Provide students visual of a coin or 

a monument along with questions 
focusing on different aspects/
key points of the particular source 
through WhatsApp/email or by giving 
them printouts. 

https://youtu.be/tbOQyVrW2tU
https://youtu.be/tbOQyVrW2tU
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Dic_History.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Dic_History.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Dic_History.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Dic_History.pdf
https://artsandculture.google.com
https://artsandculture.google.com
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Some possible questions can be:

•	 What type of source is this?

•	 What does it show or tell?

•	 Who wrote, produced or made it?

•	 Why was it written or produced?

Prepare questions based on the source 
that you are sending.

Students can take a screenshot of the 
finished	activity	and	send	it	back	to	
the teacher or it could be collected by 
teachers after some time. This could be 
assessed by the teacher. 

You can also send visuals of some 
manuscripts, artifacts, buildings, 
monuments, sites etc. to students and 
give the following activity:

Write at least 5 questions about the 
picture. These can be anything you 
want to know about, but the more 
unusual ones are often better. Draft 
these and when you are ready, write 
them out in best and share back.

This task requires the student simply 
to examine the picture and to pose 
questions. This activity could be used to 
assess the student’s ability to observe 
and frame questions.

The above mentioned pedagogical processes already have many assessment questions and 
activities. Below given are some more suggestive exemplar questions, which may be used to 
assess the accomplishment of the above stated learning outcomes. However, teachers are free to 
frame questions/activities as per their requirement and resource availability. 

Assessment Questions
1. Match Column A with Column B and select the correct answer by using the codes 

given below. 

Column A Column B

a. Manuscripts I Things that are dug out of the ground

b. Inscriptions II Buildings belonging to the past, either dug 
out of the earth or found still standing

c. Monuments III Handwritten ancient books

d. Archaeological evidence IV Writing that is engraved either on a stone 
surface or on a metal or on bricks.
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Ans:
A. a-IV, b-III, c-I, d-II

B. a-III, b-IV, c-II, d-I

C. a-III, b-I, c-II, d-IV

D. a-IV, b-III, c-I, d-II

Key: B
2. Literary sources are – 

(a) buildings, pit houses, coin

(b) globes, maps, bones of animals

(c) epics, puranas, smritis

(d) stone tools, pottery, burnt grains

Key: C
3. Which of the following is an example of an oral source?

(a) Folk tales

(b) Tripitakas

(c) Angas

(d) Kalpsutras

Key: A
4. Fill in the blanks with an appropriate word.

(a) The information found from manuscripts, inscriptions and archaeology is known as 
_____________

(b) The study of coins is known as _____________

(c) BCE stand for _____________

(d) Manuscripts were usually written on _____________

Key: Source, Numismatics, Before Common Era, palm leaf
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b. Geography

Learning Outcomes Source/ resources

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 distinguishes 

between stars, 
planets and 
satellite e.g., Sun, 
Earth  and  Moon. 

Textbook- The Earth Our 
Habitat

Chapter-1: The Earth in 
the Solar Systems 

Web Resources

QRCODE 0656CH01 for 
interactive activity based on 
the Solar System on H5P 

The National Aeronautic  
and Space Administration 
(NASA) website-  www.nasa.
gov, Fun Activities To Do @
Home https://www.nasa.
gov/stem-at-home-for-
students-k-4.html

For Teacher- 

What is Earth-https://
www.nasa.gov/audience/
forstudents/k-4/stories/
nasa-knows/what-is-
earth-k4.html

•	 Trilingual Dictionary of 
Geography for Schools 
(Hindi-English-Urdu) 
http://www.ncert.
nic.in/publication/
Miscellaneous/pdf_files/
tidog101.pdf

Week 3
Celestial bodies – The Sun , the Moon 
and Stars

Offline Activities
•	 Teacher may demonstrate or ask 

student to do the activity with the 
help of his/her parents as mentioned 
in the chapter on page 1 using 
torch and sheet of plain paper to 
understand why bright objects of 
night sky are not visible during day 
time. This activity will help them to 
understand and compare the sky 
during day and night. 

•	 Students may be asked to prepare a 
write up on the sun, the moon and 
stars and share with their parents 
and parents may share with the 
teacher and classmates through 
email or WhatsApp.

•	 Student may draw diagram to show 
location of Pole star and Seven stars 
(Saptarishi). 

•	 Student may be encouraged to 
consult trilingual Dictionary of 
Geography for Schools (Hindi-
English- Urdu) for technical terms 
given in the chapter.

Week 4
Theme- The Solar System

•	 Student may draw colourful diagram 
on plain sheet or chart paper to show 
planets in the solar system.

•	 Student may prepare write up on the 
Earth by highlighting its uniqueness 
in the solar system.

www.nasa.gov
www.nasa.gov
https://www.nasa.gov/stem-at-home-for-students-k-4.html
https://www.nasa.gov/stem-at-home-for-students-k-4.html
https://www.nasa.gov/stem-at-home-for-students-k-4.html
https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/k-4/stories/nasa-knows/what-is-earth-k4.html
https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/k-4/stories/nasa-knows/what-is-earth-k4.html
https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/k-4/stories/nasa-knows/what-is-earth-k4.html
https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/k-4/stories/nasa-knows/what-is-earth-k4.html
https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/k-4/stories/nasa-knows/what-is-earth-k4.html
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
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•	 recognises that 
the earth is a 
unique celestial 
body due to 
existence of life

•	 describes zones 
of the earth with 
special reference 
to biosphere.

•	 With the help of parents and other 
family members student may do 
activity to learn position of planets 
with	reference	to	the	sun	(refer	fig.	
1.2 page 3).  

•	 Student may prepare a write up on 
the followings:

 ¾ What do animals and plants 
require in order to grow and 
survive?

 ¾ Interprets the diagram shown on 
page 7 regarding Universe, Milky 
Way Galaxy, Solar System and the 
Earth.  

•	 Student may be encouraged to 
consult trilingual Dictionary of 
Geography for Schools (Hindi-
English- Urdu) for technical terms 
given in the chapter

•	 Identifies	
latitudes and 
longitudes, e.g., 
North Pole, 
South Pole, 
Equator, Tropic of 
Cancer, Tropic of 
Capricorn, Arctic 
Circle, Antarctic 
Circle, Prime 
Meridian, 180° 
Meridian and 
International date  
line 

•	  differentiates 
between Latitude 
and Longitude 

•	 identifies	places	
on the globe 
with the help 
of Latitude and 
Longitude

•	 locate places on 
the map with the 
help of Latitude 
and Longitude

Chapter-2

Globe: Latitude and 
Longitude

Resource: Globe, Atlas 
and World map, Tactile 
diagrams and models for 
CWSN

Web Resources 

For Teacher and Student 

Topic: “Exploring the Globe”  
:	Youtube	–	ncert	official

QR Code 0656 CH02 for 
interactive activity  to locate 
heat Zones 

•	 Trilingual Dictionary of 
Geography for Schools 
(Hindi-English-Urdu) 
http://www.ncert.
nic.in/publication/
Miscellaneous/pdf_files/
tidog101.pdf

Week 5
Theme: The Globe – Latitude and 
Longitude

Offline Activities
•	 Student may be asked to explore    

globe and identify different types of 
lines shown on the globe and read 
aloud the names written on these 
lines e.g. equator, tropic of cancer, 
tropic of capricorn, prime meridian, 
etc. before their parents .  If globe 
is not available at home world map 
given in the atlas may also be used .

Online Activities
•	 Teacher may use Globe or diagram  

to explain North Pole , South Pole, 
Latitudes and Longitudes . 

Offline Activities
•	 Student may draw a simple diagram 

to show major latitudes and 
longitudes.	These	figures	are	given	on	
page 11 and 12 of the textbook. 

•	 Teacher may explain tilt of the axis of 
the earth and the Sun rays by using 
Torch and Cardboard (Refer page 12). 
Students may also be encouraged to 
do this activity with the help of their 
parents. 

http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
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You Tube- NCERT Official 
Locating Places on Map.

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133477738330357761612

You Tube- NCERT Official 

Geography Kit

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133477768128348161636

•	 Student may be encouraged to 
consult trilingual Dictionary of 
Geography for Schools (Hindi-
English- Urdu) for technical terms 
given in the chapter

Assessment Questions
1. Which one of the followings is a Planet?

(a) Saptarshi

(b) Moon

(c) Uranus

(d) Big Bear

2. Which one of the followings is a Star?

(a) Jupiter

(b) Saturn

(c) Moon

(d) Sun

3. Which one of the followings revolves around the Sun?

(a) Mercury

(b) Moon

(c) Satellite 

(d) Pole star

4. Which one of the following is known as Satellite?

(a) Celestial body revolves around the Sun

(b) Celestial body revolves around the star

(c) Celestial body revolves around the Moon

(d) Celestial body revolves around the Jupiter

5. Which one of the following is correct?

(a) Life exists on all the Planets.

(b) Moon revolves around the Star.

(c) The Earth revolves around the Sun.

(d) The Earth revolves around the Moon.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477738330357761612
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477738330357761612
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477738330357761612
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477768128348161636
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477768128348161636
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477768128348161636
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6. Mark True and False

(a) Due to presence of Oxygen and Water on the Earth, it is called a unique Planet.

(b) Mars is a Planet.

(c) Life exists on the Moon.

(d) Stars have their own light.

7. Fill in the blanks:

(a) The Sun has its own _____________

(b) The Earth has a _____________ which _____________around it.

(c) The Moon is _____________ in size than the Earth.

(d) The Moon is _____________ to Earth _____________ the Sun.

(e) North	direction	can	be	identified	with	the	help	of	_____________	in	the	night	sky.

8. Draw a diagram of Solar System. 

9. Write a short not on the characteristics of the Sun, the Earth and the Moon (100 words). 

10. Imagine a beautiful scenery and prepare a chart highlighting the followings on the Earth: 
Land,Water bodies, Atmosphere (Sun, Clouds, rain, etc.), plants, animals on land &water, 
insects, birds, people, etc. 

On the basis of the above chart write in about 50 words, Why the Earth is unique? 
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c. Social and Political Life

Learning Outcomes Sources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 describes factors 

responsible for 
the availability 
of different 
occupations 
undertaken in 
rural and urban 
areas

NCERT/State Textbook 

Social and Political Life-I 

Livelihood 

Children and parents may 
use the following resources 
and explore Social Science 
e-resource available online, 
e.g.: 

NISHTHA Portal https://
itpd.ncert.gov.in//

Download Module 12 
Pedagogy of Social 

Sciences (Upper Primary 
Stage) in English or Hindi 

https://itpd.ncert.
gov.in/course/view.
php?id=949&section=13 
Use text module from 
page 388 to 394 for theme 
Livelihood QR Code: 

Interactive activities given 
in QR Code of each chapter 
of NCERT Textbook. 

Week 6
•	 Discuss with your parents about 

different occupations in your locality. 

•	 Read case studies, listen/watch 
audiovisuals on different occupations 
taken up by men and women from 
different socioeconomic background. 

Week 7 
•	 Use these resources to learn about 

concept	of	livelihood;	rural	and	urban	
occupations;	issues	and	challenges	
associated with different types of 
livelihood;	the	factors	responsible	
for availability of different livelihoods 
undertaken in rural areas by men 
and women, and different sources of 
livelihoods in your locality. 

Week 8 
•	 Ask questions/doubtswith your 

parents/teacher. 

•	 Draw people engaged in various 
occupations in rural and urban 
areas. 

•	 Make a poster on different 
occupations taken up by men and 
women from different socio-economic 
background. 

Assessment Questions 

Some Multiple Choice Questions
1. Which of the following works is a farm activity?

(a) Transporting fruits

(b) Tailoring

(c) Repairing rickshaw

(d) Preparing saplings

Key: d

https://itpd.ncert.gov.in
https://itpd.ncert.gov.in
https://itpd.ncert.gov.in/course/view.php?id=949&section=13
https://itpd.ncert.gov.in/course/view.php?id=949&section=13
view.php
view.php
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2. What is the major occupation in rural India?

(a) Working in call centres

(b) Digging pipelines

(c) Farming

(d) Manufacturing biscuits

Key: c

Essay type question
3. Write an essay on your experiences regarding various occupations in your nearby areas 

during Covid-19 pandemic.(1000 words)   
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Class VII 

हिंदी

सीखने के प्रहिफल स्रोि एवं ससंाधन

हवद्ाह थ्ियों के हलए हिहिटल उपकरण  
के प्रयरोग सहिि अ्वा प्रयरोग रहिि सप्ािवार  

सझुावात्मक गहिहवहधयाँ

(हवद्ा्थी इन गहिहवहधयों करो अहििावक या 
हिक्षक की ्मदद से करेंगे।)

विद्यार्थी–
•	 ICT	का	उपयोग	करते	

हुए	हहदंी	भाषा	और	
साहहतय	के	कौशलों	को	
अह्जित	करते	हैं।

•	 हकसी	सामग्ी	को	पढ़ते	
हुए	लेखक	द्ारा	रचना	
के	पररपे्क्य	में	कह	ेगए	
हिचार	को	समझकर	और	
अपने	अनभुिों	के	साथ	
उसकी	संगहत,	सहमहत		
या	असहमहत			के	संदभजि	
में	अपने	हिचार	व्यक्त	
करते	हैं।

•	 हिहभनन	सथानीय,	
सामाह्क	एि	ंप्ाकृहतक	
मदु्ों	अथिा	घटनाओ,ं	
्सेै–	लॉकडाउन,	
प्कृहत	और	हचह़ियों	की	
चहचहाहट	के	प्हत	अपनी	
ताहकजि क	प्हतहरिया	दतेे	हैं।	।

•	 कहानी,	कहिता	आहद	
पढ़कर	लेखन	के	हिहिध	
प्कारों	और	शहैल	यों	को	
पहचानते	हैं।

•	 हहदंी	भाषा	में	हिहभनन	
प्कार	की	सामग्ी	
(हिशषेकर	इटंरनेट	
पर	उपलबध	समाचार	
पत्र	अथिा	पहत्रकाए,ँ	
सचूनापरक	सामग्ी	
आहद)	को	समझकर	
पढ़ते	ह	ैऔर	उसमें	
अपनी	पसंद-नापसंद	के	
पक्ष	में	हलहखत	या	ब्ले	
भाषा	में	तकजि 	रखते	हैं।

उदाहरण—	‘हम	पंछी	उनमकु्त	गगन	के’	
(कहिता)

हशिमगंल	हसंह	समुन	(कहि)

(राष्ट्ीय	शहैक्षक	अनसुंधान	और	प्हशक्षण	
पररषद	्की	पाठ्यपसुतक	िसंत	भाग	2	से)

पीडीएफ़	हलंक—	

http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/
ghvs101.pdf

नोट—	आप	हिषय-िसत	ु(थीम)	से	
संबंहधत	कोई	अनय	कहिता	भी	उदाहरण	के	
रूप	में	ले	सकते	हैं।

भाषा-कौशल—	सनुना,	दखेना,	बोलना,	
पढ़ना	अथिा	हलखना,	ICT	आधाररत	
भाषायी	दक्षता।

•	 हशक्षक	एिं	हशहक्षकाए	ँउपरोक्त	पाठ	को	ितजिमान	संदभजि	
से	्ो़िते	हुए	अधयापन	कायजि	करें।	यह	कायजि	हिद्ाहथजियों	
के	साथ	िीहडयो	कांफ्ें हसंग,	्ैसे–	्मू	कॉल,	व्हाटसएप	
समहू	कॉल	आहद)	द्ारा	या	हिर	हिद्ाहथजियों	को	पढ़ाते	
हुए	िीहडयो	ररकाडजि	कर	भे् ा	्ा	सकता	ह।ै	हिद्ाथथी	इसे	
अपनी-अपनी	पाठ्यपसुतकों	में	दखेें	तथा	ितजिमान	संदभजि	
में	उपयोगी	प्ो्ेक्ट	अथिा	दत्त	कायजि	को	परूा	करने	का	
प्यास	करें।	

•	 संबंहधत	सीखने	के	प्हतिलों,	मखुय	हिषय-िसत	ु	एिं	
संबद्ध	भाषायी	कौशलों	को	धयान	में	रखते	हुए	और	भी	
हमलती-्लुती	कहिताए	ँलें	एिं	उपरोक्त	प्हरियाओ	ंका	
पालन	करें।

•	 एनसीईआरटी	द्ारा	QR	कोड	में	तैयार	ऑहडयो	अथिा	
िीहडयो	पाठ	सनेु	एिं	दखेें।

ऑवियो विंक

https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=vasant-ii&ln=en

•	 कहि	एिं	कहिता	पर	आधाररत	एनसीईआरटी	एिं	यट्ूयबू	
पर	उपलबध	सामग्ी।

•	 पीएम	ई-हिद्ा	चनैलों	पर	कक्षा	सात	के	हलए	उपलबध	
सामग्ी,	कमयहूनटी	रेहडयो	पर	उपलबध	सामग्ी,	तथा	
दरूदशजिन	पर	उपलबध	संबंहधत	शहैक्षक	सामग्ी	का	कहिता	
की	समझ	के	हलए	हशक्षक	एिं	हशहक्षकाओ	ंकी	सहायता	
से	उपयोग	हकया	्ाना	चाहहए।	

•	 प्कृहत,	पयाजििरण	और	मनषु्य	के	बीच	संतलुन	के	संदभजि	में	
नई	सचूनाओ	ंका	गहतहिहध		के	रूप	में	रचनातमक	उपयोग,	
्ैसे–	
(1)	मानिीय	गहतहिहधयों	के	कम	होने	से	पयाजििरण	प्दषूण	
पर	क्या	असर	प़िा	ह?ै		
(2)	इन	हदनों	मानिीय	गहतहिहधयाँ	कम	हो	गई	हैं।	
पश-ुपहक्षयों	की	सहरियता	हमारे	पररिेश	में	बढ़	गई	ह।ै		
संभाहित	कारणों	का	पता	लगाए।ँ	

http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/ghvs101.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/ghvs101.pdf
https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=vasant-ii&ln=en
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•	 निीनतम	सचूनाओ	ंका	(कहिता	को	धयान	में	रखते	हुए)	
पयाजििरण	संतलुन	संबंधी	गहतहिहध	के	हलए	उपयोग।

•	 हशक्षण-अहधगम	को	प्भािी	बनाने	के	हलए	आकलन	के	
उद्शेय	से	हिद्ाहथजियों	को	ऑनलाइन	प्सततुीकरण,	प्दत्त	
कायजि	के	रूप	में	प्दान	करना।

•	 ्ो	हिद्ाथथी	ऑनलाइन	प्सततुीकरण	हकसी	कारण	से	
नहीं	कर	पा	रह	ेहैं,	िे	चयहनत	कहिता	को	पिूजि	ज्ान	एिं	
हशक्षक	तथा	हशहक्षका	द्ारा	प्दत्त	सहायता	के	आधार	
पर	उहचत	आरोह-अिरोह	के	साथ	पाठ	करें	एिं	पाठ	के	
दौरान	ह्न	हबंदओु	ंको	धयान	में	रखा	गया	हो,	उनहें	हलखें	
तथा	आकलनकत्ताजि	तक	पहुचँाए।ँ	आकलन	से	संबंहधत	
सभी	प्सतहुतयों	अथिा	प्ो्ेक्ट	को	भी	हलहखत	रूप	में	
आकलनकत्ताजि	तक	पहुचँाने	की	हर	संभि	व्यिसथा	की	
्ानी	चाहहए।

* नोट
उपरोक्त	हरियाकलापों	को	करते	हुए	धयाान	रखना	ह	ैहक	हमारा	उद्शेय	हकसी	हिशषे	कहिता	को	पढ़ाने	की	अपेक्षा	हिद्ाहथजियों	में	कहिता	की	समझ	
पैदा	करना	ह,ै	ताहक	भहिष्य		में	अगर	ऐसी	ही	कोई	कहिता	उनके	समक्ष	(पाठ्यरिम	या	पाठ्यरिम	के	बाहर	से	भी)	आए	तो	िो	उसका	भाि	एिं	
अथजि-हिसतार	कर	सकें ।	पररिेश	से	्ो़िकर	कहिता	का	हििेचन	कर	सकें ,	साथ	ही	कहिता	को	पढ़ते-पढ़ाते	भाषा	और	साहहतय	के	हिहिध	कौशलों	
को	अह्जित	कर	सकें ।	ितजिमान	संदभजि	में	भाषा	और	साहहतय	हशक्षण-अहधगम	की	प्हरिया	में	ICT	के	उपयोग	की	समझ	का	हिसतार	भी	एक	उद्शेय	ह।ै	
यहाँ	हिधा	के	रूप	में	कहिता	की	समझ	के	साथ-साथ	हिषय-िसत	ु(थीम)	के	रूप	में	‘प्कृहत,	पयाजििरण	और	मनषु्य’	की	समझ	को	भी	हिसतार	दनेा	
हमारा	उद्शेय		ह।ै	अतंत:	सारे	हरियाकलापों	का	उद्शेय	अह्जित	ज्ान	और	समझ	का	िासतहिक	पररहसथहतयों	में	उपयोग	ही	तो	ह।ै	कहिता	की	समझ	
बनाते	हुए	प्दत्त	गहतहिहधयों	के	माधयाम	से	हिद्ाथथी	भाषा	के	हिहभनन	कौशलों	को	भी	अह्जित	करते	हैं।

*हिद्ाथथी	एिं	हशक्षक	उपलबध	आधारभतू	संरचना	के	अनसुार	इन	सारी	गहतहिहधयों	को	आठ	सपताह	में	सहुिधानसुार	हिभाह्त	कर	परूा	कर	
सकते	हैं।
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Class VII 
English

Learning 
Outcomes Resources

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 participates	

in	different	
activities	in	
English	such	as	
role	play,	poetry	
recitation,	
skit,	drama,	
debate,	speech,	
elocution,	
declamation,	
quiz,	etc.,	
organised	by	
the	school	and	
other	such	
organizations.

•	 engages	in	
conversations	
in	English	with	
family,	friends,	
and	people	
from	different	
professions	
such	as	
shopkeeper,	
salesperson	
etc.	using	
appropriate	
vocabulary.

•	 responds	to	
different	kinds	
of	instructions,	
requests,	
directions	in	
varied	contexts	
viz.	school,	bank,	
railway	station.

•	 speaks	about	
excerpts,	
dialogues,	skits,	
short	films,	news	
and	debate	on	
TV	and	radio,	
audio–video	
programmes	
on	suggested	
websites

NCERT/State	developed	
Textbook

The	themes	chosen	at	the	
upper	primary	stage	are:

Self,	family,	home,	
friends,	neighbourhood,	
environment,	animals,	
plants,	arts,	sports,	games,	
travel,	media,	science	and	
technology,	health	and	
hygiene,	peace	etc.

Let	us	take	the	story	Three	
Questions

from	Class	VII	Text	book	
Honeycomb

https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?gehc1=0-10

Listen	to	the	audio	enabled	
text	(from	audio	textbooks	
of	NCERT	or	any	text,	if	
available).	Share	poems,	
songs,	jokes,	riddles,	
tongue	twisters,	etc.

Use	QR	code	reader	from	
mobile.	

Use	resources	from	creative	
commons

Competency/Skill

Listening	&	Speaking

Ask learners to 
•	 watch/listen	to	English	news	and	

debates	(TV,	Radio)	as	input	for	
discussion	and	debating	skills

•	 watch	English	movies,	serials,	
educational	channels	with	subtitles,	
audio	video	materials,	teacher	
reading	out	from	materials	and	talks	
by	eminent	speakers

•	 share	their	experiences	such	as	
journeys,	visits,	etc.	in	pairs	/groups

•	 introduce	self,	converse	with	other	
persons,	participate	in	role	play	/	
make	speeches,	reproduce	speeches	
of	great	speakers

(This	may	be	done	through	group	SMSs	
or	mobile	calls	or	instant	messaging	
apps	like	WhatsApp/Telegram.	Teachers	
may	contact	learners	directly	or	create	
groups	with	learners)

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gehc1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gehc1=0-10
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The learner
•	 infers	the	

meaning	of	
unfamiliar	
words	by	
reading	them	in	
context.

•	 refers	
dictionary,	
thesaurus	and	
encyclopedia	to	
find	meanings	
/	spelling	of	
words	while	
reading	and	
writing.

Online dictionaries

www.macmillandictionary.
com

The	Free	Online	English	
dictionaries	are	used	for		
definitions,	meanings,	
synonyms,	pronunciations,	
games,	sound	effects,	high-
quality	images,	...

dictionary.cambridge.org	›	
dictionary

QR	codes	of	the	textbook	
have	some	additional	
activities.	

use	ICT	(Internet,	mobile,	
website,	Youtube,	TED	
talks	etc)	to	browse	for	
information,	for	projects/
PPT	etc.

These	could	be	used	by	all	
learners.

Competency/Skill- Vocabulary
•	 Give	examples	for	using	a	dictionary	

as	a	reference	book	for	finding	
multiple	meanings	of	a	word	in	a	
variety	of	contexts.

•	 Guide	learners/	their	parents	on	
conducting	the	following	activities	for	
enhancing	learners’	vocabulary	with	
respect	to	the	theme	of	the	story.	

You	can	add	more	activities	by

	¾ showing		picture/object/illustration	
and	asking	for	appropriate	word(s)

	¾ word	web

	¾ crossword

	¾ word-ladder

	¾ giving	synonyms

	¾ giving	antonyms	

	¾ explaining	through	context

	¾ using	dictionaries

Vocabulary	work	has	been	given	
a	prominent	place	in	any	English	
curriculum.		

•	 	Adding	a	suffix:	ment	
(judge~judgement);		
-ence	(differ~difference);		
-sion	(decide~decision)

Ask	learners	to	suggest	more	such	
words,	and	draw	their	attention	to	
the	suffixes	that	are	used.	Words	like	
education,	trainer,	attentioncan	be	
used.

The learner 
•	 reads	textual/

non-textual	
materials	
in	English/
Braille	with	
comprehension.

•	 identifies	details,	
characters,	
main	idea	and	
sequence	of	
ideas	and	events	
in	textual	/	non-
textual	material.

https://ncert.nic.in/text-
book.php?gehc1=0-10

Week 2
Reading

The	story	begins	with	three	questions.		
They	are:

•	 What	is	the	right	time	to	begin	
something?

•	 What	people	should	be	listened	to?

•	 What	is	the	most	important	thing	for	
him	to	do?

www.macmillandictionary.com
www.macmillandictionary.com
dictionary.cambridge.org
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gehc1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gehc1=0-10
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•	 thinks	critically,	
compares	
and	contrasts	
characters,	
events,	ideas,	
themes	and	
relates	them	to	
life.

•	 reads	to	seek	
information	in	
print	/	online,	
notice	board,	
signboards	in	
public	places	
,newspaper,	
hoardings	etc.

•	 reads	a	variety	
of	texts	for	
pleasure	e.g.	
adventure	stories	
and	science	
fiction,	fairy	
tales,	biography,	
autobiography,	
travelogue	
etc.	(extensive	
reading)

Ask	learners,	what	they	think	the	
answers	to	these	questions	could	be.		
You	will	get	a	variety	of	answers,	accept	
all	of	them.		Let	learners	read	the	story	
and	decided	what	the	right	answers	to	
these	questions	are.		

You	need	to	highlight	the	fact	that	
these	three	questions	are	very	different	
from	the	usual	questions	we	ask	each	
other.		For	instance,	why	are	you	late	
today?	Who	is	absent?		When	do	I	play?			
These	questions	have	straightforward	
answers	and	easily	available.	They	do	
not	require	you	to	think	deeply	about	
them,	over	a	period	of	time,	or	talk	to	
people	about	them.	Many	times,	even	
after	you	think	hard,	the	answers	you	
come	up	with	often	do	not	satisfy	you.	
The	king’s	questions	are	philosophical	
and	very	different	from	our	everyday	
interpersonal	questions.		

To	help	learners	read	and	understand	
the	different	answers	given	to	the	three	
questions,	let	them	list	out	the	different	
answers	given	for	each	question.		For	
instance:

Question 1
•	 prepare	a	timetable,	follow	it	silently

•	 cannot	be	decided	in	advance

•	 notice	what	is	going	on,	and	always	
do	whatever	seems	necessary	at	that	
time

•	 ask	council	of	wise	men

•	 consult	priests

•	 talk	to	magicians

This	listing	will	help	the	learners	see	
later	how	the	hermit’s	answers	to	the	
questions	were	different	from	the	king’s	
men.	A	good	exercise	would	be	to	have	
learners	compare	these	responses	with	
the	hermit’s.		In	the	list	of	responses	for	
question	1,	one	response	comes	fairly	
close	to	what	the	hermit	had	said.	Ask	
learners	to	identify	that	response.
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In	order	to	help	them	understand	the	
hermits’	response,	ask	questions	while	
reading	the	text.	Your	questions	should	
draw	attention	to	the	intention	behind	
the	king’s	actions.	For	instance:

•	 Why	did	the	king	help	the	hermit	dig	
the	ground?

•	 Why	did	he	stop	digging	to	help	the	
bleeding	man?

If	the	learners	are	able	to	answer	these	
questions,	they	can	be	gradually	led	
to	understand	the	hermit’s	answers.	
Draw	attention	to	the	phrase	,	“	You	
have	already	been	answered.”	Ask	,why	
did	the	hermit	said	this?		How	was	the	
king	answered?	What	had	answered	the	
king’s	actions?

Each	section	can	be	taken	up	for	
comprehension	activities.

While	reading	activity:

•	 Depending	on	the	length	of	the	text	
divide	it	into	parts	and	while	reading	
the	text	check	the	comprehension	of	
the	learners	for	each	part.

•	 Comprehension	check	can	be	
conducted	by	using	

•	 true/false,	

•	 matching,	

•	 multiple	choices,

•	 short	answer,	

•	 gap	filling,	

•	 completion	type,	

•	 word	attack

•	 questions	and	answer

•	 table	completion	type	questions	
etc.

End	of	the	text	questions	can	be	
attempted	by	the	learners	for	global	
comprehension	check.
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The learner 
•	 uses	appropriate	

grammatical	
forms	in	
communication	
(e.g.	noun,	
pronoun,	verb,	
determiners,	
time	and	tense,	
passivisation,	
adjective,	
adverb,	etc)

•	 organises	
sentences	
coherently	in	
English/in	
Braille	with	the	
help	of	verbal	
and	visual	clues	
and	with	a	sense	
of	audience.

•	 writes	formal	
letters,	personal	
diary,	list,email,	
SMS,	etc.

•	 writes	
descriptions	
/	narratives	
showing	
sensitivity	
to	gender,	
environment	
and	appreciation	
of	cultural	
diversity.

•	 writes	dialogues	
from	a	story	
and	story	from	
dialogues

QR	codes	of	the	textbook	
have	some	additional	
activities.	

These	could	be	used	by	all	
learners.

Week 3
Working with language 

You	can	also	ask	learners	to	frame	
some	questions	they	would	like	to	find	
answers	to.		

Let	each	learner	talk	about	the	
question.		If	learners	are	not	
forthcoming,	model	such	questions:	“	I	
would	like	to	know	what	my	students	
like/	I	would	like	to	know	who	is	a	
good	teacher.”	This	will	help	learners	
in	thinking	about	the	importance	of	
questions	and	why	the	king	in	the	story	
sought	answers	to	the	three	questions.

Writing

Ask	learners	to	wirte	the	story	in	the	
dialogue	form.	

Share	the	steps	in	the	Process	Approach	
to	Writing	with	the	learners.	

	¾ Brainstorming:	writing	down	
many	ideas	that	may	come	to	
an	individual’s	mind	or	through	
discussions,	pair	work	and	group	
work.

	¾ Outlining:	organizing	ideas	into	a	
logical	sequence

	¾ Drafting:	writer	concentrates	on	the	
content	of	the	message	(rather	than	
the	form).	

	¾ Revisions:	in	response	to	the	writer’s	
second	thoughts	or	feedback	
provided	by	peers	or	teacher,	the	
draft	is	revised.

	¾ Proof-reading:	with	an	emphasis	
on	form.	Correct	the	language	and	
appropriateness	of	its	use.

	¾ Final	draft:	Write		the	final	draft	now
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Week 4
The poem: The	Squirrel

Teacher	may	ask	learners	to	listen	
to	the	poem	many	times	from	the	
NCERT	audio	book	and	set	tasks	to	
understand,	appreciate	the	poem.

This	poem	is	a	simple	description	of	a	
squirrel.	Help	children	notice	details	
given	in	the	poem	about	the	squirrel’s	
tail,	coat,	and	behavior.		You	could	
bring	a	picture	of	a	squirrel	to	class,	
and	ask	children	to	describe	it	in	as	
many	ways	as	possible.

As	they	read	the	poem,	you	need	to	
draw	their	attention	to	two	phrases:	
wore	a	question	mark	for	tail	and	he	
liked	to	tease.	Ask	children	what	the	tail	
in	the	picture	reminds	them	of.	This	will	
help	them	see	what	the	phrase	means.		
Also	ask	them	what	they	can	wear	apart	
from	clothes:	wear	a	puzzled	look,	wear	
makeup,	wear	a	bindi,	wear	lipstick,	
wear	perfume,	etc.

Ask	children,	Who	are	the	people	who	
tease	you?	What	do	they	do	to	tease	
you?	Do	you	usually	tease	people,	how?	
Then	lead	children	to	understand	what	
the	squirrel	can	do	to	tease	children.	
This	will	help	them	understand	the	
phrase	He	liked	to	tease.		The	next	two	
lines	in	the	poem	will	help	them	see	
how	the	squirrel	teases	children.

Two	kinds	of	activities	can	be	done	with	
the	children.	(1)	Let	children	look	at	the	
picture,	and	write	down	at	least	three	
things	they	notice	in	the	picture.	(a	tree	
trunk,	a	squirrel	with	nuts	in	its	paws,	
some	green	leaves,	two	lines	of	stripes,	
pink	ears).		Make	sure	they	describe	
things	they	can	actually	see,	and	those	
which	can	be	verified.	Discourage	any	
response	which	cannot	be	verified,	for	
example,	the	squirrel	is	happy.	Then	
ask	them	to	say	what	they	think	the	
squirrel	is
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doing/thinking/feeling?	Here,	learners	
can	say	(	I	think	the	squirrel	is	happy	
because	it	has	found	some	nuts;	he	
is	storing	food	for	winter,	he	wants	to	
ask	a	question).		This	exercise	should	
help	learners	see	the	difference	between	
description	and	interpretation.

Children	can	be	helped	to	write	short	
poems,	like	a	cinquain	(pronounced	as	
chinkwain)	which	is	a	five-line	poem	
that	describes	a	person,	place,	or	thing.		
You	can	show	models	of	cinquains.	Here	
is	an	example:

Sunbeam
Radiant, bright

Streaming, pouring, softly
Always makes me happy

Golden
Project 

Learners	can	be	asked	to	collect	all	the	
advertisements	/advisories	released	
from	by	official	sources	only	like	gov.in,	
WHO	and	UNICEF	and	make	a	collage.

The learner
•	 participates	

in	different	
activities	in

•	 English	such	as	
role	play,	poetry	
recitation,	
skit,	drama,	
debate,	speech,	
elocution,	
declamation,	
quiz,	etc.,	
organised	by	
the	school	and	
other	such	
organizations.

•	 engages	in	
conversations	
in	English	with	
family,	friends,	
and	people	
from	different	
professions	
such	as	
shopkeeper,	
salesperson	
etc.	using	
appropriate	
vocabulary.

NCERT/State	developed	
Textbook

The	themes	chosen	at	the	
upper	primary	stage	are:

Self,	family,	home,	
friends,	neighbourhood,	
environment,	animals,	
plants,	arts,	sports,	games,	
travel,	media,	science	and	
technology,	health	and	
hygiene,	peace	etc.

Story-	A	Gift	of	Chappals	
and	

Poem	–	The	Rebel

are	taken	as	examples.

https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?gehc1=0-10

Week 5
Competency/Skill-

Listening & Speaking

Ask	learners	to	

•	 watch/listen	to	English	news	and	
debates	(TV,	Radio)	as	input	for	
discussion	and	debating	skills

•	 watch	English	movies,	serials,	
educational	channels	with	subtitles,	
audio	video	materials,	teacher	
reading	out	from	materials	and	talks	
by	eminent	speakers

•	 share	their	experiences	such	as	
journeys,	visits,	etc.	in	pairs	/groups

•	 introduce	self,	converse	with	
otherpersons,	participate	in	role	
play	/	make	speeches,	reproduce	
speeches	of	great	speakers

(This	may	be	done	through	group	SMSs	
or	mobile	calls	or	instant	messaging	
apps	like	WhatsApp/Telegram.	Teachers	
may	contact	learners	directly	or	create	
groups	with	learners)

gov.in
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gehc1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gehc1=0-10
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•	 responds	to	
different	kinds	
of	instructions,	
requests,	
directions	in	
varied	contexts	
viz.	school,	bank,	
railway	station.

•	 speaks	about	
excerpts,	
dialogues,	skits,	
short	films,	news	
and	debate	on	
TV	and	radio,	
audio–video	
programmes	
on	suggested	
websites

The learner
•	 infers	the	

meaning	of	
unfamiliar	
words	by	
reading	them	in	
context.

•	 refers	
dictionary,	
thesaurus	and	
encyclopedia	to	
find	meanings/
spelling	of	
words	while	
reading	and	
writing.

Listen	to	the	audio	enabled	
text	(from	audio	textbooks	
of	NCERT	or	any	text,	if	
available).	Share	poems,	
songs,	jokes,	riddles,	
tongue	twisters,	etc.

Use	QR	code	reader	from	
mobile.	

Use	resources	from	creative	
commons

Online dictionaries

www.macmillandictionary.
com

The	Free	Online	English	
dictionaries	are	used	for		
definitions,	meanings,	
synonyms,	pronunciations,	
games,	sound	effects,	high-
quality	images

dictionary.cambridge.org	›	
dictionary

QR	codes	of	the	textbook	
have	some	additional	
activities.	

use	ICT	(Internet,	mobile,	
website,	Youtube,	TED	
talks	etc)	to	browse	for	
information,	for	projects/
PPT	etc.

These	could	be	used	by	all	
learners.

Competency/Skill— Vocabulary
•	 Give	examples	for	using	a	dictionary	

as	a	reference	book	for	finding	
multiple	meanings	of	a	word	in	a	
variety	of	contexts.

•	 Guide	learners/	their	parents	on	
conducting	the	following	activities	for	
enhancing	learners’	vocabulary	with	
respect	to	the	theme.

There	are	expressions	which	talk	about	
fear	and	shock,	and	can	prepare	the	
learners	for	the	text.

You	can	ask	learners	to	underline	the	
words	which	give	this	answer	(alarmed,	
startled,	frightened	out	of	his/her	wits,	
hair	standing	on	end,	bounced	up	and	
down,	scurried	towards	a	bamboo	tray,	
etc).		

Section	b)	is	rich	in	words	which	bring	
about	a	contrast	in	smooth	and	rough	
movements.	

Which	of	these	movements	represent	
effortless	movements	and	which	
represent	rough	movements?

Ask	learners	to	make	a	list	of	words:	
glided	up	and	down,	stumbled,	float	up,	
derailing,	settled	down,	jutting	out.		

You	can	add	more	activities	by

	¾ showing		picture/object/illustration	
and	asking	for	appropriate	word(s)

	¾ word	web

	¾ crossword

	¾ word-ladder

	¾ giving	synonyms

	¾ giving	antonyms	

	¾ explaining	through	context

	¾ using	dictionaries

www.macmillandictionary.com
www.macmillandictionary.com
dictionary.cambridge.org
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•	 reads	textual/
non-textual	
materials	
in	English/
Braille	with	
comprehension.

•	 identifies	
details,	
characters,	
main	idea	
and	sequence	
of	ideas	and	
events	in	textual	
/	non-textual	
material.

•	 thinks	critically,	
compares	
and	contrasts	
characters,	
events,	ideas,	
themes	and	
relates	them	to	
life.

•	 reads	to	seek	
information	in	
print	/	online,	
notice	board,	
signboards	in	
public	places	
,newspaper,	
hoardings	etc.

•	 reads	a	variety	
of	texts	for	
pleasure	e.g.	
adventure	
stories	and	
science	fiction,	
fairy	tales,	
biography,	
autobiography,	
travelogue	
etc.	(extensive	
reading)

https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?gehc1=0-10

Week 6
Reading

Ask	learners	to	think	about	a	visit	to	
a	relative	(in	another	city/village)	and	
recall	all	the	things	that	caught	their	
attention.	You	can	model	it	by	saying	-	I	
went	to	my	grandmother’s	house,	and	I	
clearly	remember	the	rusty	brown	metal	
gate	that	swung	and	creaked	when	we	
opened	it...		

Let	them	think	of	what	they	have	
played,	what	they	did,	if	/and	when	
they	were	scolded	when	they	did	
something	wrong.

Now,	ask	learners	to	read	each	episode/	
section	wise.		There	are	four	clear	
episodes	in	the	story	–	(a)	finding	the	cat	
and	the	speech	about	the	cat’s	name,	
(b)	Lalli’s	violin	lessons,	(c)	the	beggar	
and	slippers,	and	(d)	Rukku	Manni’s	
reactions.	

Each	section	can	be	taken	up	for	
comprehension	activities.

While	reading	activity—

•	 Depending	on	the	length	of	the	text	
divide	it	into	parts	and	while	reading	
the	text	check	the	comprehension	of	
the	learners	for	each	part.

•	 Comprehension	check	can	be	
conducted	by	using	

•	 true/false,	

•	 matching,	

•	 multiple	choices,

•	 short	answer,	

•	 gap	filling,	

•	 completion	type,	

•	 word	attack

•	 questions	and	answer

•	 table	completion	type	questions	
etc.

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gehc1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gehc1=0-10
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End	of	the	text	questions	can	be	
attempted	by	the	learners	for	global	
comprehension	check.

This	is	a	story	about	the	child’s	
perception	of	the	world,	objects,	animals	
and	adults.	There	are	many	situations	
where	we	see	that	the	child’s	world	and	
the	adult’s	world	are	different.

Ask	learners	to	narrate	some	such	
situation	and	how	they	resolved	it.	
These	can	be	shared	online	via	video	
messages.	

The learner
•	 uses	appropriate	

grammatical	
forms	in	
communication	
(e.g.	noun,	
pronoun,	verb,	
determiners,	
time	and	tense,	
passivisation,	
adjective,	
adverb,	etc)

•	 organises	
sentences	
coherently	in	
English	/	in	
Braille	with	the	
help	of	verbal	
and	visual	clues	
and	with	a	sense	
of	audience.

•	 writes	formal	
letters,	personal	
diary,	list,	
email,	SMS,	etc.

•	 writes	
descriptions	
/	narratives	
showing	
sensitivity	
to	gender,	
environment	
and	
appreciation	
of	cultural	
diversity	.

•	 writes	dialogues	
from	a	story	
and	story	from	
dialogues

QR	codes	of	the	textbook	
have	some	additional	
activities.	

These	could	be	used	by	all	
learners.

Week 7
Working with language

Conditional	sentences

Learners	will	have	some	familiarity	with	
conditional	sentences	already,	but	the	
exercises	here	are	challenging,	so	make	
sure	they	are	done	thoroughly	and	
that	all	rules	of	form	and	meaning	are	
understood.

This	exercise	is	on	first	conditionals,	
that	is	If	+	present	simple	+	will.		

	It	expresses	a	real	condition	and	is	
quite	possible.	The	first	conditional	
often	occurs	in	a	request:	If	you	don’t	
mind,	may	I	leave	now?

Ask	learners	to	make	a	suitable	
conditional	sentence	spontaneously	
from	the	prompts.	For	example,

carry	an	umbrella	–	will	not	get	wet	(	If	
you	carry	an	umbrella,	you	won’t	get	
wet)

	¾ Give	learners	examples	of	the	
grammar	item	and	then	ask	them	to	
underline	these	grammar	items	in	the	
text.	

	¾ Ask	them	to	look	for	more	examples	
online	and	share	them.

Writing

Ask	learners	to	interview	their	parents	
/	grandparents	and	seek	their	views	on	
the	present	situation	of	lock	down	and	
then	write	a	paragraph	reporting	their	
elders’	views	and	as	well	as	their	own.
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Share	the	steps	in	the	Process	Approach	
to	Writing	with	the	learners.	

	¾ Brainstorming:	writing	down	
many	ideas	that	may	come	to	
an	individual’s	mind	or	through	
discussions,	pair	work	and	group	
work.

	¾ Outlining:	organizing	ideas	into	a	
logical	sequence

	¾ Drafting:	writer	concentrates	on	the	
content	of	the	message	(rather	than	
the	form).	

	¾ Revisions:	in	response	to	the	writer’s	
second	thoughts	or	feedback	
provided	by	peers	or	teacher,	the	
draft	is	revised.

	¾ Proof-reading:	with	an	emphasis	
on	form.	Correct	the	language	and	
appropriateness	of	its	use.

	¾ Final	draft:	Write		the	final	draft	now

Week 8
The poem:	Rebel

Teacher	may	ask	learners	to	listen	
to	the	poem	many	times	from	the	
NCERT	audio	book	and	set	tasks	to	
understand,	appreciate	the	poem.

This	poem	is	about	a	rebel.		

The	dictionary	lists	three	meanings	for	
the	word	‘rebel’.		

Learners	should	look	up	the	word	in	the	
dictionary.		This	is	important	because	
the	poem	talks	about	the	third	kind	of	
rebel,	and	not	the	ones	who	fight	for	the	
country	or	against	someone.	This	poem	
makes	fun	of	the	third	kind	of	rebel:	a	
person	who	does	not	obey	rules	or	does	
not	do	what	others	do.	

Steps to teach poetry
•	 Begin	with	a	warm	up	which	is	

thematically	related	to	the	poem	such	
as	encouraging	learners	to	talk	about	
any	experiences	that	relate	to	the	
theme	of	the	poem,	using	pictures,	
newspaper	articles	etc	as	prompts
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•	 Talk	about	the	background	of	the	
poem	or	poet

•	 Ask	the	learners	to	read	the	poem	
aloud	

•	 Ask	a		simple	question	or	two	related	
to	the	theme	of	the	poem	to	help	
learners	recall	words,	phrases	and	
even	lines	from	the	poem

•	 Ask	them	to	read	the	poem	aloud	a	
second	time	

Learners	will	now	listen	to	as	well	as	
follow	the	poem	in	their	books

•	 ask	one	or	two	questions	from	the	
poem

•	 ask	the	learners	to	read	the	poem	
silently

After	the	learners	read	the	poem	give	
them	different	situations	and	ask	them	
to	say	what	a	rebel	would	do	in	the	
present	situation	of	lockdown:

A	person	who	follows	the	rules	should

•	 Wear	a	mask

•	 Stay	home	

•	 Wash	hands

Let	learners	think	of	‘a	rebel’	and	say	
what	they	do.	

Ask	them	to	answer	questions	(iv),	(v)	
and	(vi),	and	also	to	convey	what	they	
understand	of	the	poet’s	intention.		
These	questions	are	open-ended	and	
have	no	fixed	answers.		Let	learners	
think	up	answers	and	share	their	views	
online	with	each	other	through	text	
message/emails/video	messages.	

Project 

Prepare	an	anecdotal	diary	documenting	
yours	and	your	family	members’	stories.	
This	could	be	a	annotated	with	visuals/
videos	and	can	be	created	digitally.	
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कक्या – सप्तम्

ससंककृ ि्म्

सीखने के प्रहिफल स्रोि एवं ससंाधन

हवद्ाह थ्ियों के हलए हिहिटल  
उपकरण के प्रयरोग सहिि या रहिि सप्ािवार  

सझुावात्मक गहिहवहधयाँ
(हवद्ा्थी इन गहिहवहधयों करो अहििावक  

या हिक्षक की ्मदद से करेंगे।)

हिद्ाथथी–	

•	 पिूजि	पहठत	शबदों	का	
समरणपिूजिक	अिबोध	कर	
उत्तर	दें	सकें गे।।

•	 हिद्ाथथी	पदों	का	
िणजिहिनयास	एिं	हिनयसत	
िणणों	को	संयकु्त	करते	हैं।

•	 उतसाहपिूजिक	श्ोकाहद	
पद्ों	का	उचचारण	कर	
सकें गे।

•	 ऋकारानत	पुंहलंग	तथा	
इकारानत	स्तीहलंग	
शबदरूपों	का	प्योग	कर	
सकें गे।	

एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.	द्ारा	अथिा	राजयों	द्ारा	
हनहमजित	पाठ्यपसुतक,	घर	में	उपलबध	पठन	
लेखन	सामग्ी	अनय	दृशय-श्रव्य	सामग्ी,	
्ैसे	—	इटंरनेट	िेबसाइट,	दरूदशजिन	
संसकृतट्यटूोररयल	रेहडयो	यट्ूयबू	(एन.
सी.ई.आर.टी.	ऑहिहशयल)	चनैल	आहद	
के	माधयम	से	संसकृत	भाषाहिषयक	ज्ान	
प्ाप्त	कर	सकते	हैं।	

प्रर्म: सप्याह: 
(अनुसमारण	के	साथ-साथ	पुह्लंग	शबदों	एिं	सत्रीहलंग	
शबदों	का	भेदज्ान	कराते	हुए,	हिभहक्तयों	का	िाक्य	प्योग	
करना	हसखाएँ।)

पठन, िेखन, श्रिण एिं भयाषण कौशि

•	 पिूजिकक्षा	में	पहठत	हिषय	का	अनसुमरण	कराए।ँ

•	 श्ोक	ि	गद्ांश	लेखन	एिं	उचचारण	हते	ुपे्ररत	करें।	

•	 ऋकारानत	पहुलंग	शबद	कतृजि,	हपत	ृआहद,	इकारानत	
सत्रीहलंग	शबद	महत,	गहत	आहद	का	प्योग	एिं	लेखन	का	
अभयास	कराए।ँ

•	 हिनयसत	िणणों	को	संयकु्त	करने	का	अभयास	यथा–

्+्आ+ह्+न+्अ+ि+्ई		 =	 ्ाह्निी

ख+्अ+ल+्ि+आ+ट्+अ+:	 =	 ख्िाकट:

हिद्ालय:	 =		ि+्इ+द+्य+्आ+ल+्	
	 अ+य+्अ:

आम्रम	् =	आ+म+्र+्अ+म्

पाठशाला	 =	 प+्आ+ठ्+अ+श+आ+	
	 ल+्आ

•	 बालाः	–	सपु्भातम।्	महोदये!	अद्	ियं	श्ोकं	पठामः?

•	 हशहक्षका-	सपु्भातम।्	हनश्चये	श्ोकान	्पठनत	ु।	परनत	ु
षष्ठकक्षायां	पहठतं	हकमहप	श्ोकं	समरहनत	हकम?्

•	 श्रहुतः-	आम	्महोदये!,	अह	ंश्ोकं	समयक्	समराहम।	

•	 सयूजिसतपत	ुमघेाः	िा	िषजिनत	ुहिपलंु	्लम।्

•	 कृहषका	कृहषको	हनतयं	शीतकालेऽहप	कमजिठौ।।

•	 ऋचा-	अहमहप	समराहम।	
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परीक्णम ्–

1.	 ग+्अ+्+्अ:=														…………………

2.	 छ्+आ+त+्र+्आ=									…………………

3.	 प+्अ+ठ्+अ+त+्इ=							…………………

4.	 क्+अ+द+्अ+ल+्ई=						…………………

5.	 भ+्ओ+्+्अ+न+्अ+म=्…………………

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	सभी	िणणों	को	्ो़िकर	साथजिक	पद	बना	
सकता	ह।ै	–	उच्चसतरीय  दक्तया	

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	िणणों	को	्ो़िकर	तीन	साथजिक	पद	बना	
सकता	ह।ै	–	मध्यमसतरीय  दक्तया

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	िणणों	को	्ो़िकर	एक	भी	साथजिक	पद	नहीं	
बना	सकता	ह।ै	– सयामयान्यसतरीय  दक्तया

हिद्ाथथी–

•	 श्ोकाहद	पद्ों	का	योगय	
उचचारण	कर	सकें गे।

•	 पहठत	हिभहक्तयों	का	
िाक्य	में	प्योग	कर	
सकें गे।	

•	 ईकारानत	स्तीहलंग	तथा	
इकारानत	उकारानत	
नपुंसकहलंग	शबदों	को	
पहचान	सकें गे।

ववितीय: सप्याह:
(प्थम	सप्ताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	को	धयान	में	रखते	हुए	ईकारानत	
स्तीहलंग	शबद	नदी,	भहगनी	आहद,	इकारानत	उकारानत	
नपुंसकहलंग	शबद	िारर,	मध	ुआहद	का	अभयास	ि		हिभहक्त	का	
िाक्यप्योग	करना	हिद्ाथथी	को	हसखाए।ँ)

श्रिण, पठन, भयाषण एिं िेखन कौशि

•	 पाठ्यपसुतक	में	समागत	श्ोक/सभुाहषताहन	आहद	का	शदु्ध	
उचचारणपिूजिक	लय	सहहत	अभयास	कराए।ँ

•	 शदु्ध	लेखन	हते	ुपे्ररत	करें।	

•	 ईकारानत	स्तीहलंग	शबद	नदी,	भहगनी	आहद,	इकारानत	
उकारानत	नपुंसकहलंग	शबद	िारर,	मध	ुआहद,	का	अभयास	
हिभहक्त	का	िाक्य	प्योग	करना	हसखाए।ँ	यथा–

•	 नदी	प्िहहत।	
मम	भहगनी	अहप	अत्रैि	पठहत।	
िारर	मधरुम	्अहसत।	
मधपुाः	मध	ुहपबहनत।	इतयादयः।	
	

	

•	 अधोहलहखतश्ोकं	धयानेन	शणृतु,	श्रतुिा	च	तं	हलखत–	

उद्मेन वह वसध्यवन्त कयाययायावण न मनोररै्:।
नवह सपु्सय वसहंसय प्रविशवन्त मुखे मृगया:।।
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¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	इस	श्ोक	को	पढ़	चकुा	ह	ैऔर	हशक्षक	के	
द्ारा	उचचारण	हकए	्ाने	पर	उसे	शदु्ध	-शदु्ध	अपनी	अभयास	
-	पहुसतका	में	हलख	सकता	ह।ै	–	उच्चसतरीय दक्तया	

¾¾ 	यहद	िह	श्ोक	हलखता	ह	ैपर	उससे	कुछ	शबदों	की	ितजिनी	
में	कुछ	त्रहुटयाँ	हो	्ाती	हैं।	–	मध्यमसतरीय दक्तया

¾¾ यहद	िह	एक	भी	शबद	शदु्ध-शदु्ध	नहीं	हलख	पाता	ह।ै	–	
सयामयान्यसतरीय दक्तया

हिद्ाथथी–	

•	 गद्	अथिा	पद्	के	
उचचारण	में	समथजि	हो	
सकें गे।

•	 तत	्एिं	एतत	्शबद	के	
तीनों	हलंगों	में	सभी	
हिभहक्तयों	के	रूप	बोल	
सकें गे।

•	 तत	्,	एतत	्शबदरूपों	का	
प्योग	कर	सकें गे।	

ृततीय: सप्याह:
(पिूजि	सप्ताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	एतत	्,	तत	्शबद	के	
तीनों	हलंगों	में	सभी	हिभहक्तयों	में	रूप	पररचय	प्ायोहगक	
हिहधयों	के	माधयम	से	हसखाए।ँ)	

पठन, िेखन, श्रिण एिं भयाषण कौशि

•	 पाठ्यांश	को	पढ़ने	एिं	शदु्ध	लेखन	हते	ुपे्ररत	करें।	

•	 तत	्एिं	एतत	्शबद	के	तीनों	हलंगों	में	सभी	हिभहक्तयों	में	
रूप	पररचय	कराए।ँ

•	 एतत	्एि	ंतत	्शबदों	का	अथजि	बोध	के	साथ	िाक्य	प्योग	भी	
हसखाए।ँ

	

•	 यथोहचतं	यो्यत	ु–	
एष:	 पठहत
एतौ	 पठहनत
एते	 पठत:
एषा	 गायहनत
एता:	 गायहत
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¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	एतद	्शबद	के	रूपों	को	समझते	हुए	पाँचों		
कताजि-हरिया	का	समहुचत	हमलान	कर	साथजिक	िाक्य	बना	
पाता	ह।ै	–	उच्चसतरीय दक्तया	

¾¾ यहद	िह	तीन	शबदों	का	उनकी	हरियाओ	ंके	साथ	सही	
हमलान	कर	पाता	ह।ै	–	मध्यमसतरीय दक्तया

¾¾ यहद	िह	एक	का	हमलान	कर	पाता	ह	ैअथिा	एक	का	भी	
नहीं	कर	पाता	ह।ै	सयामयान्यसतरीय दक्तया

अभययासः – 
•	 सः	मम	हिद्ालयः	अहसत।

तौ	िकृ्षौ	सतः।
तत्र	ते	बालकाः	रिीडहनत।

•	 सा	मम	माता	अहसत।
ते	मम	भहगनयौ	सतः।
ताः	बाहलकाःगचछहनत।

•	 तत	्मम	हमत्रसय	गहृम	्अहसत।
ते	आम्रिले	सतः।
प्ातः	ताहन	पषु्पाहण	हिकसहनत।		इतयाहद।

हिद्ाथथी–	

•	 21–50	तक	संखया		ज्ान	
में	समथजि	हो	सकें गे।

•	 परूणाथजिक	शबदों	तीनों	
हलंगों	में	प्योग	कर	
सकें गे।

•	 पाठ	संबंहधत	शबद	याद	
होगें	ह्ससे	व्यािहाररक	
शबदकोश	की	िहृद्ध	
होगी।

•	 हिशषेणों	का	िाक्य	में	
प्योग	कर	सकें गे।

्चुतर्या: सप्याह: 
(पिूजि	सप्ताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	हिद्ाहथजियों	को	हिशषेण	
आहद	तथा	सामाह्क,	मू् यों	को	हिकहसत	करने	हते	ु	
कथा	पढ़ाए।ँ)

पठन, िेखन, श्रिण एिं भयाषण, कौशि

•	 पाठ्यांशों	के	माधयम	से	हिशषेण	शबदों	का		
अभयास	कराए।ँ	

•	 संखयािाची	शबद	21–50	तक	हसखाए।ँ		

•	 प्थम	से	दशम	पयजिनत	परूणाथजिक	शबदों	का	तीनों	हलंगों	में	
प्योग	हसखाए।ँ
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•	 पाठ्यपसुतक	में	समागत	कहानी	के	पाठों	को	पढ़ने	एिं	
शदु्ध	लेखन	हते	ुपे्ररत	करें	तथा	कहानी	का	हनहहताथजि	भी	
हिद्ाहथजियों	को	बताए।ँ	

•	 गद्ांश	ंपहठतिा,	पञच	संज्ापदाहन	हचतिा	तेषां	
सरलसंसकृतिाक्येष	ुप्योगं	कुरुत,	यथा–	एकदा	श्रीकण्ठ:	
तेन	सह	नििादने	तसय	गहृम	्आगचछत/	तत्र	कृष्णमहूतजि:	
तसय	माता-हपता	च	सिशक्तया	श्रीकण्ठसय	आहतथ्यम	्
अकुिजिन।्	श्रीकण्ठ:	अकथयत-्	“हमत्र!	अह	ंभितां	
सतकारेण	सनतषु्ोऽहसम।	केिलम	्इदमिे	मम	द:ुख	ंयत	्ति	
गहृ	ेएकोऽहप	भतृय:	नाहसत।	मम	गहृ	ेत	ुबहि:	कमजिकरा:	
सहनत”।		

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	पाँच	संज्ापद	ढंूढकर	उनका	संसकृत		
िाक्यों	में	प्योग	कर	लेता	ह	ैतथा	कोई	व्याकरणगत		
या	ितजिनी	आहद	की	अशहुद्ध	भी	नहीं	करता	तो	उसकी		
क्षमता।	–	उच्चसतरीय दक्तया	

¾¾ यहद	िह	केिल	तीन	संज्ापद	ढंूढकर	ही	उनका	िाक्यों	में	
प्योग	कर	पाता	ह।ै	–	मध्यमसतरीय दक्तया

¾¾ यहद	िह	एक	संज्ापद	से	ही	सही	िाक्य	बना		
पाता	ह।ै	–	सयामयान्यसतरीय  दक्तया

हिद्ाथथी–	

•	 कारकों	का	िाक्य	में	
प्योग	कर	सकें गे।

•	 पाठ	से	संबंहधत	प्शनों	के	
उत्तर	द	ेसकें गे।

•	 सामाह्क	गहतहिहधयों	
को	समझकर	उनके	
हिषय	में	हलख	सकें गे।

•	 पढे़	हुए	शबदों	का	िाक्य	
में	प्योग	एिं	लेखन		
कर	सकें गे।

पञ्चम: सप्याह: 
(पूिजि	सप्ताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	देश	की	हिहिधता	
युक्त	भाषा/	समा्/	ह्ज्ासा/	व्यिहार	आहद	में	से	हकसी	के	
हिषय	में	हलखना	पढ़ना	हसखाएँ	एिं	कारकों	का	सामानय	
पररचय	कराते	हुए	िाक्यप्योग	करना	हसखाएँ।)

पठन, िेखन एिं भयाषण कौशि

•	 पाठ्यपसुतक	में	समागत	पाठ	पढ़ने	एिं	शदु्ध	लेखन	हते	ु
पे्ररत	करें।	

•	 अधययन	से	प्ापत	हशक्षा	का	उ्लेख	कराए।ँ

•	 कारकों	का	िाक्य	प्योग	एिं	शबदाथजि	सपष्	करें।	

•	 यथा–	अयोधयायाः	रा्ा	गोष्ठात	्गंगातटे	हसताभयां	
हनधजिनाय	धनेुं	ददाहत।	इतयाहद।

•	 स्तीहशक्षाक्षेत्रे	अग्गण्या	पहण्डता	रमाबाई	1858		तम	े
ख्ीष्ाबद	े्नम	अलभत।्	तसया:	हपता	अनंतशास्ती	डोंगरे	
माता	च		लक्मीबाई	आसताम।्	तहसमन	्काले	स्तीहशक्षाया:	
हसथहत:	हचतंनीया	आसीत।्	स्तीणां	कृते	संसकृतहशक्षण	ं
प्चहलतं	नासीत।्	हकनत	ुडोंगरे	रूहढबद्धां	धारणां	पररतयजय	
सिपतनीं	संसकृतमधयापयत।्	एतदथथं	स:	समा्सय	
प्तारणाम	्अहप	असहत।
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प्रश्या:-

1.	 रमाबाई	कहसमन	्	क्षेत्रे	अग्गण्या	आसीत?्

2.	 तसया:	हपत:ु	नाम	हकम	्आसीत?्

3.	 केषां	कृते	संसकृतहशक्षण	ंप्चहलतं	नासीत?्

4.	 डोंगरे	कम	्संसकृतम	्अधयापयत?्

5.	 स:	कसय	प्तारणाम	्असहत?

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	उपयुजिक्त	प्श्ों	को	समझ	कर	उनका	उत्तर	
गद्ांश	से	ढंूढ	सकता	ह	ैऔर	उसे	बोल	और	हलख	सकता	
ह।ै	–	उच्चसतरीय  दक्तया	

¾¾ यहद	िह	दो	या	तीन	प्श्ों	को	समझ	कर	उनका	उत्तर	
गद्ांश	से	ढंूढ	सकता	ह	ैऔर	उसे	बोल	और	हलख	
सकता ह।ै		
–	मध्यमसतरीय  दक्तया 

¾¾ यहद	िह	एक	ही	प्श्	को	समझ	कर	उसका	उत्तर		
गद्ांश	से	ढंूढ	सकता	ह	ैऔर	उसे	बोल	और		
हलख	सकता	ह।ै	–	सयामयान्यसतरीय  दक्तया

हिद्ाथथी–	

•	 समानांतर	अनय	कथानक	
कह	सकें गे।

•	 पाठ	में	शबदों	के	अथजि	
दसूरी	भाषा	में	बता	
सकें गे।

•	 पढे़	हुए	शबदों	का	िाक्य	
प्योग	एिं	लेखन	कर	
सकें गे।

•	 	पाठ	में	आये	शबदों	के	
अथजि	अपनी	मातभृाषा	में	
बता	सकें गे।

•	 पढे़	हुए	शबदों	का	लेखन	
कर	सकें गे।

•	 	उपपद	हिभहक्तयों	का	
िाक्य	में	प्योग	कर	
सकें गे।

षष्ठ: सप्याह: 
(पिूजि	सप्ताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	उपपद	हिभहक्तयों	
(उभयतः,	पररतः,	सिजितः,	नमः,	उपरर	तथा	पाठ	में	आई	अनय	
उपपद	हिभहक्तयों)	का	िाक्यप्योग	करना	हसखाए।ँ)

पठन, िेखन, श्रिण एिं भयाषण, कौशि

•	 पाठ्यपुसतक	में	समागत	कथा	संबंहधत	पाठों	को		
पढ़ने	एिं	शुद्ध	लेखन	हेतु	पे्ररत	करें ।	

•	 पाठ	में	समागत	उपपद	हिभहक्तयों	को	बोहधत	करें।	
यथा–	
एकदा	श्रीकण्ठः	तेन	सह	प्ातः	नििादने	तसय	गहृम	्अगचछत।्
मम	हिद्ालयम	्उभयतः	िकृ्षाः	सहनत।	
मागथं	पररतः	दृष््िा	अग्े	गनतव्यम।्
सिवेभयो	गरुुभयो	नमः।	
तत्र	सिजितः	िायःु	प्िहहत।	

गहृम	्उपरर	उपरर	िाययुानम	्उड्डीयते।	इतयाहद.।

¾¾ यहद	छात्र	पाँच	पदों	को	ढंूढ़कर	उनका	संसकृत	िाक्यों	में	
प्योग	कर	लेता	ह	ैतथा	कोई	व्याकरणगत	या	ितजिनी	आहद	
की	अशहुद्ध	भी	नहीं	करता	तो		
उसकी	क्षमता।	–	उच्चसतरीय  दक्तया 

¾¾ यहद	िह	केिल	तीन	ही	पदों	को	ढंूढ़कर	उनका	िाक्यों	में	
प्योग	कर	पाता	ह।ै	–	मध्यमसतरीय दक्तया

¾¾ यहद	िह	एक	पद	से	ही	सही	िाक्य	बना	पाता	ह।ै		
–	सयामयान्यसतरीय दक्तया
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हिद्ाथथी–

•	 पाठ	में	आये	शबदों	के	
अथजि	बता	सकें गे।

•	 पढे़	हुए	शबदों	का	िाक्य	
प्योग	एिं	लेखन	कर	
सकें गे।	

•	 भतू	एिं	भहिष्यकाल	में	
िाक्य	प्योग	कर	सकें गे।

	
सप्म: सप्याह: 
(पिूजि	सप्ताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	भतूकाहलक	
हरियापद	एिं	लङ्	लकार	के	रूप	पिूजिपहठत	धातओु	ं
तथा	कृ,	चर,	िस,्	रक्ष,्	पू् 	्धातओु	ंके	साथ	कराए	ँ	
एिं	िाक्यप्योग	करना	हसखाए	ँ।)

पठन, िेखन, श्रिण एिं भयाषण, कौशि
•	 पाठ्यांश	पढ़ाते	हुये	हिहिध	उदाहरण	प्सततु	करें।

•	 पाठ्यपसुतक	में	समागत	पाठों	को	आधार	बनाकर		
हरियापदों	को		पढ़ने	एिं	शदु्ध	लेखन	हते	ुपे्ररत	करें।	

•	 भतूकाल	को	व्यक्त	करने	के	हलए	लट्लकार,	प्थम		
परुुष	के	साथ	सम	का	व्यािहाररक	प्योग	बताए।ँ

•	 उदाहरणानसुार	ितजिमानकाहलक	िाक्यों	को	भहिष्यकाल		
ि	भतूकाल		में		पररिहतजित	करें-

यथा–	दगुध	ं	शीतलम	्अहसत।		 	

दगुध	ंशीतलम	्								अहसत।				/	भहिष्यहत।				/	आसीत।्	

1.	 छात्र:	लेख	ंहलखहत।	–			........				...........							...........

2.	 बालक:	पाठं	समरहत।	–		........				...........							...........

3.	 तिं	हकं	करोहष?	–									........				...........							...........

4.	 अहम	्ईश्वरं	पू् याहम।	–		........				...........							...........

5.	 हपक:	मधरंु	कू्हत।	–				........				...........							...........

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	इन	पाँचों	िाक्यों	को	हब्कुल	सही	
पररिहतजित	कर	दतेा	ह,ै	इसका	तातपयजि	ह,ै	िह	हदए	गए	
िाक्यों	के	अथजि		समझता	ह	ैतथा	उसे	लट्	लकार	लङ्	
लकार	और	लट्ृ	लकार	की	िाक्य	रचना	का	ज्ान	ह,ै	
इसहलए	सही	उत्तर	द	ेपा	रहा	ह।ै	–	उच्चसतरीय  दक्तया	

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	दो	या	तीन	िाक्यों	को	ही	सही-	सही	बदल	
पाता	ह।ै	–	मध्यमसतरीय  दक्तया

¾¾ यहद	िह	एक	ही	िाक्य	का	पररितजिन	कर	पाता	ह	ैअथिा	
एक	भी	नहीं	कर	पाता	ह।ै	– सयामयान्यसतरीय  दक्तया

हिद्ाथथी–	

•	 पहठत	पद्ों	का	शदु्ध	
उचचारण	कर	सकें गे।

•	 गेय	पद्ों	का	ससिर	
गायन	कर	सकें गे।

•	 पहठत	अव्ययों	का	िाक्य	
में	प्योग	कर	सकें गे।

अष्ठम: सप्याह: 
(पिूजि	सप्ताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	अलम,्	अनतः,	बहहः,	
अधः,	उपरर,	उचचःै,	नीचःै,	कदाहप,	पनुः	आहद	अव्ययों	का	
प्योग	तथा	पद्काव्य	के	गायन	के	साथ	लेखन	एिं	उसका	
शदु्ध	उचचारण	हिद्ाथथी	को		हसखाए	ँ।)

पठन, िेखन एिं श्रिण कौशि

•	 पाठ	में	समागत	पद्ों	को	शदु्ध	पढ़ने	एि	ंलेखन	हते	ुपे्ररत	करें।
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•	 उपयुजिक्त	अव्ययों	की	सहायता	से	िाक्य	का	हनमाजिण	करें।	
तथा	पाठ्यांशों	में	आये	अव्ययों	की	पहचान	कराए।ँ	
	

•	 भिान	्अनतः	आगचछत।ु	अधनुा	भिान	्बहहः	गचछत।ु	
अधः	कः	अहसत?	कदाहप	उचचःै	न	िक्तव्यम।्	
सभुाहषतश्ोकं	पनुः	पनुः	पठत।ु	

•	 पदाहन	हचतिा	ररक्तसथानाहन	परूयत।

•	 (उपरर,	अत्र	,	नीचःै,	यत्र-तत्र,	तत्र)

1.	 ………………बालाः	सहनत।

2.	 ………िकृ्षाः	सहनत…………हरीहतमा	अहसत।

3.	 ्लम…्……………िहहत।

4.	 िकृ्षसय………………खगाः	सहनत।

5.	 ………………आगचछ।

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	पाँचों	ररक्तसथानों	की	पहूत्तजि	समहुचत	पद	से	
कर	पाता	ह।ै	–	उच्चसतरीय दक्तया	

¾¾ यहद	िह	तीन	ररक्तसथान	ही	भर	पाता	
	ह।ै	–मध्यमसतरीय दक्तया

¾¾ यहद	िह	एक	ररक्तसथान	ही	समहुचत	प्कार	से	भर	पाता	
ह	ैतो	इसका	तातपयजि	ह	ैहक	िह	अव्ययपदों	का	समहुचत	
प्योग	नहीं	समझ	पाया	ह।ै – सयामयान्यसतरीय दक्तया
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Subject – Urdu (Class: VII)

املصح آومزیش 
(Learning Outcomes)

ذ
� �

ام�
(Sources)

اکر یقہ  اں /رط� واررسرگمی ہتفہ 
(Week Wise Activities Pedagogy)

ا، وبانل، ڑپانھ،  � �
بان )س Competency/Skill ز�

انھکل(

می  اموحل  ےک  �پاس  آس  العوہ  ےک  اردو  آومزاگر   •
۔ ی �ہ ےتھجمس  رک  نس  وک  بان  ز� وایل  اجےن  وبیل 

اک  ااہظر  راےئ  اینپ  رک  ھجمس  وک  اورومظنں  وں  ی
�

اہک�  •
۔ ی �ہ رکےت 

۔ ی �ہ ڑپےتھ  یں  م�
ظ

�
�

�
اور اں  ی

�
اہک� وھچیٹ  وھچیٹ  آومزاگر   •

ڑپھ  وک  ربخوں  اوراابخریک  وی  و، یٹ  ذ�ی � ر�ی آومزاگر   •
۔ ی �ہ رکےت  اکزجت�ی  ان  رک  اورنس 

یک  اردو  یک  یٹ  آر  ای  یس   � ا�ی
 QR ےئگ  د�ی  می  اتکوبں 

یئگ  دی  Code می 
یھب  AudioاورVideo وک 

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس نس  اور  د�ی 
ذ�ی  دنمرہج   � ابلطاوروادل�ی
ی  �ہ  

ت
رککس اامعتسل  اک  ذراعئ 

۔ ی �ہ اب  ی
ت

دس النئ  ،وجآن 
NCERT

Youtube
 NROER اورOfficial

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس د�ی  رپ 

NISHTHA
Portal

http/i/Pd/ncert.
gov. in

Live
Evidya

Manodarpna

ہتفہ  دورسا  اور  الہپ 
وہےئ( ےتھکل  اور  ، وبےتل، ڑپےتھ 

ت �
س رک  )ھجمس 

ےس  دمد  یک  ذہ 
� ت

ااس�  /  � وادل�ی وک  وں  رسرگمی ان  ابلط   •
۔ ی �ہ یتکس  / رک  ی �ہ  

ت
رککس

۔  ی  �ہ  
ت

کس ھجمس  وک  اس  رک  نس  و می  ذ�ی � و/ و�ی آڈ�ی وک  مظن  ابلط   •
مظن  ابلط  ےہ۔  ادنوزی  فطل  دصقم  امہ  اک  دتر�ی  یک  مظن 
اےنپ  رک  ڑپھ  وک  اس  اور  ی  �ہ وہےت  ادنوز  فطل  رک  نس  وک 
۔  ی �ہ  

ت
کس انس  ےس  رمن 

ت
� ا  �ی اظفلل  تحت  وک  راد 

�
ا� ےک  رھگ 

وممس” ےہ۔ اک  مظن “رگیم  ی  �ب
� ےہ  اچنہپ  آن  اک  یئم 
�ہ پس�ی� � �ت  �ری  ا�ی ےس  وچیٹ  اہب 
ا آ�ی رپ  رس  وسرج  وت  وہ  بارہ  ےجب�
ا اس�ی ذہ  ی

ش
وپ� ےلت  روں  ی �پ وہا 

دوھپ ڑپی  یک  ڑتاےق  اور  ول  یلچ 
دوھپ ری 

�
ک ا  وگ�ی یک  آگ  ےہ  ٹپل 

ےہ وتا  ےہ  اتلج  وکیئ  ا  �ی ےہ  زمی 
ےہ وہا  وھچپا  ا  �ی ےہ  ہلعش  وکیئ 

وساالت:
ےہ؟	.  وہیت  ادہ  ز�ی رگیم  سک �می 
؟	.  ی �ہ ےتہک  وک  وہا  ی  یس ول، ک�
ےہ؟	.  اہک  کسے  وتا  اتلج  ےن  ارع 

ش
�

ےہ؟	.  ا  آ�ت ت  ت
و� سک  رپ  رس  وسرج 

ےہ؟	.  رماد  ا  کی ےس  دوھپ  یک  ڑتاےق  یک  ارع 
ش

�

۔ رھب�ی ےس  ظفل  انمسب  وک  وہگجں  اخیل 
ا۔	.  آ�ی رپ  وت ______  رس  بارہ  �  ےجب 
ےہ۔	.  وہا  اوھچپا  �ی  وکیئ ______  ےہ 
دوھپ	.  ڑپی  ولٗ اور  ______  یک   یلچ 
ےہ۔	.  وا  َ ت

وکیئ  ______ � ا  �ی ےہ   زمی 
�ہ	.  پس�ی� � �ت  �ری   اہب______  ا�ی
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۔  ی �ہ ےتھکل  رک  ھجمس  وک  ال  ی
�

� ری 
�

رمک ےک  اہکین  ا  �ی مظن    •
ےسقلعتم  ات  احد�ش اور  اسملئ  ےک  اموحل  اےنپ  آومزاگر   •

۔ ی �ہ ےتھکل  وک  رات 
ش

ا� �ت
۔ ی �ہ رکےت  اامعتسل  اک  وقادع  اسھت  ےک  اق  آومزاگرسی  •

فلتخم  ےس  ری  الربئ�ی العوہ  ےک  اتکب  دریس  آومزاگر   •
ےتھکل  وک  راےئ  اینپ  اور  می  ڑپےنھ  ی  اتک�ب یک  وں  ی

�
اہک�

۔ ی �ہ

ہتفہ وچاھت  اور  را  ی
ت

� 
وہےئ( ےتھکل  اور  ، وبےتل، ڑپےتھ 

ت �
س رک  )د�ی 

ےک  رھگ  اےنپ  قلعتم  ےس  ال  ی
�

� ری 
�

رمک ےک  مظن  آومزاگر   •
 

ت
کس ھکل  می  وظفلں  اےنپ  وک  اس  رکےک  وگتفگ  ےس  راد 

�
ا�

۔ ی �ہ
واولں  ےک  رھگ  اےنپ  وک  اس  رک  دے  لکش  ڈراامیئ  وک  مظن   •
ی  �ب یں  م�

ظ
�

�
�

الثمً اکماملیت  ی  �ہ  
ت

کس رک  ڈراام  رک  لم  اسھت 
اسھت  ےک  رکداروں  دو  وک  ومظنں  ی  �ب رہلگی  اور  اہپڑ 

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس ڑپھ 
 

ت
کس ھکل  می  وظفلں  اےنپ  وک  وگتفگ  یک  اہپڑ  اور  رہلگی   •

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس انب  یھب  ر  اصتو�ی العوہ  ےک  اس  ۔  ی �ہ
التش  می  ‘تغل’  ینعم  ےک  وظفلں  لکشم  ےک  مظن   •
ان  انبرک  اکرڈ  قلعتم  ےس  عمج  ، وادح  ی �ہ  

ت
کس ھکل  رکےک 

وک  ان  اور  ی  �ہ  
ت

کس سی  عمج  وادح  می  ھکی  ھکی  ےس 
لکھ�یے۔ عمج  یک  وادح  وہےئ  د�ی  پ  ی

�
� ی  �ب ۔  ی �ہ  

ت
کس ھکل 

ب رغ�ی
رگیم

رسدی
آامسن

ر امی

ہتفہ  اٹھچ  اور  �پاوچناں 

وہےئ( ےتھکل  اور  ، وبےتل، ڑپےتھ 
ت �

س رک  )د�ی 
ےس  دمد  یک  ذہ 

� ت
ااس� اور   � وادل�ی وک  وں  رسرگمی ان  ابلط   •

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

رککس

ےس  راد 
�

ا� ےک  رھگ  اےنپ  رک  ھجمس  رک  ڑپھ  وک  اہکین  ابلط   •
رک  ذ  � �

ڈوھ� ےس   � ی
�

ارٹن� وک  وں  ی
�

اہک� ۔  ی �ہ  
ت

کس رک  وگتفگ 
اہکین  وکیئ  می  رھگ  ارگ  العوہ  ےک  س  ا  ۔  ی �ہ  

ت
کس ڑپھ 

اےنپ  وک  راد 
�

ا� ےک  رھگ  رک  ڑپھ  وک  س  ا  وت  ےہ  اتکب  یک 
بات  � رپ  رکداروں  ےک  ان  اور  ی  �ہ  

ت
انسکس می  وظفلں 

واال”  “اکیلب  وچاہ”،  اور  ر  ی
ش

�“ ی  �ب ۔  ی �ہ  
ت

رککس ت  ی �پ
رہ۔ ی

�
” و� دوست ادان  اور “��
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اروں 
ش

ا� ان  ی  �ہ ےئگ  د�ی  ارے 
ش

ا� ےک  اہکین  می  ذ�ی   •
ر�۔ رحت�ی می  بان  ز� اینپ  اور  ی 

�
اچہپ� اہکین  ےس  دمد  یک 

وہں۔ رصموف  تہب  می  وت  آج  اہک  ےن  “می 

ام  �� اک  واےل  اکیلب  وہا۔  رطح  اس  اعترف  را  می ےس  واےل  اکیلب 
الچ  عمجم  اک  روں  گی راہ  اور  ڑلوکں  �ےس  اھت۔  رتمح 
رتمح  اجٔویگ۔‘‘  رسسال   ّ

�
“ُم اتہک:  واال  اکیلب  اھت۔  آراہ 

اس  اگ”۔  امروں  وک  رسس  وت  “می  اتہک:  رک  ان  �ت ا  
�

وھگ�
اھت۔” ان  ش �

� اک  اہھت  ےس  وھچےٹ  ا�ی  رپ  اکذغ 

۔ رھب�ی ےس  ظفل  انمسب  وک  وہگجں  اخیل 
ےہ۔	.  رگیم ______ وممس 
۔	.  اابخر ______  ےہ  روز  انث 
وطاط  ______ ےہ۔	.  ا�ی  رپ  ت  �

 در�
ےہ۔	.  ام  دیل  ______ �� زدنہ   زدنیگ 
ٹکسب______ الٔو۔	.  اسھت  ےک   اچےئ 

ہتفہ  آوھٹاں  اور  اسوتاں 
وہےئ( ےتھکل  اور  ، وبےتل، ڑپےتھ 

ت �
س رک  )د�ی 

ےک  راد 
�

ا� ےک  رھگ  یھب  ےلپ  رول  ا�ی  رپ  اہکین  آومزاگر   •
ڑپوس  اےنپ  می  دور  ےک  ا  وکرو�� ۔  ی �ہ  

ت
کس رک  اسھت 

 
ت

کس ھکل  یھب  وک  ات  احد�ش اور  وااعقت  واےل  وہےن  می 
ا  کی می  ڑپےنھ  اور  ڑپاھیئ � یک  می  ا  وکرو�� ی  �ب ۔  ی �ہ
اور  رک  وبل  ااہظر  اک  رات 

ش
ا� �ت رپ  اس  ۔  ی

ئ
آ�  

ش
ی �پ اں  دوشار�ی

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس رک  رک  ھکل 
یک؟ یک �دمد  ولوگں  ےن  آپ  می  دور  ےک  ا  وکرو��  •

 
ت

کس رک  یھب  اامعتسل  اک  وقادع  اسھت  ےک  اق  سی آومزاگر   •
الثمً ی  �ہ  

ت
کس ڑپھ  رک  ھجمس  وک  تفص  اور  ی�ر  م�

امس، �� ۔  ی �ہ
ےن  ا  �ر�ی �پ یسک  اورپ  ےک  اکرسن  ا�ی  می  رھگ  ےک  و 

ش “کی     
دوونں  اام  ی

ش
س نہب  یک  اس  اور  و 

ش کی ےھت۔  د�ی  ذے  � �
ا�

رکےت  ا  د�ی اجےت  آےت  واہں  وک  ا  �ر�ی �پ ےس  وغر  �رے  �ب
ا”۔ ال�ی ااھٹ  اوٹسل  اجرک  ےس  رمکے  و 

ش کی ےھت۔ 
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۔  ی �ہ امس  دوونں  اام  ی
ش

س اور  و 
ش کی می  رارگاف  ی �پ ےئگ  د�ی  اورپ 

ایس  ۔  ی �ہ ےتہک  امس  وک  ام  �� رےک  � ی �پ ا  �ی ہگج  صخش،  یسک 
ی�رالتش  م�

اور�� امس  یھب  آپ  ےس  می  اہکین  یسک  رطح 
۔ ی �ہ  

ت
رککس

ی  �ہ وہےئ  ےھکل  احمورے  ھچک  می  رے 
ئ

دا� ےک  ذ�ی   •
لکھ�یے۔ رکےکینعم  التش  ی 

�
ا�
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Class VII 
Mathematics

Learning Outcomes Source/assessment

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device 

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 multiplies	/

divides	two	
integers.

•	 interprets	the	
division	and	
multiplication	of	
fractions

•	 uses	algorithms	
to	multiply	and	
divide	fractions/
decimals.

NCERT Mathematics 
textbook for Class VII

Chapter	1:	Integers

Chapter	2:	Fractions	And	
Decimals

Q	1.	 What	is	the	product	
of	five	negative	
integers?

Q	2.	 Arrange	 5
7 ,	

13
2 ,	

17
4
,		

1
5 ,	and	

5
7 ,	in	

ascending	order.

Q	3.	 A	piece	of	wire	is	of	
length	12 3

4 	units.	
It	is	cut	into	nine	
pieces,	three	of	them	
having	lengths	 5

4 	
units	and	five	having	
length	 3

4 	units.	What	
will	be	the	length	of	
ninth	piece?

Q	4.	 Soumya	got	2	parts	
of	 17 	of	a	cake	and	
Sahil	got	4	parts	of	
1
5 	of	it.	Who	got	more	
and	by	how	much?

Q	5.	 Product	of	two	
rational	numbers	
is	-9127 	if	one	of	
the	numbers	is	 7

18	
then	find	the	other	
number.

Week 1
•	 The	first	chapter	is	about	Integers	in	

which	multiplication	and	division	of	
integers	is	dealt	with.

•	 Discussion	may	be	initiated	about	
integers	which	students	have	already	
studied	in	Class	VI.	The	students	
may	be	sent	some	questions	about	
integers	and	may	be	asked	to	respond	
online.

•	 Different	ways	of	introducing	
multiplication	of	integers	may	
be	discussed.	Students	may	be	
encouraged	to	form	examples	and	
look	for	patterns.	Teacher	and	other	
students	may	give	their	comments.	
This	may	continue	in	Week	2	as	well.

Week 2 
•	 Students	may	be	introduced	to	

properties	of	multiplication	of	
integers.	They	may	observe	the	
patterns	and	send	their	observations	
to	the	teacher.	Generalisation	of	the	
property	may	then	be	discussed.

•	 Exercises	from	the	textbook	of	
mathematics	for	Class	VII	and	
Exemplar	problem	Book	for	Class	VII	
may	be	attempted.	Students	should	
send	their	solutions	to	the	teacher	
and	teacher	and	other	students	may	
discuss	about	them.

•	 Teacher	may	select	appropriate	
activities		from	laboratory	manual	
for	Elementary	stage	(Activities	
29,38)	in	mathematics	and	ask	the	
students	to	perform	them	and	send	
their	observations.	Conclusions	about	
the	concept	can	then	be	drawn	after	
discussion.

•	 Concept	of	division	of	integers	can	
then	be	discussed	on	similar	lines.
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Week 3
•	 On	similar	lines	as	done	in	earlier	

weeks,	concept	of	multiplication	and	
division	of	fractions	can	be	taken	up.

•	 E	resources	can	be	used	for	better	
visualisation	and	understanding	of	
concepts.

•	 While	getting	comments	from	
students,	teachers	may	assess	
understanding	of	students	about	the	
concepts	and	plan	for	an	appropriate	
feedback.

Week 4
•	 The	activities	and	their	online	sharing	

can	continue	in	Week	4.

•	 Laboratory	Manual	for	Elementary	
stage	(Activities	35,	36,	37,	39,	40)

The learner 
•	 uses	algorithms	

to	multiply	and	
divide	fractions/
decimals.

•	 finds	various	
representative	
values	for	simple	
data	from	her/
his	daily	life	
contexts	like	
mean,	median	
and	mode

•	 recognises	
variability	
in	real	life	
situations	such	
as,	variations	
in	the	height	
of	students	in	
her	class	and	
uncertainty	
in	happening	
of	events	like	
throwing	a	coin

NCERT Mathematics 
Textbook for Class VII

Chapter	2	

Fractions	and	Decimals

Chapter	3

Data	Handling

Chapter	4

Simple	Equations

Chapter	5

Lines	and	Angles

Q	6.	 Find	the	median	of	
the	data:	21,	15,	
6,25,	18,13,20,9,8,12

Q	7.	 If	the	mean	of	26,	28,	
25,x,	24	is	27,	find	
the	value	of	x.

Q	8.	 One	subtracted	from	
a	number	gives	1.	
Find	the	number.

Week 5
•	 Initially	revisiting	of	decimals	can	

be	done	by	establishing	a	relation	
between	fractions	and	decimals	
studied	in	Class	VI.

•	 Discussion	about	multiplication	of	
decimals	may	then	be	initiated	using	
that	of	fractions.	Use	of	grids	of	100	
can	be	made.	For	e.g.	0.2	x	0.3	can	
be	written	as		2/10	x	3/10	.It	can	be	
done	using	multiplication	of	fractions	
and	then	representing	the	product	
back	in	decimal	form.

•	 In	a	similar	way	discussion	
about	division	of	decimals	can	
be	introduced.	Students	may	be	
encouraged	to	create	and	solve	the	
examples	and	send	them	to	the	
teacher.	

Week 6
•	 Activities	given	in	the	Mathematics	

textbook	for	Class	VII	‘Fractions	
and	Decimals’	and	in	the	laboratory	
manual	for	elementary	classes	can	be	
referred.	Students	should	send	their	
observations	online.	Both	the	books	
are	available	on	NCERT	website.
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•	 interprets	
data	using	bar	
graph	such	as	
consumption	
of	electricity	is	
more	in	summer	
than	in	winters,	
runs	scored	by	
a	team	in	first	
10	overs,	etc.

•	 represents	daily	
life	situations	
in	the	form	of	a	
simple	equation	
and	solves	it.

•	 classifies	pairs	
of	angles	based	
on	their	
properties	
as	linear,	
supplementary,	
complementary,	
adjacent	and	
vertically	
opposite	and	
finds	value	of	
the	one	when	
the	other	is	
given.

•	 verifies	the	
properties	of	
various	pairs	of	
angles	formed	
when	a	
transversal	cuts	
two	lines.

Q	9.	 Out	of	a	pair	of	
complementary	
angles,	one	is	two-
third	of	the	other.	
Find	the	angles.

Q	10.	 Can	two	acute	
angles	form	a	pair	
of	supplementary	
angles?	Give	reasons	
in	support	of	your	
answer.

•	 The	students	can	be	encouraged	
to	attempt	features	like	‘Try	These’	
and	‘Think,	discuss	and	Write’	of	
the	Mathematics	textbook	for	Class	
VII.		Moreover	exercises	from	the	
textbook	supported	by	problems	from	
Exemplar	Problem	Book	for	Class	VII	
will	deepen	the	understanding	about	
decimals.

•	 A	brief	recall	of	Data	and	its	
organization	may	be	done.	Students	
may	be	asked	to	collect	data	from	
situations	around	such	as,	persons	
in	their	neighbourhood		children	who	
help	in	household	works	or	who	do	
regular	exercises	during	this	period	
etc.	Information	may	be	collected	
using	online	medium.	This	may	be	
organized	and	sent	to	the	teacher.	
Teacher	may	discuss	about	creating	
more	such	tasks	with	the	students	
and	ask	them	to	send	the	data	after	
organizing	it.

Week 7
•	 Students	may	encouraged	to	send	

different	situations	around	them.	For	
e.g.	Temperature	in	their	city	on	each	
day	of		a	particular	month	say,	May.	
Students	may	collect	the	information	
from	Internet/Newspapers/magazines	
etc.	They	may	be	asked	,	if	we	want	to	
know	the	temperature	on	a	particular	
day	in	May	then	what	could	it	be	
approximately?	The	discussion	on	
this	question	can	give	rise	to	the	
concept	of	Average	or	more	broadly	
Arithmetic	mean.

•	 The	method	of	finding	arithmetic	
mean	(AM)	can	then	be	discussed.

•	 The	concepts	of	other	two	central	
tendencies	i.e.	mode	and	median	can	
also	be	generated	by	thinking	of	daily	
life	situations	and	then	formal	ways	
of	calculating	them	can	be	thought	of.

•	 The	features	like	‘Try	These’	in	the	
textbook	will	help	in	the	skill	of	
developing	questions	and	‘Think,	
Discuss	and	Write’	will	make	them	
think	closely	on	the	concepts	learnt.	
Lot	of	cross	questioning	can	be	
encouraged.	
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Week 8
•	 Students	may	be	motivated	to	create	

examples	and	see	which	central	
tendency	can	be	used	there.	For	e.g.	a	
shopkeeper	selling	shirts	has	a	range	
of	sizes	of	shirts.	To	maximize	his	
profit	he	needs	to	buy	shirts	of	those	
sizes	which	are	sold	most.	Which	
concept	can	be	used—	AM,	Mode	or	
Median?

•	 Exercises	in	textbook	and	exemplar	
problems	provide	questions	related	to	
daily	life.	Students	may	be	motivated	
to	discuss	and	attempt	them.

•	 It	may	be	discussed	how	visual	
presentation	of	data	can	help	in	
quick	understanding	of	a	situation.	
Students	may	refer	Newspapers	/
Magazines	/Internet	to	look	for	Bar	
graph	and	double	bar	graph.	It	could	
be	about	sports,	agriculture	yields,	
rainfalls,	etc.	They	should	send	
their	observations	to	the	teacher	
online.	This	will	make	them	realise	
the	importance	of	mathematics	in	
different	fields	of	activity	around.

•	 Formal	ways	of	drawing	and	reading	
bar	graphs/double	bar	graphs	can	
then	be	discussed.
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Class VII 
Science

Learning 
Outcomes Source/Resources

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device  
(to be guided by Parents with the  

help of teachers)

The learner
•	 identifies	

different	types	
of	motions	
on	the	basis	
of	observable	
features	such	as	
motion	along	a	
straight	line	or	
along	a	circular	
path	etc.

•	 differentiates	
between	
different	types	
of	motions	on	
the	basis	of	
their	property	
such	as	the	
speed,		change	
in	direction	of	
motion	etc.

•	 conducts	simple	
investigations	
to	seek	answers	
to	queries,	
e.g.,	change	in	
time	period	on	
changing	length	
of	pendulum	or	
mass	of	bob

•	 measures	and	
calculates	
time	required	
to	complete	
a	task,	cover	
a	distance;	
speed	of	
moving	objects;	
time	period	
of	a	simple	
pendulum	etc.

•	 draws	
diagrams/plots	
and	interprets	
graphs,	e.g.	
distance-time	
graphs

NCERT/State	Textbook	
Theme:	Moving	Things,	
People	and	Ideas	Chapter:	
Motion	and	Time

Slow	or	Fast	Speed	
Measurement	of	Time

Measuring	Speed	Distance-
Time	Graph

https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?gesc1=13-18

Chapter	13	NCERT	Science	
Textbook	Class	VII

Exemplar	Problems,	
Chapter	14,	Class	VII	
Science

Chapter_13	to	18.pmd	
(ncert.nic.in)

Link	to	find	out	the	
Answers	to	the	Questions

https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
exemplarproblem/classVII/
Science/geep113.pdf

Laboratory	Manual	in	
Science	for	Class	VI-VIII

https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
sciencelaboratorymanuals/
classVItoVIII/science/
fhelm205.pdf

E-Resources	developed	
by	NCERT,	which	are	
available	on	NROER	and	
also	attached	as	QR	Code	
in	NCERT	textbooks.

Week 1
The learner may be asked to
•	 Observe	his/her	surroundings	and	

make	a	table	of	different	things	which	
are	in	motion.	Further	classify	these	
moving	things	according	to	their	
type	of	motion.	The	observations	can	
further	be	divided	into	fast	and	slow	
moving	things.

•	 Justify	each	entry	made	in	the	table,	
i.e.	why	it	has	been	kept	in	that	
column?

•	 Draw	the	pictures/diagrams	of	your	
observations	and	decorate	it.	(Art	
Integrated	Learning)

•	 Find	the	speed	of	hopping	on	one	leg.	
(Activity	36	from	the	below	link)	
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/
fhelm205.pdf	
The	activity	may	be	modified	so	that	
it		can	be	performed	within	the	house	
or	a	room.	Use	a	regular	stopwatch/	
or		stopwatch	in	the	mobile.	The	
distances	can	be	changed	so	as	to	fit	
in	with	in	the	available	length.	Then	
try	to	answer	the	questions	given	
after	the	activity.

•	 Search	on	the	Internet	how	people	
used	to	measure	time	before	the	
invention	of	modern	clocks/watches.
(web-links	should	not	be	provided	
everywhere	because	our	learners	
need	to	become	independent	
learners).	By	using	a	time	measuring	
device	available	in	your	house	(clock,	
wristwatch	or	mobile)	measure	
time	required	for	different	daily	
life	activities.	For	example,	while	
cooking	rice,	pulses,	filling	one	
bucket	of	water,	the	time	taken	by	a	
fan	to	completely	come	to	rest	after	
it	is	switched	off,	the	time	taken	
by	1⁄	2	litre	and	1	litre	milk	to	boil	
under	same	conditions,	etc.	Record	
observations	in	your	copy	and	
discuss	with	your	friends,	elders	or	
teachers.

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gesc1=13-18
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gesc1=13-18
18.pmd
ncert.nic.in
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm205.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm205.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm205.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm205.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm205.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/fhelm205.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/fhelm205.pdf
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•	 constructs	
models	using	
materials	from	
surroundings	
and	explain	
their	working,	
e.g.	SUNDIAL,	
Simple	
Pendulum

•	 discusses	and	
appreciates	
stories	of	
scientific	
discoveries

•	 applies	learning	
of	scientific	
concepts	in	day-
to-day	life,	
e.g.	in	
measuring	
speed	of	
different	moving	
objects

•	 exhibits	
creativity	in	
designing,	
planning,	
making	use	
of	available	
resources,	etc.	
eg.	Measuring	
distance	in	
absence	of	
standard	scales	
by	using	objects	
of	known	length	
set	c.

•	 exhibits	values	
of	honesty,	
objectivity,	
cooperation,	
freedom	from	
fear	and	
prejudices	
etc.	such	as	
reporting	
the	findings	
honestly,	
supporting	
other	friends	in	
need	etc

Week 2
•	 Project:	Make	your	own	sundial.	(For	

details,	refer	to	your	textbook	or	the	
internet.)

•	 Make	a	simple	pendulum	and	find	Its	
time	period.(Activity	13.2	in	NCERT	
textbook)

•	 Perform	the	above	mentioned	
activity	by	changing	the	length	of	the	
pendulum	and	also	by	changing	the	
mass	of	the	bob.

Write	your	observations	in	each	case.

	¾ Do	you	observe	any	change	in	
time-period	on	changing	the	length	
of	the	pendulum	or	mass	of	the	
bob?

	¾ Search	on	the	internet	to	find	the	
reason	for	observations	or	you	can	
discuss	with	your	friends,	elders	
or	teachers.	Caution:	Perform	all	
the	activities	under	the	guidance	of	
elders.

•	 Measure	speed	of	any	rolling	object.	
(Activity13.4	NCERT	textbook)	
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133477786314997761250

•	 Watch	the	program	given	in	link	
above	and	try	to	
Understand	about	different	types	of	
graphs	and	their	nature.

•	 Make	a	distance	time	graph	for	your	
toy	car	
orang	rolling	object.	Identify	its	type	
of	motion	and	speed	from	this	graph.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477786314997761250
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477786314997761250
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Assessment ( weeks 1-2 )

Try	to	answer	the	questions	mentioned	below	and	check	your	progress.

You	may	practice	more	questions	from	the	document	Exemplar	Problems	in	Science	for	Class	
VII.	(The	link	is	mentioned	in	the	column	of	resources.)

1.	The	following	graph	shows	the	motion	of	an	object,	study	the	graph	and	answer	the	
questions	given	below.

(a)	 The	distance	travelled	by	the	object	in	5	minutes	is	_________.

(b)	 The	speed	of	the	object	is	________	m/s.

(c)	 The	distance	covered	in	1	minute	is	____________m.

(d)	 The	object	is	in	(uniform/non-uniform	motion)	_____________	motion.

(e)	 The	distance	time	graph	for	its	motion	is	a	____________	line.

Key:  
(a)	 Five	kilometre

(b)	 16.67	m/s

(c)	 1000	metre

(d)	 Uniform

(e)	 Straight

2.	The	graph	given	below	shows	distance-time	graph	for	the	motion	of	two	busses	A	and	B.	
Which	bus	is	moving	faster,	Bus	A	or	Bus	B?

(a)	 Bus	A

(b)	 Bus	B

(c)	 Bus	A	or	Bus	B

(d)	 Bus	A	and	Bus	B

Key: Bus	A	is	moving	faster	(Find	out	why)
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The learner
•	 identifies	

electric	
components	
on	the	basis	
of	observable	
features,	i.e.,	
appearance,	
functions	,etc.	
eg.	Identifying	
switch,	
regulator	etc.	on	
their	function

•	 differentiates	
between	
different	effects	
of	electric	
current,	on	
basis	of	certain	
observations	.g.	
Heating	Effect,	
magnetic	effect	
etc.

•	 conducts	simple	
investigations	
to	seek	answers	
to	queries,	
e.g.,	effect	
fading	more	
number	of	cells	
in	an	electric	
circuit	related	
processes	with	
causes,	e.g.,	
heating	of	
conducting	wire,	
deflection	in	
magnetic	needle	
due	to	current,	
etc.

•	 explains	
processes	
,e.g.,	heating	
and	magnetic	
effects	of	electric	
current,	etc.

•	 draws	labelled	
diagrams	and	
circuit	diagrams	
of	electric	
components,	
electric	circuits,	
organ	systems	
electric	circuits;	
experimental	
setups;	etc.

Theme:	How	Things	Work—
Electric	Current	and	its	
Effects	Symbols	of	Electric	
Components	Heating	Effect	
of	Electric	Current	Magnetic	
Effect	of	Electric	Current	
Electromagnet	Electric	Bell	
Chapter	14	NCERT	Science	
Textbook	Class	VII

https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?gesc1=14-18

Exemplar	Problems,	
Ch.	14,	Class	VII	
ScienceChapter_13	to	
18.pmd	(ncert.nic.in)

Link	to	find	out	the	
Answers	to	the	Questions

https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
exemplarproblem/classVII/
Science/geep113.pdf

Laboratory	Manualin	
Science	for	ClassVI-VIII

fhelm206.pdf	(ncert.nic.in)

E-Resources	developed	
by	NCERT,	which	are	
available	on	NROER	and	
also	attached	as	QR	Code	
in	NCERT	textbooks.	

Week 3
The	learner	may	be	asked	to

Identify	the	electric	components	used	in	
the	house.	Draw	their	diagrams;	write	
their	names	and	symbols.

•	 Learners	may	take	help	from	their	
textbook	and	also	search	on	the	
internet	for	the	symbol	not	available	
in	the	book.

•	 Open	the	link	given	below	
https://diksha.gov.in/play/con-
tent/do_3133477819986903041275	
Watch	the	video	carefully	and	try	to	
make	your	own	circuit	for	this	and	
play	with	your	family	members.

•	 Open	the	link	given	below	
https://nroer.gov.in
/5645d28d81fccb60f166681d/
file/58871106472d4a1fef810c49
Watch	the	video	carefully	and	try	
to	make	your	own	simple	electric	
switch.	Note:	Instead	of	generator	
shown	in	the	video	you	can	use	a	
combination	of	two	dry	cells	and	in	
place	of	crocodile	clips	you	can	use	
copper	wires	directly.

•	 Make	an	electric	circuit	as	shown	
in	Fig.	14.7	in	Ch.	14	of	NCERT	
Textbook	(ClassVII	Science).	
Note:	Nowadays	mostly	we	find	LEDs	
instead	of	the	bulb	shown	in	the	
figure.	If	LED	is	available	instead	of	
the	bulb	shown	in	the	figure,	then	
make	sure	that	you	are	connecting	
the	positive	terminal	of	the	cell	to	the	
longer	leg	of	the	LED.		
For	making	these	circuits,	take	help	
from	our	elders	and	try	to	find	an	old	
torch	or	other	electrical	devices	from	
which	you	can	collect	the	required	
items	for	your	circuits.

•	 Make	a	simple	electric	circuit	using	
few	dry	cells,	LED	or	torch	bulb	and	
wires.	Observe	the	effect	on	intensity	
or	glow	of	bulb	on	increasing	the	
number	of	cells	in	the	circuit.	Repeat	
the	activity		with	a	fuse	torch	bulb	
and	note	the	observations.	Discuss	
the	observation	with	your	friends,	
elders	and	teacher.

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gesc1=14-18
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gesc1=14-18
18.pmd
ncert.nic.in
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
fhelm206.pdf
ncert.nic.in
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477819986903041275
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477819986903041275
https://nroer.gov.in/5645d28d81fccb60f166681d/file/58871106472d4a1fef810c49
https://nroer.gov.in/5645d28d81fccb60f166681d/file/58871106472d4a1fef810c49
https://nroer.gov.in/5645d28d81fccb60f166681d/file/58871106472d4a1fef810c49
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•	 constructs	
model	using	
materials	from	
surrounding	
sand	
explains	their	
working,	e.g.,	
electromagnets;	
electric	fuse,	
etc.

•	 discusses	and	
appreciates	
stories	of	
scientific	
discoveries		e.g.	
How	magnetic	
effect	of	electric	
current	was	
discovered	etc.

•	 applies	learning	
of	scientific	
concepts	day-
to-day	life,	e.g.,		
connecting		two	
or	more	electric	
cells	in	proper	
order	in	devices;	
discussing	the	
importance	of	
electric	fuse	in	
the	circuits	etc.

•	 exhibits	creativity	
in	designing,	
planning,	
making	use	
available	
resources,	etc.	
eg.	finding	
magnets	from	
broken	or	
non-working	
speakers	or	
headphones	etc.

•	 Open	the	link	given	below	
https://nroer.gov.
in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/
file/5b4d793e16b51c01e4ec660a
It	is	an	interactive	simulation,	play	
with	the	simulation	to	learn	more	
about	electric	circuits.

Heating effect of Electric Current
•	 Make	an	electric	circuit	as	shown	in	

Fig.14.7	or	Fig.14.9	or	Fig.14.10,	of	
Chapter	14

Week 4
•	 Make	a	circuit	as	suggested	in	

Activity14.4	in	NCERT	Textbook	
(Class	VII	Science),	for	understanding	
the	purpose	of	a	fuse	in	a	electric	
circuit.	
Discuss	the	importance	of	use	in	an	
electric	circuit	with	your	friends.	
You	can	write	a	short	narrative	
emphasising	the	need	of	an	electric	
fuse	in	our	household	circuits.	You	
can	also	make	posters	showing	the	
need	for	electric	fuse	circuits.

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/5b4d793e16b51c01e4ec660a
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/5b4d793e16b51c01e4ec660a
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/5b4d793e16b51c01e4ec660a
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•	 Perform	Activity	14.5	as	suggested	in	
NCERT	Textbook	(Class	VII	Science),	
for	understanding	the	magnetic	effect	
of	electric	current.	
Note:	You	may	not	have	a	magnetic	
needle	in	your	house,	for	this	you	
can	use	a	magnetized	pin	fitted	in	
cork	or	thermocol	floating	on	water	
surface	(Refer	to	Activity	6	of	Ch.13	
NCERT	Textbook,	Class	VI	).		You	
may	have	a	magnet	or	try	to	find	a	
magnet	from	the	old	radio,	speakers	
or	headphones	which	are	unusable.

•	 Change	the	polarity	of	cell	used	or	
number	of	cells	used	in	the	circuit.

•	 Note	down	your	observations.	
Discuss	your	observations	with	your	
friends,	elders	or	teacher.

•	 Open	the	link	given	below	
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133477822548213761712

Watch	the	video	carefully	and	try	to	
understand	how	magnetic	effect	of	
current	was	discovered.

Project:	Make	an	electromagnet	using	
dry	cells,	iron	nail	and	insulated	wire.

During	the	project,	try	to	find	out	
answer	of	following	questions:

	¾ What	do	you	observe	when	number	of	
turns	is	increased	or	decreased?

	¾ Do	you	observe	if	number	of	cells	is	
increased	or	decreased	in	the	circuit?

	¾ Note	your	observations	and	discuss	
with	your	friends,	elders	and	teacher.

	¾ Try	to	find	out	the	uses	of	
electromagnets	in	our	day-to-day	life.

	¾ Write	down	the	differences	between	
a	permanent	magnet	and	an	
electromagnet.

	¾ Search	on	the	internet	and	try	to	
understand	how	an	electric	bell	
works.	Which	effect	is	responsible	for	
its	working?

	¾ Discuss	your	findings	with	your	
friends,	elders	and	teacher.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477822548213761712
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477822548213761712
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•	 Note:	Since	everyone	is	supposed	
to	stay	at	home,	therefore	the	
communications	with	friends	and	
teachers	should	be	done	through	all	
or	chat.	Learners	may	take	pictures	
or	videos	of	their	circuits	/devices	
and	can	share	with	their	friends	and	
teachers.

Assessment ( weeks 3-4 )

Try	to	answer	the	questions	mentioned	below	and	check	your	progress.

You	may	practice	more	questions	from	the	document	exemplar	Problems	in	Science	for	Class	
VII.	(The	link	is	mentioned	in	the	column	of	resources.)

1.	Identify	the	model	of	a	device	shown	in	the	figure:

(a)	 Bar	magnet

(b)	 An	electromagnet

(c)	 An	electric	bell

(d)	 An	Electric	fuse.	

Key: (b)
2.	Which	of	the	following	devices	works	on	the	heating	effect	of	electric	current?	

(i)	 Immersion	heaters
(ii)	 Hotplates
(iii)	 Hair	dryers
(iv)	 Electric	Irons	

Choose	the	correct	combination	from	the	options	below	

(a)	 (i),	(ii),	(iii)	and	(iv)

(b)	 (i)	and	(ii)

(c)	 (i),	(ii)	and	(iii)

(d)	 (ii)	and	(iii)

Key: (a)
3.	Sunita	knows	that	electric	fuses	are	used	in	all	electrical	circuits	and	appliances	to	prevent	

accidents	by	short	circuit.	She	wants	to	use	a	wire	to	make	an	electric	fuse	in	a	model.	What	
should	be	the	characteristics	of	the	wire?

(a)	 Wire	should	not	melt	quickly	and	it	should	not	break	when	large	electric	currents	are	
passed	through	it.

(b)	 Wire	should	be	of	high	strength	and	it	should	not	break	when	large	electric	currents	are	
passed	through	it.

(c)	 Wire	should	be	made	from	special	material	so	that	it	melts	quickly	and	breaks	when	
large	currents	are	passed	through	it.

(d)	 None	of	the	above

Key: (c)
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4.	When	an	electric	current	flows	through	an	insulated	copper	wire	AB	as	shown	in	the	figure,	
the	wire

(a)	 becomes	red	hot

(b)	 can	deflect	a	magnetic	needle	placed	near	it

(c)	 behaves	like	a	fuse

(d)	 gives	electric	shock

Key: (b)

The learner
•	 classifies	plants	

on	the	basis	
of	modes	of	
nutrition	etc.

•	 conducts	simple	
investigations	
to	seek	answers	
to	queries,	e.g.	
Do	leaves	other	
than	green	
also	carry	out	
photosynthesis?

•	 explains	
processes	
such	as,	
photosynthesis	
in	plants;	need	
of	nitrogen	rich	
fertilizers	in	soil,	
etc.

•	 draws	labelled	
diagrams	
showing	
photosynthesis

•	 applies	learning	
of	scientific	
concepts	day-
to-day	life,	
e.g.	,putting	
plants	in	areas	
where	they	get	
adequate	light	
and	water,	
method	of	
replenishing	
nutrients	in	soil,	
etc.

Theme: Food

Topic-Nutrition	in	Plants

Contents	under	this	topic	
are—

•	 Mode	of	Nutrition	in	
Plants

•	 Photosynthesis-	Food	
Making	Processing	Plants

•	 Other	modes	of	nutrition	
in	plants

•	 Saprotrophs

•	 How	Nutrients	are	
replenished	in	the	soil

Chapter	NCERT	Science	
Textbook	for	ClassVII

https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?gesc1=1-18

Laboratory	Manual	in	
Science	for	Class	VI-VIII

fhelm202.pdf	(ncert.nic.in)

https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
sciencelaboratorymanuals/
classVItoVIII/science/
fhelm202.pdf

Chapter_1	to	5.pmd	(ncert.
nic.in)

Week 5
•	 Read	Chapter	1	of	Class	VII	of	the	

NCERT	textbook.	If	the	physical	book	
is	not	available	with	you,	you	can	
read/download	digital	book	from	e	
Pathshala	/website	of	NCERT.

Link	for	Chapter	1	
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.
php?gesc1=1-18

•	 You	have	learnt	in	Class	that	food	is	
essential	for	all	living	beings.	Now,	
discuss	with	your	friends-	from	
where	we	get	the	required	nutrients	
for	your	body.

•	 Based	on	your	discussion	make	a	
chart	of	different	Nutrients	and	their	
sources.	You	can	share	it	with	your	
teacher	for	additional	help.

•	 Plants	are	also	living	beings	and	they	
also	need	food.	Discuss	with	your	
friends/family	members,	from	where	
plants	get	their	food.

•	 For	more	clarity,	watch	video	given	in	
the	link	below	
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133477849466634241277

•	 Watch	the	link	given	above	
and	explain	the	process	of	
photosynthesis	in	plants

•	 Draw	a	chart	showing	the	process	
of	Photosynthesis	and	its	equation.

You	may	have	heard/seen	that	farmers	
use	nitrogen	rich	fertilizers,	discuss	
with	elders/friends/teacher,	what	may	
be	the	purpose	of	using	nitrogen	rich	
fertilizers.	

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gesc1=1-18
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gesc1=1-18
fhelm202.pdf
ncert.nic.in
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
5.pmd
ncert.nic.in
ncert.nic.in
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gesc1=1-18
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gesc1=1-18
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477849466634241277
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477849466634241277
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•	 relates	
processes	and	
phenomenon	
with	causes,		
such		as,		the	
need	for	adding	
nitrogen	rich	
fertilizers	by	
farmers,	eating	
of	insects	by	
some	plants	and	
requirement	
nutrients,	etc.

•	 explains-Why	
some	plants	
eat	insects?	
How	does	fungi	
grow	on	some	
objects?

•	 exhibits	creativity	
designing,	
planning,	
making	use	
of	available	
resources,	etc	
such	as	making	
a	magnifier	for	
observing	fungi	
growing	on	
bread	etc.

•	 exhibits	values	
honesty,	
objectivity,	
cooperation,	
freedom	from	
fear	and	
prejudices

E-Resources	developed	by	
NCERT,	which	are	available	
on	NROE	Rand	attached	as	
QR

Code	in	NCERT	textbooks.

Exemplar	Problems	in	
Science	for	ClassVII,	
Chapter	on	Nutrition	in	
Plants

https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
exemplarproblem/classVII/
Science/geep101.pdf

Link	to	find	out	the	
Answers	to	the	Questions

https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
exemplarproblem/classVII/
Science/geep113.pdf

Week 6
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133477850475724801278

(heterotrophic	nutrition	in	plants)

After	watching	the	above	link	students	
will	be	able	to	explain—

•	 What	is	a	host?

•	 Why	does	a	plant	depend	on	its	host?

•	 What	are	insectivorous	plants?

•	 Have	you	seen	Cuscata	(Amarbel)?	
They	do	not	have	chlorophyll.	Then	
how	do	they	survive?	From	where	do	
they	get	food?	Search	the	internet	or	
discuss	with	your	family	members/
friends/teachers	and	try	to	find	the	
answer.

•	 Try	to	answer—Why	your	body	
cannot	make	food	from	carbon	
dioxide,	water	and	minerals	like	
plants	do?	If	you	need	help	may	
float	the	question	in	a	social	
network	group	created	by	your	
teacher.

•	 Search	the	internet	about	other	
plants	which	get	their	food	in	a	
similar	way	as	the	Cuscuta.

•	 Study	about	insectivorous	plants.	
Search	in	which	type	of	soil	they	
generally	grow.	Try	to	relate	
the	need	of	eating	insects	by	
insectivorous	plants	with	scarcity	
of	some	nutrients	in	soil

•	 Discuss	with	your	teacher	for	more	
clarity	on	the	concept.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133477874663096321280

(saprotrophic	nutrition)

After	watching	the	above	video,	students	
can	explain	the	following—

•	 How	do	they	grow?

•	 What	are	the	characteristics	of	
fungi?

•	 How	does	nutrition	take	place?

•	 What	is	the	symbiotic	relationship	
with	other	organisms?

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep113.pdf
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477850475724801278
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477850475724801278
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477874663096321280
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477874663096321280
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•	 Perform	Activity	1.2	given	in	the	
NCERT	textbook.	You	may	not	
have	access	to	microscope	or	
magnifying	glass,	try	to	use	some	
other	things	for	magnification,	
such	as,	using	spectacles	of	your	
grandfather/mother	or	making	a	
temporary	magnifier	using	some	
transparent	bottle	or	polythene.	
You	can	search	on	the	internet	
for	making	such	a	magnifier	
.Have	you/your	family	members/
friends	have	seen	growth	of	
fungus	on	some	objects	in	your	
house?	Discuss	about	the	suitable	
conditions	under	which	they	grow.

•	 If	any	of	your	family	members	are	
aware	about	farming	practices,	ask	
them,	if	plants	keep	on	absorbing	
nutrients,	then	how	nutrients	are	
being	replenished	in	the	soil.	You	
may	search	on	the	internet	or	
discuss	with	your	teacher/friends	
to	know	more	about	it.

Assessment (weeks 5 and 6)

Try to answer the questions mentioned below and check your progress

You may practice more questions from (Exemplar Problems in Science for Class VII) (The 
link is mentioned in the column of resources).
1.	Organisms	which	prepare	food	for	themselves	using	simple	naturally	available	raw	materials	

are	referred	to	as	

(a)	 heterotrophs	

(b)	 autotrophs	

(c)	 parasites	

(d)	 saprophytes

Key :	(a)
2.	Pitcher	plant	traps	insects	because	it	

(a)	 is	a	heterotroph.	

(b)	 grows	in	soils	which	lack	nitrogen.	

(c)	 does	not	have	chlorophyll.

(d)	 has	a	digestive	system	like	human	beings.

Key :	(b)
3.	Potato	and	ginger	are	both	underground	parts	that	store	food.	Where	is	the	food	prepared	in	

these	plants?

(Hint: In	both	the	plants,	shoot	system	and	leaves	are	above	ground.	They	prepare	food	
through	photosynthesis.)	
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4.	Unscramble	the	following	to	form	terms	related	to	modes	of	nutrition.	
(i)	 Raspaeit
(ii)	 Ropehytsap
(iii)	 Torophaut
(iv)	 Sibiomsys

Key: Parasite,	Saprophyte,	Autotroph,	Symbiosis

5.	Sunlight,	chlorophyll,	carbon	dioxide,	water	and	minerals	are	raw	materials	essential	
for	photosynthesis.	Do	you	know	where	they	are	available?	Fill	in	the	blanks	with	the	
appropriate	raw	materials.	

(a)	 Available	in	plant	:	_______________	
(b)	 Available	in	soil	:	_______________,	_______________	
(c)	 Available	in	air	:	_______________	
(d)	 Available	during	the	day	:	_______________

Key

(a)	 chlorophyll	 (b)	 water	and	minerals
(c)	 carbon	dioxide	 (d)	 sunlight

6.	Match	the	organisms	given	in	Column	I	with	their	mode	of	nutrition	given	in	Column	II.

 Column I  Column II

(a)	 Mango	tree	 (i)	 Insectivorous	plant
(b)	 Mushroom	 (ii)	 Heterotrophy
(c)	 Pitcher	plant	 (iii)	 Autotroph
(d)	 Cuscuta	 (iv)	 Saprophyte
(e)	 Elephant		 (v)	 Parasitic	

Key: (a)	iii	 (b)	iv	 (c)	I	 (d)	v	 (e)	ii

The learner
•	 differentiates	

and	classifies	
between	plant	
and	animal	
fibers	.

•	 conducts	simple	
investigations	to	
seek	answers	to	
queries,	e.g.,	Is		
fabric		made	up	
of	fibres	?

•	 explains	
processes	such	
as,	processing	of	
fibres	into	wool,	
etc.

Chapter	3	of	the	NCERT	
Science	Textbook	for	Class	
VII

https://ncert.nic.in/
textbook.php?gesc1=3-18

•	 Laboratory	Manual	in	
Science	for	Classes	VI-VIII

https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
sciencelaboratorymanuals/
classVItoVIII/science/
fhelm203.pdf

•	 E-Resources	developed	
by	NCERT,		which	are	
available	on	NROER	and	
also	attached	QR	Code	in	
NCERT	textbooks.

Week 7
Theme: Material

Fibre	to	Fabric

•	 Animal	Fibres

(a)	 Wool

•	 From	fibre	to	wool

•	 Processing	fibres	into	wool

Task 1

Watch	the	following	video	and	try	to	
answer	the	questions	mentioned	below:

•	 Jaanta vreshe ya zantu reshe	on	the	
given	link

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81f-
ccb4f1d806025/file/5e3a80ad16b-
51c01627493c6

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gesc1=3-18
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?gesc1=3-18
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm203.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm203.pdf
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/5e3a80ad16b51c01627493c6
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/5e3a80ad16b51c01627493c6
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/5e3a80ad16b51c01627493c6
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•	 draws	flow	
charts/	labelled	
diagrams	such	
as	steps	of	
processing	
fibres,		life	cycle	
of	silk	moth	etc.	

•	 applies	learning	
of	scientific	
concepts	day-
to-day	life,	e.g.,	
what	are	the	
occupational	
hazards	of	the	
fibre	industry?	

•	 relates	
processes	and	
phenomena	on	
with	causes,		
such		as,	role	
of	temperature	
in	the		process	
of	rearing	
silkworms	etc.

Exemplar	Problems	in	
Science	for	Class	VII,	
Chapter	3

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/
publication/exemplarprob-
lem/classVII/Science/
geep103.pdf

Represent	various	steps	of	the	
processing	of	fibre	into	wool	with	the	
help	of	flowchart.

Explore	and	make	a	list	of	the	different	
breeds	of	sheep.	Mark	the	states	in	the	
map	of	India	where	these	breeds	are	
reared	to	obtain	different	quality	wool.

Task 2

Share	your	opinion	on	a	group	created	
by	your	teacher.	Is		it		fair		on		the	part	
of	humans	to		rear		sheep		and		then	
chop	off	their	hair	forgetting	wool?

•	 explains–
processing	of	
fiber	into	wool,	
life	cycle	of	silk	
moth	etc.	

•	 exhibits	
creativity	
designing,	
planning,	
making	use	
available	
resources,	etc	
such	as	scrap	
book	using	
samples	of	
different	fabrics	
etc.

•	 discusses	and	
appreciate	
stories	of	
scientific	
discoveries		e.g.	
discovery	of	silk	

•	 exhibits	values	
honesty,	
objectivity,	
cooperation,	
freedom	from	
fear	and	
prejudices

Week 8
(b)	 Silk

•	 Life	history	of	silkmoth

•	 From	cocoon	to	silk

Task 1

Watch	the	following	videos	and	try	to	
answer	the	questions	mentioned	below.

	9 cocoon	se	resham	tak	on	
the	given	link	https://dik-
sha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133477877364326401738
	9 Resham	on	the	given	link	
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133477878226862081739

Questions

Mention	the	stage	of	lifecycle	of	silk	
worm	from	which	silk	is	obtained.

•	 What	are	the	conditions	required	for	
rearing	of	silkworm?

•	 Explain	the	process	of	sericulture	
with	the	help	of	a	diagram.

•	 Draw	labelled	diagram	of	the	life	
history	of	silk	moth.

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep103.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep103.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep103.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVII/Science/geep103.pdf
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477877364326401738
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477877364326401738
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477877364326401738
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477878226862081739
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477878226862081739
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477878226862081739
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•	 exhibits	creativity	
designing,	
planning,	
making	use	
of	available	
resources,	etc.	
for	carrying	
out	different	
suggested	
activities	at	
home.

•	 exhibits	values		
of	honesty,	
objectivity,	
cooperation,	
freedom	from	
fear	and	
prejudices,	
etc.,	such		
as,		reporting	
the	findings	
honestly,	
supporting	
other	friends	in	
need,	etc.

Task 2

Write	a	story	on	the	discovery	of	silk	
and	make	a	comic	script	on	that.

Task 3

Collect	information	on	different	types	
of		silk	fibres	and	create	a	picture	book	
of	different	types	of	silk	fibres	and	their	
sources.
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Class VII 
Social Science

a. History

Learning 
Outcomes Sources / Resources

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device 

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 understands	

how	historians	
study	the	past

•	 knows	the	
importance	of	
sources,	how	the	
developments/
changes	take	
place	during	
medieval	period

•	 differentiates	
between	the	
historical	
periods

•	 understands	the	
wealth	created	
by	them,	
consequently	
achievements	
in	the	area	of	
irrigation	and	
construction	of	
new	buildings

Textbook		

Our	Pasts	II

Chapter-1

Tracing	Changes	Through	A	
Thousand	Years

Web Resources

Dictionary	of	History	for	
School

https://ncert.nic.in/dess/
pdf/Dic_History.pdf

Using	Sources	in	History	

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133477972500725761783

Week 1
Offline Activities 

Theme: Study	of	the	past
•	 Teacher/parents	make	the	student	

understand	the	changes	taking	place	
over	the	years.

They	encourage	the	student	to	see	the	
atlas/	map	of	India	and	observe	the	
change	in	names	of	various	places	and	
the	basic	structure	of	society.

•	 The	student	may	be	asked	to	Discuss	
with	parents/peers/elder	brother/
sister	about	the	reason	for	change	of	
names.

•	 The	students	may	try	to	analyse	
these	reasons	and	discuss	with	
teachers/parents

•	 Student	may	be	encouraged	to	
consult			trilingual	Dictionary	of	
History	for	Schools	(Hindi-English-	
Urdu)	for	technical	terms	given	in	the	
chapter.

Week 2
Theme: Sources

Offline Activities 
•	 The	student	may	try	to	understand	

the	importance	of	history	and	the	
way	of	knowing	the	past.	They	may	
discuss	it	with	teachers/	parents/	
peers/	siblings—	why	to	study	
history,	what	is	the	relevance	to	the	
study	of	past.

https://ncert.nic.in/dess/pdf/Dic_History.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/dess/pdf/Dic_History.pdf
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477972500725761783
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477972500725761783
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477972500725761783
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•	 Once	explained	by	teacher/parents,	
student	may	try	to	differentiate	
between	various	types	of	sources	of	
studying	the	past.

•	 Student	may	differentiates	between	
various	sources	like	coins,	old	books	
(chronicles),	manuscripts,	paintings,	
architecture	(buildings)	used	to	know	
about	the	historical	period

•	 Student	may	observe	various	coins	
and	currency	notes	at	home	and	try	
to	figure	out	how	the	political	and	
economic	aspects	can	be	known	
through	these.

•	 Student	may	ask	to	writes	a	note/
project	on			coins/currency	with	the	
help	of	parents	and			submit	online	
for	further	clarifications.

Online Activities

Students	may	be	asked	to	watch	a	video	

Using	sources	in	History	in	the	
mentioned	link	

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133477972500725761783

After	watching	above	mentioned	video,	
students	may	ask	to	write	what	is	
sources	in	history	and	different	types	of	
sources	in	history

Assessment Questions
1.	Students	may	be	asked	to	write	five	major	changes	occurred	while	studying	ancient	India	

and		medieval	India.	

2.	Students	may	be	asked	to	draw	a	table	by	mentioning	different	types	of	sources		used	to	
study	medieval	India.

3.	Students	may	be	asked	to	draw	five	rivers	—	each	on	the	map	of	India,	flowing	on	north,	
south,	east	and	western	parts	of	India.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477972500725761783
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477972500725761783
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b. Geography

Learning 
Outcomes Sources/Resources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device 

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 describes	

different	
components	of	
the	environment	
and	the	
interrelationship	
between	them.

•	 shows	
sensitivity	to	
the	need	for	
conservation	
of	Natural	
resources—air,	
water,	energy,	
flora	and	fauna.

NCERT Textbook: Our 
Environment

Chapter	1:	Environment

Additional Suggested 
Resources

Trilingual	Dictionary	of	
Geography	for	Schools	
(Hindi-	English-Urdu)

Web resources

Use	the	QR	code	given	for	
the	chapter		for	additional	
resources

Week 3
Theme: Environment

The	learner	may	be	asked	to

•	 Read	the	Chapter	—	Environment.	
In	the	beginning	of	the	chapter	a	
story	is	given	in	which	some	children	
are	discussing	about	the	changes	
which	have	taken	place	in	their	
environment.

•	 Similarly	learner	may	think,	and	
identify	if	any	changes	have	taken	
place	in	their	environment	in	past	
few	years.	Write	down	about	these	
changes.

•	 Discuss	with	parents/	grandparents/	
elders	about	the	changes	which	have	
taken	place	over	the	years/decades.

•	 Discuss	and	identify	various	
components	of	the	environment	with	
the	help	of	figure	1.1.	given	in	the	
chapter.

Trilingual	Dictionary	of

Geography	for	Schools	
(Hindi-	English-Urdu)

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/
publication/otherpublica-
tions/tidog101.pdf

Week 4
Learner may
•	 read	about	the	major	domains	of	the	

earth.

•	 encouraged	to	do	following	activities:

•	 write	his/her	observations	about	the	
surroundings		and	make	a	list	of	uses	
that	the	land	in	the	neighbourhood	is	
being	put	to.

•	 Find	out	the	source	of	the	water	used	
in	the	home	come	from;	make	a	list	
of	different	uses	of	water	in	our	daily	
life.	

•	 Observe	the	sky	during	day	and	
make	a	note	whether	the	day	is	
cloudy,	rainy,	sunny,	foggy	etc.

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tidog101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tidog101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tidog101.pdf
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•	 identifies	major	
layers	of	the	
earth’s	interior

•	 identifies	major	
rock	types

Chapter	2:	Inside	Our	Earth

Additional	Suggested	
Resources:

Trilingual	Dictionary	of	
Geography	for	Schools	
(Hindi-	English-Urdu)

Web	resources

Use	the	QR	code	given	for	
the	chapter		for	additional	
resources

Trilingual	Dictionary	of	
Geography	for	Schools	
(Hindi-	English-Urdu)

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/
publication/otherpublica-
tions/tidog101.pdf

Week 5
•	 The	learner	can	read	the	chapter	and	

observe	Figures	2.1	and	2.2	given	
in	the	chapter.	Teachers/	elders	
at	home	can	help	the	learner	to	
understand	about	various	layers	of	
the	earth.	An	onion	or	boiled	egg	can	
be	used	to	explain	about	the	layers.

•	 Look	at	Figure	2.3	given	in	the	
chapter	in	which	layers	in	the	rocks	
may	be	observed.	

•	 If	learner	has	any	collection	of	some	
stones	(e.g.,	in	some	games	like	5	
stones,	gitti)	they	may	observe	their	
features	based	on	the	explanation	
given	about	igneous,	sedimentary	or	
metamorphic	rocks.

•	 If	stones	are	visible	in	the	walls	
of	home,	they	may	identify	their	
characteristics	also.

•	 They	may	pick	up	some	stones	if	
found	in	the	home	compound	(these	
stones	should	be	collected	only	with	
the	permission	of	guardians	and	
brought	inside	home	after	proper	
cleaning	due	to	the	pandemic).	They	
may	try	to	identify	the	type	of	rock.

•	 Learners	can	discuss	their	findings	
with	elders	at	home	and	write	down	
their	findings	in	a	notebook.

•	 Observe	Fig.	2.4	of	Rock	Cycle	
and	try	to	understand	how	rocks	
transform	from	one	type	to	another	
under	certain	conditions.	Explain	it	
in	your	own	words.

Assessment Questions

Some suggested assignments and questions
1.	What	are	the	changes	a	learner	has	observed	in	their	environment	in	past	one	year?	Write	

down	their	observations	in	a	paragraph.	May	add	pictures	(taken	from	a	newspaper)	or	draw	
them.

2.	What	are	the	changes	you	have	observed	in	various	components	of	environment	in	past	one	
year?

3.	Have	you	seen	anyone	wasting	water?	How	they	were	wasting	it	and	how	it	could	be	
conserved?

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tidog101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tidog101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tidog101.pdf
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4.	Imagine	an	ideal	environment	where	learners	would	love	to	live	and	draw	the	picture	of	their	
ideal	environment.	Those	who	may	not	prefer	to	draw	can	prepare	a	write	up	or	a	poem	on	
the	theme.

5.	Draw	a	labeled	diagram	of	various	layers	of	the	earth.	

6.	Collect	pictures	of	some	monuments	and	find	out	which	rocks	are	used	to	build	them.	They	
can	also	prepare	a	scrap	book	with	pictures	of	these	monuments	and	identify	the	type	of	
rocks	used.

7.	Draw	a	labeled	rock	cycle	and	give	example	of	a	type	of	rock.
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c. Social and Political Life

Learning 
Outcomes Sources/Resources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for the students with or without 

digital device 

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers) 

The learner
•	 differentiates	

between	
different	kinds	
of	markets.	

•	 traces	how	
goods	travel	
through	various	
market	places.	

NCERT/State Textbook 

Theme-	Market		
Children	and	parents	may	
use	the	following	resources	
and	explore	Social	Science	
e-resource	available	online	

NISHTHA	Portal	https://
itpd.ncert	.gov.in//

Download	text	

Module	12	

Pedagogy	of	

Social	Sciences	

(Upper	Primary	Stage)	in	
English	or	Hindi	https://
itpd.ncert	.gov.in/course/
vi	ew.php?id=949&s	
ection=13	QR	Code:	
Interactive	activities	given	
in	QR	Code	of	each	chapter.	

Week 6 
•	 Discuss	with	your	parents	about	

different	kinds	of	markets	such	as	
local	and	shopping	complexes	in	your	
locality.	

•	 Read	newspaper	articles/magazine	
articles/stories/case	studies,	listen/
watch	audio-visuals	about	different	
kinds	of	markets	and	how	goods	
travel	through	various	market	places.	

Week 7 
•	 Use	these	resources	to	learn	about	

different	kinds	of	markets	in	your	
locality;	try	to	differentiate	between	
local	markets	and	shopping	
complexes	and	find	out	how	goods	
travel	through	various	market	places.	

•	 Discuss	with	your	parents	about	
issues	and	challenges	associated	with	
different	kinds	of	markets	in	your	
locality.	

Week 8
•	 Ask	questions/doubts	with	your	

parents/teacher	about	different	types	
of	markets	and	related	issues	and	
challenges.	

•	 Draw	people	engaged	in	various	
activities	in	local	market	based	on	
your	experience.	

•	 Make	a	poster	on	different	activities	
taken	up	by	people	in	different	kinds	
of	market.

https://itpd.ncert
https://itpd.ncert
gov.in
https://itpd.ncert
https://itpd.ncert
gov.in/course/vi
gov.in/course/vi
ew.php
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Assessment Questions

Multiple Choice Questions
1.	Public	facilities	include

(a)	 Private	buses

(b)	 Private	hospitals

(c)	 Electricity

(d)	 Private	schools

Key: c
2.	Which	of	the	following	is	a	private	good?

(a)	 State	Roadways	Transport	Corporation

(b)	 Indian	Railways

(c)	 Government	hospitals

(d)	 Taj	Group	of	Hotels

Key: d

Essay type questions
3.	 Government	announced	free	vaccination	to	people	above	the	age	of	eighteen.	Do	you	think	

it	is	a	public	facility?(1000	words)
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Class VIII 

हिंदी

सीखने के प्रहिफल स्रोि एवं ससंाधन

हवद्ाह थ्ियों के हलए हिहिटल उपकरण  
के प्रयरोग सहिि अ्वा प्रयरोग रहिि सपिािवार  

सझुावात्मक गहिहवहधयाँ

(हवद्ा्थी इन गहिहवहधयों करो अहििावक  
या हिक्षक की ्मदद से करेंगे।)

विद्यार्थी–

•	 ICT	का	उपयोग	करते	
हुए	हहदंी	भाषा	और	
साहहतय	के	कौशलों	को	
अह्जित	करते	हैं।

•	 हहदंी	भाषा	में	हिहभन्न	
प्रकार	की	सामग्ी	
(समाचार,	पत्र-पहत्रकाए,ँ	
सचू्नापरक	सामग्ी,	
इटंर्ेनट,	बललॉग	आहद	पर	
छप्ेन	िाली	समग्ी)	को	
समझकर	पढ़ते	हैं	और	
उस	पर	अप्नी	पसंद-
्नापसंद,	राय	आहद	को	
मौहिक,	सांकेहतक	भाषा	
में	अहभवयक्त	करते	हैं।

•	 कहा्नी,	कहिता	आहद	
पढ़कर	लेि्न	के	हिहिध	
प्रकारों	और	शहैलयों	को	
पहचा्नते	हैं।

•	 भाषा	की	बारीहकयों	
अथिा	वयिसथा,	्ैसे–	
कहिता	के	शबदों	को	
बदलकर	अथजि	और	लय	
को	समझ्ेन	का	हलहित	
प्रयोग	करते	हैं।

•	 पाठ	द्ारा	अह्जित	
हिषय-िसततु	की	समझ	
को	ितजिमा्न	पररिेश	से	
्ोड़कर	रच्नातममक	एिं	
ताहकजि क	अहभवयहक्त	एिं	
हलहित	एिं	मौहिक	रूप	
से	प्रदा्न	करते	हैं।

उदाहरण—	‘धिह्न’	(कहिता)	

सयूजिकांत	हत्रपाठी	‘ह्नराला’	(कहि)

(राष्ट्ीय	शहैषिक	अ्नतुसंधा्न	प्रहशषिण	
पररषद	्की	पाठ्यपतुसतक	िसंत	भाग	
3	से)

पीडीएफ़	हलंक—		
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/
pdf/hhvs101.pdf

्नोट—	आप	हिषय-िसततु	(थीम)	
से	संबंहधत	कोई	अनय	कहिता	भी	
उदाहरण	के	रूप	में	ले	सकते	हैं।

भाषा-कौशल—	सतु्न्ना,	दिे्ना,	
बोल्ना,	पढ़्ना	अथिा	हलि्ना,	ICT	
आधाररत	भाषायी	दषिता

•	 हशषिक	एिं	हशहषिकाए	ँउपरोक्त	पाठ	को	ितजिमा्न	संदभजि	
से	्ोड़ते	हुए	अधयाप्न	कायजि	करें।	यह	कायजि	हिद्ाहथजियों	
के	साथ	िीहडयो	कांफ्ें हसंग,	्ैसे–	्मू	कलॉल,	वहाट्सएप	
समहू	कलॉल	आहद	द्ारा	या	हिर	पढ़ाते	हुए	िीहडयो	ररकाॅडजि	
कर	हिद्ाहथजियों	को	भे् ा	्ा	सकता	ह।ै	हिद्ाथथी	इसे	
अप्नी-अप्नी	पाठ्यपतुसतकों	में	दिेें	तथा	ितजिमा्न	संदभजि	
में	उपयोगी	प्रो्ेक्ट	अथिा	दत्त	कायजि	को	परूा	कर्ेन	का	
प्रयास	करें।	

•	 संबंहधत	सीि्ेन	के	प्रहतिलों,	मतुखय	हिषय-िसततु		एिं	
संबद्ध	भाषायी	कौशलों	को	धया्न	में	रिते	हुए	और	भी	
हमलती-्तुलती	कहिताए	ँलें	एिं	उपरोक्त	प्रहरियाओ	ंका	
पाल्न	करें।		

•	 ए्नसीईआरटी	द्ारा	QR	Code	में	तैयार	ऑहडयो-िीहडयो	
पाठ	सतु्ेन	एिं	दिेें।

•	 ऑहडयो	हलंक—	
https://nroer.gov.
in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58104d3
016b51c23fb29eea8#metadata_info

•	 कहिता	की	समझ	को	हिसतार	द्ेेन	के	हलए	NROER	एिं	
यट्ूयबू	पर	कहि	एिं	कहिता	के	संदभजि	में	उपलबध	सामग्ी।

	 यट्ूयबू	हलंक—		
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133478002233098241318

•	 पीएम	ई-हिद्ा	च्ैनलों	पर	कषिा	आठ	के	हलए	उपलबध	
सामग्ी,	कमयहू्नटी	रेहडयो	पर	उपलबध	सामग्ी	तथा	
दरूदशजि्न	पर	उपलबध	संबंहधत	शहैषिक	सामग्ी	का	कहिता	
की	समझ	के	हलए	हशषिक	एिं	हशहषिकाओ	ंकी	सहायता	
से	उपयोग	हकया	्ा्ना	चाहहए।

•	 बदले	हुए	पररिेश	एिं	्निी्न	सचू्नाओ	ंको	‘धिह्न’	
कहिता	से	्ोड़कर	रच्नातमक	गहतहिहधयाँ	तैयार	कर्ना	
एिं	प्रकृहत	की	धिह्न	को	ितजिमा्न	पररिेश	की	धिह्न	से	
्ोड़्ेन	का	संदशे	प्रदा्न	कर्ना।

http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/hhvs101.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/hhvs101.pdf
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58104d3016b51c23fb29eea8
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58104d3016b51c23fb29eea8
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58104d3016b51c23fb29eea8
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478002233098241318
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478002233098241318
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•	 प्रकृहत,	पयाजििरण	और	म्नतुष्य	के	बीच	संततुल्न	के	संदभजि	में	
्नई	सचू्नाओ	ंका	गहतहिहध		के	रूप	में	रच्नातमक		
उपयोग,	्ैसे–		
(1)	मा्निीय	गहतहिहधयों	के	कम	हो्ेन	से	पयाजििरण	प्रदषूण	
पर	क्या	असर	पड़ा	ह?ै		
(2)	इ्न	हद्नों	मा्निीय	गहतहिहधयाँ	कम	हो	गई	हैं	और	
पशतु-पहषियों	की	सहरियता	हमारे	पररिेश	में	बढ़	गई	ह,ै	
संभाहित	कारणों	का	पता	लगाए।ँ	

•	 हशषिण-अहधगम	की	प्रहरिया	के	रूप	में	आकल्न	का	
उपयोग	करते	हुए	हि	द्ाहथजियों	को	ऑ्नलाइ्न	प्रसततु	तीकरण	
(प्रदत्त	कायजि	के	रूप	में)	के	हलए	पे्रररत	कर्ना।

•	 ्ो	हिद्ाथथी	ऑ्नलाइ्न	प्रसततुतीकरण	हकसी	कारण	से	
्नहीं	कर	पा	रह	ेहैं,	िे	चयह्नत	कहिता	को	पिूजि	ज्ा्न	एिं	
हशषिक	अथिा	हशहषिका	द्ारा	प्रदत्त	सहायता	के	आधार	
पर	उहचत	आरोह-अिरोह	के	साथ	पाठ	करें	एिं	पाठ	के	
दौरा्न	ह््न	हबंदतुओ	ंको	धया्न	में	रिा	गया	हो,	उनहें	हलिें	
तथा	आकल्नकत्ताजि	तक	पहुचँाए।ँ	आकल्न	से	संबंहधत	
सभी	प्रसततुहतयों	अथिा	प्रो्ेक्ट़	को	भी	हलहित	रूप	में	
आकल्नकत्ताजि	तक	पहुचँा्ेन	की	हर	संभि	व्यिसथा	की	
्ा्नी	चाहहए।

* नोट 

उपरोक्त	हरियाकलापों	को	करते	हुए	धया्न	रि्ना	ह	ैहक	हमारा	उद्शेय	हकसी	हिशषे	कहिता	को	पढ़ा्ेन	की	अपेषिा	हिद्ाहथजियों	में	कहिता	की	समझ	
पैदा	कर्ना	ह,ै	ह्ससे	हक	भहिष्य	में	अगर	ऐसी	ही	कोई	कहिता	उ्नके	समषि	(पाठ्यरिम	या	पाठ्यरिम	के	बाहर	से	भी)	आए	तो	िे	उसका	भाि	
एिं	अथजि-हिसतार	कर	सकें ।	पररिेश	से	्ोड़कर	कहिता	का	हििेच्न	कर	सकें ,	साथ	ही	कहिता	को	पढ़ते-पढ़ाते	भाषा	और	साहहतय	के	हिहिध	
कौशलों	को	अह्जित	कर	सकें ।	ितजिमा्न	संदभजि	में	भाषा	और	साहहतय	के	हशषिण-अहधगम	की	प्रहरिया	में	ICT	के	उपयोग	की	समझ	का	हिसतार	भी	
एक	उद्शेय	ह।ै	यहाँ	हिधा	के	रूप	में	कहिता	की	समझ	के	साथ-साथ	हिषय-िसततु	(थीम)	के	रूप	में	‘प्रकृहत,	पयाजििरण	और	म्नतुष्य	की	समझ	को	
भी	हिसतार	द्ेना	हमारा	उद्शेय	ह।ै	अतंत:	सारे	हरियाकलापों	का	उद्शेय	अह्जित	ज्ा्न	और	समझ	का	िासतहिक	पररहसथहतयों	में	उपयोग	ही	तो	ह।ै		
कहिता	की	समझ	ब्नाते	हुए	प्रदत्त	गहतहिहधयों	के	माधयम	से	हिद्ाथथी	भाषा	के	हिहभन्न	कौशलों	को	भी	अह्जित	करते	हैं।

*हिद्ाथथी	एिं	हशषिक	उपलबध	आधारभतू	संरच्ना	के	अ्नतुसार	इ्न	सारी	गहतहिहधयों	को	आठ	सपताह	में	सतुहिधा्नतुसार	हिभाह्त	कर	परूा	कर	
सकते	हैं।
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Class VIII 
English

Learning 
Outcomes Sources/Resources

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device 

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner 
•	 responds	to	

instructions	and	
announcements	
in	school	and	
public	places	
viz.	railway	
station,	market,	
airport,	cinema	
hall,	and	act	
accordingly.

•	 introduces	
guests	in	
English,	
interviews	
people	by	asking	
questions	based	
on	the	work	they	
do

•	 engages	in	
conversations	
in	English	
with	people	
from	different	
professions	
such	as	bank	
staff,	railway	
staff,	etc.	using	
appropriate	
vocabulary.

•	 uses	formulaic/
polite	
expressions	to	
communicate	
such	as	‘May	
I	borrow	your	
book?’,	‘I	would	
like	to	differ’	etc.

•	 infers	the	
meaning	of	
unfamiliar	
words	by	
reading	them	in	
context.

NCERT/State	developed	
Textbook

The	themes	chosen	at	the	
upper	primary	stage	are:

Self,	family,	home,	
friends,	neighbourhood,	
environment,	animals,	
plants,	arts,	sports,	
games,	travel,	media,	
science	and	technology,	
health	and	hygiene,	
peace	etc.

Let	us	take	the	story,	The	
Best	Christmas	Present	
in	the	World	from	NCERT	
textbook	for	class	VIII,	
Honeydew

https://ncert.
nic.in/textbook.
php?hehd1=0-10

Listen	to	the	audio	
enabled	text	(from	audio	
textbooks	of	NCERT	or	
any	text,	if	available).	
Share	poems,	songs,	
jokes,	riddles,	tongue	
twisters,	etc.

Use	QR	code	reader	from	
mobile.	

Use	resources	from	
creative	commons

Online	dictionaries

www.macmillandictio-
nary.com

Week 1
Competency/Skill

Listening & Speaking

Ask	learners	to

•	 watch/listen	to	English	news	and	
debates	(TV,	Radio)	as	input	for	
discussion	and	debating	skills

•	 watch	English	movies,	serials,	
educational	channels	with	subtitles,	
audio	video	materials,	the	teacher	
reading	out	from	materials		as	well	as	
talks	by	eminent	speakers.

•	 share	their	experiences	such	as	
journeys,	visits,	etc.	in	pairs	/groups

•	 introduce	self,	converse	with	other	
persons,	participate	in	role	play	/	
make	speeches,	reproduce	speeches	
of	great	speakers

(This	may	be	done	through	group	
SMSs	or	mobile	calls	or	via	apps	like	
WhatsApp/Telegram/Google	Meet.	
Teachers	may	contact	learners	directly	
or	create	groups	of	learners.)

You	can	ask	them	to	make	list	of	happy	
and	sad	events	that	they	recollect	from	
their	life,	the	world	around	them	or	
from	history.

This	would	help	them	comprehend	the	
lesson	better.	

Competency/Skill—Vocabulary
•	 Give	examples	for	using	a	dictionary	

as	a	reference	book	for	finding	
multiple	meanings	of	a	word	in	a	
variety	of	contexts.

•	 Guide	learners/	their	parents	on	
conducting	the	following	activities	for	
enhancing	vocabulary	related	to	the	
theme.

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
www.macmillandictionary.com
www.macmillandictionary.com
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•	 refers	dictionary,	
thesaurus	and	
encyclopedia	to	
find	meanings	/	
spelling	of	words	
while	reading	
and	writing

Free	Online	English	
dictionaries	are	
used	for		definitions,	
meanings,	synonyms,	
pronunciations,	games,	
sound	effects,	high-
quality	images,

dictionary.cambridge.
org›dictionary

QR	codes	of	the	textbook	
have	some	additional	
activities.	

use	ICT	(Net,	mobile,	
website,	Youtube,	TED	
talks	etc)	to	browse	for	
information,	for	projects/
PPT	etc.

These	could	be	used	by	
all	learners.

1.	You	can	show	visuals	and	ask	
learners	to	label	them—	frowning			
laughing			smiling			screaming		
scowling			weeping			sobbing			
yawning		

2.	You	can	also	have	a	short	vocabulary	
building	task	here	to	introduce	the	
learners	to	some	phrases	we	use	to	
describe	‘happiness’.	The	following	
matching	task	can	be	used	for	this	
purpose.	You	might	need	to	bring	to	
the	learners’	notice	the	term	‘tears	in	
his	eyes’	which	is	used	here	to	mean	
‘tears	of	joy’.

Here	are	a	few	expressions	that	describe	
different	human	feelings.	Choose	the	
ones	that	can	be	used	to	describe	
happiness:

•	 had	tears	in	his	eyes

•	 became	very	agitated

•	 hugged	me	tight

•	 held	my	hands	tightly	between	his	
own

•	 turned	his	head	away	

•	 let	out	a	joyful	scream

You	can	develop	more	activities	for	
vocabulary	development	by		

•	 showing		picture/object/illustration	
and	asking	for	appropriate	word(s)

•	 word	web

•	 crossword

•	 word	ladder

•	 giving	synonyms

•	 giving	antonyms	

•	 explaining	through	context

•	 using	dictionaries

The learner  
•	 reads	excerpts,	

dialogues,	poems,	
commentaries	
of	sports	and	
games	speeches,	
news,	debates	
on	TV,	Radio	
and	expresses	
opinions	about	
them.

https://ncert.
nic.in/textbook.
php?hehd1=0-10

Week 2
Reading

In	this	story,	for	example,	the	most	
important	part	is	the	letter	that	Jim	
writes	to	Connie.	

Ask	learners	to	discuss	with	their	friend	
and	answer	the	following	questions:

dictionary.cambridge.org
dictionary.cambridge.org
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
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•	 reads	textual/
non-textual	
materials	
in	English/
Braille	with	
comprehension.

•	 identifies	details,	
characters,	
main	idea	and	
sequence	of	
ideas	and	events	
while	reading.

•	 reads,	
compares,	
contrasts,	
thinks	critically	
and	relates	
ideas	to	life.

•	 reads	a	variety	
of	texts	for	
pleasure	e.g.	
adventure	
stories	and	
science	fiction,	
fairy	tales,	
also	non-
fiction	articles,	
narratives,	
travelogues,	
biographies,	
etc.	(extensive	
reading)

(i)	 What	is	the	letter	about?
(ii)	 Who	is	Jim	Macpherson?
(iii)	 Where	would	Jim	be	on	December	

26,	1914?
(iv)	 Why	would	someone	write	 “To	be	

buried	 with	 me	 when	 the	 time	
comes”?

Even	if	learners	make	very	wrong	
predictions,	try	not	to	give	away	the	
correct	answers	-	the	exercise	is	aimed	
to	simply	motivate	them	to	think	about	
the	content	more	actively.

In	section	II	we	read	about	the	
extraordinary	events	that	take	place	
on	a	Christmas	day	on	the	battlefield.	
The	focus	here	is	on	the	spontaneous	
display	of	basic	human	qualities	such	
as	sharing	and	brotherhood,	shown	by	
people	who	are	on	opposite	sides	of	the	
battlefield.	At	this	point,	you	can	have	a		
discussion	on	what	usually	happens	on	
a	battlefield.	This	is	how	the	task	can	
work:

Discuss	with	the	friend	sitting	next	to	
you	what	you	mean	by	WAR,	ENEMY	
and	BATTLEFIELD.	Now	write	a	
sentence	describing	each	term,	and	
share	your	sentences	with	the	class.

In	the	discussion,	focus	on	the	negative	
aspects	of	war,	so	that	the	significance	
of	the	Christmas	celebration	incident	
can	be	highlighted	later.	You	can	make	
the	task	more	interesting	by	showing	
learners	two	pictures:

(a)	 people	celebrating	a	festival	
(preferable	Christmas),	and

(b)	 people	fighting	on	a	battlefield.	

After	learners	have	got	an	idea	of	the	
background,	the	next	important	theme	
is	the	significance	of	‘no	man’s	land’	
(page	12,	paragraph	2),	because	the	
extraordinary	events	of	that	Christmas	
day	could	not	have	taken	place	in	either	
country.	You	could	start	the	discussion	
on	this	concept	with	a	multiple	choice	
question:
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No	man’s	land	is	
(i)	 a	place	where	people	do	not	live
(ii)	 a	valley	between	two	mountains
(iii)	 a	dangerous	place	with	forests	and	

marshes
(iv)	 an	area	between	the	borders	of	two	

countries
The	soldiers	chose	to	play	football	in	the	
no	man’s	land	because	the	place	
(i)	 was	 one	 where	 they	 were	 not	

enemies	officially
(ii)	 was	flat,	and	did	not	have	snow
(iii)	 had	ready-made	goalposts
(iv)	 had	been	chosen	by	the	commanding	

officers
Another	important	theme	in	Section	II	
is	how	the	opposite	sides	consciously	
decided	not	to	behave	like	enemies.	
To	bring	this	to	the	attention	of	the	
learners,	make	them	read	the	section	
and	list	all	the	things	that	the	American	
and	German	soldiers	agreed	upon.

You	can	ask	learners	to	find	those	
statements.

Before	the	learners	read	Section	III,	you	
can	build	up	the	climax	of	the	story	
with	a	‘supporting’	task.	This	activity	is	
meant	to	focus	the	learners’	attention	
on	the	kindness	of	the	writer,	who	gives	
a	complete	stranger—	an	old	lady—	
her	‘best	Christmas	present’	without	
expecting	anything	in	return.	

For	the	task,	write	the	following	
situations	in	chits	of	paper,	and	ask	a	
student	from	each	bench	to	pick	one.	
Then	ask	them	to	discuss	with	their	
benchmates	and	tell	the	class	about	
what	they	would	do	in	each	situation.	

Situations:

1.	Imagine	you	are	late	for	school,	and	
an	old	lady	is	standing	next	to	you	at	
the	bus	stop,	waiting	to	cross	a	busy	
road.		What	would	you	do	–	help	her	
across,	even	if	it	makes	you	more	
late,	or	expect	someone	else	to	do	it?
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2.	Your	mother	has	requested	you	
to	come	along	with	her	to	visit	an	
old	uncle	and	aunt	next	Sunday,	
which	happens	to	be	their	wedding	
anniversary.	These	relatives	do	not	
have	children	you	can	spend	time	
with,	nor	cable	TV.	Would	you	agree	
to	spend	your	holiday	with	them?

3.	On	your	birthday,	your	parents	have	
decided	to	donate	food	to	the	children	
of	an	ashram	in	your	city	instead	of	
having	a	party.	Would	you	be	happy	
about	their	decision?

While	reading	activity:

•	 Depending	on	the	length	of	the	text	
divide	it	into	parts	and	while	reading	
the	text	check	the	comprehension	of	
the	learners	for	each	part.

Comprehension	check	can	be	conducted	
by	using	

•	 true/false,	

•	 matching,	

•	 multiple	choices,

•	 short	answer,	

•	 gap	filling,	

•	 completion	type,	

•	 word	attack

•	 questions	and	answer

•	 table	completion	type	questions	etc.

End	of	the	text	questions	can	be	
attempted	by	the	learners	for	global	
comprehension	check.t

The learner 
•	 prepares	a	write	

up	after	seeking	
information	in	
print/online,	
notice	board,	
newspaper,	etc.

QR	codes	of	the	textbook	
have	some	additional	
activities.	

These	could	be	used	by	
all	learners.

Week 3
Working with Language

Exercise	1	deals	in	detail	with	the	
difference	between	Past	tense	and	Past	
perfect	tense.	

One	of	the	differences	is	that	in	the	past	
perfect	tense,	the	main	verb	always	
occurs	in	its	past	participle	form.	Since	
certain	verbs	have	the	same	forms	in	
past	tense	and	past	perfect	tense,	this	
might	lead	learners	to	mistakenly	use	the	
past	tense	form	in	sentences	when	they	
should	use	the	past	participle	form.	
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•	 communicates	
accurately	using	
appropriate	
grammatical	forms	
(e.g.,	clauses,	
comparison	of	
adjectives,	time	
and	tense,	active	
passive	voice,	
reported	speech	
etc.)

•	 writes	a	coherent	
and	meaningful	
paragraph	
through	the	
process	of	
drafting,	revising,	
editing	and	
finalising.

•	 writes	a	coherent	
and	meaningful	
paragraph	through	
the	process	of	
drafting,	revising,	
editing	and	
finalising.

•	 writes	short	
paragraphs	
coherently	in	
English/Braille	
with	a	proper	
beginning,	
middle	and	end	
with	appropriate	
punctuation	
marks.

•	 writes	answers	
to	textual/
non-textual	
questions	after	
comprehension	
/	inference;	
draws	character	
sketch,	attempts	
extrapolative	
writing.

•	 writes	email,	
messages,	notice,	
formal	letters,	
descriptions/	
narratives,	
personal	diary,	
report,	short	
personal/	
biographical	
experiences	etc.

Spot, spotted, spotted

As	a	recapitulation	exercise,	you	can	
make	them	sort	the	verbs	into	three	
categories:

•	 verbs	that	have	the	same	form	in	all	
three	categories	(cut,	cut,	cut)

•	 verbs	that	have	the	same	past	and	
past	participle	forms,	but	take	
a	helping	verb	(had)	in	the	past	
participle	form	(spend,	spent,	had	
spent)

•	 verbs	that	have	different	forms	in	all	
the	three	categories	(go,	went,	have	
gone)

You	can	give	more	words	to	practice.

	¾ Give	learners	examples	of	the	
grammar	item	and	then	ask	them	to	
underline	the	grammar	items	in	the	
text.	

	¾ Ask	them	to	look	for	more	examples	
online	and	write.

Writing

You	can	ask	the	learners	to	write	a	
letter	to	their	friends,	family	members	
describing	the	best	gift	that	they	
received.

Share	the	steps	of	the	Process	Approach	
to	Writing	with	the	learners	about—	

	¾ Brainstorming:	writing	down	
many	ideas	that	may	come	to	
an	individual’s	mind	or	through	
discussions,	pair	work,	group	work

	¾ Outlining:	organizing	the	ideas	into	a	
logical	sequence

	¾ Drafting:	writer	concentrates	on	the	
content	of	the	message	(rather	than	
the	form).	

	¾ Revisions:	in	response	to	the	writer’s	
second	thoughts	or	feedback	
provided	by	peers	or	teacher,	the	
draft	is	revised.

	¾ Proof-reading:	with	an	emphasis	
on	form.	Correct	the	language	and	
appropriateness	of	its	use.

	¾ Final	draft:	Write		the	final	draft	now
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•	 develops	a	
skit	(dialogues	
from	a	story)	
and	story	from	
dialogues.

Keeping	the	present	pandemic	in	view,	
ask	the	learners	to	develop	an	advisory	
for	their	locality

Week 4
The poem:	The	Ant	and	the	Cricket

As	you	are	aware,	poems	are	meant	to	
suggest	ideas	that	catch	the	readers’	
imagination,	not	state	facts	or	morals	
in	an	obvious	or	prosaic	manner.	
The	message	behind	this	poem	is	the	
importance	of	saving	enough	today	
to	be	ready	for	difficult	times	in	the	
future.	But	this	message	is	not	given	in	
a	statement.	Rather,	learners	are	taken	
through	a	story	which	narrates	what	
happened	to	the	unwise	cricket	at	the	
end.	To	make	the	experience	of	reading	
poetry	an	interesting	one,	we	can	
concentrate	on	the	theme	and	find	ways	
to	make	learners	notice	how	the	theme	
is	developed.

Teacher	may	ask	learners	to	listen	to	
the	poem	a	number	of	times	from	the	
NCERT	audio	book	and	set	tasks	to	
understand	and	appreciate	the	poem.

Steps to teach poetry
•	 Begin	with	a	warm	up	which	is	

thematically	related	to	the	poem	such	
as	encouraging	learners	to	talk	about	
any	experiences	that	relate	to	the	
theme	of	the	poem,	using	pictures,	
newspaper	articles	etc	as	prompts

•	 Talk	about	the	background	of	the	
poem	or	poet

•	 Ask	the	learners	to	read	the	poem	
aloud	

•	 Ask	a		simple	question	or	two	related	
to	the	theme	of	the	poem	to	help	
learners	recall	words,	phrases	and	
even	lines	from	the	poem

Ask	them	to	read	the	poem	aloud	a	
second	time	

•	 Learners	will	now	listen	as	well	as	
follow	the	poem	in	their	books

OR
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•	 Ask	the	learners	to	read	the	poem	
silently

You	can	then	ask	one	or	two	questions	
from	the	poem.

The	theme	of	this	poem	is	based	on	the	
readers’	understanding	of	two	pieces	of	
background	information:
(i)	 the	 change	 in	 the	 landscape	 in	

winter,	and
(ii)	 how	insects,	especially	ants,	survive	

in	this	difficult	season.	
Although	the	rhythm	of	the	poem	gives	
it	a	light-hearted	song-like	quality,	
it	has	a	lesson	for	human	beings,	
as	implied	by	the	last	line,	of	the	
importance	of	saving	for	a	rainy	day.

The	last	line	of	the	poem	has	a	lesson	
for	us	human	beings.	From	the	options	
given	below,	choose	the	meaning	you	
think	is	best	suitable.

1.	The	only	difference	between	crickets	
and	people	is	in	the	number	of	legs;	
crickets	can	feel	and	reason	like	
human	beings.

2.	Sometimes	human	beings	behave	as	
foolishly	as	the	cricket:	they	waste	
their	valuable	time	on	merriment	and	
forget	about	saving	their	wealth	as	a	
preparation	for	hard	times.

3.	A	fable	is	a	tale	of	how	insects	like	
crickets	and	ants	behave	in	winter.	
When	crickets	and	ants	argue,	
crickets	stand	on	two	legs.

4.	Not	all	crickets	have	the	same	
number	of	legs.	It	is	only	thrifty	
crickets	that	have	four	legs;	all	the	
rest	have	two.

After	the	poem	has	been	discussed,	
a	useful	follow-up	exercise	is	to	
summarize	the	theme.	This	can	be	
done	in	an	interesting	way	by	making	
learners	present	the	poem	as	a	story,	
with	descriptions	as	well	as	dialogue.	
You	could	also	ask	them	to	perform	a	
role	play,	with	dialogues	for	the	cricket	
and	the	ant.	As	a	variation,	you	can	
encourage	learners	to	add	their	own	
words,	or	even	ask	them	to	think	of	a	
different	ending.
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Project 

Read	two	stories	from	the	
Supplementary	Reader	and	write	their	
review.

The learner
•	 responds	to	

instructions	and	
announcements	
in	school	and	
public	places	
viz.	railway	
station,	market,	
airport,	cinema	
hall,	and	act	
accordingly.

•	 introduces	
guests	in	
English,	
interviews	
people	by	asking	
questions	based	
on	the	work	they	
do

•	 engages	in	
conversations	
in	English	
with	people	
from	different	
professions	
such	as	bank	
staff,	railway	
staff,	etc.	using	
appropriate	
vocabulary.

•	 uses	formulaic/
polite	
expressions	to	
communicate	
such	as	‘May	
I	borrow	your	
book?’,	‘I	would	
like	to	differ’	etc.

NCERT/State	developed	
Textbook

The	themes	chosen	at	the	
upper	primary	stage	are:

Self,	family,	home,	
friends,	neighbourhood,	
environment,	animals,	
plants,	arts,	sports,	
games,	travel,	media,	
science	and	technology,	
health	and	hygiene,	
peace	etc.

Let	us	take	Unit	2	:The	
Tsunami	and	the	

Poem	–	Geography	
Lesson	

https://ncert.
nic.in/textbook.
php?hehd1=0-10

Listen	to	the	audio	
enabled	text	(from	audio	
textbooks	of	NCERT	or	
any	text,	if	available).	
Share	poems,	songs,	
jokes,	riddles,	tongue	
twisters,	etc.

Use	QR	code	reader	from	
mobile.	

Use	resources	from	
creative	commons

Week 5
Competency/Skill

Listening & Speaking

Ask	learners	to

•	 watch/listen	to	English	news	and	
debates	(TV,	Radio)	as	input	for	
discussion	and	debating	skills

•	 watch	English	movies,	serials,	
educational	channels	with	subtitles,	
audio	video	materials,	the	teacher	
reading	out	from	materials		as	well	as	
talks	by	eminent	speakers.

•	 share	their	experiences	such	as	
journeys,	visits,	etc.	in	pairs	/groups

•	 introduce	self,	converse	with	other	
persons,	participate	in	role	play	/	
make	speeches,	reproduce	speeches	
of	great	speakers

(This	may	be	done	through	group	
SMSes	or	mobile	calls	or	via	apps	like	
WhatsApp/Telegram/Google	Meet.	
Teachers	may	contact	learners	directly	
or	create	groups	of	learners.)

The learner
•	 infers	the	

meaning	of	
unfamiliar	
words	by	
reading	them	in	
context.

Online	dictionaries

www.macmillandictio-
nary.com

Competency/Skill—Vocabulary
•	 Give	examples	for	using	a	dictionary	

as	a	reference	book	for	finding	
multiple	meanings	of	a	word	in	a	
variety	of	contexts.

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
www.macmillandictionary.com
www.macmillandictionary.com
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•	 refers	dictionary,	
thesaurus	and	
encyclopedia	to	
find	meanings	/	
spelling	of	words	
while	reading	
and	writing

Free	Online	English	
dictionaries	are	
used	for		definitions,	
meanings,	synonyms,	
pronunciations,	games,	
sound	effects,	high-
quality	images,	...

dictionary.cambridge.
org›dictionary

QR	codes	of	the	textbook	
have	some	additional	
activities.	

use	ICT	(Net,	mobile,	
website,	YouTube	,	TED	
talks	etc.)	to	browse	for	
information,	for	projects/
PPT	etc.

These	could	be	used	by	
all	learners.

•	 Guide	learners/	their	parents	on	
conducting	the	following	activities	for	
enhancing	vocabulary	related	to	the	
theme.

1.	You	can	take	a	set	of	words	
related	to	natural	calamities—	like	
flood,	famine,	storm,	earthquake,	
snowstorm,	landslide,	etc,	and	
jumble	the	letters	of	each	word.

Ask	learners	to	work	out	the	answers.	
For	example,	the	above	words	can	
be	jumbled	as	lofod,	eifmna,	romts,	
threeqkuaa,	swnotrosm,	edilsdnal	etc.		

2.	Give	the	learners	a	set	of	words	and	
ask	learners	to	categorize	them	as	
positive	and	negative	attributes.

brave	 											sad	 										resourceful	
courageous	 traumatized	 	terrified	
sacrificing	 frightened	 	intelligent	
	helpful	 quick-witted	 								
hysterical	 confused

You	can	develop	more	activities	for	
vocabulary	development	by		

	¾ showing		picture/object/illustration	
and	asking	for	appropriate	word(s)

	¾ word	web

	¾ crossword

	¾ word	ladder

	¾ giving	synonyms

	¾ giving	antonyms	

	¾ explaining	through	context

	¾ using	dictionaries

The learner
•	 reads	excerpts,	

dialogues,	
poems,	
commentaries	
of	sports	and	
games	speeches,	
news,	debates	
on	TV,	Radio	
and	expresses	
opinions	about	
them.

https://ncert.
nic.in/textbook.
php?hehd1=0-10

Week 6
Reading

Show	learners	a	few	pictures	of	
natural	calamities	like	earthquakes,	
floods,	volcanic	eruptions,	storms	or	
landslides,	and	a	set	of	headlines	/	brief	
reports	related	to	these	calamities	from	
newspapers.	

Ask	them	to	match	the	pictures	and	
headlines.

dictionary.cambridge.org
dictionary.cambridge.org
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hehd1=0-10
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•	 reads	textual/
non-textual	
materials	
in	English/
Braille	with	
comprehension.

•	 identifies	details,	
characters,	
main	idea	and	
sequence	of	
ideas	and	events	
while	reading.

•	 reads,	
compares,	
contrasts,	
thinks	critically	
and	relates	
ideas	to	life.

•	 reads	a	variety	
of	texts	for	
pleasure	e.g.	
adventure	
stories	and	
science	fiction,	
fairy	tales,	
also	non-
fiction	articles,	
narratives,	
travelogues,	
biographies,	
etc.	(extensive	
reading)

You	can	ask	learners	questions	like	
these:	

	¾ What	is	common	to	all	the	conditions	
and	what	makes	them	different?	Why	
is	the	loss	of	men	and	material	so	
great?

	¾ Do	you	think	one	can	predict	such	
natural	calamities?

	¾ What	would	you	do	if	you	
heard	about	an	earthquake	in	a	
neighbouring	town?

	¾ How	would	you	help	others	in	such	a	
situation?

While	reading	activity:

•	 Depending	on	the	length	of	the	text	
divide	it	into	parts	and	while	reading	
the	text	check	the	comprehension	of	
the	learners	for	each	part.

•	 Comprehension	check	can	be	
conducted	by	using	

•	 true/false,	

•	 matching,	

•	 multiple	choices,

•	 short	answer,	

•	 gap	filling,	

•	 completion	type,	

•	 word	attack

•	 questions	and	answer

•	 table	completion	type	questions	
etc.

End	of	the	text	questions	can	be	
attempted	by	the	learners	for	global	
comprehension	check.

The learner 
•	 prepares	a	write	

up	after	seeking	
information	in	
print/online,	
notice	board,	
newspaper,	etc.

QR	codes	of	the	textbook	
have	some	additional	
activities.	

These	could	be	used	by	
all	learners.

Week 7
Working with Language

This	lesson	has	a	lot	of	examples	of	
active	and	passive	voice.

Remember	to	point	out	that	not	all	
sentences	in	active	voice	can	be	
rewritten	in	the	passive.
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•	 communicates	
accurately	using	
appropriate	
grammatical	
forms	(e.g.,	
clauses,	
comparison	of	
adjectives,	time	
and	tense,	active	
passive	voice,	
reported	speech	
etc.	)

•	 writes	a	
coherent	and	
meaningful	
paragraph	
through	the	
process	of	
drafting,	
revising,	editing	
and	finalising.

•	 writes	a	
coherent	and	
meaningful	
paragraph	
through	the	
process	of	
drafting,	
revising,	editing	
and	finalising.

•	 writes	short	
paragraphs	
coherently	in	
English/Braille	
with	a	proper	
beginning,	
middle	and	end	
with	appropriate	
punctuation	
marks.

•	 writes	answers	
to	textual/
non-textual	
questions	after	
comprehension	
/	inference;	
draws	character	
sketch,	attempts	
extrapolative	
writing.

	¾ Give	learners	examples	of	the	
grammar	item	and	then	ask	them	to	
underline	the	grammar	items	in	the	
text.	

	¾ Ask	them	to	look	for	more	examples	
online	and	write.

Writing

Share	the	steps	of	the	Process	Approach	
to	Writing	with	the	learners	about	-	

	¾ Brainstorming:	writing	down	
many	ideas	that	may	come	to	
an	individual’s	mind	or	through	
discussions,	pair	work,	group	work

	¾ Outlining:	organizing	the	ideas	into	a	
logical	sequence

	¾ Drafting:	writer	concentrates	on	the	
content	of	the	message	(rather	than	
the	form).	

	¾ Revisions:	in	response	to	the	writer’s	
second	thoughts	or	feedback	
provided	by	peers	or	teacher,	the	
draft	is	revised.

	¾ Proof-reading:	with	an	emphasis	
on	form.	Correct	the	language	and	
appropriateness	of	its	use.

	¾ Final	draft:	Write		the	final	draft	now

Keeping	the	present	pandemic	in	view,	
ask	the	learners	to	develop	an	advisory	
for	their	locality
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•	 writes	email,	
messages,	
notice,	formal	
letters,	
descriptions/	
narratives,	
personal	diary,	
report,	short	
personal/	
biographical	
experiences	etc.

•	 develops	a	
skit	(dialogues	
from	a	story)	
and	story	from	
dialogues.

Week 8
The poem:	Geography	Lesson

Teacher	may	ask	learners	to	listen	
to	the	poem	a	number	of	times	from	
NCERT	audio	book	and	set	tasks	to	
understand	and	appreciate	the	poem.

In	the	poem,	the	poet	uses	a	series	
of	negative	terms	to	describe	objects	
seen	at	the	ground	level	(haphazard,	
unplanned,	without	style,	hate,	kill),	
but	a	set	of	positive	terms	to	describe	
the	aerial	view	(developed,	inevitability,	
valleys	were	populated,	logic,	attracted,	
clearly	delineated).	

Ask	the	learners	to	(i)	identify	these	two	
sets	of	words	by	themselves,	and	(ii)	
say	what	it	suggests	about	the	poet’s	
attitude	to	things	on	the	ground.

Steps	to	teach	poetry

•	 Begin	with	a	warm	up	which	is	
thematically	related	to	the	poem	such	
as	encouraging	learners	to	talk	about	
any	experiences	that	relate	to	the	
theme	of	the	poem,	using	pictures,	
newspaper	articles	etc	as	prompts

•	 Talk	about	the	background	of	the	
poem	or	poet;

•	 Ask	the	learners	to	read	the	poem	
aloud	

•	 Ask	a		simple	question	or	two	related	
to	the	theme	of	the	poem	to	help	
learners	recall	words,	phrases	and	
even	lines	from	the	poem
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Ask	them	to	read	the	poem	aloud	a	
second	time	

•	 Learners	will	now	listen	as	well	as	
follow	the	poem	in	their	books

OR

•	 Ask	the	learners	to	read	the	poem	
silently

You	can	then	ask	one	or	two	questions	
from	the	poem.

An	interesting	thing	in	this	poem	is	
the	set	of	words	used	to	describe	the	
movement	of	the	jet	across	the	sky:	
sprang,	reached,	rose.	

Why	has	the	poet	chosen	these	words,	
and	not	more	commonly	used	verbs	
such	as	flew,	climbed	or	travelled?	

After	the	poem	has	been	dealt	with,	ask	
them	to	write	an	article	on	the	topic	
“Some	ways	in	which	people	on	earth	
can	live	in	harmony	and	peace”.

Remind	them	that	the	poem	indirectly	
suggests	that	people	can	live	with	
mutual	respect	if	we	realize	that	our	
quarrels	are	very	insignificant	when	
compared	to	natural	disasters.	

Project 

Read	two	stories	from	the	
Supplementary	Reader	and	write	their	
review.
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कक्या – अष्टम्

ससंककृ ि्म्

सीखने के प्रहिफल स्रोि एवं ससंाधन

हवद्ाह थ्ियों के हलए हिहिटल उपकरण  
के प्रयरोग सहिि अ्वा प्रयरोग रहिि सपिािवार  

सझुावात्मक गहिहवहधयाँ

(हवद्ा्थी इन गहिहवहधयों करो अहििावक  
या हिक्षक की ्मदद से करेंगे।)

विद्यार्थी–

•	 पिूजि	पहठत	शबदों	का	
समरणपिूजिक	अिबोध	कर	
उत्तर	द	ेसकें गे।

•	 ऋकारानत	स्तीहलंग	हलनत	
पतुह्लंग	शबदों	के	प्रयोग	
में	समथजि	होगें।

•	 गद्ांशों	एिं	पद्ांशों	को	
पढ़्ेन	में	समथजि	हो	सकें गे।

ए्न.सी.ई.आर.टी.	द्ारा	अथिा	
राजयों	द्ारा	ह्नहमजित	पाठ्यपतुसतक,	
घर	में	उपलबध	पठ्न	लेि्न	सामग्ी	
अनय	दृशय-श्रवय	सामग्ी	्ैसे-	
दरूदशजि्न,	इटंर्ेनट,	रेहडयो	िेबसाइट,	
संसकृत	ट्यटूोररयल,	यट्ूयबू	च्ैनल	
(ए्न.सी.ई.आर.टी.	ऑफ़ीहशयल)	
च्ैनल	आहद	के	माधयम	से	संसकृत	
भाषा	हिषयक	ज्ा्न	प्रापत	कर	सकते	हैं।	

प्रर्म: सप्याह: 
(पिूजि	कषिा	की	गहतहिहधयों	का	अ्नतुसमरण	कराए	ँसाथ	ही	
ऋकारानत	स्तीहलंग	मात,ृ	सिस	ृआहद	हलनत	पतुह्लंग	रा््न	्
आहद	शबदों	को	बताए।ँ)

पठन एिं लेखन भयाषण कौशल

•	 पिूजिकषिा	में	पहठत	हिषय	का	अ्नतुसमरण	कराते	हुए	
िाक्यांश	एिं	श्ोक	लेि्न	तथा	उ्नके	शतुद्ध	उचचारण	का	
अभयास	कराए।ँ	

•	 ऋकारानत	स्तीहलंग	मात,ृ	सिस	ृआहद	तथा	हलनत	पतुह्लंग	
रा््न	्आहद	शबदों	को	हलंग,	हिभहक्त,	िच्न	सहहत	
बताए।ँ	यथा–

हशहषिका			-	सतुप्रभातम!्	छात्रा:

छात्रा:		 -	सतुप्रभातम	्

हशहषिका			-	अहप	सिवे	सन्नद्धा:

छात्रा:		 -	आम	्-					हशहषिका	ह्नहदजिशहत	–	सज्जीभिन्तु		
(सािधा्न	असय	ह्नदवेश	ंददाहत,	हशषिक:/	हशहषिका		ह्नहदजिशहत	
छात्रा:	-						ह्नदवेशसय	पाल्ंन	कतु िजिहनत।)

हशषिक:/हशहषिका	-	विश्रम्	(हिश्राम)

सिवे	छात्रा:	हमहलतिा	ससिरप्राथजि्नां	गासयहनत।	(पतु्न:	
सज्ीभिनततु	इहत	ह्नदवेश	ंदतिा)

कोऽहप	इतसतत:	्न	द्रक्यहत।

सिवे	हमहलतिा	एकसिरेण	प्राथजि्नां	गायहनत।
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¾¾ ह््न	छात्रों	्ेन	हशषिक	द्ारा	हदए	गए	ह्नदवेशों	को	सही	
तरह	से	सतु्ना,	उ्नका	अ्नतुकरण	हकया	उ्न	छात्रों	की	–	
उच्चस्रजीय दक््या		

¾¾ ्ो	हशषिक	द्ारा	हदए	गए	ह्नदवेशों	को	सही	प्रकार	से	
समझकर	अ्नतुकरण	्नहीं	कर	पाता	ह।ै	–	मधयमस्रजीय 
दक््या

¾¾ ्बहक	संिादों	की	प्रहरिया	में	यहद	हिद्ाथथी	ह्नदवेशों	को	
समझ	ही	्नहीं	पाता	ह।ै	–	सामानयसतरीय	दषिता				

विद्यार्थी–

•	 पाठ	में	आए	शबदों	का	
अथजि	बता	सकेगें।

•	 असमद,्	यतुष्मद,्	तत,्	
एतत,्	यत,्	हकम,्	आहद	
शबदरूपों	का	प्रयोग	कर	
सकेगें।

•	 	पहठत	पाठ्यांश	का	
यथा्नतुरूप	शतुद्धोचचारण	
कर		सकेगें।	

ववि्जीय: सप्याह:
(प्रथम	सपताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	को	धया्न	में	रिते	हुए	अष्टम	
कषिा	की	पाठ्यपतुसतक	में	पाठ्यांशों	को	बोहधत	करते	हुए,	
असमद,्	यतुष्मद,्	तत,्	एतत,्	यत,्	हकम,्	इदम,्	सिजि	इ्न	सिजि्नाम	
शबदरूपों	का	प्रायोहगक	ज्ा्न	कराए।ँ)

श्रिण, भयाषण, पठन एिं लेखन कौशल-

•	 पाठ	का	शतुद्ध	उचचारणपिूजिक	अभयास	कराए।ँ		

•	 पाठ	में	हिद्मा्न	पाठ्य	हिषयिसततु	के	शतुद्ध	पढ़्ेन	एिं	
हलि्ेन	हतेतु	पे्रररत	करें।		

•	 असमद,्	यतुष्मद,्	तत,्	एतत,्	यत,्	हकम,्	इदम,्	सिजि	शबद	
रूपों	का	प्रायोहगक	ज्ा्न	बताए।ँ

•	 एतत	्कसय	पतुसतकम	्अहसत?

	 इदम	्मम	पतुसतकम	्अहसत।

	 हकं	सः	सिवं	्ा्नाहत?

	 ्न	तथा	्नाहसत,	सः	सिवं	्न	्ा्नाहत।

	 अहम	्पतुसतकं	पठाहम।	तिं	हकं	करोहष	?

	 अह	ंचलहचत्रं	पशयाहम।

	 ययंू	ह्यसत्ेन	कतु त्र	अगचछत।	इतयाहद

•	 अधोहलहित	श्ोकांशा्नां	तेषामथ्थः	सह	मले्ंन	कतु रुत-

शलोकांशा:			 	 अथाजि:	

मतै्री	म	ेसह्ा	प्रकृहतरहसत						-		 	मरेे	गीतों	से	सारा	
्गत	्मतुगध	ह।ै

हिज्ा्नध्नाऽह	ंज्ा्नध्ना									-	 हमत्रता	कर्ना	मरेा	
सह्	सिभाि	ह।ै

हमत्रसय	चषितुषा	संसारं	पशयाहम	-			 मैं	ज्ा्न	से	ध्नी	हिज्ा्न	
से	ध्नी	हू।ँ		

मम	गीतैमतुजिगध	ंसम	ं्गत	्								-				सारे	संसार	को	हमत्र	की	
आिँों	से	दिेते	हैं।
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¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	चारों	पह््क्तयों	का	सही	हमला्न	कर	पाता	
ह	ैतो	इसका	तातपयजि	ह	ैहक	उस्ेन	पाठों	को	सही	तरह	से	
समझा-	उच्चस्रजीय दक््या 

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी		ती्न	या	दो	का	ही	सही	हमला्न	कर		पाता	
ह।ै	-	मधयमस्रजीय दक््या 

¾¾ ्बहक		यहद	हिद्ाथथी	एक	ही	सही	हमला्न	कर	पाता	ह	ैया	
्नही	कर	पाता	ह।ै	-	सयामयानयस्रजीय दक््या 

विद्यार्थी–

•	 पाठगत	शबदों	का	योगय	
उचचारण	कर	सकें गे।	

•	 पाठ	में	आए	शबदों	के	
अथजि	बता	सकें गे।

•	 िाक्य	में	प्रयोग	कर	
सकें गे।	

्ृ्जीय: सप्याह:
(पिूजि	सपताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	हिद्ाहथजियों	को	हिशषेण	
तथा	सामाह्क,	मू् यों	को	हिकहसत	कर्ेन	हतेतु	कथा	पढ़ाए।ँ)		

श्रिण, पठन एिं लेखन कौशल

•	 पाठ्यांशों	के	माधयम	से	हिशषेण	शबदों	का	अभयास	
कराए।ँ		

•	 संखयािाची	शबद	51–100	तक	हसिाए।ँ	

•	 हिशषे्य	के	अ्नतुसार	हिशषेण	शबदों	का	प्रयोग		
हसिाए।ँ	यथा–

•	 पाठ्यपतुसतक	में	समागत	पद्	/	कहा्नी	के	पाठों	को	पढ़्ेन	
एिं	शतुद्ध	लेि्न	हतेतु	पे्रररत	करें।	तथा	ह्नहहताथजि	भी	बोहधत	
करें।	

•	 "कणटके्ैनि	कणटकम"्इहत	पाठं	पहठतिा,	कथाया:		
सारांश	ंपञचिाक्येषतु	हलित–
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¾¾ 	यहद	हिद्ाथथी	पाँच-छ:	िाक्यों	में	कथा	के	मलू	तत्ि	को	
हलि	सकता	ह।ै	–	उच्चस्रजीय दक््या		

¾¾ यहद	िह	पाँच	िाक्य	हलिता	तो	ह,ै	हकंततु	िाक्य-	रच्ना	
में	कहीं-कहीं	अशतुहद्धयाँ	हो	्ाती	हैं।	–	मधयमस्रजीय 
दक््या  		

¾¾ यहद	िह	एक	भी	िाक्य	शतुद्ध-	शतुद्ध	्नहीं	हलि	पाता	ह।ै	–	
सयामयानयस्रजीय दक््या		

विद्यार्थी– 

•	 पाठ	में	आए	शबदों	की	
हिभहक्त	ह्नदवेश	कर	
सकें गे।

•	 पहठत	समा्नांतर	िाक्यांश	
लेि्न	कर	सकें गे।

•	 कारकों	का	यथोहचत	
िाक्य	में	प्रयोग	कर	
सकें गे।	

•	 संबंहधत	प्रश्ों	के	उत्तर	द	े
सकें गे।	

्च्तुर््थ: सप्याह:
(पिूजि	सपताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	पाठ्यपतुसतक	में	समागत	
कारकों	एिं	उपपद	हिभहक्तयों	के	अतंर	को	समझ्ेन	तथा	
प्रयोग	की	षिमता	हिकहसत	करें।	पाठ्यांश	पढ़्ेन	एिं	शतुद्ध	
लेि्न	हतेतु	पे्रररत	करें।)

पठन, लेखन एिं भयाषण, कौशल

•	 पाठ्यपतुसतक	में	समागत	पाठों	के	माधयम	से	कारकों	से	
पररचय	कराए	ँएिं	पाठ्यांश	शतुद्ध	पढ़्ेन	एिं	शतुद्ध	हलि्ेन	
का	अभयास	कराए।ँ		

•	 गद्ांशों	में	आए	शबदों	के	शबदाथजि	भी	छात्रों	को	बताए।ँ	

•	 कारकों	एिं	उपपद	हिभहक्तयों	के	अतंर	को	सपष्ट	करें।

•	 हरियाम	्आहश्रतय	या	हिभहक्तः	सा	कारकहिभहक्तः।

बालकः	हिद्ालयं	गचछहत।

सः	गहृात	्आगचछहत।

अह	ंसोह्नः	अहसम।

सा	राधा	अहसत।	इतयाहद....।

•	 पदम	्आहश्रतय	या	हिभहक्तः	सा	उपपदहिभहक्तः।

ग्ामम	्अहभतः	पिजिताः	सहनत।

ग्ामम	्पररतः	उद्ा्नम	्अहसत।

हिद्ालयम	्उभयतः	पतुष्पिाहटका।

मया	साकं	तिं	गचछहस।

गतुरि	े्नमः।

अग्नये	सिाहा।	इतयाहद...।

•	 यथोहचतं	पदाह्न	परूयनततु–	

1.	 अह	ं.............................	भो््नं	करोहम।	(हसत)

2.	 आिां	हमत्रैः	………………गचछाि:।	(सह	हिद्ालय)

3.	 …………………मोदकाह्न	रोचनते।	(असमद)्

4.	 ग्:	…………………भ्रमहत	।	(ि्न)

5.	 बाहलका……………अ्ननतरं	तरंि	हपबहत।	(भो््न)
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¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	सभी	िाक्यों	में	उदाहरणा्नतुसार	रूप	भर	
पाता	ह,ै	तो	इसका	तातपयजि	ह	ैहक	िह	उ्न	शबदों	के	रूपों	से	
पररहचत	ह।ै	–	उच्चस्रजीय दक््या		

¾¾ 	यहद	िह	पाँच	में	से	ती्न	सथा्नों	पर	सही	शबद	रूपों	से	
िाक्यों	की	पहूतजि	कर	पाता	ह,ै	पर	दो	सथा्नों	पर	उससे	
गलती	हो	्ाती	ह।ै		–	मधयमस्रजीय दक््या 

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	इ्न	शबदों	के	रूपों	से	पररहचत	ही	्नहीं	ह,ै	इस	
कारण	एक	भी	ररक्त	सथा्न	की	पहूतजि	्नहीं	कर	पाता	ह।ै	–	
सयामयानयस्रजीय दक््या		

 (ऐसे	हिद्ाथथी	के	साथ	बहुत	अहधक	पररश्रम	कर्ेन	की	
आिशयकता	ह।ै)

विद्यार्थी–		

•	 पहठत	हरियापदों	से	
संबंहधत	प्रश्ों	के	उत्तर	द	े
सकें गे।	

•	 पहठत	शबदों	के	अथजि	
अप्नी	मात	ृभाषा	में	बता	
सकें गे।

•	 पढे़	हुए	शबदों	का	िाक्य	
प्रयोग	एिं	लेि्न	कर	
सकें गे।

•	 अहधकरण	कारक	िाक्य	
में	प्रयोग	कर	सकें गे।

पञ्चम: सप्याह:
(पिूजि	सपताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	पाठ्यांशों	में	समागत	
लोट्	लकार	एिं	हिहधहल््	लकार	के	हरियापदों	का	प्रायोहगक	
ज्ा्न	तथा	िाक्यप्रयोग	कर्ना	हसिाए।ँ)

पठन, लेखन एिं भयाषण, कौशल

•	 पाठ्यपतुसतक	में	समागत	लोट्लकार	एिं	हिहधहल््	लकार	
के	हरियापद	पढ़्ेन	एिं	लेि्न	हतेतु	पे्रररत	करें।		

•	 उदाहरण	के	हलए	गद्ांश	एिं	पद्ांश	दो्नों	प्रसततुत	करें।	
यथा–		

•	 तिं	कथं	िलेहस	?	ति	पार्शवे	काह्न	काह्न	रिीड्नकाह्न	
सहनत	?	अहमहप	रिीहडततुम	्इचछाहम।

•	 शबदाथजि	बोहधत	करते	हुए	गद्ांशों	अथिा	पद्ांशों	में	आए	
कहठ्न	शबदों	के	अथजि	भी	बताए।ँ	यथा–

¾¾ चल	चल	पतुरतो	ह्नधहेह	चरणम।्

सदिै	पतुरतो	ह्नधहेह	चरणम।्।	इतयाहद

¾¾ यतकमजि	कतु िजितोऽसय		सयात	्पररतोषोऽनतरातम्नः।

ततप्रयत्ेन्न	कतु िथीत	हिपरीतं	ततु	ि्जियेत।्।

दृहष्टपतंू	नयसेत	्पाद	ंिस्तपतंू	हपबेज्लम।्

सतयपतूा	िदते	्िाचः	म्नः	पतंू	समाचरेत।्।	इतयाहद
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•	 प्रदत्तपदसहायतया	पञच	ितजिमा्नकाहलकिाक्याह्न	रचय,	
यथा	-	अह	ंपतुसतकं	पठाहम।	बालक:	उचच:ै	हसहत।	तिं	
कनदतुके्न	िलेहस।	इतयादीह्न

(सथपहत:,	भि्ंन,	धािहत,	पाचक:,	पायसम,्	रचयहत,	
रिीडक:,	तीव्ं,	पचहत,	अधयापक:,	पाठं,	गीतम,्	गायहत,	
गायक:,	पाठयहत)

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	कोष्ठक	में	हदए	हुए	शबदों	और	हरियाओ	ं
का	अथजि	समझते	हुए	पाँचों	साथजिक	िाक्यों	की	रच्ना	कर	
सकता	ह।ै		–	उच्चस्रजीय दक््या

¾¾ यहद	िह	पाँच	में	से	ती्न	सथा्नों	पर	साथजिक	िाक्य	रच्ना	
कर	पाता	ह,ै	पर	दो	सथा्नों	पर	उससे	गलती	हो	्ाती	ह।ै	–	
मधयमस्रजीय दक््या		

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	इ्न	शबदों	के	रूपों	से	पररहचत	ही	्नहीं	
ह,ै	इस	कारण	एक	भी	िाक्य		सही	्नहीं	ब्ना	पाता	ह।ै	
–	सयामयानयस्रजीय दक््या	उस	हिद्ाथथी	के	साथ	बहुत	
अहधक	पररश्रम	कर्ेन	की	आिशयकता	ह।ै

विद्यार्थी–

•	 पाठ	में	आए	शबदों	के	
अथजि	अप्नी	मात	ृभाषा	में	
बता	सकें गे।

•	 पढे़	हुए	शबदों	का	िाक्य	
प्रयोग	एिं	लेि्न	कर	
सकें गे।

•	 उपसगगों	का	िाक्य	में	
प्रयोग	कर	सकें गे।

•	 पाठ	से	संबंहधत	प्रश्ों	के	
उत्तर	द	ेसकें गे।

षष्ठ: सप्याह:
(पिूजि	सपताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	पाठ्यपतुसतक	की	कथा/	
ह्नबंध	/गीत	आहद	में	समागत	उपसगगों	को	उदाहरण	के	रूप	में	
प्रसततुत	करते	हुए	हलि्ना	पढ़्ना	एिं	उ्नके	ह्नहहताथजि	को	बताए	ँ
तथा	उपसगगों	का	िाक्यप्रयोग	कर्ना	हसिाए।ँ)

पठन, लेखन, श्रिण एिं भयाषण, कौशल
•	 उपसगगों	पर	बल	दतेे	हुए	पाठ्यपतुसतक	में	समागत	कथा	

आहद	को	पढ़्ेन	एिं	शतुद्ध	लेि्न	हतेतु	पे्रररत	करें।		
•	 प्रमतुि	उपसगगों	का	समतुहचत	ज्ा्न	एिं	उ्नका	िाक्यप्रयोग	

कर्ना	हसिाए।ँ	्ैसे-		

¾¾ गतुणा	गतुणजे्षतु	गतुणाः	भिहनत	
	ते	ह्नगतुजिण	ंप्रापय	भिहनत	दोषाः।
	सतुसिादतुतोयाः	प्रभिहनत	्नद्ः	
	समतुद्रमासाद्	भिनतयपेयाः।।	इतयाहद
	सतुपणूवं	सदिैाहसत	िाद्ान्नभाणडम।्
्नदी्नां	्लं	यत्र	पीयषू	तत्ु यम.्..	इतयाहद।
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•	 अधोहलहितै:	उपसग्थ:	पदह्नमाजिण	ंकतु रुत।	यथा–
उप-	उपहार:-	तसय	उपहार:	अमू् य:।
सम-्	संहार:-	रामणे	राषिसाणां	संहार:	कृत:।

1.	 आ-
2.	 परा-
3.	 अ्नतु-
4.	 हि-
5.	 आ-
¾¾ 	यहद	हिद्ाथथी	इ्न	सभी	उपसगगों	से	िाक्य-प्रयोग	कर	
सकता	ह,ै	इसका	तातपयजि	ह	ैउसमें	उपसगगों	से	शबद	ब्ना्ेन	
की	योगयता	ह	ैऔर	उ्न	शबदों	को	िाक्यों	में	प्रयोग	कर्ेन	
के	हलए	िाक्य	की	संरच्ना	का	भी	ज्ा्न	ह।ै	–	उच्चस्रजीय 
दक््या

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	उपसगगों	से	शबदों	का	ह्नमाजिण	तो	कर	पाता	ह	ै
पर	उससे	िाक्य-संरच्ना	में	कहीं-कहीं	अशतुहद्ध	हो	्ाती	
ह।ै	–	मधयमस्रजीय दक््या			

¾¾ यहद	हिद्ाथथी	्न	तो	उपसगगों	से	शबदों	का	ह्नमाजिण	कर	पाता	
ह	ैऔर	्न	ही	उपसगजियतुक्त	शबदों	का	िाक्यों	में	प्रयोग	कर	
सकता	ह।ै	–	सयामयानयस्रजीय दक््या  

विद्यार्थी–

•	 संबंहधत	प्रश्ों	के	उत्तर	द	े
सकें गे।	

•	 पाठ	में	आए	शबदों	के	
अथजि	अप्नी	मात	ृभाषा	में	
बता	सकें गे।

•	 क्तिा,	्यप,्	ततुमतु्न	्प्रतययों	
का	िाक्य	में	प्रयोग	कर	
सकें गे।

•	 	उपयतुजिक्त	पहठत	अवययों	
का	िाक्यों	में	साथजिक	
प्रयोग	कर	सकें गे।

सप्म: सप्याह:
(पिूजि	सपताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	पतुसतकसथ	पाठों	
में	प्रयतुक्त	क्तिा,	्यप,्	ततुमतु्न	्आहद	प्रतययों	एिं	पिूजिपहठत	
अवययों	का	समरण	कराते	हुए	याित-्ताित,्	यद्हप-तथाहप,	
तहहजि,	परनततु,	प्रायः	सहसा,	दरूम,्	ह्नकटे	हमथया,	रिमशः,	अग्े,	
अग्तः	अवययों	का	प्रायोहगक	ज्ा्न	कराए	ँ।)		
पठन, लेखन, श्रिण एिं भयाषण, कौशल-

•	 पाठ्यपतुसतकसथ	पाठों	में	समागत	क्तिा,	्यप,्	ततुमतु्न	्आहद	
प्रतययों	को	पढ़्ेन,	समझ्ेन	एिं	शतुद्ध	लेि्न	हतेतु	पे्रररत	करें।		

•	 प्रतययों	को	योह्त	कर	्निी्न	िाक्य	बोहधत	करें।	यथा–
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•	 याित-्ताित,्	यद्हप-तथाहप,	तहहजि,	परनततु,	प्रायः	आहद	
अवययों	का	िाक्य	प्रयोग	हसिाए।ँ

•	 पिूवोक्त	प्रतयय	यतुक्त	पद्ों	को	पाठ्यांशों	में	भी	बोहधत	करें।	
यथा–

¾¾ प्रायः	सयूाजिसतसमये	एकां	गतुहां	दृष््टिा	सः	अहचनतयत।्	
अत्रैि	ह्नगढूो	भतूिा	हतष्ठाहम।	एिं	हिहचनतय	दरूसथः	रिं	
कततुजिम	्आरबधः।	एतत	्श्रतुतिा	हसंहः	अहचनतयत।्	सः	हबले	
प्रहिशय	म	ेभोजयं	भहिष्यहत।

¾¾ ्नम+्	क्तिा	=	्नतिा

गम+्	क्तिा	=	गतिा

श्रतु+	क्तिा	=	श्रतुतिा	

पठ्+	क्तिा	=	पहठतिा	

हलि+्	क्तिा	=	हलहितिा	इतयाहद।

¾¾ कृ+ततुमतु्न	्=	कततुजिम	्

गम+्ततुमतु्न	्=	गनततुम्

दा+ततुमतु्न	्=	दाततुम्

िाद+्ततुमतु्न	्=	िाहदततुम्

हलि+्ततुमतु्न	्=	हलहिततुम	्इतयाहद।

¾¾ याित	्अहम	्अहसम	ताित	्पठततु।

यद्हप	सः	पठहत	तथाहप	कदाहचत	््न	समरहत।

इचछा	अहसत	तहहजि	पठततु।	इतयाहद।	

•	 उपसगवेण	सह	प्रकृहतप्रतययं	यो्यत–

1.	 सम+्	पू् +््यप	् ……………………

2.	 आ+्नी+्यप	्	 ……………………

3.	 प्र+दा+्यप	्	 ……………………

4.	 परर+तय्+््यप	् ……………………

5.	 हि+हस+््यप	् ……………………

¾¾ ऊपर	हदए	गये	ररक्तसथा्नों	में	से		यहद	हिद्ाथथी	पाँच	
सथा्नों	को	शतुद्ध	भरता	ह	ैइसका	तातपयजि	ह	ैहक	उस्ेन	
प्रतययों	को	समझ	हलया	ह,ै	यह	उसकी	उच्चस्रजीय 
दक््या मा्नी	्ाएगी।

¾¾ ऊपर	हदए	गये	ररक्तसथा्नों	में	से		यहद	हिद्ाथथी	चार	या	
ती्न	ररक्तसथा्न	शतुद्ध	भरता	ह	ैतो	इस	प्रकार	के	हिद्ाथथी	
की		यह	मधयमस्रजीय दक््या मा्नी	्ाएगी।		

¾¾ ्बहक	ऊपर	हदये	गये	ररक्तसथा्नों	में	से	यहद	हिद्ाथथी	ती्न	
या	ती्न	से	कम	ररक्तसथा्न	शतुद्ध	भरता	ह	ैतो	ऐसे	हिद्ाथथी	
की	सयामयानयस्रजीय दक््या	सिीकारी	्ाएगी।
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विद्यार्थी–

•	 संहधयतुक्त	पदाथजि	एिं	संहध	
को	समझ्ेन	में	समथजि	होंगे।	

•	 गीत	को	यथायोगय	
लयबद्ध	गाय्न	के	साथ	
पढ़	सकें गे।	

•	 	पाठ	में	आये	शबदों	के	
अथजि	अप्नी	मात	ृभाषा	में	
बता	सकें गे।

•	 	गद्	एिं	पद्गत	संहधयों	
के	बारे	में			सामानय	रूप	
से	बता	सकें गे।

अष्ठम: सप्याह:
(पिूजि	सपताह	की	गहतहिहधयों	के	साथ	सिर	संहध	का	सामानय	
ज्ा्न	कराए,ँ	एतदथजि	पाठसथ	पद्ों	एिं	गद्ों	में	हिद्मा्न	
संहधयतुक्त	पदों	को	दशाजिए।ँ)

पठन, लेखन एिं श्रिण कौशल

•	 संहध	का	सामानय	पररचय	कराए।ँ

•	 पहठत	्नीहतश्ोक/	संसकृतगीत/	कथा/	गद्ांश	आहद	
पदों	के	संहध	सथलों	का	ज्ा्न	कराए।ँ

•	 पाठ्यांशों	में	प्रयतुक्त	संहधयतुक्त	शबदों	का	हिचछेद	करते	
हुए		संहध	एिं	अथजि	बताए।ँ

•	
•	
•	
•	
•	

सिर+सवनधि:

•	 सयूजि	+	असतसमये	–	सयूाजिसतसमये	-	अ+अ	=	आ-	
दीघजिसंहध:		

•	 अहसत		+	इहत		–	असतीहत		-	इ	+	इ	=	ई	-	दीघजिसंहध:		

•	 कगजिद		+	उद्ोगे		–	कगजिदोद्ोगे		-	अ	+	उ	=	ओ-	
गतुणसंहध:	

•	 महा		+	ईश:		–		महशे:		-		आ	+	ई		=	ए		–	गतुणसंहध:		

•	 इहत		+	एिम	्	–	इतयेिम	्	-	इ	+	ए	(हभन्न	सिर)	=		य	्	-	
यण	्संहध:	

•	 सतु		+	आगतम	्	–	सिागतम	्	-	उ	+	आ	(हभन्न	सिर)		=	
ि	्–	यण	्संहध:	

•	 सदा	+	एि	–	सदिै	-	आ	+	ए		=		ऐ	-	ि	ृहद्धसंहध:		

•	 ति+ओषधम–्	तिौषधम	्-अ	+ओ	=		औ	-	ि	ृहद्धसंहध:	

•	 पो	+अ्नम–्	पि्नम	्-	ओ+	अ		=	अि-	अयाहद	संहध:	

•	 ्ेन		+	अ्नम–्	्नय्नम	्–	ए	+	अ		=	अय	-	अयाहद	संहध:

•	 सिवे	+	अत्र	–	सिवेऽत्र–	ए+अ,	सथा्ेनऽ=	पिूजिरूपसंहध:	

पद्यंाश यर्या

¾¾ हत्रशलूाहग्न्नागैः	पहृथवयास्तघोरैः,

अण्ूनां	महाशहक्तहभः	परूरतेयम।्

सदा	राष्ट्रषिारता्नां	धरेयम,्

हषितौ	रा्ते	भारतसिणजिभहूमः।।	इतयाहद

सवंधि 
दो िणणों के वनकट आने से उनमें ्ो विकयार हो्या है उसे 

‘सवंधि ’ कह्े हैं। ्ैसे— वहम + आलय: = वहमयालय:,

रमया + ईस: = रमेश: आवद ।

सवंधि  के भेद
1. सिर सवंधि  2. वयं्न सवंधि  3. विसर्थ सवंधि 
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¾¾ हत्रशलू	+	अहग्न्नागैः	=	हत्रशलूाहग्न्नागैः	(दीघजि)

परूरता	+	इयम	्=	परूरतेयम	्(गतुण)

धरा	+	इयम	्=	धरेयम	्(गतुण)

गद्ांश	यथा-

¾¾ इमाः	सपतभहगनयः	सिीये	प्राची्ेनहतहासे	प्रायः	सिाधी्नाः।	
्न	के्नाहप	शासके्न	इमाः	सिायत्तीकृताः।	एतासां	भहग्नी्नां	
संसकृहतः	महत्िाधाहय्नीहत।

प्राची्न+	इहतहासे	=	प्राची्ेनहतहासे	(गतुण)

सि+	आधी्नाः	=	सिाधी्नाः	(दीघजि)

के्न+	अहप	=	के्नाहप	(दीघजि)

महत्ि+	आधाहय्नी+इहत	=	महत्िाधाहय्नीहत	(दीघजि)

•	 सहनधपद	ंमलेयत-

1.	 िाद्न	्+	अहप	 ……………………

2.	 आदौ	+	एि	 ……………………

3.	 क:	+	अहप		 ……………………

4.	 मत	्+	भयात	्	 ……………………		

5.	 ि्ेन	+	अत्र	 ……………………

¾¾ ऊपर	हदए	गए	सभी	संहधपदों		को	यहद	हिद्ाथथी	शतुद्ध-शतुद्ध	
हलिता	ह,ै	इसका	तातपयजि	ह	ैहक	उस्ेन	हशषिक	द्ारा	
हसिाई	गई		संहध	की	हिहधयों	को	सही	तरह	से	सतु्ना,	
उ्नका	अ्नतुकरण	हकया।	–	उच्चस्रजीय दक््या		

¾¾ यहद	ऊपर	हदए	गये		संहधपदों	में	से	चार	या	ती्न	उत्तरों	को	
यहद	हिद्ाथथी	शतुद्ध-शतुद्ध	हलिता	ह	ै।	–	मधयमस्रजीय 
दक््या		

¾¾ ्बहक	यहद	ऊपर	हदये	गये	संहधपदों	में	से	दो	अथिा	
उससे	कम	उत्तरों	को	हिद्ाथथी	शतुद्ध-शतुद्ध	हलिता	ह।ै	–	
सयामयानयस्रजीय दक््या  
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Subject – Urdu (Class: VIII)

املصح آومزیش 
(Learning Outcomes)

ذ
� �

ام�
(Sources)

اکر یقہ  اں /رط� واررسرگمی ہتفہ 
(Week Wise Activities Pedagogy)

ا، وبانل، ڑپانھ،  � �
بان )س Competency/Skill ز�

انھکل(

اک   راےئ  اینپ  رپ  ان  رک  ڑپھ  وک  وں  ی
�

اہک� آومزاگر   •
۔ ی �ہ رکےت  ااہظر 

۔ ی �ہ ےتھکل  الخہص  اور  ال  ی
�

� زی 
�

رمک اک  اہکین  ا  �ی مظن   •

اسھت  ےک  ہجہل  و  لب  انمسب  وک  وں  ی
�

اہک� اور  ومظنں   •
۔ ی �ہ ڑپےتھ 

ولعمامیت  ےس  تہب  ےس   � ز�ی
� اابخر/می آومزاگر   •

۔ ی �ہ ڑپےتھ   � اضممی

یک  اردو  یک  یٹ  آر  ای  یس   � ا�ی
 QR ےئگ  د�ی  می  اتکوبں 

یئگ  دی  Code می 
اورنس  د�ی  و  ذ�ی � و�ی اور  و  آڈ�ی
 � وادل�ی اور  ابلط  ۔اور  ی �ہ  

ت
کس

اامعتسل  اک  ذراعئ  ذ�ی  دنمرہج 
النئ  آن  وج   ، ی �ہ  

ت
رککس

۔ ی �ہ اب  ی
ت

دس
NCERT

Youtube
 N R O E R ر و ا O f f i c i a l

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس د�ی  رپ 

NISHTHA
Portal

http/i/Pd/ncert.
gov.in

Live PM
Evidya

Manodarpna

ہتفہ  دورسا  اور  الہپ 
وہےئ( ےتھکل  اور  ، وبےتل، ڑپےتھ 

ت �
س رک  )ھجمس 

ےس  دمد  یک  ذہ 
� ت

ااس�  / � وادل�ی وک  وں  رسرگمی ان  ابلط   •
۔ ی �ہ / رکیتکس  ی �ہ  

ت
رککس

اں  ی
�

اہک� یس  تہب  ےن  آپ  می  امجوتعں  یلھچپ  وچب!   •
رپ  وموضاعت  فلتخم  ہک  وج  یگ  وہں  ڑپیھ  یں  م�

ظ
�

�
�

اور
 ، اہبر�ی یک  ت  زاس  وممس، �ب اک  رگیم  می  ومومسں  ی  �ب
ذراعئ  ےک   � ی

�
ارٹن� وک  وں  ی

�
اہک� آومزاگر  زہ۔  ی

�
و� ا  د�ی اک  یٹم 

رک  ڑپھ  وک  وں  ی
�

اہک� ان  ۔  ی �ہ  
ت

کس رڑپھ  او  نس  ےس 
وں  ی

ئ
اھب� نہب  اور   � وادل�ی می  رھگ  می  بارے  � ےک  اس 

ا   اتب�ی �ی  می  اہکین”الچل”  ۔الثمً  ی �ہ  
ت

کس رک  وگتفگ  ےس 
ا�ی  می  ذ�ی  ےہ۔  ا  وہ�ت ااجنم  ا  کی اک  الچل  ہک  ےہ  ا  گی
وساولں  ےئگ   

ئ
د�ی رک  ڑپھ  وک  اس  ےہ  راہ  اج  ا  د�ی اابتقس 

لکھ�یے: بات  وجا� ےک 

ونازی  امہمن  یک  آپ  ۔  ی �ہ آدیم  ی 
�

� تہب  آپ  “اھبیئ      
ےک  رکےن   

ش
ی �پ ت  ت

و� اس  رگم  ےہ۔  قحتسم  یک  ااعنم 
وہ  ےہ  یھب  ھچک  وج  ز  ی

�
� ۔  ی

�
� ھچک  �پاس  زے  می لی 

اور  وہں  ی�ارگ  یم� ک� ا�ی  می  اگ۔  دوں  رضور  وک  آپ  می 
وک  آپ  می  راز  �ی  وہں۔  اجاتن  ب  زکی

ت
� یک  انبےن  ا  وس��

دولت  وقیم  ا�ی  ا  وس�� ہک  رھکی  اد  �ی رگم  اگ۔  اتبدوں  یھب 
رک  لج  لم  ب  �ب زدور 

�
م ب  رغ�ی رکوڑوں  ےک  وقم  ےہ۔ 

ےہ۔  یتگل  اےنلگ  ا  وس�� یٹم  �ی  یک   
ش د�ی وت  ی  �ہ رکےت  اکم 

ی  �ہ ولگ  ب  رغ�ی درالص  واےل  رکےن  ذا  ی �پ وک  وسےن 
ےک  رکےن  وپری  ی 

ت
رضور� اینپ  یھب  وک  آپ  لی  اس 

اکومں  ےک  الھبیئ  یک  وعام  ب  رغ�ی وک  دولت  بایق  � اینپ  دعب 
وہاگ۔” ا  اگل�� می 

وساالت:
اھت؟	.  اجاتن  ب  زکی

ت
� یک  انبےن  ا  کی ز 

�
اسم�

ا؟	.  اتب�ی ا  کی ےن  ز 
�

اسم� وک   وسےن 
ےہ؟	.  ا  گی اہک  وک  سک  ولگ  واےل  رکےن  ذا  ی �پ وک   وسےن 
نک 	.  دعب  ےک  رکےن  وپری  ی 

ت
رضور� وک  دولت  ےن  ز 

�
 اسم�

دی؟ ت  دہا�ی یک  اگلےن  می  اکومں 

ni.vog
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اک  ان  رک  د�ی  وک  ومظنں  اور  وں  ی
�

اہک� یک  اتکب  دریس    •
۔ ی �ہ رکےت  زجت�ی 

رک  د�ی  ینعم  ےک  وظفلں  ےس   می  ڈرنشکی  آوفسکرڈ   •
۔ ی �ہ ےتھکل 

وک  رظنم  وہےئ  د�یکھے  یسک  اور  رجتےب  ذایت  یسک  آومزاگر   •
۔ ی �ہ ےتھکل  می  وظفلں  ومزوں  اور  می  ب  ی

ت
ز�

ت
�

ولئسمں،  قلعتم  ےس  امسج  اور  آافت  دقریت  آومزاگر   •
ااہظر  اک  لمع  رد  اےنپ  ی 

ئ ت
� ےک  ات  احد�ش اور  وااعقت 

۔ ی �ہ رکےت  رک  ھکل 

لکھ�یے: اضتمد  ےک  وظفلں  ذ�ی  دنمرہج 

وخاحشل

ادنر

زمکور

دن

ی�زا ادنھ�

ی 
� یع� � ےہ  افلع  امس  ۔”�ی  واال  رکےن  ےہ‘‘رفس  بلطم  زاک 

�
اسم�

افلع”  ےلچ “امس  ہتپ  اک  رکےن  ےک  اکم  یسک  ےس  سج  امس  ا  ا�ی
لکھ�یے۔ رک  دبل  می  افلع  امس  وک  ذ�ی  درج  ےہ۔  ا  الہک�ت

واال رکےن  ابعدت 
واال ےنہک  رعش 

واال رکےن  بلط 
واال رکےن  ظفح 

اس  وت  ےہ  ینس  ا  �ی ےہ  ڑپیھ  اہکین  وکیئ  ےن  آپ  ارگ  ‘‘الچل’’ رپ 
لکھ�یے۔ می  وظفلں  اےنپ  وک 

ہتفہ وچاھت  اور  زا  ی
ت

�
وہےئ( ےتھکل  اور  ، وبےتل، ڑپےتھ 

ت �
س رک  )د�ی 

اور  نس  وک  ومظنں  ےس  ذراعئ  ےک   � ی
�

ارٹن� وہےئ   
ئ

د�ی ابلط 
اھبیئ   / � وادل�ی ی  �ب زاد 

�
ا� ےک  رھگ  اےنپ  اور  ی  �ہ  

ت
کس ڑپھ 

وگتفگ  رپ  وموضع  ےک  اس  اور  ی  �ہ  
ت

کس انس  رک  ڑپھ  وک  نہب 
۔ ی �ہ  

ت
کس رک 

ےک  وساولں  وہےئ  د�ی  اور  ڑپھی  دنب  اک   “منبش”  مظن  الثمً 
ز �۔ رحت�ی بات  وجا�

۔ ی �ہ آےئ  ز 
ت

ا� رپ   � زمی ی  �ہ ارے  �ت �ی  ا  کی
ی �ہ زاسےئ  �ب ےن  اچدن  وج  ی  �ہ ومیت  وہ  ا  �ی

وج  ی  �ہ زے  ی �ہ وہ  ا  کی
ی �ہ �پاےئ  ڑپے  ےن  رحصا 

ہکی ت  با  � رمی  اجےئ  چنہپ  دور  تہب  ہن 
ہکی رات  یئگ  وھبل  ی 

�
� وت  آوسن  اےنپ 
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وساالت:
ےہ؟	.  ا  گی اہک  کسے  ارے  �ت می  مظن 
ےہ؟	.  ا  �زاھ�ی �ب ا  کی ےس  آامسن  ےن  اچدن 
ےہ؟	.  ا  �پا�ی ا  کی ےن  رحصا 
ےہ؟	.  رماد  ا  کی یک  ارع 

ش
� ےس  آوسنٔوں  ےک  رات 

می �۔	.  وظفلں  اےنپ   
ی

رشت� یک  دنب  اس 
 

ت
رککس ان  ی �ب ےس   � وادل�ی اےنپ  رجتےب  ذایت  اےنپ  ابلط 

اابخر  ا  �ی ا  د�ی رپ  وی  یٹ  ےن  آپ  وج  می  دور  وکوڈےک  ۔  ی �ہ
۔ ی �ہ  

ت
کس رک  ال  ی

�
� ااہظر  رپ  اس  ڑپاھ  می 

حبص  ی  �ب وہ  ا  د�ی رظنم  وکیئ  ےن  آپ  ارگ  العوہ  ےک  اس 
اےنپ  یھب  وک  اس  زہ  ی

�
رظنم، و� اک  بارش  رظنم، � اک  رظنم، رات  اک 

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس ھکل  می  وظفلں 
رپ  ان  اور  ی  �ہ  

ت
کس ڑپھ  راسلئ  ا  �ی اابخر  ومضمن،  ابلط 

پ  ی
�

� الثمً  ۔  ی �ہ  
ت

کس رک  وگتفگ  اسھت  ےک  زاد 
�

ا� رھگےک  اےنپ  
ےک   وساولں  وہےئ  د�ی  رک  ڑپھ  وک  زارگاف  ی �پ وہےئ  د�ی 

لکھ�یے۔ بات  وجا�
�ی  ےہ۔  ی 

�
� ز  � ی �پ اافتیق  وکیئ  ریگن  راگن  یک  “دنہواتسن 

ےلہپ  ےس  اس  اور  یھت  اجیت  �پایئ  ےلہپ  وں  دص�ی وج  ےہ  ز  � ی �پ وہ 
وط�ی  ا�ی  می  ذ  ارھتو�ی یھت۔  وہیئ  ار  ی

ت
� رک  �پ  می  وں  دص�ی

ا  گی ا  اتب�ی می  مظن  اس  می  بارے  � ےک  دنہواتسن  ےہ۔  مظن 
رطح  اں  �ی ےہ۔  اہک  ا  کی می  اس  اور  ےہ  کلم  ا  کی ہک  ےہ 
رطح  ، رطح  ی ا  �ہ در�ی ےک  رطح  رطح  ۔  ی �ہ اہپڑ  ےک  رطح 
ےک  رطح  رطح  نہس،  رنہ  اک  رطح  رطح   ، ی �ہ وممس  ےک 
ااتنج  وبثت  اک  اس  ےہ۔  ا�ی  کلم   �ی  یھب  رھپ   ، ی �ہ ب  ذم�ہ
۔  ی �ہ رپاےن  اسل  زار 

� �ہ ڈاھیئ  وج  ےہ  اتلم  ےس  اغروں  ان  ےک 
ولگ  ےک  ولسنں  یک  رطح  رطح  وک  آپ  می  زوں  وصت�ی اں  �ی

ےگ۔ لمی رچلک  ےک  رطح  رطح  اور  ےگ  لمی

وساالت:
ےہ؟	.  اجیت  �پایئ  ز  � ی �پ ا  کی ےس  وں  دص�ی می  دنہواتسن 
ےہ؟	.  ا  گی ا  اتب�ی می  بارے  � ےک  دنہواتسن  می  مظن  وط�ی  سک 

؟	.  ی �ہ رپاےن  اسل  ےنتک  اغر  ےک  ااتنج 
رظن 	.  ز�ی  وصت�ی یک  رطح  سک  سک  می  اغروں  یک  ااتنج 

؟ ی �ہ آیت 
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ےہ۔ 	.  ا  گی ا  اتب�ی قلعتم  ےس  یتہج  �ی  وقیم  می  اابتقس  اس 
ا  د�ی �زاھوا  �ب  � وک   

ت ب ی
� “وقیم  زارگاف  ی �پ ا�ی  یھب  آپ 

لکھ�یے۔ اجےئ” رپ 

۔ رھب�ی ےس  ظفل  انمسب  وک  وہگجں  اخیل 
ےہ۔	.  اک _______ وشق  اجبےن  ا  اگ�� وک  نہب  �زی  �ب
الٔو۔	.  رکا  ی 

�
� اےس  ا  رھپ  _______ وہگی ی 

�
اہروم�

۔	.  ی �ہ  � ی
ت

وش� تہب  یم�ا  _______  ےک  ��
س� وہ 

ےہ۔	.  ےنھکل  _______ وشق  ااسفہن  وک  دھ�ی 
دس   _______ ڑپےھ۔	.  ےک   

� ی
ار� آج  �ت

ہتفہ  اٹھچ  اور  �پاوچناں 
وہےئ( ےتھکل  اور  ، وبےتل، ڑپےتھ 

ت �
س رک  )د�ی 

تغل  ینعم  ےک  اافلظ  لکشم  آےئ  می  ومضمن  ا  �ی اہکین، مظن  ابلط 
ولمجں  یھب  اامعتسل  اک  ان  اور  ی  �ہ  

ت
کس ھکل  رک  د�ی  ےس  می 

وظفلں  ان  ےس  دمد  یک  زاد 
�

ا� ےک  رھگ  اےنپ  ۔  ی �ہ  
ت

کس رک  می 
ی  �ب ی  �ہ  

ت
کس د�ی  ےس   � ی

�
ارٹن� ےکینعم 

تظفل                       ینعم
رفت�ی

اتسلگں
اکرماین

نکسم
وخامنش

لکھ�یے: اضتمد  ےک  اافلظ  ذ�ی  دنمرہج 
لکشم 

اصف
زیق

ت
�

چس
ی

�
�
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ہتفہ آوھٹاں  اور  اسوتاں 
وہےئ( ےتھکل  اور  ، وبےتل، ڑپےتھ 

ت �
رکس )د�ی 

اور  وااعقت  ولئسمں،  قلعتم  ےس  امسج  اور  آافت  دقریت  ابلط 
ےک  زاد 

�
ا� ےک  رھگ  اےنپ  ااہظر  اک  لمع  رِدّ اےنپ  ی 

ئ ت
� ےک  ات  احد�ش

ان 
�

ا� دوونں  �ی  افصیئ”۔  اور  ‘‘تحص  ی �ب ی  �ہ  
ت

کس رک  اسھت 
آولدیگ  می  ا  ی

�
د� آج  ےہ۔  ریتھک  ت  ی ا�ہ اخیص  می  زدنیگ  یک 

ی  �پ اں  ار�ی ی �ب یس  تہب  ےس  وہج  یک  سج  ےہ۔  ریہ  اج  �زیتھ  �ب
ہحمل  ز  �ہ العوہ  ےک  اس  ےہ۔  ادہ  ز�ی یھب  اثکتف  ۔اضفیئ  ی �ہ ریہ 
وممس  یمک،  یک  �پاین  ےک  ی  �ب یمک  یک  ذغا  بادی،  آ� وہیئ  �زیتھ  �ب
ےس  وہج  یک  وتعنصں  یئن  ب  �ی ز

ت
� ےک  بادی  آ� رہشی   ، دبت�ی یک 

اک  ولگنجں  لی  اسبےنےک  وک  ی�وں  �
ت

بس� � ی�اں، یئن  �
�

م� �پ ایتلگ  دوھاں 
اری  �ہ اک  سج  ےہ۔  دقفان  اک  اکری  رجش  اور  رانہ  ےتٹک  لسلسم 
یک  وسےنچ  رپ  سب  ےہ۔ان  راہ  ڑپ  ز 

ش
ا� راست  زاہِ  �ب رپ  تحص 

تحص  ےہ۔  اتکس  اج  ا  �پا�ی اقوب   � رپ  آولدیگ  ہک  ےہ  رضورت 
ابلط  رپ  ولئسمں  سب  ےہ۔ان  رضوری  دح  ےب  افصیئ  لی  ےک 

۔ ی �ہ  
ت

کس رک  وگتفگ  یھب  ےس  ددوتسں  اور  ذہ 
� ت

، ااس� � وادل�ی اےنپ 
ی 

ت
امعر� زنمہل  یئک  یئک  ےس  وہج  یک  بادی  آ� وہیئ  �زیتھ  “�ب

اگلےئ  �پارک  ب  �ی ز
ت

� ےک  امعروتں  ان  ۔  ی �ہ ریہ  اج  یتنب 
یک  ان  ی  �ہ اجےت  اگلےئ  اور  اکےٹ  �ز  ی �پ وج  ےس  لگنج  ۔  ی

ئ
اج�

�ی  افدئہ  ا�ی  اک  اکری  رجش  رےہ۔  زار 
ت

ز� �ب وتازن  می  دعتاد 
اضفیئ  لی  اس  ےہ۔  رویتک  ےس  �زےنھ  �ب وک  رحصا  ہک  ےہ  یھب 
ز  �ہ رجشاکری  می  بادی  آ� رہشی  لی  ےک  رکےن  دور  وک  اثکتف 

۔ ی اچ�ہ رکین  وک  زد 
�

�

وساالت:
؟	.  ی �ہ ریہ  اج  یتنب  ی 

ت
امعر� زنمہل  یئک  ےس  وہج  سک 

ےہ؟	.  رویتک  ز  � ی �پ ا  کی ےس  �زےنھ  �ب وک  رحصا 
وک 	.  بادی  آ� رہشی  لی  ےک  رکےن  دور  وک  اثکتف  اضفیئ 

۔ ی اچ�ہ ا  رک�� ا  کی
؟	.  ی

ئ
اج� اگلےئ  اہکں  �پارک 

ےہ؟	.  ا  وہ�ت افدئہ  ا  کی ےس  اکری  رجش 

لکھ�یے۔ زارگاف  ی �پ ا�ی  رپ  ت  ی ا�ہ یک  وپدوں  �ز  ی �پ  •
اےنپ  رپ  اس  رک  ےل  زہ 

� ئ
اج� اک  افصیئ  یک  ےلحم  اور  رھگ  اےنپ   •

ااہظر �۔ اک  االت  ی
�

�
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لکھ�یے۔ عمج  ےک  وادح  وہےئ  د�ی  می  ذ�ی   •
ہلئسم

رہش
ات د�ی

زاکری
ت

�
ان

�
ا�
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Class VIII 
Mathematics

Learning 
Outcomes Source/Assessment

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device 

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 generalises	

properties	
of	addition,	
subtraction,	
multiplication	
and	division	
of		rational	
numbers	
through	
patterns

•	 finds	out	as	
many	rational	
numbers	as	
possible	between	
two	rational	
numbers	

NCERT Textbook of 
Mathematics 

Chapter	1:	

Rational	Numbers

Q1.	 170a6	is	a	five	digit	
number	and	is	a	
multiple	of	2,	find	a.

Q2.	 If	6x4	is	a	three	digit	
number	and	is	a	
multiple	of	9,	find	x.

Q3.	 Write	any	5	rational	
numbers	between	
-5/6	and	7/8.

Week 1
•	 Teacher	may	initiate	discussion	

about	Rational	numbers	introduced	
in	Class	VII	by	sending	some	
questions	to	students.	Based	on	the	
responses	feedback	can	be	given.

•	 Discussion	about	the	properties	
of	rational	numbers	can	begin	
by	motivating	the	students	to	
create	observe	the	examples.	
Generalisations	can	then	be	
discussed.

•	 Use	of	Exemplar	problem	book	can	
be	done	which	is	available	on	NCERT	
website.

Q4.	 Give	one	example	
each	to	show	
that	the	rational	
numbers	are	closed	
under	addition,	
subtraction	and	
multiplication.

Q5.	 If	16	shirts	of	equal	
size	can	be	made	
out	of	24m	of	cloth,	
how	much	cloth	is	
needed	for	making	
one	shirt?

Week 2
•	 The	work	of	week	1	may	be	carried	

further	and	textbook	of	Class	VIII	
may	be	used	which	is	available	on	
NCERT	website.

•	 Teacher	may	also	look	for	e	resources		
on	NROER	and	ask	the	students	
to	refer	to	them	and	send	their	
observations.

•	 The	observations	of	all	students	may	
be	compiled	and	discussion	about	a	
general	form	can	be	initiated.

•	 The	other	properties	of	rational	
numbers	may	now	be	discussed.

Week 3
•	 The	work	of	properties	of		rational	

numbers	initiated	in	Week	2	may	be	
carried	further	in	this	week	and	
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Week 4
•	 Assessment	of	students	can	be	

done	by	observing	their	responses.	
Appropriate	feedback	can	then	be	
given.

•	 solves	puzzles	
and	daily	life	
problems	using	
variables	.

•	 solves	problems	
related	to	
angles	of	a		
quadrilateral	
using	angle	sum	
property	

•	 verifies	
properties	of		
parallelograms	
and	establishes	
the	relationship	
between	
them	through	
reasoning.

•	 constructs	
different	
quadrilaterals	
using	
compasses	and	
straight	edge.	

•	 draws	and	
interprets	bar	
charts	and	pie	
charts.

•	 makes	
hypotheses	
on	chances	of	
future	events	
on	the	basis	
of	its	earlier	
occurrences	
or	available	
data	like,	after	
repeated	throws	
of	dice	and	coins

NCERT  Mathematics 
Textbook  for Class VIII

Chapter	2	

Linear	Equations	In	One	
Variable

Chapter	3

Understanding	
Quadrilaterals

Chapter	4	

Practical	Geometry

Chapter	5

Data	Handling

Q6.	 The	present	age	of	
father	is	four	times	
the	age	of	his	son.	
After	10	years,	age	
of	father	will	become	
three	times	the	age	
of	his	son.	Find	their	
present	ages.

Week 5
•	 A	brief	recall	of	equations	in	one	

variable	can	be	done	by	asking	
students	to	form	equations	using	
different	letters	and		encouraging	
them	to	solve	those	equations.		

•	 Applications	of	equations	need	to	
be	discussed	by	giving	simple	word	
problems.	Setting	up	an	equation	
after	reading	the	information	given	
in	the	word	problem	and	solving	it	
step	wise	needs	to	be	encouraged.	
Students	may	be	motivated	to	create	
word	problems	on	situations	around	
them.	For	e.g.	Everyday	Sarika	
spends	some	time	on	doing	yoga.	She	
spends	on	studies	one	hour	more	
than	double	the	time	spent	on	yoga.	
If	she	spends	3	hours	on	studies,	
how	much	time	does	she	spend		
on	yoga?

•	 Students	may	be	motivated	to	form	
and	solve	the	problems	using	the	
concepts	learnt	earlier	in	geometry,	
mensuration,	number	system	etc.	
and	send.	For	e.g.	if	the	ratio	of	
length	and	breadth	of	a	rectangle	is	
2:3	and	its	perimeter	is	25	cm.	What	
is	the	length	of	the	rectangle.

Q7.	 In	a	two	digit	
number,	digit	in	
units	place	is	twice	
the	digit	in	tens	
place.	If	27	is	added	
to	it,	digits	are	
reversed.	Find	the	
number.

Week 6
•	 Initially	equations	with	variable	on	

one	side	and	number	on	the	other	
may	be	discussed.	Gradually	shift	to	
equations	having	variables	on	both	
sides.
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Q8.	 A	coin	is	tossed	
200	times	and	head	
appeared	120	times.	
Find	the		probability	
of	getting	a	head.

Q9.	 In	a	throw	of	a	dice,	
find	the	probability	
of	getting	number	7.

Q10.	Solve:	

x/2+x/4+x/5+10000=x

•	 Step	by	step	solution	of	equations	
may	be	encouraged.	Equations	
having	more	than	two	operations	may	
then	be	discussed.	For	e.g.	(2x	+	1)/5	
=	3-5x.

•	 Students	may	be	given	a	solution	
such	as	,	say,	x=	2.students	may	be	
asked	to	form	as	many	equations	
as	possible	from	this.	For	ex.	3x-5	=	
1,	x/2	+	3	=	4	etc.	Different	groups	
of	students	may	be	given	different	
solutions	for	making	equations.	
Equations	obtained	from	one	group	
may	be	sent	to	another	group	for	
solving.	

•	 More	complex	equations	and	their	
applications	can	then	be	switched	
over	to.	Puzzles	featuring	in	
newspapers	and	magazines	can	also	
thought	of.

Week 7
•	 Different	types	of	polygons	may	be	

explored	by	students	initially	through	
observing	different	objects	around	
them	and	then	drawing	them.

•	 Quadrilaterals	and	their	different	
forms	can	then	observed	and	
discussed.

•	 Paper	cutting	activities	mentioned	
in	Textbook	may	done	by	students	
and	through	these	they	may	try	to	
express	their	ideas	of	properties	of	
quadrilaterals.

Week 8
•	 Different	types	of	quadrilaterals	like,	

trapezium,	parallelograms	etc.	may	
be	compared	through	exploration	by	
the	students.

•	 Discussion	may	be	done	with	the	
teacher	and	properties	be	finalized.

•	 Activities	and	questions	from	
exercises	of	the	class	VIII	
mathematics	textbook		and	Exemplar	
problem	book	may	be	discussed	to	
deepen	the	understanding.

2.students
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Class VIII 
Science

Learning 
Outcomes Sources/Resources

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device 

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 classifies	

materials	such	
as,	natural	and	
human	made	
fibres;

•	 differentiates	
different	types	
of	synthetic	
fibres	based	on	
their	properties/
characteristics;	
biodegradable	
and	non-
biodegradable	
materials	etc.

•	 conducts	simple	
investigations	
to	measure	
strength	of	
different	fibres

•	 draws	flow	
charts	to	
depict	types	
of	synthetic	
fibres,	their	
characteristics	
and	uses.

•	 applies	learning	
of	scientific	
concepts	in	day	
to-day	life	such	
a	why	synthetic	
fibres	should	
be	avoided	near	
fire,	why	to	
become	fibre	
wise	etc.

NCERT/State developed 
Textbook Theme- 
Material
•	 Synthetic	Fibres

•	 Types	of	synthetic	
fibres

•	 Characteristics	of	
synthetic	fibres

•	 Plastic

Learners,	Teachers	and	
Parents	may	use	the	
following	materials:

•	 E-Resources	developed	
by	NCERT,	which	are	
available	on	NROER	
and	also	attached	as	
QR	Code	in	NCERT	
textbooks.

•	 Live	telecast	of	various	
science	concept	sat	
Swayam	Prabha	
Channel

•	 Laboratory	Manual	in	
Science	for	Class	VI-
VIII	http://www.ncert.
nic.in/exemplar/lab-
manuals.html

	 https://ncert.nic.
in/science-laborato-
ry-manual.php

Week 1
Theme: Material

•	 Synthetic	Fibres

•	 Types	of	synthetic	fibres

Task

The learner maybe asked to
•	 Collect	some	samples	of	cloth	

materials	made	up	of	natural	and	
synthetic	fibres.

•	 Compare	their	texture	and	strength.

•	 Make	an	album/scrap	book	by	
pasting	these	pieces	and	write	
differences	observed	among	them.

•	 Ask	elders	about	the	names	of	
various	fabrics	of	cloth	materials.

Task
•	 Write	a	story	on	the	discovery	of	

Nylon.

•	 Make	an	audio	clip	on	discovery	of	
Nylon	and	share	it	in	group	created	
by	your	teacher.

http://www.ncert.nic.in/exemplar/labmanuals.html
http://www.ncert.nic.in/exemplar/labmanuals.html
http://www.ncert.nic.in/exemplar/labmanuals.html
https://ncert.nic.in/science-laboratory-manual.php
https://ncert.nic.in/science-laboratory-manual.php
https://ncert.nic.in/science-laboratory-manual.php
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•	 discusses	and	
appreciates	
stories	of	
scientific	
discoveries	such	
as	discovery	of	
Nylon	makes	
efforts	to	protect	
environment	
e.g.,	using	
plastic	and	
its	products	
judiciously;	
becoming	fiber	
wise,	develop	
environment	
friendly	habits	
by	following	5	
Rs

•	 Exemplar	Problems	in	
Science	for	Class	VIII	
https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
exemplarproblem/
classVIII/science/
heep103.pdf

•	 Synthetic	Fibres	and	
Plastics	
http://ncert.nic.in/
ncerts/l/heep103.pdf

•	 Material:	Metals	and	
Non-Metals		
http://ncert.nic.in/
ncerts/l/heep104.pdf

•	 Learning	Outcomes	
at	Elementary	Stage	
https://ncert.nic.in/
dee/pdf/tilops101.pdf

Week 2
Theme: Material

•	 Characteristics	of	synthetic	fibres

•	 Plastic

Task
•	 Identify	the	articles	/	cloth	materials	

made	up	of	synthetic	fibres	and	
observe	their	characteristics	such	as	
strength,	action	of	water,	action	of	
heat	under	supervision	of	elders.

•	 Observe	household	articles	made	of	
plastic.

•	 Write	a	note	on	the	use	of	plastic	in	
our	daily	lives.

•	 Discuss	your	opinion	on	the	house	of	
plastic	with	your	family	members	and	
friends.	Do	you	think	its	use	can	be	
avoided?

•	 Discuss	about	alternatives	of	plastics	
with	peers	on	the		group	created	by	
your	teacher.

•	 Discuss	about	biodegradable	and	
non-biodegradable	materials	with	
peers	on	the	group	created	by	your	
teacher.

•	 Write	slogans	to	create	an	awareness	
about	Rs	5

(Reduce, Reuse, Recycle,  Recover 
and Refuse)

Assessment ( Weeks 1 and 2) 

Try	to	answer	the	questions	mentioned	below	and	check	your	progress.	

You	may	practice	more	questions	from	the	document:	“Exemplar	Problems	in	Science	for	
Class	VIII”.	(The	link	is	mentioned	in	the	column	of	resources.

1.	Which	of	the	following	groups	contain	all	synthetic	substances?

(a)	 Nylon,	Bakelite,	Wool	 (b)	 Terylene	,	Polythene,	Bakelite	

(b)	 Cotton,	Polycot,	Rayon	 (d)	 Acrylic,	Silk,	Wool

Answer (b)
2.	Rima	has	cotton,	jute	and	nylon	ropes	with	her.		She	is	going	for	rock	climbing.	Can	

you	suggest	her	the	appropriate	rope	for	rock	climbing?	Give	reason	in	support	of	your	
answer.	

(Hint: strength of rope )
3.	Despite	being	very	useful,	it	is	advised	to	restrict	the	use	of	plastic.	Why	is	it	so?	Can	you	

suggest	some	methods	to	limit	its	consumption?

( Hint: plastic is a  non-biodegradable substance) 

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVIII/science/heep103.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVIII/science/heep103.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVIII/science/heep103.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVIII/science/heep103.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVIII/science/heep103.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/heep103.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/heep103.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/heep104.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/heep104.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/dee/pdf/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/dee/pdf/tilops101.pdf
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The learner
•	 differentiates	

materials	such	
as,	metals	and	
non-metals.

•	 classifies	
materials	
based	on	their	
properties	/	
characteristics,	
e.g.,	metals	
non-metals	

•	 conducts	simple	
investigations	
to	seek	answers	
to	queries	e.g.	
effect	of	air	
and	water	on	
different	metallic	
and	non-metallic	
substances,		
nature	of	
metallic	and	
non-metallic	
oxides,	etc.

•	 relates	
processes	and	
phenomenon	
with	causes,	e.g.	
why	does	iron	
get	rusted		etc.,

•	 explains	
processes	and	
phenomenon	
such	as	rusting	
of	iron,	loss	
of	gold	during	
cleaning	of	gold	
jewellery	etc.

•	 writes	word	
equation	for	
chemical	
reactions,	
e.g.,reactions		
of	metals	and	
non-metals	with	
air,	water	and	
acids,	etc.

•	 draws	label	
led	diagram	of	
activities,	simple	
investigations	
related	to	metals	
non-metals,	
experimental	
setups,	etc.

Theme

Materials: Metals Non-
metals
•	 Physical	properties	of	

Metals	and	Non-metals

•	 Chemical	properties	of	
Metals	and	Non-metals

•	 Uses	of	Metals	and	
Non-metals	Students,	
Teachers	and	Parents	
may	use	the	following	
materials:

•	 E-Resources	developed	
by	NCERT,	which	are	
available	on	NROER	
and	also	attached	as	
QR	Code	in	NCERT	
textbook.

•	 Live	telecast	of	various	
science	concepts	
at	Swayam	Prabha	
Channel

•	 Laboratory	Manual	
in	Science	for	Class	
VI-VIII

	 https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
sciencelaboratoryman-
uals/classVItoVIII/
science/fhelm202.pdf

	 https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
sciencelaboratoryman-
uals/classVItoVIII/
science/fhelm202.pdf

Week 3
Theme: Material

Physical properties of Metals and 
Non-metals

Task
	¾ Identify	items	in	your	house	which	
contain	metals.	Try	to	identify	the	
metals	in	them.

	¾ Listen	to	the	audios	mentioned	and	
try	to	understand	the	properties	
of	metals	and	explore	physical	
properties	of	metals	in	your	
surroundings	such	as	malleability,	
ductility,	sonorous	etc.	How 
metals are https://nroer.gov.
in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/
file/59f0242e16b51c59f65dfa89

	¾ Dazzling Flame	https://nroer.gov.
in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/
file/59f0240716b51c59f65dfa43

	¾ Discuss	about	physical	appearance	
of	metals	on	the	basis	of	your	
observations	with	your	friends	on	the	
group	created	by	your	teacher

	¾ Attempt	quiz	on	the	link	
given:	https://nroer.gov.
in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/
file/5d38488a16b51c0173e679a2

	¾ Make	a	comic	script	on	properties	of	
metals	and	non-metals

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0242e16b51c59f65dfa89
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0242e16b51c59f65dfa89
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0242e16b51c59f65dfa89
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0240716b51c59f65dfa43
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0240716b51c59f65dfa43
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0240716b51c59f65dfa43
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/5d38488a16b51c0173e679a2
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/5d38488a16b51c0173e679a2
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/5d38488a16b51c0173e679a2
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Week 4
Themes
•	 Chemical	properties	of	Metals	and	

Non	metals

•	 Uses	of	Metals	and	Non-metals

Task
•	 Watch	the	video	on	given	link		

Try	to	answer	the	following:

	¾ Name	some	metals	used	in	our	
day-to-day		life.

	¾ Why	can	metal	sheets	be	
prepared?

	¾ Metals	are	ductile.	Comment	on	it.

•	 Listen	to	the	audio	on	the	links	given	
below	and	try	to	understand	the	
reaction	of	sodium	metal	with	water:

•	 Listen	to	the	audio	on	the	link	
given	below	and	try	to	understand	
the	reaction	of	non-metal	with	
air.	Write	its	word	equation.	Jal 
gaya sulphur	https://nroer.gov.
in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/
file/59f0243616b51c59f65dfaa0

•	 Listen	to	the	audio	and	watch	the	
video	on	the	links	given	below:	
(Munni kyon udaas hai)	Audio	link:	
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81f-
ccb4f1d806025/file/59f0246316b-
51c59f65dfafe	Video	link:	https://
diksha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133478006065561601319

•	 Try	to	understand	the	reaction	of	
metal	with	air	and	water.

•	 Write	a	word	equation	for	the	
reaction.

•	 Explore	about	the	amount	of	loss	
occuring	due	to	rusting	of	iron	every	
year	in	our	country.	Comment	on	
what	measures	can	be	taken	to	
prevent	rusting	of	articles.

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0243616b51c59f65dfaa0
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0243616b51c59f65dfaa0
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0243616b51c59f65dfaa0
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0246316b51c59f65dfafe
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0246316b51c59f65dfafe
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/file/59f0246316b51c59f65dfafe
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478006065561601319
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478006065561601319
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478006065561601319
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•	 Collect	some	rust	from	rusted	articles	
in	your	house	and	investigate	its	
nature	by	using	any	available	natural	
indicator

•	 Create	a	rap	song	on	uses	of	metals	
and	non-metals	and	share	it	in	your	
group.

Assessment : (weeks 3 and 4) 

Try	to	answer	the	questions	mentioned	below	and	check	your	progress.	

You	may	practice	more	questions	from	the	document	exemplar	problems	in	science	for	Class	
VIII.	(The	link	is	mentioned	in	the	column	of	resources.

1.	Which	of	the	following	metals/non-metals	reacts	and	catches	fire	on	exposure	to	air?	

(a)	 calcium	 (b)	 sulphur	 (c)	 sodium	 (d)	 magnesium	

Answer (c)
2.	Give	reason	for	the	following:

(a)	 The	handle	of	Immersion	rods	which	are	used	for	heating	liquids	is	made	up	of	
Bakelite.	

(b)	 Copper	articles	acquire	a	dull	green	coating	on	exposure	to	air	for	a	long	time.	

Hint 
(a)	 Metals	are	good	conductor	of	electricity	whereas	Bakelite	is	not.

(b)	 Reaction	of	copper	with	air.	

3.	Read	the	paragraph	given	below:	

Phosphorus	burns	in	air	and	forms	phosphorous	oxide.	When	it	is	dissolved	in	water	the	
solution	turns	blue	litmus	paper	to	red.		Generally,	oxides	of	non-metals	are	acidic	in	
nature.	

Frame	two	questions	which	you	can	raise	on	the	basis	of	this	information.

The learner
•	 differentiates	

different	
petroleum	
products

•	 classifies	
materials	as	
exhaustible	and	
inexhaustible	
natural	
resources.

•	 relates	
processes	and	
phenomenon		
related	to	
formation	of	
petroleum

Theme: Material;	Coal	
and	Petroleum

•	 Exhaustible	and	
inexhaustible	natural	
resources

•	 Coal

•	 Petroleum

•	 Natural	Gas

Students,	Teachers	and	
Parents	may	use	the	
suggested	materials.

Week 5
Theme Material
•	 Exhaustible	and	inexhaustible	

natural	resources

•	 Coal

Task 1
•	 Prepare	a	poster	depicting	types	of	

natural	resources

(exhaustible	and	inexhaustible)

•	 Discuss	in	the	group	created	by	your		
teacher		about		the		availability	of	
resources	and	their	utilisation	by	
human	beings
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•	 explains	
processes	and	
phenomena,	
related	to	
refining	of	
petroleum

Live	discussion	on	:Ye 
Kitabe kya Kehana 
Chahti hai

Task 2
•	 Narrate	story	of	coal	either	through	

text	or	pictorial	presentation	or	audio	
piece	and	share	in	the	group	created	
by	your	teacher.	(Hint:	The	story	
should	cover	its	formation	and	its	
useful	products)

•	 draws	labelled	
diagram/
flowchart	
related	to	
formation	of	
petroleum	and	
its	refining.

•	 discusses	and	
appreciates	
stories	of	
scientific	
discoveries	such	
as	discovery	of	
Coal.

•	 constructs	
models	using	
materials	from	
surroundings	
and	explains	
their	working,

•	 applies	learning	
of	scientific	
concept	sin	day	
to-	day	life,	e.g.,	
uses	of	various	
petroleum	
products

•	 discusses	and	
appreciates	
stories	of	
scientific	
discoveries

•	 makes	efforts	
to	protect	
environment,	
e.g.,	using	
resources	
judiciously;	
suggesting	ways	
to	cope	with	
environmental	
hazards.

•	 exhibits	
creativity	
designing,	
planning,	
making	use	
of	available	
resources,	etc.

•	 E-Resources	developed	
by	NCERT,	which	are	
available	on	NROER	
and	also	attached	
as	QR	Code	in	e	
textbooks	of	NCERT.

•	 Live	telecast	of	various	
science	concept	sat	
Swayam	Prabha	
Channel

•	 Laboratory	Manual	in	
Science	for	Classes	
VI-VIII

http://www.ncert.nic.
in/exemplar/labmanu-
als.html

https://ncert.nic.
in/science-laborato-
ry-manual.php

Week 6
Theme: Material 
•	 Petroleum

•	 Natural	Gas

Task 1
•	 Write	a	comic	script	on	conversation	

of	different	petroleum	products	with	
each	other.

Task 2
•	 Discuss	on	the	role	of	human	beings	

in	conservation	of	natural	resources	
in	the	group	created	by	your	teacher.

http://www.ncert.nic.in/exemplar/labmanuals.html
http://www.ncert.nic.in/exemplar/labmanuals.html
http://www.ncert.nic.in/exemplar/labmanuals.html
https://ncert.nic.in/science-laboratory-manual.php
https://ncert.nic.in/science-laboratory-manual.php
https://ncert.nic.in/science-laboratory-manual.php
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•	 exhibits	values	
honesty,	
objectivity,	
cooperation,	
freedom	from	
fear	and	
prejudices

•	 Exemplar	Problems	in	
Science	for	Class	VIII

•	 Coal	and	Petroleum	
http://ncert.nic.in/
ncerts/l/heep105.pdf

•	 Learning	Outcomes	at	
Elementary	Stage

https://ncert.nic.in/
dee/pdf/tilops101.pdf

Week 7
Theme-Material

Combustion	and	Flame

•	 What	is	Combustion?

•	 What	are	the	types	of	Combustion?

•	 How	do	we	control	Fire?

•	 What	is	the	structure	of	flame?

Task 1
•	 Make	a	list	of	substances	from	your	

household	which	are	combustible	
and	non-combustible.

Task 2
•	 Burn	a	candle	in	front	of	you	under	

supervision	of	an	elder	and	listen	the	
audio	at	given	link.	Try	to	observe	
various	zones	of	a	flame	as	explained	
in	the	song.	candle	flame—

•	 Draw	a	labelled	diagram	of	the	
structure	of	a	flame

Task 3
•	 Make	a	model	of	fire	extinguisher	by	

using	house	hold	substances.

•	 applies	learning	
of	scientific	
concepts	in	day	
to-day	life	such	
as	use	of	fire	
extinguisher,	
control	on	fire	
caused	due	
to	different	
reasons

•	 makes	efforts	
to	protect	
environment,	
e.g.,	using	
resources	
judiciously	
suggesting	ways	
to	cope	with	
environmental	
hazards,	etc.

•	 Live	telecast	of	various	
science	concept	sat	
Swayam	Prabha	
Channel

•	 Laboratory	Manual	in	
Science	for	Classes	
VI-VIII

	 https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
sciencelaboratoryman-
uals/classVItoVIII/
science/fhelm202.pdf

•	 Exemplar	Problems	in	
Science	for	Class	VIII	
https://ncert.nic.in/
pdf/publication/exem-
plarproblem/classVIII/
science/heep105.pdf

Week 8
Theme-Material
•	 What	is	Fuel?

•	 Types	of	Fuel

•	 Fuel	Efficiency

Task 1
•	 Identify	different	types	of	fuels	that	

you	observe	in	your	surroundings	
and	depict	them	through	poster	
making	with	their	uses.

Task 2
•	 Have	debate	on		fuel		efficiency	and	

choice	of	fuel	for	particulars	with	
your	classmates	in	the	group	created	
by	your	teacher.

http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/heep105.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/heep105.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/dee/pdf/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/dee/pdf/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/sciencelaboratorymanuals/classVItoVIII/science/fhelm202.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVIII/science/heep105.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVIII/science/heep105.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVIII/science/heep105.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/exemplarproblem/classVIII/science/heep105.pdf
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•	 exhibit	creativity	
designing,	
planning,	
making	use	
of	available	
resources	,etc.

•	 exhibit	values	
honesty,		
objectivity,	
cooperation,	
freedom	from	
fear	and	
prejudices

	9 Combustion	and	
Flame

http://ncert.nic.in/
ncerts/l/heep106.pdf

•	 Learning	Outcomes	at	
Elementary	Stage	

https://ncert.nic.
in/pdf/publication/
otherpublications/ti-
lops101.pdf

Task 3
•	 Write	an	article/	poem	/story	on	

harmful	effects	of	burning	of	fuels	
and	ways	to	control	to	cope	with	
environmental	hazards.

Assessment (weeks 5-6)

Try	to	answer	the	questions	mentioned	below	and	check	your	progress.	

You	may	practice	more	questions	from	the	document	exemplar	problems	in	science	for	Class	
VIII.	(The	link	is	mentioned	in	the	column	of	resources.

1.	The	underlined	words	in	the	following	sentences	have	been	jumbled	up.	Write	them	in	
their	correct	form.

(a)	 Loca	is	obtained	from	mines.

(b)	 Umpetlore	is	a	fossil	fuel.

(c)	 Rineryfe	is	a	place	where	various	fractions	of	peroleum	are	separated.

(d)	 Keenrose	is	a	fuel	used	in	jet	crafts.	

(Answer : coal, petroleum, refinery, kerosene) 
2.	Sunlight	and	air	are	inexhaustible	natural	resources	whereas	petrol	is	exhaustible	

natural	resource.	Explain.

( Hint: Petroleum is a fossil fuel. fossil fuels will last only for a few hundred years.)
3.	We	read	in	newspapers	that	burning	of	fuels	is	a	major	cause	of	global	warming.	Explain	

why.

(Hint: Burning of fuel produces gases which pollute our environment.) 

http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/heep106.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/heep106.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/tilops101.pdf
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Class VIII 
Social Science

a. History

Learning 
Outcomes Source

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device 

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 explains	the	

Periodisation	in	
History

•	 distinguishes	
the	‘modern’	
period	from	the	
‘medieval’	and	
the	‘ancient’	
on	the	bases	
of	broad	
developments	
and	changes	in	
each	period

•	 describes	and	
uses	of	various	
sources	to	know	
modern	India

Textbook   

Our Pasts-III

Chapter- 1

How, When and

Where

Web Resources
•	 Learners	and	Parents	

may	also	visit	NROER,	
an	online	educational	
resource	repository	of	
NCERT	and	explore	the	
Modern	Indian	History	
resource	available	
online,	eg.,

•	 https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133478065861918721799

•	 https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133477972500725761783

•	 https://www.eklavya.
in/pdfs/Books/Itihas_
kya_hai.pdf

Week 1
Theme: How	Important	are	Dates?

Offline Activities
•	 The	beginnings	of	the	learner’s	

historical	engagement	will	emerge	
through	recalling	personal	
experiences	and	elements	of	family	
history.	Teachers	/Parents	may	
motivate	students	for	this.

Online Activities
•	 Knowledge	of	the	‘why’	of	things	in	

the	local	environment	of	the	learner	
in	which	he/she	is	particularly	
interested.	Therefore,	the	learner	
may	be	interested	in	a	fair	annually	
held	in	village	or	city.	He/she	may	
be	facilitated	by	Teacher/Parents/
Siblings	to	know	about	the	origin	and	
development	of	the	fair.
Student	may	be	ask	to	gather	these	
information	by	using	resources	
available	online.	

•	 For	introducing	importance	of	dates,	
durations,	phases	of	life,	parents	
may	initiate	to	inform	learner	about	
a	few	important	dates	of	their	family,	
such	as,	when	parents	were	born,	
when	they	were	married,	when	he/	
she	(learner)	was	born.	Why	these	
dates	are	important	for	their	family?	
The	learner	should	be	able	to	tell	
the	‘why’	of	certain	events	in	social	
environment.

•	 The	above	mentioned	activity	should	
also	develop	the	same	ability	for	
significant	events	in	the	lives	of	
great	personalities	and	some	facts	of	
historical	importance

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478065861918721799
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478065861918721799
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478065861918721799
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477972500725761783
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477972500725761783
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133477972500725761783
https://www.eklavya.in/pdfs/Books/Itihas_kya_hai.pdf
https://www.eklavya.in/pdfs/Books/Itihas_kya_hai.pdf
https://www.eklavya.in/pdfs/Books/Itihas_kya_hai.pdf
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Week 2
Theme: How	do	We	Know?
(Sources	of	Modern	Indian	History)

Offline Activities
•	 Parents	may	either	ask	the	learner	

to	collect	pictures	and	information	
regarding	historical	events	in	a	scrap	
book;	their	leisure	time	reading	may	
include	books	related	to	historical	
events.	

Online Activities 
•	 They	may	also	use	mobile	or	

computer	to	gather	information	from	
online	resources.

•	 The	same	exercise	may	be	used	
for	importance	of	certain	places	
associated	with	learner,	parents	or	
other	family	members	of	the	family.

•	 Parents	may	ask	the	learner	to	build	
up	history	with	the	help	of	available	
source	materials,	such	as	newspaper,	
magazine,	books	television,	internet	
and	also	from	their	elders.	For	
instance,	the	learner	may	collect	
information	about	the	Corona	
epidemic,	causes,	origin,	spread	in	
different	parts	of	the	world	and	India.	
He/she	may	locate	these	places	on	
the	map.

•	 The	learner	may	collect	information	
about	other	such	epidemics	during	
British	rule	from	different	sources	
viz,	newspaper,	magazine,	books,	
television,	internet	and	also	from	
their	elders.	How	did	a	colonial	ruler	
deal	with	such	epidemic	at	that	time	
and	how	the	present	government	
is	dealing	with	it,	and	what	is	the	
reason	for	this	difference.

Assessment Questions
1.	Students	may	be	asked	to	write	important	events	of	his	parents/grandparents	life	with	the	

reason	‘why’	those	dates	are	important	in	their	lives.
2.	The	learner	may	be	asked	to	draw	a	family	tree	of	their	maternal	and	paternal	side	and	

collect	important	dates	and	incidents	of	each	one	who	is	represented	in	family	tree.	He/she	
may	talk	to	grandparents	and	parents	about	how	different	his/her	family	tree	is	from	the	
family	tree	of	their	childhood.

3.	The	learner	may	be	asked	to	collect	information	about	the	ongoing	Corona	epidemic,	
causes,	origin,	spread	in	different	parts	of	the	world	and	India.	He/she	may	locate	these	
places	on	the	map

4.	Students	may	be	asked	to	draw	a	table	by	mentioning	different	types	of	sources	used	to	
study	modern	India.
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Class VIII 
Social Science

b. Geography

Learning 
Outcomes Sources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 justifies	uneven	

distribution	of	
natural	and	
human	made	
resources	on	the	
earth

•	 justifies	
judicious	use	
of	Natural	
resources	such	
as	water,	soil,	
forest,	etc.	
to	Maintain	
developments	in	
all	areas.

•	 justifies	
judicious	use	
of	natural	
resources	such	
as	water,	soil,	
forest,	etc.	
to	maintain	
developments	in	
all	areas

NCERT Textbook: 
Resources and 
Development

Chapter	1:	Resources

Additional	Suggested	
Resources:

Trilingual	Dictionary	of	
Geography	for	Schools	
(Hindi-	English-Urdu)

Web resources

Use	the	QR	code	given	
for	the	chapter		for	
additional	resources

Trilingual	Dictionary	of	
Geography	for	Schools	
(Hindi-	English-Urdu)

http://www.ncert.
nic.in/publication/
Miscellaneous/pdf_files/
tidog101.pdf

Chapter	2:	Land,	
Soil,	Water,	Natural	
Vegetation	and	Wildlife	
Resources

Additional	Suggested	
Resources:

Trilingual	Dictionary	of	
Geography	for	Schools	
(Hindi-	English-Urdu)

Week 3
The	learner	may	be	asked	to
•	 Read	the	narration	given	in	the	

beginning	of	a	chapter;	identify	
various	resources	around	him/	her;	
categorise	them	in	two	categories	–	
which	have	commercial	value	and	
which	do	not	have	commercial	value.

•	 Read	the	types	of	resources	given	in	
the	chapter

Week 4
•	 Make	a	list	of	various	resources	and	

classify	them	into	renewable	and	
non-renewable	resources.

•	 Reflect	and	discuss:	Where	will	one	
find	these	resources?	

•	 Reflect	and	discuss:	Are	human	
beings	a	resource?

•	 Think	about	all	the	family	members	
and	write	how	they	all	contribute	as	
an	important	resource.	Write	down	
their	contribution	in	a	notebook.

Week 5
Land
•	 Read	the	narration	given	in	the	

beginning	of	the	chapter.	It	narrates	
how	the	lives	of	two	children	differ	
in	different	parts	of	the	world	due	
to	differences	in	the	quality	of	land,	
soil,	water,	natural	vegetation,	
animals	and	the	usage	of	technology.	
How	does	the	availability	of	these	
resources	make	places	different	from	
each	other?	Now	compare	your	own	
region.	Which	available	resources	
make	it	different	from	the	stories	
given	here?	Write	in	your	own	words.

http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
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Web resources

Use	the	QR	code	given	
for	the	chapter		for	
additional	resources

Trilingual	Dictionary	of	
Geography	for	Schools	
(Hindi-	English-Urdu)

http://www.ncert.
nic.in/publication/
Miscellaneous/pdf_files/
tidog101.pdf

Assessment Questions

Some	suggested	assignments	activities/questions	are

1.	Which	are	the	important	resources	which	you	observe	around	you?	Explain	the	
importance	of	any	five	resources.

2.	Is	the	distribution	of	resources	even	on	the	earth?	If	no,	what	are	the	reasons?

3.	Suggest	ways	in	which	we	can	conserve	our	resources.

4.	How	can	we	make	the	best	out	of	waste	e.g.	bags	from	old	newspapers,	old	clothes,	etc.

5.	How	land	in	your	area	has	been	put	to	various	uses?	Discuss	with	teacher/peer	/family	
members	and	prepare	a	write	up	and	state	your	ideas	that	whether	land	have	been	put	to	
right	use.

6.	Does	the	land	resource	in	your	area	need	to	be	conserved?	If	yes,	how?

http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
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Class VIII 
Social Science

c. Social and Political Life

Learning 
Outcomes Sources/Resources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 identifies	

the	role	of	
Government	
in	providing	
public	facilities	
such	as	water,	
sanitation,	road,	
electricity,	etc.,	
and	recognises	
their	availability	

NCERT/State Textbook 

Theme: Economic	

Presence	of	the	
Government-Public	
Facilities	

Children	and	parents	
may	use	the	following	
resources	and	explore	
Social	Science	e-resource	
available	online	eg.:	

NISHTHA	Portal	https://
itpd.ncert.gov.in//

Download		text	

Module	12	Pedagogy	
of	Social	Sciences	
(Upper	Primary	Stage)	
in	English	or	Hindi	
https://itpd.ncert.go	
v.in/course/view.ph	
p?id=949&section=13

QR Code 

Interactive	activities	
given	in	QR	Code	of	each	
chapter.	

Week 6 
•	 Discuss	with	your	parents	about	

public	facility	and	its	characteristics.	
•	 Make	a	list	of	available	public	

facilities	such	as	water,	road,	
electricity,	hospitals,	schools,	public	
transport,	street	lights,	public	parks,	
etc.,	in	your	locality.	

•	 Find	out	who	provides	the	public	
facilities	in	your	locality	and	why.	

Week 7 
•	 Read	case	studies,	articles	and	

stories	related	to	public	facilities	
given	in	newspapers/	and	magazines,	
and	listen/watch	audio-visuals	about	
different	types	of	public	facilities	and	
role	of	Government	in	providing	these	
facilities.	

•	 Use	these	resources	to	learn	about	
different	types	of	public	facilities	
and	why	should	the	government	
be	responsible	for	providing	public	
facilities.	

Week 8
Ask	questions/doubts	with	your	
parents/teacher	about	why	government	
must	assume	the	overall	responsibility	
for	public	facilities	even	when	it	gets	
private	companies	to	do	part	of	the	job.	
Where	does	the	government	get	money	
for	public	facilities?	How	does	lack	of	
access	to	proper	sanitation	facilities	
affect	peoples’	lives	and	how	does	this		
would	impact	women	and	girls	more	
acutely?	
Make	poster	on	different	public	facilities	
in	your	locality.		

https://itpd.ncert.gov.in//
https://itpd.ncert.gov.in//
https://itpd.ncert.go
v.in/course/view.ph
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Assessment Questions

Multiple	Choice	Questions

1.	Public	facilities	include

(a)	 Private	buses

(b)	 Private	hospitals

(c)	 Electricity

(d)	 Private	schools

Key-c
2.	Which	of	the	following	is	a	private	good?

(a)	 State	Roadways	Transport	Corporation

(b)	 Indian	Railways

(c)	 Government	hospitals

(d)	 Taj	Group	of	Hotels

Key-d

Essay	type	questions

3.	Government	announced	free	vaccination	to	people	above	the	age	of	eighteen.	What	do	you	
think	about	it	whether	it	is	public	facility?(1000	words)
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Art Education
In Art education, various performing and visual arts are 
learnt with the objectives to:
•	 work together on integrated projects,
•	 practice free expression and creativity,
•	 get acquainted with basic elements and principles of 

design,
•	 understand the basic characteristics of different 

techniques, mediums and its practical applications,
•	 develop an insight towards sensibility and aesthetic 

appreciation,
•	 understand and appreciate cultural diversity by 

recognising different traditional art forms prevalent 
in the country.
It will be engaging for learners studying in Classes 

VI, VII and VIII to achieve the above objectives by giving 
daily 30-45 minutes each for Visual and Performing 
Arts along with other school subjects while staying at 
home during the lockdown period.

Guidelines for Visual Arts
•	 In visual arts, both two dimensional (2D) and three 

dimensional (3D) drawing, painting, crafts, collage, 
installations, etc., will be included.

•	 Since students have been spending much of their time 
in front of electronic screens for all other subjects, 
Art Education activities are exercises of experiential 
learning, done by hands and at the same time, using 
observation, imagination, creativity, etc., which will 
be quite satisfying for learner and will engage them 
meaningfully.

•	 Parents should ensure that learners are engaged in 
activities of doing and making art. This will not only 
enhance their artistic skills but also prepare them 
to face challenges of critical and analytical thinking, 
creativity, innovation and better communication 
skills in future to perform better in all academic 
areas as well.

•	 All the activities given here will not require too many 
materials and most of those required will be found 
at home.

•	 Parents will ensure that students do not go out of 
the house to get any new materials or conduct the 
activities inside.
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•	 If there is more than one learner of the same age 
group in another class they all can work together. 
This will help in inculcating values of co-operation, 
group work, socio-personal skills, etc. Parents can 
also join as facilitators by guiding and not doing 
actual work in place of the learner.

•	 All the activities are suggestive and students may 
like to modify them according to the facilities and 
resources available.

•	 Art activities may be completed in one day or it may 
take few days, depending upon the type of activity.

•	 Since there are no textbooks for Art Education 
for Classes VI-VIII, all activities are theme based 
and relates to Experiences, Traditions, Objects, 
Environment, and People.

•	 All the activities evolve around these basic themes 
and	 for	 this,	 students	 will	 find	 all	 their	 subjects	
within the four walls of their home.

•	 Also, students may pick up any activity to start with 
and may not follow the given sequence. However, 
they are required to complete all the activities within 
the given time.

•	 Art is a process which learners should enjoy and 
learn. At this stage the emphasis has to be on art 
processes and not a perfect product, this has to be 
taken care of.

•	 Parents should support learners and encourage 
them and not to discourage or demotivate them.

Important Note for Students having no 
access to any Digital Device
All the activities suggested for Visual Arts for Classes 
VI-VII do not require any digital device. Activities 
are for experiential learning and expressions, based 
on observations around students and may be  
communicated to students every week or once in a 
month, by the teacher. The teacher may reach them 
through their parents/ neighbour/ friends and convey 
the task for the week. Also, the teacher may visit the 
student at home, with all the precautions, tell the 
students how they can stay safe and healthy, and give 
a task sheet with week-wise schedule. In a school, 
teachers can divide their visits and one teacher may 
carry all tasks of different subjects. There is no need for 
teachers to visit every child’s house individually.
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Class VI

Learning 
Outcomes Resources/ materials 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities  
for students with or without  

digital device 

(to be guided by Parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 demonstrates 

critical and 
analytical 
thinking 
reflected	in	
thoughtfulness, 
and care in 
selecting ideas  

•	 demonstrates 
safe and proper 
use, care, 
and storage 
of media, 
materials, and 
equipment, 

•	 reflects	on,	
revise, and 
refine	work	
using problem 
solving and 
critical thinking 
skills,

•	 enhances/ 
refines	students’	
observational 
skills to select, 
and utilize a 
range of subject 
matter, symbols, 
and ideas in 
their work 
and through 
accurate 
rendering of 
representational 
objects and 
subject matters 
from life, and 
communicate 
ideas. 

•	 students will 
understand and 
apply elements 
and principles of 
design effectively 
in their works

Pencil B, 2B, 4B

Sheets (even one side 
used sheets, old copies/ 
exercise books etc. will 
also do)

Bind the loose sheets 
together into a sketch 
book. 

Sketches have to be 
quick, free hand without 
using any tools like 
eraser, ruler or compass.

Drawing book/ copy

Loose sheets of A3 or A 
4 size

Water colours, brushes of 
different sizes

Crayons, sketch pens

Found objects for 3D 
works

Old newspapers, 
magazines, calendar, 
greeting cards, and other 
found objects.

Object based activities 
Weeks 1 and 2
Time required - 7 hours, split into 12 
days

Take any one or two simple objects, 
keep them opposite an even, preferably 
darker background, observe and draw 
the objects. Look at the light and shade 
falling upon the objects, their shapes 
and do shading with pencil. They can 
also paint the objects.

PeOPle based activities 
Weeks 3 and 4
Time required - 7 hours, split into 12 
days

Draw	and	sketch	simple	figures	of	men,	
women, children, pet etc. around you in 
different	actions	in	the	first	2	-	3	days.	
Observe their body proportions, gestures, 
facial expressions etc.

As	they	feel	confident,	take	simple	
subjects such as ‘my room’, ‘my school’, 
‘birthday party’, ‘picnic’, ‘shops and 
shopkeeper’, ‘rainy day’ etc. draw them 
in a composition in an imaginary setting. 
Use simple images and paint.

traditiOn based activities 
fOr Weeks 5 and 6
Time required - 7 hours, split into 12 
days

This can be a craft object, a drawing or a 
painting.	They	can	find	out	a	traditional	
craft piece in their home, it can be a 
piece of textile, a pot, a sculpture, a toy,
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•	 Identifies	and	
discriminates 
between types 
of shapes 
(geometric 
and organic), 
colors (primary, 
secondary, 
complementary, 
intermediates, 
neutrals, 
tints, tones, 
shades, and 
values), lines 
(characteristics, 
quality), 
textures (tactile 
and visual), 
and space 
(background, 
middle ground, 
foreground, 
placement, 
perspective, 
overlap, 
negative, 
converging lines 
positive, size, 
color), balance 
(symmetrical, 
asymmetrical, 
radial) and 
the use of 
proportion, 
rhythm, variety, 
repetition, and 
movement in 
their work

or any object made by traditional crafts 
person and study its materials, colour, 
design, utility, place of origin etc. Talk 
to elders at home and research and 
make an object which may be used as 
a dustbin, a folder, a pen stand or any 
other object, using traditional materials, 
if possible or materials available using a 
traditional motif.

envirOnment based 
activities fOr Weeks 7 and 8
Time required - 7 hours, split into  
12 days

Sketch	plants,	flowers,	pet,	birds,	stones,	
etc. from your garden or balcony. Make 
drawings of one or two of them in detail 
based on observation and by sitting in 
front of them and painting.

Create a collage, using objects like 
leaves, dried petals, old newspaper, 
magazines, buttons, shells, etc.
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Class VII
Learning 
Outcomes Resources Suggested Activities

The learner
•	 demonstrates 

critical and 
analytical 
thinking 
reflected	in	
thoughtfulness, 
and care in 
selecting ideas  

•	 demonstrates 
safe and proper 
use, care, 
and storage 
of media, 
materials, and 
equipment, 

•	 reflects	on,	
revises, 
and	refines	
work using 
observation, 
imagination, 
problem solving 
and critical 
thinking skills,

•	 enhances/ 
refines	students’	
observational 
skills to select, 
and utilize a 
range of subject 
matter, symbols, 
and ideas in 
their work 
and through 
accurate 
rendering of 
representational 
objects and 
subject matters 
from life, and 
communicate 
ideas. 

•	 understands 
and applies 
elements and 
principles of 
design effectively 
in their works

Pencil B, 2B, 4B

Sheets (even one side 
used sheets, old copies/ 
exercise books etc. will 
also do)

Bind the loose sheets 
together into a sketch 
book. 

Sketches have to be 
quick, free hand without 
using any tools like 
eraser, ruler or compass.

Drawing book/ copy

Loose sheets of A3 or A 
4 size

Water colours, poster 
colours, brushes of 
different sizes

Crayons, sketch pens

Found objects for 3D 
works

Old newspapers, 
magazines, calendar, 
greeting cards, and other 
found objects.

Object based activities; 
Weeks 1 and 2 
Time required - 7 hours, split into  
12 days

Select objects of daily use such as 
bottles, pots, keys, spoons, waste 
or discarded objects such as lids, 
threads, buttons, beads, mirrors, etc. 
and arrange them (3-4 objects) to 
understand space, arrangement and 
design. Once they draw it, they can 
select any painting medium to paint 
them, using line, texture, light and 
shade, shape etc. and giving them a 3D 
shape visually. 

In case they wish to convert an object 
in 3 D out of an old bottle, earthen pot, 
sketch pens, ice cream spoons etc. they 
can decorate it.

PeOPle based activities; 
Weeks 3 and 4
Time required - 6 hours, split into  
12 days

They may draw the basics of a human 
figure	and	pay	attention	to	detailed	
structure of facial features like eyes, 
nose, eyebrows, lips, cheek bones 
etc., and their basic proportionate 
divisions. They can learn how to colour 
different	parts	of	the	human	figure	after	
observing	shades.	The	human	figure/s	
will be involved/ engaged in different 
activities at home, specially where 
parents are working from home.
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•	 identifies	and	
discriminates 
between types 
of shapes 
(geometric 
and organic), 
colors (primary, 
secondary, 
complementary, 
intermediates, 
neutrals, 
tints, tones, 
shades, and 
values), lines 
(characteristics, 
quality), 
textures (tactile 
and visual), 
and space 
(background, 
middle ground, 
foreground, 
placement, 
perspective, 
overlap, 
negative, 
converging lines 
positive, size, 
color), balance 
(symmetrical, 
asymmetrical, 
radial) and 
the use of 
proportion, 
rhythm, variety, 
repetition, and 
movement in 
their work 

•	 appreciates 
creativity

traditiOn based activities; 
Weeks 5 and 6
Time required - 7 hours, split into 12 
days

Draw and paint from topics, which 
involve and explore traditions through 
festivals you celebrate such as 
Dusshera, Diwali, Id, Gurupurab, 
Pongal, Onam, Bihu, Christmas etc. 

Study and draw from objects being 
used in households, and handed down 
through the family traditions and 
inheritance. Also, can enquire from 
elders at home about traditional dresses 
and costumes, designs and motifs, 
crafts objects, jewellery etc. and draw 
them and paint. 

envirOnment based 
activities; Weeks 7 and 8
Time required - 7 hours, split into  
12 days

Observe, experience, and enjoy nature 
around and do nature study such as 
learning to render and draw garden, 
potted plants, trees, birds, animals, 
stones, grounds in or around home 
visible from balconies or window. 
Sketch and draw them, use imagination 
and previous observation/ experience 
and add elements to it to make a 
composition. Paint it in bold colours. 
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Class VIII

Learning 
Outcomes Resources Suggested Activities 

The learner
•	 demonstrates 

critical and 
analytical 
thinking 
reflected	in	
thoughtfulness, 
and care in 
selecting ideas 

•	 demonstrates 
safe and proper 
use, care, 
and storage 
of media, 
materials, and 
equipment, 

•	 reflects	on,	
revises, and 
refines	work	
using problem 
solving and 
critical thinking 
skills,

•	 enhances/ 
refines	students’	
observational 
skills to select, 
and utilize a 
range of subject 
matter, symbols, 
and ideas in 
their work 
and through 
accurate 
rendering of 
representational 
objects and 
subject matters 
from life, and 
communicate 
ideas. 

•	 understands 
and applies 
elements and 
principles of 
design effectively 
in their works

Pencil B, 2B, 4B

Sheets (even one side 
used sheets, old copies/ 
exercise books etc. will 
also do)

Bind the loose sheets 
together into a sketch 
book. 

Sketches have to be 
quick, free hand without 
using any tools like 
eraser, ruler or compass.

Drawing book/ copy

Loose sheets of A3 or A 
4 size

Water colours, poster 
colours, brushes of 
different sizes

Crayons, sketch pens

Found objects for 3D 
works

Old newspapers, 
magazines, calendar, 
greeting cards, and other 
found objects.

Object based activities; 
Weeks 1 and 2 
Time required - 8 hours, split into  
12 days

Objects of different materials, such as, 
glass, metal, plastic, fabric, daily use 
simple objects in the house, matchbox 
covers, book covers, pens, shoes and 
socks, utensils, etc. to be selected and 
kept in a group to understand light and 
shade, texture and arrangement (to be 
drawn and shaded or painted). 

PeOPle based activities; 
Weeks 3 and 4
Time required - 8 hours, split into  
12 days

Sketch and draw, trying to catch the 
movement	in	a	human	figure	or	a	group	
of	figures.	Similarly,	a	flying	bird	or	a	
birdabout	to	fly,	a	pet	or	animal	(dog,	
cat) in a sleeping or alert positions etc. 
Once, practiced, a composition with 
human	and	animal,	bird	figures,	a	
composition can be drawn and painted. 
To	paint	the	human	figure	with	colour,	
the colour used to heighten the aspect 
of time and space, in occupation or 
relaxation. 

traditiOn based activities; 
Weeks 5 and 6
Time required - 8 hours, split into  
12 days

Draw and paint traditional but personal 
themes from and involving tradition 
such as marriage in the family, birth 
etc. To draw and develop designs for 
traditional crafts, such as, jewellery, 
pots, hand fans, textiles etc. Create the 
scenes and paint. 
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•	 identifies	and	
discriminates 
between types 
of shapes 
(geometric 
and organic), 
colors (primary, 
secondary, 
complementary, 
intermediates, 
neutrals, 
tints, tones, 
shades, and 
values), lines 
(characteristics, 
quality), 
textures (tactile 
and visual), 
and space 
(background, 
middle ground, 
foreground, 
placement, 
perspective, 
overlap, 
negative, 
converging lines 
positive, size, 
color), balance 
(symmetrical, 
asymmetrical, 
radial) and 
the use of 
proportion, 
rhythm, variety, 
repetition, and 
movement in 
their work

envirOnment based 
activities; Weeks 7 and 8
Time required - 8 hours, split into  
12 days

Draw animals and birds, plants and 
trees, in detail including skeletal study 
(basics to understand movement). 
Paint in an environmental setting in 
an urban/rural setting capturing the 
flavour	and	heritage.

Assessment
•	 Students will be guided to make a portfolio of all their works, date wise arrange them and 

keep it safely. They may submit it either when the school reopens or the teacher from the 
school comes and collect it. 

•	 Students can make portfolio cover with some thick cardboard or carton packing, cover 
it with a plain sheet, coloured or white, whatever they can get at home and write their 
name, roll number, class, section, session etc. each of their work will be dated for record. 

•	 The teacher will look at the progress of students’ work from day one onwards and grade 
them accordingly. There will not be any comparison between students. 

•	 Assessment will be to assess the improvement in the works of every student, on their 
observation, perception, expression, imagination, composition, use of materials, 
presentation etc. 
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Music 

Guidelines
 ¾ Music is an integral part of life in many homes. 

We hear members of family chanting mantras, 
worshipping	different	faiths,	listening	to	film	music,	
regional music, classical music, folk music, western 
music. Let the children learn from the above sources.

 ¾ Let	 the	 child	 be	 first	 motivated	 to	 listen	 to	 the	
varied types of music which absorb our minds in 
our	 immediate	surroundings.	After	 identification	of	
different types of music, let the child have exposure 
to	2	or	3	types	of	music	to	understand	the	specific	
attributes. Some examples are—
•	 Mantras/chants/any prayer (the language, 

purpose and meaning)
•	 Film music (type, words, musical instruments 

used,	singer,	lyricist,	music	director,	film,	year	of	
film	etc.)

•	 Music of  advertisements (words, product, music 
created to promote the products)

•	 Classical music with their diversity (name of 
artist, type, musical instrument, ragas, words, 
taal etc.)

•	 Folk music with their diversity (Name of artist, 
region , word meaning/theme, costumes in  
a video) 

 ¾ Every child lives in a community. The people of every 
community have typical traits like the Santhali 
community can sing and dance naturally or the 
Mizo community dances in groups by thumping 
feet, doing action with spears and also shouting in 
loud voices but all in a rhythm. Children learn best 
from members of community. So, they should be 
motivated to do so. 

 ¾ Every child is presently at home and television is 
an important electronic box kept in all our homes. 
Some of the children will also have access to internet 
and most of them will have mobile phones. These are 
the simple resources which can be utilised by the 
children and their parents at present. 
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 ¾ A list can be made by the child on a sheet. Make 
a folder or portfolio as in visual art. The portfolio 
should showcase the songs learnt, lyrics, language, 
region, theme etc. of the song learnt. 

 ¾ Analysis, comparison of the forms
 ¾ Learn to sing and play musical instruments 
definitely.	Music	 is	performing	arts	and	gives	a	 lot	
of happiness to the inner self. Children and adults 
both are supposed to stay at home. In such a 
situation knowing, understanding and singing music 
will	 definitely	 create	 a	 harmonious	 atmosphere.	 It	
would	be	best	if	specific	time	is	dedicated	to	music,	
e.g. dawn, dusk or any. Those who have access to 
internet can sing, play or dance to music on a virtual 
platform. 

 ¾ Delving deep in any art form will create a constructive 
creative introspective mind.

Class VI 

Learning outcomes Sources

Suggestive activities for students with 
or without digital device 

(to be guided by Parents with the help 
of teachers)

The learner
•	 differentiates 

between 
classical and 
folk/ regional 
music and can 
sing them 

•	 chants 
devotional songs 
of their faith 
at home (in 
rhythm)

•	 plays/sings 
theme/ song of 
advertisements 

•	 sings the basic 
notes of Indian 
classical music

•	 Songs sung by 
members of family 
on different festivals, 
marriages, while 
worshipping

•	 Watching	films/	
you tube channels/ 
television 
documentaries like DD 
Bharti

•	 Learns playing musical 
instruments from 
family members 

•	 Some website 
resources ;

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133478100197539841344

Activity 1
•	 Learning of any regional song /folk 

song /community song 

•	 Playing simple beats or basic 
notes on musical instruments. 
Coordination of both vocal and 
instrumental music.

•	 Learning and understanding music 
and their role in the creation of 
advertisements  

Activity 2
•	 Learning any mantra and chanting (2 

lines)

•	 Playing and singing the mantra 
along with musical instruments like 
harmonium, khanjari, dholak  or any 
other

•	 Learning	a	film	song	and	writing	
about it in detail 

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478100197539841344
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478100197539841344
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478100197539841344
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•	 plays any 
musical 
instrument 
(melodic) (seven 
notes of music, 
any song) or 
plays any theka 
on a percussive 
musical 
instruments 
(dhol, dholak, 
tabla)

•	 sings and plays 
simple sargams 
of Indian 
classical music 

•	 sings songs 
of different 
regions and 
become aware 
of the cultural 
diversity of 
Indian music

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133478100197539841344

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133478154446274561345

Activity 3
•	 Learning sargam in the seven notes 

of Indian Music

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/
do_3133478188681216001836

•	 Creating sargams with the help of 
teachers and practicing them in 
different pace

Activity 4
•	 Singing sargams, folk music along 

with playing simple beats or notes on 
musical instruments

Activity 5 
•	 Critical interpretation- analysis of the 

songs (theme and lyrics, rhythmic 
interpretation, tune of the song and 
its	region	specification	or	style	etc.)

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478100197539841344
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478100197539841344
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478100197539841344
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478154446274561345
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478154446274561345
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478154446274561345
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478188681216001836
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133478188681216001836
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Class VII 
Learning outcomes Sources Suggested activities

The learner 
•	 sings prayers of 

any faith.

•	 plays the music 
and songs of 
advertisement 
films.	

•	 sings and plays 
simple sargams 
of Indian 
classical music. 

•	 sings folk songs 
of different 
states. 

•	 aware of 
the cultural 
diversity in 
terms of music. 

•	 sings devotional 
music of any 
faith.

•	 observes 
musical 
instruments and 
tries to draw 
them. 

•	 plays musical 
instruments like 
harmonium , 
sitar, sarangi , 
bansuri— any 
melodic (seven 
notes of music, 
any song).

•	 plays percussive 
musical 
instruments 
(dhol, dholak, 
tabla) any theka.

•	 sings basics of 
raag Bhupali. 

•	 Teacher/ any known 
musician can sing and 
post some sargams on 
WhatsApp

•	 Watch videos on you 
tube to learn folk 
song or from a family 
member

•	 Learn to play 
instrument available 
at home under a guide 

•	 Any source on the 
internet 

•	 Books on Indian 
Music like Sangeet, 
Bhatkhande Kramik 
Pustak Malika – 1, 
Sangeet Shikshak 
Sandarshika 

•	 Website link

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133504680315453441484

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350527175606272118

https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=PSon-
cEd1qW4&list=PLC-
zEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSk-
LKQB6lDCLz-&index=3

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350527268085760119

Activity 1 
Learning sargams; (sing or play on any 
melodic instrument)**

Activity 2
Make learning interesting— Learning 
and understanding music and their role 
in the creation of advertisements 

Activity 3
Learn a folk song, write the words 
on  a plain sheet , understand the 
meaning and write it. Also, create an 
advertisement or slogan song on the 
basis of the folk song learnt . Try to 
analyse the notes

Maintain a manual / electronic folder of 
such sheets 

Activity 4
For those who can get the opportunity 
of learning a percussive instrument – 
one theka e.g. keherva/dadra 

Activity 5
Learning Raag Bhupali from house 
member/teacher(link provided) – Aroha, 
Avroha, Sargam given beneath, learn 
any chhota khyal **

Activity 6
See	official	website	of	any	1	state	and	in	
the folder made earlier make a project  
about the music, musical instruments, 
dance, drawing and painting, theatre 

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504680315453441484
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504680315453441484
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504680315453441484
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350527175606272118
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350527175606272118
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350527175606272118
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PSoncEd1qW4&list=PLCzEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSkLKQB6lDCLz-&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PSoncEd1qW4&list=PLCzEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSkLKQB6lDCLz-&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PSoncEd1qW4&list=PLCzEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSkLKQB6lDCLz-&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PSoncEd1qW4&list=PLCzEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSkLKQB6lDCLz-&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PSoncEd1qW4&list=PLCzEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSkLKQB6lDCLz-&index=3
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350527268085760119
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350527268085760119
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350527268085760119
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Activity 7
Learn	a	devotional	song	–	sufi,	qawwali,	
bhajan, kirtan, shabad etc {youtube, 
radio, any internet source, records}

Try to learnt all the above in a virtual 
platform with other classmates 
whenever possible.

Critical appreciation is very important 
in all activities. 
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class viii 
Learning outcomes Sources Suggested activities

The learner
•	 sings and plays 

sargams of 
Indian classical 
music 

•	 sings folk songs 
of different 
states 

•	 sings devotional 
music or plays 
a well-known 
devotional 
number

•	 is aware of 
the cultural 
diversity in 
terms of music 

•	 sings devotional 
music/ chanting 
mantras/ 
singing hymns/ 
shabad kirtan/ 
sufi	music

•	 connects sounds 
of musical 
instruments to 
science/ physics 

•	 plays musical 
instruments like 
harmonium , 
sitar, sarangi , 
bansuri— any 
melodic (seven 
notes of music, 
any song)

•	 plays percussive 
musical 
instruments 
(Dhol, dholak, 
Tabla) any theka

•	 knowledge of 
Raag Brindavani 
Sarang

•	 Teacher/ any known 
musician can sing and 
post some sargams on 
WhatsApp

•	 Watch videos on 
youtube to learn folk 
song or from a family 
member

•	 Learn to play 
instrument available 
at home under a guide 

•	 Any source on the 
internet 

•	 Books on Indian 
Music like Sangeet, 
Bhatkhande Kramik 
Pustak Malika – 1, 
Sangeet Shikshak 
Sandarshika 

•	 Website link

https://www.youtube.
com/results?search_
query=mohan+shy-
am+sharma+pakhawaj 

https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=PMh-
FL9lXChU&list=PLC-
zEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6P-
jSkLKQB6lDCLz-&in-
dex=4

Activity 1
Learning sargams; (sing or play on any 
melodic instrument)

Revise sargams learnt till now and then 
the following given underneath +++

Create atleast 6 sargams and memorise 
them . Always sing them in every 
session  to tone up the voive quality  

Activity 2
Learn a folk song, write the words on  a 
plain sheet , understand the meaning 
and write it . Maintain a manual / 
electronic folder of such sheets 

Activity 3
For those who can get the opportunity 
of learning a percussive instrument 
– one theka e.g. Teentaal/ keherva /
dadra .Listen to Pakhawaj a traditional 
Musical Instrument 

Activity 4
learn Raga Brindavani Sarang   from 
house member/teacher(link provided) – 
Aroha , Avroha , Sargam given beneath , 
learn any chhota khyal **

Activity 5
Percussion – same theka learnt in the 
1st and 2nd week 

Activity 6
See	official	website	of	any	1	state	and	in	
the folder made earlier make a project  
about the music, musical instruments, 
dance, drawing and painting, theatre 

Activity 7
Learning and understanding music 
and their role in the creation of 
advertisements  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=mohan+shyam+sharma+pakhawaj
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=mohan+shyam+sharma+pakhawaj
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=mohan+shyam+sharma+pakhawaj
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=mohan+shyam+sharma+pakhawaj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PMhFL9lXChU&list=PLCzEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSkLKQB6lDCLz-&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PMhFL9lXChU&list=PLCzEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSkLKQB6lDCLz-&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PMhFL9lXChU&list=PLCzEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSkLKQB6lDCLz-&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PMhFL9lXChU&list=PLCzEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSkLKQB6lDCLz-&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PMhFL9lXChU&list=PLCzEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSkLKQB6lDCLz-&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PMhFL9lXChU&list=PLCzEe8p_JW4uLt5OI6PjSkLKQB6lDCLz-&index=4
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Chhoti si hamari 
nadi- Creation of a 
song from a poem 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350529471758336121

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133505296079749121838

Activity 8
Learn a devotional song – sufi, qawwali, 
bhajan, kirtan, shabad etc. youtube, 
radio, any internet source, records 

Activity 9
Listen to the playback Music of any 
serial	or	film	and	try	to	think	about	
the	role	of	Music	in	making	a	film	.	
Observe all features of Music— Vocal , 
Orchestration

Try to learn all the above in a virtual 
platform with other classmates 
whenever possible

Critical appreciation is very important 
in all activities

** Annexures
1. Saa, rey, gaa, maa, paa, dhaa, nee, saa

2. Saa, nee, dhaa, paa, maa, gaa, rey, saa

3. Saa saa, rey rey, gaa gaa, maa maa, paa paa, dhaa dhaa, nee 
nee, saa saa

4. Saa saa, nee nee, dhaa dhaa, paa paa, maa maa, gaa gaa, rey 
rey, saa saa

5. Saa rey gaa, rey gaa maa, gaa maa paa, maa paa dhaa, paa 
dhaa nee, dhaa nee saa

6. Saa nee dhaa, nee dhaa paa, dhaa paa maa, paa maa gaa, 
maa gaa rey, gaa rey saa

7. Saa rey gaa maa ,rey gaa maa paa 

8. Saa nee dhaa paa, nee dhaa paa ,maa

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350529471758336121
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350529471758336121
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350529471758336121
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505296079749121838
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505296079749121838
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505296079749121838
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###Raga Brindavani sarang 
Aroha – Saa, rey , maa, paa, ni, saa

Avroha– Saa, ni, paa, maa, rey, saa

Pakad– Nee Saa rey Maa rey paa maa rey saa  

Sargam – Jhaptaal

Taal

Dhee Naa Dhi Dhi Naa  Tee Naa Dhi Dhi Naa

Sthayi  

Saa Rey Maa Rey Maa Maa Rey Saa Rey Saa

Maa Maa Paa ni ni Paa Saa Ni Paa Rey

May rey Saa rey ni Saa ni Pa ni saa

Antara

Ma paa Ni ni paa Saa saa Rey maa rey

Saa --- Ni ni saa Maa maa    Rey saa saa

Ni ni Paa paa maa Maa Rey rey       Saa saa ---
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Health and Physical Education  
Upper Primary Stage

(Time to Keep Children Fit and Healthy)

Children continue to do activities as suggested earlier. 
These should be considered as an integral part of 
the everyday activities towards overall development. 
Involving children studying in Classes VI, VII, and VIII 
daily for 30-40 minutes in physical and yogic activities 
will enable them to remain active and healthy even while 
staying at home during lockdown.  Student’s parents 
and teachers are experiencing equally severe stress and 
anxiety during Covid-19 period. Even the media and 
sometimes the society members pose a lot of expectations 
on children which makes them more stressful and they 
are not able to maintain a healthy mental state which 
makes them more unhealthy physically and mentally.   
The New Education Policy 2020, also gives importance 
to physical and mental activities, regular exercises for 
the overall development of the child. A physically active 
person can easily beat the corona virus infection. Regular 
physical activities help in strengthening immunity and 
overall wellness. In this material, some other activities 
related to an understanding about growing up, and 
helping children to be emotionally and mentally strong 
have also been included.

Objectives
To help the child to: 
•	 move with better control, balance and coordination 
•	 move	with	confidence,	become	aware	of	 space	and	

their bodies 
•	 recognise the importance of staying healthy 
•	 recognise the changes that happen to their bodies 

when they are active
•	 use different materials and types of equipment for 

the	development	of	fine	and	gross	motor	skills	
•	 use materials and equipments safely and with 

increased control 
•	 explore and learn about their immediate world 
•	 inculcate values and skills in children to promote a 

healthy lifestyle 
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Classes VI – VIII

Learning outcomes Resources/materials

Week-wise suggestive activities  
for students with or without  

digital device 

(to be guided by parents with the  
help of teachers)

The learner
•	 knows the 

importance of 
maintaining a 
good posture 
to be free from 
postural defects.

•	 demonstrates,  
and observes 
practices of 
healthy eating 
habits.

•	 uses various 
types of 
equipment like 
broom and dust 
pan; disposal of 
waste.

•	 uses various 
equipment’s  
like a broom 
and dustpan; 
disposal of 
waste.

•	 performs 
neuromuscular 
co-ordination, 
activities 
like jogging, 
running, 
hopping, 
leaping, rolling, 
etc.

•	 discusses 
regarding 
awareness about  
food items.

•	 demonstrates 
and discusses 
on personal 
hygiene and 
leanliness, at 
home and the 
school

Source Book on 
Assessment for Classes 
I-V NCERT Health and 
Physical Education

http://www.ncert.
nic.in/publication/
Miscellaneous/pdf_files/
health-n-physical-1-4.pdf

Simmi’s Journey Towards 
Cleanliness

NCERT , New Delhi

2017

http://www.ncert.
nic.in/publication/
Miscellaneous/pdf_files/
sjtc101.pdf

Young Children in Motion

NCERT , New Delhi

2016

http://www.ncert.
nic.in/departments/
nie/dee/publication/
pdf/young_children.
pdfhttp://www.ncert.
nic.in/departments/nie/
dee/publication/pdf/
young_children.pdf

Activity 1: Chain tag 
•	 The parent/teacher explains and 

demonstrates the chain tag game. 
The parents during this time can 
involve other family members 
with the child. Family member’s 
regular involvement with children is 
important for promoting health and 
wellness. 

•	 This game is just like the normal tag 
game. In this game, one person starts 
as ‘in’ and has to chase the other 
person. 

•	 When this student tags the other 
person, that person also becomes ‘in’.

•	 In chain tag, when another person 
gets ‘in’, the person holds hands 
with the original student. They, then, 
run around together trying to catch 
everyone else. When they touch 
another student, that person also 
joins at the end of the chain. 

•	 The chain is not allowed to be 
broken. When one person is left, 
that person becomes ‘in’ for the next 
game.

•	 As per the availability of time and 
interest, this game can be repeated.

Assessment question for activity—

How did you enjoy the game and which 
life skill you learned from this game and 
how will you apply it? 

Activity 2: Image of self 
•	 Ask the child to see in the mirror 

observe the self-image.

•	 Ask the child to observe body parts 
(ears, eyes, nose lips, hand, etc., 
Encourage to say the functions of 
these body parts.
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•	 experiences 
sharing on 
habits of 
personal 
hygiene.

•	 demonstrates 
combative Skills

•	 appreciates the 
diversity of, 
seasonal and 
locally available 
Indian foods.

•	 develops 
strength 
and body 
coordination by 
participating 
in various 
activities.

•	 Children of Class V can be asked to a 
self-portrait.

•	 The child can be asked to draw the  
pictures of the human body or body 
mapping.

Activity 3: Movement of 
the body
Prepare some fun games/ activities 
with the help of the child and play with 
them. For example. 

•	 walking in a straight line,

•	 circles, zigzag, running,

•	 hop, jump

•	 leaping, galloping, skipping 

Parents can collect the picture of 
different body movements and make 
children practice them at home. 

Activity 4:  Correct body 
postures
•	 Demonstrate correct postures. 

Show posters, charts (if available) - 
standing, sitting, walking, sleeping.

•	 Show the picture and discuss the 
questions given below.

•	 Some pictures are given below.

Ask the child to answer the following 
questions.
(i) What is shown in Picture 1? Is it 

good for your health if you apply it 
to yourself?
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(ii) Which is the right posture in the 
picture?

(iii) How did you know that this is the 
correct posture of standing? 

(iv) Can you demonstrate the correct 
way of sitting?

Similar questions can be framed for 
Pictures 2, 3 and 4

Children are motivated to: 

•	 observe the different postures(Sitting, 
standing, reading, and walking )of 
the family members  and share about 
them. 

•	 have a discussion based on the above 
pictures again.

•	 help them to clarify their doubts.

•	 parents can demonstrate various 
postures to help the children to 
develop proper postures.

•	 They can practice of natural 
movements (sitting, standing, 
walking, running etc.) in a proper 
way.

Activity 5: Relationship of  
play equipment with body 
parts
•	 Show them the equipment like a ball, 

bat, racket, shuttlecocks or whatever 
sports and game-related equipment/
things are available in the home.

•	 Ask them for playing with these 
equipment.

•	 Now discuss the picture given below. 
Ask the child about the equipment of 
the game shown in the picture and 
which body parts are involved while 
playing more. How they are feeling 
after playing with the equipment.
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Activity 6: Developing 
coordination
The following activities can be 
organised.	The	parents	first	
demonstrate and then ask the child to 
do similarly with the ball.

Activity 7(a): Developing 
strength and balance 
Parents should see that the pull/
push etc., should be done slowly. In 
the beginning, parents can start with 
fun. Slowly throughout the resistance 
pressure be increased.

•	 Hand pull/push

•	 Line pull/push

•	 Back to back pull/push

•	 Wall-push

•	 Swinging

•	 Stretching, twisting and bending, 

•	 Lifting
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•	 Describe what the girl is doing in the 
picture. Name the skill.

Ask the child to share their response 
either in writing or verbal to the 
following questions.

•	 Why do we exercise?

•	 How fast can we run?

•	 How high can we jump?

•	 How far can we throw?

•	 Can we crouch and roll our bodies 
and also maintain balance?

•	 Did	you	find	this	game	is	beneficial	
for your health?

Activity 7(b) : Developing 
strength and balance 
Help the child to develop balance. 
The following activity can be done by 
parents with the child. This is also 
shown through a picture 
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Place the balance beam on an even 
floor/ground.	

•	 Keep	floor	carpets	(durry) or 
mattresses on both sides in case any 
child falls. 

•	 Ask the child to walk on the beam.

•	 Music can be played while the child 
walking on the beam. 

•	 Encourage the child to move arms up 
and down like bird wings or create 
their way of walking on the beam. 

•	 After some practice, the child is 
encouraged to walk on the beam 
carrying a small object like a plastic 
bowl or any other small object, etc.

•	 A child can also hold the objects 
in both hands and try to make 
balancing more interesting and 
challenging.

Activity 7(c): Developing 
strength and balance 
•	 Play and move for fun with balls, 

rope, etc. can be thought of.

•	 Demonstrate and encourage them 
to practice hand washing before and 
after eating.

•	 Demonstrate and encourage them 
to practice hands wash going to the 
toilet.

•	 Show the picture as given below and 
ask the child to do a similar exercise 
at home till they enjoy it. Ask them 
to count the number of times they 
throw and catch correctly alone and 
also with another sibling without 
dropping the ball/object and how 
many times they miss it.
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Activity 8: Jumping and 
Learning
•	 Identifying geometric shapes

•	 Ask the child to stand in the circle. 
Parents scattered the shapes around 
the child as shown in the illustration. 
These shapes can be drawn on the 
floor	or	the	paper.	If	papers	are	used.	
then these are pasted with the help 
of tape. The parent calls out a shape, 
and the child has to jump towards 
that particular shape and keep 
jumping till the parent signals them 
to stop.

Ask them to identify shapes. This way 
you can help the child developing their 
strength and body coordination and 
simultaneously in identifying geometric 
shapes.

Activity 9: Proper eating 
and developing good 
eating habits
•	 Ask the child to see the picture and 

tell what is going between mother 
and daughter. The child can write a 
small story.
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After the story or the narration by the 
child, the parents can ask some more 
questions	for	reflection.	Some	examples	
are given below.

Why do you think the mother is so 
angry?

What is the girl trying to eat?

.............................................................

.............................................................

.............................................................

Activity 10: Healthy habit
Put up a healthy habit record chart on 
the wall.  Ask all the family members 
and the children to draw a star each for 
different healthy habits that they have 
followed all seven days of the week.

As an example, the chart is given below. 
The calendar can also be used.

•	 Ask all the family members to 
discuss the hygienic habits and their 
importance.

•	 Show the above chart again and ask 
who is not following healthy habits.

•	 Ask the children to list three healthy 
hygienic habits, they want to 
improve.

•	 Ask children after practice if there are 
any changes in their behaviour.

..........................................................

..........................................................

..........................................................
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Activity 11: Food and fun
Find and write

•	 Total vegetables in the 
picture.

•	 Write the colours of the 
vegetables.

•	 Names of vegetables you 
like.

•	 Names of vegetables you 
do not like.

•	 Relationship of eating all 
coloured vegetables with 
health.

You as a child write  your experience 
during the lockdown period.

•	 What do you eat in the breakfast, 
lunch and dinner?

•	 How your food these days different 
from the days when you were going to 
school?

•	 Name of family members who help in 
food preparation. 

•	 Do you help your mother in food 
preparation, washing the vessels, 
etc? 

•	 If yes list these work.

•	 Can you do something more? Start 
doing it.

Activity 12: Food and Fun
Fill in the blank.

1. Special food during festivals you 
enjoy) .............................

2. We eat food because ..........................
3. A locally available vegetable of my 

area is ..........................
4. The items that  I eat daily is 

..........................
5. We must not waste food because 

..........................
6. We should wash hands before 

and after eating foods because 
..........................

7. It is a pleasant experience when I 
share food because ..........................
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Activity 13: Safety of the 
child
Ask the child whether elder brother/ 
sister/classmates/friends ever bullied 
you or do you bully others. If there is an 
emergency, what will you do or whom to 
contact? Discuss with the child on the 
following issues.

Whom/Where should one  go for help in 
an emergency 

•	 at home? 

•	 during school?

•	 sickness or injuries?

•	 in school bus?

After the discussion, help the child to 
prepare a Safety Net.

WHAT IS SAFETY NET?

This safety net includes the parents, 
the teachers, elders, relatives, friends, 
counselors, and guides, health 
professionals or even the government 
including police or non-government 
organisations.

Safety net can also help an individual 
in dealing with other challenging 
situations (for example, sexual abuse, 
discrimination, bullying, etc) effectively.

Reiterate that each child should be 
aware of who all constitute their safety 
net and think of ways by which they 
can open a communication channel 
for information and advice, support, 
or	even	share	a	confidential	feeling/
incident.

As an activity, ask the child to write the 
circle to whom they would like to seek 
help.

The parents can give some clues to the 
child to prepare the Safety Net. For 
example, 

•	 Reporting to the teacher in the event 
of injury and/or sickness in school 
(classroom/playground)
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•	 Reporting to the elders in the event of 
injury and/or sickness

•	 Tell the child that communicating 
effectively in an assertive style of 
communication is an important skill 
for everyone. It helps in for positive 
and responsible living.

Activity 14: Development 
of value
Asks the child to respond.

•	 Who looks after you at home?

•	 How your family is important to you?

•	 Who are in your family?

•	 How family is your support system?

•	 Why should one respect each other 
and elders?

•	 If there is a child with a disability, 
how will you support the child?

•	 What things are you afraid of in your 
daily life?

•	 How do you cope with your fears? 

Give them to read the life stories of 
sport persons and great leaders. Read 
out the stories to them and discuss 
about them.

•	 Do you belong to a joint or a nuclear 
family? Which family is best for you 
for your safety or good health?

Activity 15: Safety at home
What can we do to keep ourselves safe 
from 

•	 fire,	electricity,	fire

•	 crackers, water
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•	 animals and insect

•	 bites, sharp objects,

•	 insecticides. 

Tell the children repetitively the 
following.

 ¾ Keep machinery and vehicles away 
from children’s reach. 

 ¾ While travelling in a bus, minibus, 
school van, etc., ask the children 
to always do the following: (a) 
wear a seat belt at all times (b) 
not distract the driver (c) not leave 
the vehicle without permission (d) 
not touch the vehicle’s controlling 
devices 

 ¾ Keep all pesticides, cleaning 
liquids, etc., in their original 
containers and a secure lock. 

 ¾ Stop access to dangerous 
chemicals

 ¾ All gates and doors must be 
secured

 ¾ Time-to-time maintenance of nets, 
grills, barricades, ropes, etc., must 
be ensured. 

 ¾ Supervise the children when they 
are near water. 

 ¾ Always encourage the children to 
ensure their security by teaching 
them SAFE (Stay Away From 
Edges)

Activity 16: Road safety 
Prepare a chart on: 

•	 How do we cross the road?

•	 How	traffic	is	controlled	on	the	road?

•	 Traffic	signals.

•	 Helping the needy to cross the road.

1. Picture reading followed by a 
discussion can be held. Show the 
following picture. Ask the child that 
if you are in the picture, what is 
missing in the picture to keep you 
healthy.
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2. Ask them to draw things which they 
observe for

•	 cleaning the house. 
•	 cleaning the teeth.
•	 cleaning the body
•	 cleaning hands.

Activity 17: Counting and 
playing 
Ask the child what they can do with this 
picture given below. 

For example, the following activities can 
be done. 

•	 Count the number of things given in 
the picture

•	 Uses of these things.
•	 Identify thing which she/he can use 

to play.
•	 Find out whether you have any sport-

related equipment(s) in your home 
•	 Are	you	using	them?	If	not,	find	out,	

use it and play.

Ask them to draw items related to 
different games including the games 
they were playing with their friend in 
the schools.

Assessment
1. During lock down, you could not go out and played more time indoor activities.  Are you 

happy with it? If yes or No, reply accordingly.
2. Which life skills are more important for children to cope with this unhealthy situation?
3. Do you think this Covid-19 pandemic makes you handle more challenges in your daily 

life?
4. How are your parents helping you to overcome the situation?
5. Whether playing in school is better or in home for you? Why so?
6. What are steps or practices to be followed to stay healthy?
7. What is the role of society and neighbour for my good health?
8. Are good food and good physical exercises key to be healthy, if yes, why?
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Annexure I

Possibilities of Use and Integration  
of Technology 

1. Diksha

DIKSHA (Digital Infrastructure for Knowledge Sharing) 
is a platform conceptualised as ‘One Nation, One Digital 
Platform’ under PM e–VIDYA. Energised/QR coded 
textbooks of various States/ UTs and national agencies 
(NCERT, CBSE, NIOS etc.) are available on DIKSHA. 
Various other resources like explanation videos, audios, 
content enriched reading texts, graphic novels, fun 
quizzes, practice activities, etc., are mapped with the 
chapters/learning outcomes in each class and textbooks 
for ease of access, use by teachers and students.  
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These e–Resources are easy to use and free to download, 
share, recreate and reuse. Every teacher and student 
can access the resources in this portal easily by logging 
in with a mobile number or mail ID. The DIKSHA mobile 
app (Android) can also be downloaded from the Google 
Play Store and the econtents available on DIKSHA Portal 
may be used conveniently. Access DIKSHA anytime and 
anywhere at https://diksha.gov.in/.

2. PM e–ViDya — One Class, One Channel

One of the major components of PM e–Vidya initiative 
is ‘One Class, One Channel’ where 12 DTH television 
channels are dedicated for the transmission of 
educational e–Contents for Classes I to XII based on 
NCERT curriculum. Students who do not have access 
to digital gadgets i.e. smartphones, tablets, laptops, 
desktops, etc., can continue learning through these TV 
channels on 24x7 hours basis. Daily live presentation 
and interaction on various subjects provides opportunity 
for active participation and interaction with teachers/
experts at zero cost. The program telecast on 12 PM e–
VIDYA DTH TV channels are also QR coded for enabling  
coherent access to the e–Contents available on DIKSHA 
portal simultaneously on portals, apps, TV and radio. 
For further information, log in to https://ciet.nic.in/
pages.php?id=pmevidya&ln=en

https://diksha.gov.in/
https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=pmevidya&ln=en
https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=pmevidya&ln=en
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Doubts, concerns and queries regarding the telecast of 
curriculum based e–Contents may be shared through 
PM e–VIDYA, IVRS number: 8800440559 by students, 
teachers and parents. Students can also ask questions 
to the expert teachers interacting through live telecast 
on daily basis.

3. e-Pathshala

A web portal and mobile apps (Android, iOS and 
Windows) have been designed and deployed. The portal 
has resources of various types like audios, videos, 
e-books (e-pubs), flip books, PDF, etc.

Students, teachers or any user can freely access 
and download the resource available on the website  
https://epathshala.nic.in/ or by downloading the mobile 
apps from the respective Google play stores (https://
play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.gov.e–
pathshala&hl=en_IN&gl=US). All the NCERT textbooks 
are available in the form of epub, flipbook and PDF on 
the e–Pathshala website/ mobile app under CC-by-NC-
ND license.

https://epathshala.nic.in/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.gov.e�pathshala&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.gov.e�pathshala&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.gov.e�pathshala&hl=en_IN&gl=US
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e–Pathshala AR app can be utilised by students and 
teachers to explore and visualise the content in maths 
and science as Augmented Reality contents. This App 
can be downloaded from the Google play store https://
play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nic.ncert.ciet.
epathshalaar&hl=en_IN&gl=US.

4. nrOer

National Repository of Open Educational Resources 
(NROER) http://nroer.gov.in/welcome hosts a wide 
range of digital educational content mapped to the 
school curricula including audio, video, multimedia, 
interactives, graphics and animations, photographs, 
maps and charts, digital books, activities and project 
ideas and e-courses. The collection including 19,700+ 
resources, presently covers Classes I to XII in all areas of 
the school curriculum, and some resources for teacher 
education as well. The platform enables individuals, 
teachers to form communities to explore and enrich 
their understanding and also to showcase themselves 
and their schools. 

5. auDiO PrOgraMMes

CIET produces high quality audio programs with 
effective media treatment, such as, apt music, sound 
effects and involvement of seasoned and refined artists 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nic.ncert.ciet.epathshalaar&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nic.ncert.ciet.epathshalaar&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nic.ncert.ciet.epathshalaar&hl=en_IN&gl=US
http://nroer.gov.in/welcome
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of good repute in media world and teachers. Programs 
are mainly produced in Hindi, English, Sanskrit and 
Urdu.
 The programs are produced under two major 
categories/series — Dhwanishala (curricular-based 
studio programmes) and Umang (audio programmes 
for enrichment, infotainment and edutainment). Audio 
programs are disseminated world-wide regularly through 
226 Radio Stations (132 All India Radio Stations, 18 Gyan 
Vani FM Radio Stations, 76 Community Radio Stations), 
Podcasts on iRadio and JioSaavn Mobile app. They 
are regularly disseminated through DIKSHA (https://
diksha.gov.in/), e–Pathshala (https://epathshala.nic.
in/), NROER portal (https://nroer.gov.in/welcome) and 
mobile apps. Further information can be checked at 
https://ciet.nic.in/radio.php?&ln=en&ln=en. 

6. OrientatiOn thrOugh Webinar On using  
teChnOlOgy

Teachers need to be aware of various ICT tools and 
techniques to integrate technology in teaching, learning 
and assessment. Students need to be oriented to use 
technology for continuing their learning in remote 
situations as well as to have a safe online learning 
environment. A webinar on Educational Technology 
(ET) is being organised from Monday to Friday from 
4:00 pm to 5:00 pm through YouTube Official Channel 
of NCERT (https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCICce6-caoG33hdmEjgR9MA) and also can be 
accessed through DTH TV channels, Jio TV app etc. 
The webinar encompasses topics related to creation 
and dissemination of e-contents, using social media for 
education, Content-Pedagogy-Technology integration, 
OER, Free and Open Source Software (FOSS), use of 
various subject-specific and generic ICT tools, video 
conferencing tools, content creation and sharing 
tools, cyber safety and security, etc. ET webinar series 
schedule and the details of the resources presented 
by the experts can be accessed at https://ciet.nic.in/
pages.php?id=webinar&ln=en.

https://diksha.gov.in/
https://diksha.gov.in/
https://epathshala.nic.in/
https://epathshala.nic.in/
https://nroer.gov.in/welcome
https://ciet.nic.in/radio.php?&ln=en&ln=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCICce6-caoG33hdmEjgR9MA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCICce6-caoG33hdmEjgR9MA
https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=webinar&ln=en
https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=webinar&ln=en
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7. Pragyata– guiDelines fOr Digital 
eDuCatiOn

PRAGYATA — Guidelines on Digital Education provides 
a roadmap or pointers for carrying forward online 
education to enhance the quality of education. The 
guidelines are very relevant and useful for a diverse set of 
stakeholders including school heads, teachers, parents, 
teacher educators and students. The guidelines can be 
accessed at
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/announcement/PRAGYATA_
Guidelines_English.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/announcement/PRAGYATA_
Guidelines_hindi.pdf

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/announcement/PRAGYATA_Guidelines_English.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/announcement/PRAGYATA_Guidelines_English.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/announcement/PRAGYATA_Guidelines_hindi.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/announcement/PRAGYATA_Guidelines_hindi.pdf
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The PRAGYATA guidelines include eight pedagogical 
steps of digital learning, teaching and assessment.

These steps guide the stakeholders in planning and 
implementation of digital education step by step 
with examples. Guidelines provide suggestions for 
administrators, school heads, teachers, parents and 
students on the following areas:
• Assessment for teaching and learning process
• Basic concerns for planning digital education 

(teaching, learning and evaluation) like duration of 
programme and delivery mechanisms, screen time, 
inclusiveness, balance between online and offline 
activities, etc., level wise

• Modalities of intervention including resource 
creation, curation, level wise delivery strategies, etc.

• Physical, mental health and well being including 
yoga during digital education

• Cyber safety, security and ethical practices including 
precautions and measures for maintaining cyber 
safety and act against cyber bullying

• Collaboration and convergence with various initiatives

Screen time management
Amount of screen time varies with age and hence there is a 
suggested duration for conducting online classes. Keeping 
the children’s overall development in mind, it is better that 
screen time is fixed based on these guidelines. 
 Examples of total amount of time permitted for online 
education by different states of USA (Illinois, Kansas, 
Indiana, Oklahoma, New Hampshire, Oregon, etc.) are as 
follows:
• K-2 ranges from 45 to 90 minutes 
• 3-5 ranges from 90 to 120 minutes
• 5-8 between 150 to 180 minutes
• 9-12 180 to 270 minutes
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8. guiDelines On safety anD seCurity

Online classes and digital education during COVID-19 
pandemic situation have already raised several threats 
to students and their care givers safety in cyberspace. It 
is essential for students, teachers, administrators and 
parents to be aware of the safety measures and be safe 
while learning-teaching online. Guidelines for teachers, 
students, parents and school are developed and made 
available at https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=booklet-
on-cyber-safetysecurity&ln=en&ln=en for easy access. 
A specific guideline on cyber bullying is also developed 
in collaboration with UNESCO and is made available on 
website. These safety tips guidelines may be accessed 
at https://ciet.nic.in/upload/Safetolearn_English.pdf.

https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=booklet-on-cyber-safetysecurity&ln=en&ln=en
https://ciet.nic.in/pages.php?id=booklet-on-cyber-safetysecurity&ln=en&ln=en
https://ciet.nic.in/upload/Safetolearn_English.pdf
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Annexure-II

Guidelines to Cope with Stress  
and Anxiety in the Present Scenario 

intrODuCtiOn

Many countries including India have been facing the 
challenges created due to outbreak of Corona Virus, 
which is known as Covid-19. Virus infection is very 
common in human being. But, whenever, there is 
a new type of virus, it takes time for the scientists to 
understand its growth process in the human body 
for developing appropriate vaccine and treatment 
procedures. Covid-19 is very new for the scientists and 
very contagious. However, continuous researches and 
experiments are going on to bring out vaccine for this 
virus. Till we get the vaccine, social distancing is the 
only viable method to keep this infection away from 
individual, family and the whole community.

This is why, we have been asked to stay at our homes. 
Social movement is highly restricted.

Since this is a different experience for all of us, many 
of us are not able to deal with this situation. Children 
sitting at home away from their teachers and friends 
may also feel anxiety and stress. It is well known that 
uncertainty provokes anxiety and fear of the unknown 
causes stress. In the present situation amongst children 
there is not only anxiety and fear due to the virus, but 
also due to the sudden stoppage of any kind of social 
interaction (as well as the accompanied uncertainty of 
when everything will be back to normalcy)— with their 
friends (classmates, playmates in the neighborhood 
etc.), teachers, and even elders (grandparents) at 
home. Their daily schedule of going to school and other 
activities have been stopped raising many questions in 
their mind.

The effect of all this on mental health of individuals 
across all age groups, particularly on children is of 
serious concern.  In such a situation both children and 
their care givers (i.e. parents and teachers- primarily) 
need to know of ways to cope with the stress and anxiety. 
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strategies tO reDuCe stress anD  
anxiety fOr ChilDren

PrePare a tiMe sCheDule 
Children may prepare a time schedule with the help 
of their parents so as to organise their time through 
the entire day, where there is ample scope for fun 
activities and sleep. It should include screen time (i.e. 
time with TV, mobile etc.), study time, indoor games 
time, experimentations and explorations, story-telling 
time, reading time, music and dance time, creative 
activities, laundry, cooking with adult guidance and 
bedtime. Don’t forget to include study time. Having a 
daily schedule will keep the children busy and engaged 
with activities.

1. Listening to music, dance, exercise and meditate
Music and dance are must during lockdown as children 
are not able to go outside and engage in activities 
where their bodies get stretched and energies are spent. 
Therefore, performing some dance, doing yoga and 
some exercises at home, etc., will help to keep them 
physically fit, help in digestion, and maintain their level 
of alertness and energy.  

2. Sharing feelings and emotions with parents and 
other family members
We know everybody in the family and those on TV are 
talking about this crisis. Children too are concerned 
about it which is making them anxious. Children must 
be encouraged to talk of their feelings with their parents 
and other family members. Feel free to share their views 
on this issue, discuss with parents and elders and 
develop your own idea of keeping oneself safe inside the 
house. Children can also think and undertake different 
strategies to spread awareness and keep family members 
alert. 
3. Spending fun time with parents and other family 
members 

• It is important that children spend time with 
parents and other family members in playing and 
having fun, such as, playing indoor games like 
carom, ludo, chess, watching TV together, play 
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antakshari, dance, read stories together, solve 
puzzles and crosswords, prepare riddles etc. 

• Children can also organize ‘show time’ for family 
by preparing some activity (may be song, dance, 
play or magic show) and invite family members to 
come together at a given time for the show Then 
where they can showcase their performance. 
Along with elders in the family children can also 
hold quiz competitions. 

strategies tO reDuCe stress anD  
anxiety fOr teaChers

A certain level of stress is normal.  But when exposed 
to repeated stressful events without the tools to manage 
feelings, stress can become emotionally and physically 
toxic. These guidelines provide some ideas to teachers 
to relieve themselves from stress and anxiety.

• Keep engaged but not get overloaded with work. 
Work together as a team with family members to 
avoid piling on too much work on the same day. 
Keep moving around inside the house shifting 
from one type of work to other, taking stretching 
breaks in between.

• Listening to music, singing, playing instruments, 
etc. help to relax and maintain focus. Teachers 
can indulge in such activities to keep their calm 
and remain composed.

• Have a routine of sleep, work, time with family 
and time with self. Teachers must ensure that not 
only themselves but their family members too are 
getting adequate sleep; eight hours of sleep helps 
to maintain both physical and emotional health. 
It is important to manage ones time and usage of 
mobile phones .

• Prepare a daily schedule and follow it. Get up 
early and exercise. Workout helps to get out of 
stress and anxiety, gives energy and also helps 
to sleep better. Spend time with family. Laugh. 
Serve healthy food, family meal should include 
fruits and vegetables, mixed grains, protein, etc. 
Limit processed food as it creates sleep disorders. 
Eat together. Play simple games, watch television 
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together, work in your garden, read for pleasure. 
Learn something new; look at old pictures of 
family, friends, (stay connected) or colleagues, look 
at pictures of the places you would like to visit. 
Meditate or sit quietly and relax, breathe deeply 
and take self-care. Teachers are role models to 
others, so it is important to work out their own 
priorities, plan their academic and professional 
growth, keeping time every day for reflection, etc. 

• Connect with students and their parents through 
the available tools, such as mobile, smartphone, 
Google Hangout, Telegram, Facebook, Twitter, 
Zoom, etc. Teachers may search for appropriate 
e-content suitable to their course content and 
share with parents as a support learning material. 
They can also make video clips of teaching of 
some important concepts and send to parents. 
They can also design worksheets and assessment 
sheets and keep them ready, it will save their 
time later. Teachers can also watch video of other 
teachers and learn from them, share their videos 
and seek feedback from colleagues, which will 
help to further enhance their teaching skills.

• Avoid negativity. Look for colleagues that inspire 
you, talk to them on phone.

• Try to connect online with parents of your students 
and speak to them and also suggest activities 
which they can do with their children during this 
period when they are at home.

strategies tO reDuCe stress anD 
anxiety fOr Parents

As parents, we wish the best for our children and we 
want them to grow up to be healthy, confident and be 
able them to cope with difficult times. It may not be 
so easy yet we need to keep our patience and sanity 
high at all times. Parents may find it more challenging 
now when everyone is reeling under the threat of the 
pandemic of Covid-19. Therefore, it is important to pay 
attention to help children keep healthy, motivated and 
responsible. 

• First of all, parents/guardians need to keep in 
view that the time is running very fast. This phase 
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of time will also pass like a storm and we will get 
peaceful, healthy and positive environment once 
again.

• Parents/guardians may be concerned about 
children missing school and their studies, however, 
they, on the other hand, might be struggling with 
the fear of falling sick or even losing their loved 
ones. Therefore, it is important to keep a watch 
on children’ moods/behaviour, such as, excessive 
crying, worry, sadness, body ache, poor sleep or 
eating habits. Children will require continuous 
support, love and reassurance about their own 
safety and that of their loved ones.

• Parents need to make children feel safe and 
wanted by giving them the feeling that they can 
share anything and everything with them – their 
happiness as well as their concerns or worries. 

• It is particularly important for parents to stay 
calm especially when the children are anxious. 
Pay attention to their feelings and give them 
space to share their fears, if any. Ensure that 
there is adequate time for sitting together and 
talking freely at different times, for example while 
sleeping, dining, playing or working together.

• Parents also need to encourage and guide their 
children to plan their daily schedule for studies, 
play, sleep, health, hygiene, etc. and facilitate 
them in following it. 

• It is important in the present times to use only 
positive reinforcements without any criticism or 
punishment i.e. recognise and praise even small 
accomplishments and efforts made by children. 
This not only develops confidence and self-esteem 
but will lead to the formation of good habits and 
better performance in different tasks. 

• Along with maintaining the daily schedule parents 
also need to maintain some amount of flexibility. 
For example, giving extra time if children wish to 
play or sleep more or they want to read storybooks 
only on some days. Many things can be planned—
writing, reading, story telling, art and craft, 
indoor sports, games, puzzles, etc. Their subject-
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wise studies and activities may also be included 
in a manner so that children will have good time 
without compromising with their learning.  

• Parents are role models for children. Therefore, 
prior to expecting them to be disciplined, 
empathetic, healthy and hygienic it is important 
for parents to practice such things. Parents 
must manage their stress by getting good sleep, 
exercise, and eating well, connecting with friends 
and family members and helping their children 
nurture this bond too. 

Manodarpan — an initiatiVe by Ministry Of 
eDuCatiOn, gOVernMent Of inDia

The Ministry of Education, Government of India has 
undertaken an initiative, named, Manodarpan, covering 
a wide range of activities to provide psychosocial support 
to students, teachers, and families for mental health 
and emotional well-being during the COVID outbreak 
and beyond.
 A national toll-free helpline (8448440632) for a 
countrywide outreach to students from schools, colleges, 
and universities to provide them tele-counselling to 
address their mental health and psychosocial issues 
during and after the COVID-19 situation has been set 
up. 
 A webpage has been created on the website of 
the Ministry of Education, namely, Manodarpan —
Psychosocial Support for Mental Health and Well-being 
during the COVID Outbreak and Beyond’. It contains 
advisory, practical tips, posters, videos, do’s and 
don’ts for psychosocial support, and FAQs (https://
manodarpan.education.gov.in). 
 Live sessions titled SAHYOG are organised/telecast 
by NCERT daily (Monday to Friday) for students of 
different classes. These sessions aim to provide support 
and sensitise them on various psychosocial aspects. 
These live sessions are telecast at NCERT Official 
YouTube Channel. The link is:-
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA 

https://manodarpan.education.gov.in
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA
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Annexure III

Alternative Academic Calendar of  
Pre-vocational Education of the Upper 

Primary Stage (Class VI to VIII) of  
Eight Weeks

intrODuCtiOn

Young people need to be aware of the wide range of 
career opportunities available to them in the world of 
work. Knowing about the world of work is one of the key 
elements of career development. The information about 
the various opportunities in the world of work will help 
children understand the job and career opportunities 
available, and how their knowledge and skills can help 
them in considering a suitable career or vocation. 

Students have career guidance needs at different 
stages of school. Opportunities for advice and support 
need to be tailored to the needs of each student. 
Every school should have an embedded programme of 
pre-vocational education from Classes VI to VIII. We 
want children to learn more about the soft and hard 
skills related to the various employment and career 
opportunities so that they can develop positive attitudes 
about work from an early age and make an informed 
career choice. 

The Ministry of Education, as part of its initiative 
on Vocationalisation of Education, has taken up several 
steps. One of the steps is the introduction of vocational 
education subjects from Classes IX to XII along with 
general education subjects, leading to certification by 
the respective Central or State Boards of Education. For 
further strengthening the efforts of vocationalisation 
of education in school, the Ministry of Education is 
introducing pre-vocational education at the Middle 
Stage (Classes VI to VIII) under Samagra Shiksha. 
Pre-vocational education is the education, which is 
mainly designed to introduce participants to the world 
of work and to prepare them for entry into vocational 
or technical education programmes. It also includes 
guiding students to the various elements of the world of 
work, including counselling on career choices, training 
in general work skills and habits, and work experience.
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The desirable attitudes and values with respect to 
the appreciation of manual work and dignity of labour 
can be developed through activity-based learning, where 
discipline, persistence, and creativity are achieved 
through teamwork and cooperativeness.  Through the 
activity-based learning process, children would be able to 
relate their knowledge of facts, concepts, and principles 
embedded in various disciplines. The activity plans 
given in this document attempt to integrate productive 
activities into the teaching of various subjects at the 
Middle Stage and will be useful in helping children to 
connect the world of education with employment. It 
will be useful in connecting skill-based activities with 
general academic subjects, like science, language, social 
science, and other subjects. The underlying idea behind 
suggesting such work-based activities is to make them 
an integral part of the teaching-learning process, rather 
than as an add-on to the existing scheme of studies 
of general education from Classes VI to VIII. It will not 
only reduce the boundaries between bookish knowledge 
and practical skills, but will also expose children to the 
vocations, thus helping them to decide the future career 
path. These activities, inter alia, would also foster the 
development of soft skills, such as, aesthetic values, 
cooperation, teamwork, judicious use of raw materials, 
creativity, quality consciousness, etc.

To ensure smooth implementation of prevocational 
education in schools as a follow-up of the 
recommendations of National Education Policy, 2020 
in the field of vocational education, guidelines and 
exemplar modules have been developed by the NCERT for 
implementation of pre-vocational education programme 
from Classes VI to VIII. 

Teachers need to prepare theme-wise interaction 
plans on activities that children would like to engage 
themselves and can get appropriate feedback for 
improving upon their learning. Children should be 
encouraged to handle tools, equipment, and material 
to develop the ability to observe, understand patterns 
and designs, verify or falsify theories, manipulate, 
experiment, create and innovate. 

The pedagogy of pre-vocational education has been 
made a part of NISHTHA (National Initiative for School 
Heads and Teachers Holistic Advancement), an initiative 
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of the Department of School Education and Literacy, 
Ministry of Education, to train teachers teaching students 
at the elementary stage for developing their competencies 
for holistic and competency-based teaching.

Pre-VOCatiOnal eDuCatiOn (Class Vi)

Learning Outcomes

Week-wise suggestive activities along with  
a variety of resources

(to be guided by teachers or parents)

Activities for children having 
some kind of digital device

Activities for children without 
having any digital device

Activity 1
1. Title of Activity: Practicing Good Manners in Conversation.

2. Resources: Notebook and Pen

The learner 
should be able to
• demonstrate 

examples of good 
manners while 
role-playing;

• describe how 
to apply good 
manners 
in differing 
scenarios; and

• exhibit good 
manners while 
conversing with 
people at home 
and school.

Week 1
Relevant Knowledge

Parents play a very important 
role in teaching and guiding 
children, as they are the first 
teacher to their children. It is 
important to teach good words, 
manners, and gestures to 
children while talking or making 
any conversation.

Children should know how to 
talk to people. They should 
also learn how to be polite 
and generous to make others 
understand the importance of 
being polite and respectful. 

Teachers and Parents may tell 
students about the benefits of 
good manners and points, such 
as the following:

• Good manners are not just 
words, but actions.

• Good manners are ways of 
treating people kindly and 
developing empathy towards 
others.

• Good manners are developed 
over a period of time through 
demonstration.

Week 1
Practicing Good Manners in 
Conversation

Children can be encouraged to 
practice the following:

Always greet others with a 
cheerful hello and a bright 
smile or good morning/ good 
afternoon/ good evening or say 
Namaskar/Namaste.

Respect the person by adding 
a suitable title for addressing 
him or her formally, for example, 
“Mr. Varun” or “Ms. Varsha”.

Listen carefully to another 
person’s name.

If you have not met the person 
before, introduce yourself and 
ask another person’s name “May 
I know your name please?” or 
“What is your good name?”.

Practice the use of the following 
words: 

• Thank you. For example, 
when someone has 
given something or some 
information to you.
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• Using good manners makes 
getting along easier. 

Learning Resources

1. Effective Communication

https://youtu.be/I6IAhXM-vps

2. Good Manners

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350531421773824122

•	 Welcome. For example, when 
someone says, “Thank you,” 
say “you are welcome” 

•	 Please. For example, when 
you are asking for something 
from someone, say please give 
it to me.

•	 May I. For example, may I 
know your name, please?

•	 Excuse Me. For example, 
excuse me, can you please tell 
me this address. 

•	 I am sorry. For example, I am 
sorry, I did not get your name 
or I am sorry, I have sent the 
message by mistake.

Activity 2
1. Title of Activity: Importance of Trust Building

2. Resources: Scarf, Handkerchief/Piece of Cloth

The learner 
should be able to
• understand the 

importance of 
building trust;

• explain 
why trust is 
important in our 
lives; 

• describe the 
importance of 
thinking before 
committing 
and honouring 
commitments; 
and

• demonstrate 
trustful sharing, 
discussion 
for healthy 
relationships 
with others. 

Week 2
Relevant Knowledge

Building trust starts with being 
trustworthy. You can build trust 
in your relationships if you are 
prepared to make the effort, 
as it requires committing with 
trustworthy behaviour. When 
you get this message across, 
you will find that building trust 
and respect with others comes 
naturally.

Teamwork is required in every 
sphere of life ranging from 
sports, education, work, society, 
etc. 

The TRUST Model consists of the 
following five components:

Week 2
Method of Trust Building

Step 1: Divide the students into 
groups.

Step 2: Draw 15x15 Feet square 
on the ground.

Step 3: Spread the paper cups in 
the square.

https://youtu.be/I6IAhXM-vps
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350531421773824122
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350531421773824122
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350531421773824122
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T – Transparency

R – Respect

U – Understanding

S – Shared Success

T – Tell the Truth

Teachers or Parents will discuss 
the importance of trust-building 
in family, school, home, and 
workplace with students.  

Teachers will make observations 
with the students on how the 
activities have helped them to 
understand the importance of 
building trust and teamwork.

Teachers and Parents may help 
children to understand the 
following: 

(a) People cannot have a healthy 
relationship without trust. 

(b) Be true to your word.

(c) Communicate your feelings 
and emotions effectively.

(d) Think before you speak.

(e) Make decisions carefully 
and with a cool mind. Never 
make decisions in a haste or 
with hate.

(f) Be honest in what you 
do and speak, as honesty 
encourages trust. 

(g) Help others.

(h) Admit mistakes and try not 
to repeat them. 

(i) Practice emotional 
intelligence.

(j) Respect other’s opinions.

Weblinks
1. 10 Ways to build trust 

https://positivepsychology.
com/build-trust/

2. How to Build Trust in a Team: 
A Simple 5-Point Plan  
https://soulsalt.com/build-
trust-in-a-team/

Step 4: Identify one person from 
each group to be blindfolded.

Step 5: Call the identified person 
to stand near the square. 

Step 6: Blindfold the person.

Step 7: All team members are 
now supposed to guide their 
blindfolded person to reach 
the end of the square without 
stepping on any of the paper 
cups.

Step 8: Repeat the activity after 
informing the group to plan and 
re-execute the activity this time.

The teacher will explain to the 
students that how the activity 
helps us to understand the 
importance of building trust. 
For example, guiding on the 
right path, showing care, and 
demonstrating consistency in 
extending help.

https://positivepsychology.com/build-trust/
https://positivepsychology.com/build-trust/
https://positivepsychology.com/build-trust/
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Activity 3
1. Title of Activity: Role Play on Heritage Tour Guide

2. Resources: Notebook, Pen, Pencil, Eraser, Tourist Brochures 

The learner 
should be able to
• explain the role 

and importance 
of Tour Guides 
in the Tourism 
industry; 

• identify heritage 
tourism 
resources in the 
country; and

• demonstrate 
the duties and 
responsibilities 
of the Heritage 
Tour Guide

Week 3
Relevant Knowledge

The Tourism and Hospitality 
Industry is one of the largest 
service industries in India as 
well as in the world. It provides 
direct and indirect employment 
to many people associated with 
this industry and includes 
activities like transportation, 
accommodation, places of tourist 
interests, planning of events, etc. 
It includes government tourism 
departments, immigration 
and customs services, travel 
agencies, airlines, tour 
operators, hotels, etc., and many 
associated service industries 
such as airline catering or 
laundry services, guides, 
interpreters, tourism promotion 
and sales, etc.

The teacher may ask questions, 
such as

1. What is the importance of a 
tour guide?

2. How a tour guide will 
attract visitors with different 
marketing strategies?

3. Which are the famous tourist 
spots near you?

4. How does transport help the 
tourism industry?

5. How is the Internet used for 
tourism business?

Weblinks
1. Roleplay on Conversation 

between Travel Agent and 
Customer 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133505314933964801841

Week 3
Role Play on Heritage Tour 
Guide

Step 1: Get into a group of five 
students and assign the various 
roles to each other – visitor, tour 
guide, hotel, transportation,and 
restaurant.

• 1 Actor –Client/Visitor

• 2 Actor – Heritage Tour Guide

• 3 Actor – Hotel booking agent

• 4 Actor – Transportation 
booking agent

• 5 Actor – Restaurant 
reservation agent

Step 2: Write a script on how 
the demands of a visitor (who 
is planning to visit your city) 
are fulfilled by the heritage tour 
guide.

Step 3: The heritage tour guide 
must listen to the demands of 
the visitor including how many 
days they want to stay, how 
many people there are, what 
the budget of the visitor is (per 
person).

Step 4: The heritage tour guide 
must interact with multiple 
agents (hotel, transportation, 
restaurant, etc.) to arrange 
for the vacation of the visitor’s 
dream. They must keep in mind 
the budget of the visitor and 
their own profit when negotiating 
with the agents!

Step 5: Perform the role play in 
front of the class

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505314933964801841
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505314933964801841
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505314933964801841
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At the end of the activity, the 
teacher may explain to the 
students the importance of the 
various stakeholders involved in 
the tourism business.

Activity 4
1. Title of Activity: Saving Money

2. Resources: Notebook, Pen, Pencil, Eraser, Piggy Bank

The learner 
should be able to
• differentiate 

between saving 
and transaction;

• describe the 
importance 
of saving and 
investing money; 
and

• identify the roles 
and functions 
of various bank 
personnel, 
including 
Cashier. 

Week 4
Relevant Knowledge

Both saving and investing 
money is important in life, but 
they have a different meaning. 
Saving money is the process of 
keeping cash in safe accounts or 
securities that can be accessed 
or sold in a very short time. 
Investing money is the process 
of using money to buy an asset, 
which has the probability of 
generating a safe and acceptable 
return on investment over time. 
Benjamin Franklin said that “A 
penny saved is a penny earned”. 
It’s important to save money and 
make safe investments in life. 

Week 4
Method: Role Play on Saving 
Money and understanding the 
role of Cashier.

Activity 1: Saving Money

Step 1: Begin the session by 
asking students what they 
know about saving money? Ask 
if anyone is saving money or 
putting it in a piggy bank.

Step 2: Tell students why they 
should be learning about saving 
money.

Step 3: Explain reasons 
for saving money, such as 
purchasing books, toys, bags, 
shorts, etc.
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The teacher may discuss 
with students, including the 
following:

1. How does a Barcode Scanner 
work?

2. How an Automated Teller 
Machine (ATM) works?

3. How does a Currency 
Counting Machine work?

Videos
1. Introduction to Banking 

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350531573235712124

Step 4: Divide the class into 
groups and assign them the 
reasons identified by the 
students for saving money.

Step 5: Now ask each group to 
imagine if they did not have any 
savings. What would they do?

Step 6: Show a short video of 
how money is deposited in the 
bank or through an Automatic 
Teller Machine (ATM).

Step 7: Tell students that one 
should save money for the future 
and contingencies and how 
adults save money at a bank.

Each child will assume his/her 
role, and act out the situation, 
trying different approaches 
where necessary.

Activity 5
1. Title of Activity: Making a Matchbox

2. Resources: Matchboxes, Matchsticks, Coloured Sheets, Scissors, and Glue

The learner 
should be able to
• make best out of 

things or wastes;

• communicate 
the content, 
context, and 
process of the 
work; and

• learn how to 
make and 
decorate a 
matchbox.

Week 5
Relevant Knowledge

Matchbox making 
manufacturing unit can be a 
great business project plan. 
Children who learn matchbox 
making can think of starting 
their own business.

Teachers and Parents can ask 
questions, such as

Week 5
Method of Making Matchbox 

Step 1: Take an empty used 
matchbox remove the cover and 
take a measurement on paper 
for making pages.

Step 2: Mark the box size on the 
paper and cut it accordingly.

Step 3: Now stick the paper to 
the upper cover of the box.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350531573235712124
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350531573235712124
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350531573235712124
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What are the alternatives to the 
matchbox, which can be used to 
ignite a fire?

Videos
1. How to Make a Cardstock 

Matchbox: 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350534037536768126

Step 4: Decorate the box. 

You can now make the inner and 
outer portion of the matchbox 
and decorate it.

After the activity teacher may 
ask the student to share their 
feeling on the process. And 
encourage to do more such 
activities by using the waste.

Activity 6
1. Title of Activity: Making Glittery Fish using Waste CD

2. Resources: A CD, Glitter, White Adhesive/Glue, Colour Card Paper, Tape, Scissors, and 
Button.

The learner 
should be able to
• making best 

out of things or 
wastes;

• communicate 
the content, 
context, and 
process of the 
work; and

• learn how to 
make a fish out 
of CD or DVD. 

Week 6
Relevant Knowledge

Compact Disc (CD), a molded 
plastic disc containing digital 
data that is scanned by a laser 
beam for the reproduction 
of recorded sound and other 
information. Waste CDs or 
DVDs (Digital Versatile Disc) 
can be used for making various 
attractive items, such as fish. 

The teacher may discuss with 
students, the following:

What is CD or DVD?

What are the uses of CD and 
DVD?

How electronic items can 
be recycled or utilised for 
converting into other useful 
materials? 

Week 6
Method 

Step 1:With the card paper, cut 
the mouth, fins, and tail of the 
fish

Step 2: Take a black marker and 
draw fish texture on the CD

Step 3: Apply the glue on the 
mouth, fins, and tail of the fish 
and spray the glitter. 

Step 4: Paste these on one side 
of the CD by using glue or tape.

Step 5: Attach the button to 
make it look like an eye to one 
side of the fish’s face.

Step 6: Glittery CD fish is ready.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350534037536768126
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350534037536768126
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350534037536768126
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Videos
1. How to make fish using glitter 

fomic sheet & old CD/ Fish 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350534193102848127

2. CD fish 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350534457212928128

3. Howto Make Goldfish using 
Paper and CD 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350536746909696150

Activity 7
1. Title of Activity: Making Pen Stand using Ice Cream Sticks
2. Resources: Ice Cream Sticks (packet), Wood Glue, Thick Sheet of Paper, Pair of Scissors, 

Colourful Stones or Beads (decoration), Oil or Acrylic Paints

The learner 
should be able to
• generate novel 

ideas of making 
best out of 
things or wastes;

• communicate 
the content, 
context, and 
process of the 
work; and

• learn how to 
make a pen 
stand out of Ice 
cream sticks.

Week 7
Relevant Knowledge

Ice cream sticks can be used to 
make a variety of things; such 
as pen holders. Ice cream sticks 
are made of lightweight wood 
and are easily available in most 
stationery shops and outlets. 
A single packet will contain 
hundreds of sticks that can be 
used to make numerous things 
that are both useful and artistic.

The teacher may discuss with 
students, the following:

• What are the articles that we 
can make out of icecream 
sticks?

• How can we utilize waste to 
make the best out of waste?

• What are the various 
materials which one can use 
for making a pen stand?  

Videos
1. Ice Cream Stick Craft - Pencil 

Stand with Ice-cream Sticks 
https://youtu.be/4iZEZbi-
pyQ

Week 7
Method of Making Pen Stand 
using Ice Cream Sticks

Step 1: Create a sturdy base for 
the pen holder. To do this, cut 
out the thick sheet of paper or 
cardboard to the desired length 
and breadth. Make sure that the 
dimensions are big enough to 
stack the sticks.
Step 2: Colour the icecream 
sticks in different colours of your 
choice. Let them dry.
Step 3: Use two icecream sticks 
for both sides.
Step 4: Glue the icecream sticks 
in a square or a rectangle shape. 
It will create the frame for a pen 
stand. 

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350534193102848127
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350534193102848127
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350534193102848127
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350534457212928128
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350534457212928128
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350534457212928128
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350536746909696150
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350536746909696150
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350536746909696150
https://youtu.be/4iZEZbi-pyQ
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Activity 8
1. Title of Activity: Running Stitch on a Fabric.

2. Resources: Cotton Fabric (starch-free and ironed), Embroidery Floss or Thread, 
Embroidery Frame or Hoop, Needle, Carbon Paper, Tracing Paper, Pen or Pencil.

The learner 
should be able to
• identify the 

materials used 
for embroidery;

• differentiate 
between the 
flat and loop 
stitches; and

• perform one flat 
stitch.

Week 8
Relevant Knowledge

Embroidery is done to make a 
fabric surface beautiful with 
colourful designs using needles 
and threads. There are different 
types of flat and loop stitches 
used in hand embroidery. 

In this activity, you will learn 
running stitches to decorate any 
of your cloth. This stitch is very 
basic and simple to learn.

Running stitch is made by 
passing the needle above and 
below the fabric at an equal 
distance.

Teachers/Parents may ask 
questions or encourage students 
to do activities, such as those 
given below:

1. What is embroidery?

2. What are the materials used 
for embroidery?

3. What is the difference between 
flat and loop stitches?

4. What are the steps for doing a 
running stitch?

5. What precautions should 
be taken while doing hand 
embroidery?

Videos

1. Tools and materials for hand 
embroidery 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350537003016192151

2. Running stitch 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350537167142912152

Week 8
Method for sewing 
Running Stitch

Step 1: To trace the design, keep 
the fabric on a flat surface. Now, 
place the carbon paper, and 
above the carbon paper, place 
the butter paper with design. 
With the help of a pen or pencil, 
trace our design on fabric.

Step 2: For fixing the fabric on 
the embroidery hoop/frame, 
first place the smaller ring at 
the bottom. Above the small 
ring place the fabric and then 
place the larger ring on the top. 
Tighten the screws to stretch the 
fabric.

Step 3: For threading the 
needle take 3 or 4 strands of 
embroidery thread and knot one 
end of the thread.

Step 4: Begin the running stitch 
by poking the threaded needle 
up through the fabric.

Step 5: Poke the needle back 
down through the fabric at some 
distance.

Now poke the needle back up 
through the fabric, leaving a 
space from the previous stitch. 
Then poke the needle back down 
through the fabric again making 
the second stitch. Repeat the 
process till the completion of the 
motif.

Step 6: After completion of the 
design take the thread at the 
backside of the fabric; make a 
small loop, pull the thread from 
the loop to create a knot, and 
cut the extra thread to finish the 
stitch. 

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350537003016192151
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350537003016192151
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350537003016192151
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350537167142912152
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350537167142912152
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350537167142912152
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Step 7: Remove the fabric from 
the hoop by loosening the 
screws and iron the embroidered 
sample to remove hoop marks.
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Pre-VOCatiOnal eDuCatiOn (Class Vii)

Learning Outcomes

Week-wise suggestive activities along with  
a variety of resources

(to be guided by teachers or parents)

Activities for children having 
some kind of digital device

Activities for children without 
having any digital device

Activity 1
1. Title of Activity: Maintaining a Store

2. Resources: Notebook, Pen, Laptop with Spreadsheet Application

The learner 
should be able to
• identify the 

various job roles 
at a retail store; 
and

• describe the 
tasks performed 
by various 
people at a retail 
store.

Week 1
Relevant Knowledge

The Indian Retail Sector is one of 
the fastest-growing in the world. 
Grocery stores sell food and 
other household items. People 
with various job roles and tasks 
work together in a retail store for 
the supply of goods and services. 

Store Operations Assistant 
is one such job role. His/her 
job profile includes back-end 
operations, merchandising, 
logistics, distribution, and 
procurement/purchase. 

Teachers/Parents may ask 
questions, such as, 

1. What kind of tasks are 
performed at a retail store?

2. What kind of jobs are there at 
a retail store?

Videos

Retail Jobs 

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133505388812124161865

Week 1
Procedure for Maintaining a 
Store

Step 1: Write down a list of 
five categories of household 
consumables such as soaps, 
dal/lentils, spices, etc.

Step 2: At your home, find at 
least three items belonging to 
each category.

Step 3: In a notebook prepare a 
chart with four columns.

Step 4: Enter data into your 
table in notebook.

Step 5: Teachers may then 
describe how parents at home 
maintain the inventory of 
groceries and purchase and 
maintain groceries for home 
consumption.

Step 6: Teachers will then 
explain how a grocery store runs 
and the various tasks that are 
performed by the people working 
at a grocery store. 

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505388812124161865
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505388812124161865
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505388812124161865
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Activity 2
1. Title of Activity: Making a Rug using Braiding Technique.

2. Resources: Long Strips of Discarded Fabric or Clothes, Safety Pin, Sewing Thread, Needle.

The learner 
should be able to
• identify the 

materials used 
in performing 
the braiding 
technique; and

• perform the 
braiding 
technique 
on discarded 
clothes to make 
a rug.

Week 2
Relevant Knowledge

Braiding is a method of 
interlacing three or more bias-
cut cloth strips in such a way 
that they cross one another and 
are laid together in diagonal 
formation, forming a narrow 
strip of flat or tubular fabric. In 
this activity, you will learn how 
to braid a rug from old discarded 
clothes.

Step 1: To braid a rug, long strips 
of fabric (old sheets and curtains 
are ideal and far easier to work 
with than t-shirt scraps sewn 
together to make them longer).

Step 2: Once you have a 
colourful big pile of fabric strips, 
roll them into three equal-sized 
balls.

Step3: To make very long, 
continuous strands. 

Step 4:Now you just have to pin 
one corner and start braiding 
like the braiding of hair.

Teachers or Parents may ask 
questions or encourage students 
to do activities, such as those 
given below:

1. How can we make the best 
out of waste using clothes or 
fabrics?

2. What is braiding?

3. What is the rug and what are 
its uses?

Videos
1. How to make a braided rug 

at home  
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350539662704640153

Week 2
Method of making Braided Rug

Step 1: Cut the discarded cloth 
into many long strips.

Step 2: Gather three strips and 
stack them. Tie a knot tightly 
into the top to begin.

Step 3: Start braiding the 
strips using the basic 3-strand 
braiding technique.

Step 4: On reaching the end 
of a set of strips, tie a new 
piece of fabric to the end of 
its corresponding fabric in the 
braid. Continue until you have 
braided all of your fabric strips. 
Tie off the end of the braid once 
finished. Sew the end of the 
braid for extra security.

Step 5: Remove the safety pin 
securing the braid. Starting at 
one end, begin to coil the braid 
tightly. Use straight pins to 
help hold the coil in place while 
working. Carefully remove the 
straight pins holding the coil 
together one at a time and use 
thread to sew the braided coils 
to one another.

Step 6: Sew the end of the braid 
tightly under the rug to finish it 
off. Be sure all coils are securely 
attached to one another.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350539662704640153
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350539662704640153
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350539662704640153
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2. Textile recycling 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133505398438297601867

Activity 3
1. Title of Activity: Preparing Jam 

2. Resources: Fruit Washer, Peelers, Knife, Fruit Pulper, Juice Extractor, Lemon juice, 
Filter Mesh, Pasteurizer, Steam Jacketed Kettles, Packaging Machines, Protective Gloves, 
Head Caps, Lab Coat etc.

The learner 
should be able to
• identify the 

various tools, 
equipment 
and materials 
used in food 
processing;

• describe the 
importance of 
personal hygiene 
and sanitation in 
food processing;

• state the 
methods of 
cleaning and 
sanitization; and

• state the 
roles and 
responsibilities 
of a jam, jelly 
and ketchup 
processing 
technician.

Week 3
Relevant Knowledge

Food processing is any method 
used to turn fresh foods into 
food products. For example, 
jam, jelly, and marmalade are 
products prepared through fruit 
pulp. 

Food processing includes 
traditional (heat treatment, 
fermentation, pickling, canning, 
smoking, drying, curing) and 
modern methods (pasteurisation, 
ultra-heat treatment, high-
pressure processing, or modified 
atmosphere packaging). 

Jam is a product made by 
boiling fruit pulp with a 
sufficient quantity of sugar to 
a reasonably thick consistency, 
firm enough to hold the fruit 
tissues in position. Apple, 
sapota, papaya, plums, mango, 
grapes, jackfruit, pineapple, 
banana, guava, and pears are 
used for the preparation of jam. 
Teachers should discuss the 
various tasks being performed 
by the following middle-
level skilled persons in food 
processing.

1. Butter and Ghee Processing 
Operator

2. Cottage Cheese Maker

3. Craft Baker

4. Fruit Pulp Processing 
Technician

Week 3
Procedure for Preparing Jam

Step 1: Wash and peel the 
Apples using a Fruit Washer or 
under tap water.

Step 2: Cut Apples into small 
pieces using a sharp Knife.

Step 3: Put Apples in the pot 
with the water. Turn on the 
stove and cover the pot for five 
minutes.

Step 4: Keep stirring till the 
Apples are soft. Mash them.

Step 5: Add sugar and spices 
(optional – cinnamon is 
recommended).

Step 6: Check the consistency 
of the jam. The jam should be 
holding together. Jams tend 
to hold their shape but are 
generally less firm than jelly.

Step 7: Turn off the stove and 
add lemon juice.

Step 8: Cool the jam and then 
store it in glass jars. Store in 
refrigerator.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505398438297601867
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505398438297601867
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505398438297601867
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5. Ice Cream Processing 
Technician

6. Jam, Jelly, and Ketchup 
Processing Technician

7. Meat and Poultry Processor

8. Milk Powder Manufacturing 
Technician

9. Plant Biscuit Production 
Technician

10. Pulse Processing Technician

11. Squash and Juice Processing 
Technician

12. Traditional Snack Maker

13. Convenience Food Maker

Teachers or Parents may ask 
questions, such as the following: 

1. What is heat transfer?

2. How heat affects food?

3. What are the three types of 
heat transfer?

4. How food dehydration takes 
place?

5. Draw the diagram of an 
apple/strawberry/orange/ 
tomato, etc. 

6. What is food drying 
engineering?

Videos
1. Apple Jam: 

2. Homemade Strawber-
ry Jam: https://diksha.
gov.in/play/content/
do_3133504691214254081485

3. Jamun Jam 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133504725738864641486

Activity 4
1. Title of Activity: Digital Photography
2. Resources: Digital Camera, Camera Bag, Memory Card Reader, Cleaning Kit and Tripod.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504691214254081485
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504691214254081485
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504691214254081485
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504725738864641486
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504725738864641486
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504725738864641486
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The learner 
should be able to
• demonstrate 

excellence in 
photography;

• capture creative 
images;

• explain the 
exposure 
triangle; and

• develop 
creativity in 
capturing 
images.

Week 4
Relevant knowledge 

Digital photography uses 
cameras containing arrays of 
electronic photodetectors to 
produce images focused by a 
lens, as opposed to an exposure 
on photographic film. The 
captured images are digitized 
and stored as a computer 
file ready for further digital 
processing, viewing, electronic 
publishing, or digital printing.

Teachers or Parents may ask 
questions, such as

1. What is the purpose of digital 
photography?

2. How will you use digital 
photography as a career?

3. Write down the areas where 
you see the photograph? 

4. What is Exposure Triangle?

5. What is the role of memory 
cards in digital photography?

Teachers may arrange an 
exhibition of the photos which 
are taken by the students on a 
school campus.

Videos
1. Photography Basics Every 

Beginner Must Know 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133504745353871361540

2. Basic Photography 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133504747602001921541

Week 4
Method: Digital Photography

Step 1: Turn on the camera

Step 2: Use the rule of thirds.

Step 3: Avoid camera shake.

Step 4: Adjust Exposure Triangle 
(ASO, shutter speed and 
aperture) according to the light 
available

Step 5: Use a polarizing filter.

Step 6: Adjust the zoom and 
create a sense of depth.

Step 7: Click the picture.

Take as many pictures as 
possible with different camera 
settings and at different angles 
and observe the difference. 

Activity 5
1. Title of Activity: Bookbinding
2. Resources: Glue (White Glue), Stapler, Paper Sheets, Cutter, Scissors, Stiff Cardboard 

Sheets and Needle and Thread.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504745353871361540
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504745353871361540
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504745353871361540
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504747602001921541
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504747602001921541
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504747602001921541
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The learner 
should be able to
• develop their 

fine motor 
skills through 
the creation of 
simple book 
bindings;

• use the tools 
and materials 
used by 
bookbinders for 
binding books; 
and

• appreciate the 
craftsmanship 
of a well-made 
book.

Week 5
Relevant Knowledge

Bookbinding is a process of 
joining together several folios 
(mostly paper) within covers 
to form a codex or book, as 
opposed to a roll. Students need 
to understand the process of 
bookbinding and able to perform 
activities skillfully.

The teacher or parents may ask 
questions, such as

1. How do you make hardcover? 

2. How do you bind a book 
without sewing?

3. What type of glue is used for 
bookbinding?

4. What are the different 
methods of bookbinding?

5. How much time does it take 
for the glue to dry?

6. How this skill will help you to 
reduce environmental issues?

7. How this skill help you earn 
money?

8. Draw a picture or collage for 
the cover page.

Websites
1. How to Bind Your Own 

Hardback Book 
https://www.instructables.
com/How-to-bind-your-own-
Hardback-Book/

Videos
1. Book Binding Glue Version 

https://youtu.be/
nivNPCoAHcM

2. Simple Book Binding Methods 
https://youtu.be/WuAbZW-
RiRs

Week 5
Method of bookbinding 

Step 1: Stack your paper neatly. 
Make sure the edges of the paper 
are matched properly. 

Step 2: Fold each stack in half 
and keeping the paper as lined 
up as possible.

Step 3: Unfold the paper and 
turn it over. Making sure you 
keep the paper nice and straight.

Step 4: Glue the Binding onto 
the Folios: Hold the folios tightly 
together and all lined up. Either 
get a friend to help or clip the 
folios together using giant paper 
clips or bulldog clips. When 
papers are nicely aligned apply 
glue to the spines of the folios. 
You can use white glue for this. 

Step 5: Mark and cut out the 
stiff cardboard sheets.

Step 6: Make the book spine. 
Put the papers in the middle of 
the two stiff cardboard which 
you have cut. Take another stiff 
cardboard and mark it on it to 
make the spine. Cut the spine 
so that it is the thickness of the 
covers and the paper together 
and the same length as the 
height of the book covers.

Step 7: Mark and cut the 
material.

Step 8: Glue the cover board and 
spine in. Place the book covers 
and the spine on the reverse of 
your chosen fabric or leather and 
mark out so that there is a border 
of about one inch (25 mm) all 
around. Cut out the material.

https://www.instructables.com/How-to-bind-your-own-Hardback-Book/
https://www.instructables.com/How-to-bind-your-own-Hardback-Book/
https://youtu.be/nivNPCoAHcM
https://youtu.be/nivNPCoAHcM
https://youtu.be/WuAbZW-RiRs
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Step 9: Glue the paper into the 
covers.

Step 10: Glue the lining in place.

Activity 6
1. Title of Activity: Decoration: Flower Arrangement
2. Resource: Fresh Flowers, Cello Tape, Thread, Needle, Wrapping Paper, Thin Wire, Stick 

and Glue.

The learner 
should be able to
• describe the 

common flower 
and other 
material;

• explain the 
selection of 
flowers;

• demonstrate 
flower 
arrangement; 
and

• describe the use 
of dried flower 
petals and leaves 
in decoration.

Week 6
Relevant knowledge 

Flowers make us feel happy 
and refreshing. Flowers are 
used on all important occasions 
and various functions. Floral 
decorations such as bouquets, 
garlands are prepared to make 
the environment aesthetically 
pleasing.

Teachers or Parents may ask the 
following questions: 

1. What are your emotions 
during the engagement with 
the task?

2. What are your emotions after 
completing the task?

3. Is aesthetic evaluation 
possible? Why and how?

Videos
1. Creative & Aesthetic 

Development (NCERT) 
https://youtu.be/
amxQaIbeyLU

Week 6
Step 1: The teacher will describe 
the common flowers and other 
materials used for making 
garlands and bouquets.

Step 2: Explain the selection 
of flowers as per the floral 
decoration.

Step 3: Demonstrate the various 
types of floral decoration and 
prepare small bouquets by using 
the material.

Step 4: Ask students to prepare a 
floral decoration.

Step 5: Ask students to use the 
dried flowers and other materials 
for decorations.

https://youtu.be/amxQaIbeyLU
https://youtu.be/amxQaIbeyLU
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Activity 7
1. Title of Activity: Role-plays on Roles and Responsibilities of People in Different 

Occupations
2. Resources: Apron of Doctor, Khaki Uniform of Postman and Police, Equipmentas per the 

Profession, like a Stethoscope for Doctors, Letter Bag and Cycle for the Postman, etc.

The learner 
should be able to
• understand 

the roles and 
responsibilities 
of people 
in different 
professions.

• explain the role 
and function 
of various 
professions 
like doctor, 
policeperson 
etc.; and

• demonstrate the 
drama based on 
a short story; 

Week 7
Relevant knowledge

Different people have different 
tasks to perform, based on their 
professions like doctors treat 
patients, nurses administer 
drugs and give an injection, 
chemist give medicines, engineer 
supervises the construction 
of the building, policeperson 
prevents and control crime, the 
teacher teaches, etc.

Teachers and parents may ask 
children

1. What are your emotions 
during the play?

2. What world do you think 
is the importance of such 
professions?

3. Why regularity and 
punctuality are important in 
such professions?

Videos 

1. Work Ethics 
https://youtu.be/gyzwZvVy_
e0

2. Soft Skills - Workplace Ethics 
and Code of Conduct 
https://youtu.be/
DxWDtTIWdkE

Week 7
Method: Role play on 
Occupations

Step 1: The teacher will assign 
the role to the students.

Step 2: Explain the role and 
function of various professions 
like doctor, policeperson, 
engineers, architect etc. 

Step 3: Ask the student to 
perform a skit/drama based 
on a short story demonstrating 
the roles and functions of the 
profession.

https://youtu.be/gyzwZvVy_e0
https://youtu.be/gyzwZvVy_e0
https://youtu.be/DxWDtTIWdkE
https://youtu.be/DxWDtTIWdkE
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Activity 8
1. Title of Activity: Growing Sprouts
2. Resources: Container or Vessel, Chaat Masala, Gram Seeds, Seeds of Moong/Wheat, 

Pepper, Salt, Spoon, Vegetables, Water, White Muslin Cloth.

The learner 
should be able to
• describe the 

importance 
of sprouts as 
healthy and 
nutritious food;

• describe the 
importance of 
light, water and 
temperature 
in seed 
germination; 
and

• explain the 
reasons 
for varied 
requirements 
of seed 
germination.   

Week 8
Relevant knowledge

Sprouts are known as the 
best health food as they are 
the storehouse of nutrients. 
Sprouted pulses and grains are 
a rich source of carbohydrates, 
proteins, vitamins and enzymes. 
When these sprouts are 
supplemented with vegetables 
like carrots, cucumber, cabbage, 
coriander, green chillies, etc. 
They are a rich source of 
minerals and vitamins too. 
Children should be encouraged 
to eat sprouts along with raw 
vegetables like salad. 

The sprouted bean is more 
nutritious than the original 
bean. They are a very good 
source of Vitamin A, B, C and 
E, Folic acid, Fibre, Potassium, 
have natural estrogen, a 
powerful antioxidant, a rich 
source of omega-3 and omega -6 
fatty acids and much more. The 
best and easy way to use sprouts 
is to make them fresh at home, 
they are very easy to make so 
better than getting readymade 
sprouts, we can easily make 
different combinations of sprouts 
according to our choice.

Videos
1. How to Grow Sprouts 

https://youtu.be/M0SGh85_
MgY

Week 8
Method of Growing Sprouts

Step 1: Clean moong, gram and 
wheat grain and wash these 
thoroughly. 

Step 2: Take a clean container 
(donga) and put all the seeds 
in it.

Step 3: Add clean drinking water 
sufficient to dip all the seeds. 

Step 4: Keep it for 8-10 hours in 
an airy place. 

Step 5: Drain off the water and 
put the soaked seeds in the 
muslin cloth.

Step 6: Hang the cloth in a 
warm place and keep it moist 
by frequently sprinkling water 
over It. 

Step 7: The seeds will start 
sprouting after 8-12 hours 
depending upon the weather. 

Step 8: Put these sprouts in the 
donga and add finely chopped 
carrots, capsicum, cabbage, 
tomatoes, coriander etc. 

Step 9: Put salt, pepper, Chaat 
Masala and some lemon juice. 

Step 10: Mix it with a clean 
spoon and serve. 

https://youtu.be/M0SGh85_MgY
https://youtu.be/M0SGh85_MgY
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Pre-VOCatiOnal eDuCatiOn (Class Viii)

Learning Outcomes

Week-wise suggestive activities along with  
a variety of resources

(to be guided by teachers or parents)

Activities for children having 
some kind of digital device

Activities for children without 
having any digital device

Activity 1
1. Title of Activity: Propagating Plants through Stem Cuttings.

2. Resources: Rose Plant, Budding Knife, Secateurs, Clay Pots or Polybags, Soil, Sand, 
Vermicompost, Watering Can, Water, Garden Tools, Rooting Hormone.

The learner 
should be able to
• differentiate 

between sexual 
and asexual 
reproduction in 
plants.

• prepare cuttings 
of plants, with a 
45-degree angle 
at the cut.

• grow rose using 
stem cuttings. 

Week 1
Relevant Knowledge

Plant multiplication is also 
referred to as plant propagation. 
There are two ways to multiply 
the plants i.e., sexual methods 
and asexual or vegetative 
methods. In the sexual method, 
the plants are multiplied 
by seeds. The vegetative 
propagation or multiplication of 
plants takes place by cutting, 
layering, division, budding, and 
grafting.

The process of plant propagation 
includes the use of different 
types of media, the use of 
different parts of plants, 
preparation of potting mixtures 
and different techniques of 
propagation. Plants that are 
multiplied through stem cuttings 
include rose, bougainvillaea, 
grape, citrus plants, such as 
lemon, etc. 

In this activity, you will learn 
how to multiply plants using 
stem cuttings. 

Teachers or Parents may ask the 
following questions:

• What is the difference 
between sexual and asexual 
reproduction?

Week 1
Method for Propagating Plants 
through Stem Cuttings

Step 1: Once you have selected a 
healthy rose stem, you will have 
to cut it so that it is 6–8 inches 
(15–20 cm) long. Cut the stem 
of the rose above the first set of 
leaves at a 45-degree angle. 

Step 2: Put the rose cuttings 
directly into the water. 

Step 3: Remove all of the leaves 
except the ones at the top.

Step 4: Dip the end of the rose 
cuttings into a rooting hormone 
and keep the cuttings in a shady 
place.

Step 5: Prepare the soil bed or 
a pot/container (with a hole at 
the bottom) for the rose cuttings. 
Soil, sand and vermicompost 
mix can be used for preparing 
the substrate for growing the 
cuttings. 

Step 6: Create holes in the soil 
with a stick or pencil for the 
cuttings. 

Step 7: Place the cuttings into 
the soil.
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• What are the alternatives to 
rooting hormone available 
from the market?  

• What are the materials 
that you can use to make a 
homemade rooting hormone?

• What are plants, other than 
rose, which can be multiplied 
through stem cutting? 

• Why the stem is cut at an 
angle of 45degrees?

• Why a pair of secateurs is 
used for cutting stems? 

• What was the ratio of soil: 
sand: vermicompost used for 
preparing the substrate for 
growing the plants?

Videos 
1. Artificial Vegetative 

Propagation 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133504750018396161761

2. Vegetative Propagation 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_31335048477134028811

3. How to Grow Rose from Cutting  
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133504850591334401781

Step 8: Place the containers in 
a shady place and keep the soil 
moist by regular watering using 
a water can.

Or

Activity
1. Title of Activity: Potting of a Plant
2. Resources: Pot, Potting Mixture, Crocks, Plant, Root Shear, etc.

The learner 
should be able to
• know about the 

importance of 
potting; and

• know about 
pots, potting 
mixture and 
placement of 
pots.

Week 1
Relevant Knowledge

Potting of plantrefers to the 
transferring of plant from seed 
bed or polyethylene bags to pots 
containing potting mixture.
The size of the plant and 
its growth habit are to be 
considered before selecting the 
size of a pot. For specimen plant 
display, the pot size should be of 
at least 30 cm diameter. 

Week 1
Method for potting 

Step 1:Select a suitable pot 
considering the plant to be 
potted.

Step 2:Drainage hole is covered 
with pieces of earthen tile.

Step 3: A thick layer of coarse 
sand is placed over it.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504750018396161761
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504750018396161761
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504750018396161761
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_31335048477134028811
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_31335048477134028811
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_31335048477134028811
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504850591334401781
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504850591334401781
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504850591334401781
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Potting mixture used for potting 
of plant must be light in weight 
and have good water-holding 
capacity. It allows drainage and 
helps in supplying adequate 
nutrition to plants.Potting 
mixture should be prepared in 
the ratio of 1:1:1 of Sand, Farm 
Yard Manure and Soil. 
In this activity, you will learn 
how to prepare potting mixture. 
Watch the video carefully and do 
potting. 
Teachers or Parents may ask 
questions, such as those given 
below:

1. When to perform potting?
2. How to choose the appropriate 

size of pots for potting?  

Videos 
1. Get your Pots or Containers 

ready for Planting 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133504895535923201784

2. गमले की ममट्टी कैसे तैयार करें 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_31335049239197286413

Step 4: The remaining portion 
of the pot is filled with a potting 
mixture.

Step 5: The pot should have 
2.5 cm space from the brim for 
holding water.

Step 6: A healthy rooted cutting 
or a plant with well-established 
roots is carefully dug out from a 
nursery bed.

Step 7: The plant is placed with 
the root ball of soil in the centre 
of the potting mixture.

Step 8: Fill the pot with the 
potting mixture all-round the 
ball of the soil.

Step 9: Press the mixture 
around the stem firmly and 
make compact. Irrigate the pot 
immediately after planting.

Activity
1. Title of Activity: Depotting and Repotting of Plant.
2. Resources: Potted Plant, Pot, Root Shear, Water Can, Water. 

The learner 
should be able to
• understand the 

importance of 
depotting and 
repotting; and

• demonstrate the 
depotting and 
repotting of the 
plant.

Week 1
Relevant Knowledge
Depotting is the removal of a 
plant from a pot for planting on 
ground soil, bed or in another 
pot. As roots are sensitive and 
prone to injuries, care needs to 
be taken while depotting a plant. 
Repotting is better to depot 
the plant along with the soil 
attached to the root system. It 
is transferring or transplanting 
a plant from one pot to another. 
It is the planting of a depotted 
plant into another pot.

Week 1
Method for depotting and 
repotting 

Step 1: Avoid excess moisture in 
the pot before depotting.

Step 2: Without damaging, 
carefully remove the plant from 
the pot.

Step 3: The plant slipped off is 
held in the hand, and then, it is 
made upright.

plants.Potting
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504895535923201784
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504895535923201784
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133504895535923201784
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_31335049239197286413
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_31335049239197286413
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_31335049239197286413
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Teachers or Parents may ask 
questions, such as those given 
below:

1. What is depotting?

2. What is repotting?

3. What is the suitable time of 
repotting of plants?

4. What is the ratio of media 
used for repotting?

Videos 
1. Golden Tips on Repotting 

Plants 

Step 4: Excess soil is removed 
without injuring the root system.
Prune the roots as and when 
required.
Step 5: Depending upon the 
plant type, repotting is done in 
February–March or just before 
the onset of monsoon.
Step 6: Cut the decayed, dead, 
dried or twisted roots neatly with 
sharp secateurs.
Step 7: The pot is filled with 
fresh potting mixture.
Step 8: Place the plant in a new 
pot at the same depth in the soil 
at which it was in the old pot.
Step 9: Watering after repotting 
the plant. 

Activity 2
1. Title of Activity: Changing Car Tyres
2. Resources: Car’s Owner Manual, Lug Wrench, Spare Tyre, Jack, Flashlight, Small Flat 

Wooden Boards, Gloves, Mat.

The learner 
should be able to
• demonstrate the 

use of tools and 
equipment safely 
for changing a 
car tyre.

• change the car 
tyre as per the 
manufacturer’s 
specification.

Week 2
Relevant Knowledge

You need to change the tyre when 
it is worn out or it gets flattened 
due to a puncture or a hole in 
the tyre. Tyres come with tread 
wear indicators. The easiest way 
to find these indicators is to look 
for a triangular arrowhead on 
the sidewall. You will find rubber 
bridges between treads parallel 
to the marker. If the tyre tread 
has worn out to the level of the 
bridges, it is time you need to 
change the tyre.

Week 2
Method for Changing Tyres 

Step 1: Look for a Safe Place

Park the car away from the main 
road. It is critical to get off the 
road in a safe manner when 
you realise that your car has a 
flat tyre. Find a safe spot where 
you can park your car, put your 
car in first gear, apply the hand 
brake, get off, and change the 
tyre. 

system.Prune
system.Prune
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Teachers or Parents may ask 
questions, such as

1. Why tyres are made of 
rubber? 

2. Where does the rubber come 
from? 

3. Why there are groves or 
treads in a tyre? 

4. Where do you place the jack 
for lifting the car?

5. Why you should never put 
any part of your body under 
the vehicle during or after 
raising the vehicle with the 
jack?

6. Why tyres should be rotated 
according to the guidelines of 
the manufacturer?

7. What is the art of changing a 
tyre?

8. Why a triangle reflector is 
kept at some distance from 
the car for additional warning 
to alert the passing vehicles? 

9. How can we make use of 
discarded tyres for decorating 
our gardens or for any other 
purpose? 

Video
1. How to change a car 

tyre https://diksha.
gov.in/play/content/
do_31335051142842777619

Step 2: Switch on the Parking 
Lights On

Switch on the parking or 
hazard lights for alerting other 
vehicles. Other car drivers will 
notice the blinking lights from 
a distance and you can change 
the tyre safely. You can also 
place a triangle reflector at 
some distance from the car for 
additional warning to alert the 
passing vehicles. 

Step 3: Remove Wheel Covers

Most of the car tyres are covered 
with wheel covers. These need 
to be removed before you can 
proceed to change the flat tyre. 
Refer to the owner’s manual 
to get an idea about how this 
is done. Note that different 
car models may have different 
settings for wheel covers.

Step 4: Loosen the Lug Nuts 
Halfway

The lug nuts need to be loosened 
only halfway before you lift the 
car with a jack because if you lift 
the car first, the tyre will keep 
rotating. Use the lug wrench to 
loosen the lug nuts. Ensure that 
you are using the correct sized 
side of the wrench.

Step 5: Secure the Jack with 
Wooden Boards

Locate the jacking point under 
your car. This is where the jack 
is supposed to be connected to 
the vehicle. Place the wooden 
boards under the jacking point 
and keep the jack on them. Next, 
connect the jack to the jacking 
point and lift the car till you see 
a small gap between the ground 
and the tyre.

Step 6: Remove the Lug Nuts 
Completely

Unscrew the lug nuts completely 
with the help of a wrench and 
remove all the lug nuts.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_31335051142842777619
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_31335051142842777619
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_31335051142842777619
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Step 7: Replace the Flat Tyre
Remove the flat-tyre from its 
frame and replace it with a spare 
tyre.

Step 8: Screw Lug Nuts and 
Replace Wheel Cover
Screw the lug nuts halfway and 
proceed to lower the vehicle. 
Remove the jack and wooden 
boards after the tyre touches 
the ground firmly. Now screw 
the lug nuts tightly and replace 
the wheel cover. To ensure that 
a lug nut is tight enough to 
drive a car safely, use your feet. 
This will add extra force to the 
wrench and the nut will screw 
in position. Keep all the tools 
safely in the car. The flat tyre 
should also be repaired as soon 
as possible.

Activity 3
1. Title of Activity: Role of Cashier in a Bank
2. Resources: Notebook, Pen, Piggybank, Fake Currency Notes, Forms used in Bank for 

Withdrawing and Depositing Money.

The learner should 
be able to
• differentiate 

between saving 
and transaction of 
money.

• describe the 
importance 
of saving and 
investing money.

• identify the roles 
and functions 
of various bank 
personnel, 
including Cashier. 

Week 3
Relevant Knowledge
Both saving and investing money 
is important in life, but they have 
a different meaning. Saving money 
is the process of keeping cash in 
safe accounts or securities that 
can be accessed or sold in a very 
short time. Investing money is the 
process of using money to buy an 
asset, which has the probability of 
generating a safe and acceptable 
return on investment over time. 
Benjamin Franklin said that “A 
penny saved is a penny earned”. 
It’s important to save money and 
make safe investments in life.

Week 3
Activity 1: Saving money

Step 1: Begin the session by 
asking students what they know 
about saving money. Ask if 
anyone is saving money or putting 
it in a piggy bank.

Step 2:Tell students why they 
should be learning about saving 
money.

Step 3: Explain reasons for saving 
money, such as purchasing 
books, toys, bags, shorts, etc.
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A cash transaction is referred to 
as a transaction, which involves 
an immediate outflow of cash 
towards the purchase of any 
goods, services, or assets. Cash 
transactions can be consumer-
oriented or business-oriented.
A Cashier in the bank performs 
the following functions for 
facilitating money transactions:

• Check cashing, depositing, 
transfers, saving deposits, 
withdrawals, etc.

• Manage transactions with 
customers using cash 
registers.

• Collect payments whether in 
cash or credit.

• Resolve customer complaints, 
guide them and provide 
relevant information.

• Issue negotiable items 
(cashier cheques, drafts, etc.).

• Promote financial products of 
the bank.

• Balancing the vault, cash 
drawers, etc.

Teachers or Parents may ask 
questions, such as the following:

1. How does a Barcode Scanner 
work?

2. How an Automated Teller 
Machine (ATM) works?

3. How does a Currency 
Counting Machine work?

What are the functions of a 
Cashier?

Videos
1. Introduction to Banking 

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133505116697067521791

Step 4: Divide the class into 
groups and assign them the 
reasons identified by the 
students for saving money.

Step 5: Now ask each group to 
imagine if they did not have any 
savings. What would they do?

Step 6: Show a short video of 
how money is deposited in the 
bank or through an Automatic 
Teller Machine (ATM).

Step 7: Tell students that one 
should save money for the future 
and contingencies and how 
adults save money at a bank.

Activity 2: Role Play of 
Cashier

Role-playing takes place 
between two or more people, 
who act out roles to explore a 
particular scenario. By acting 
scenarios children can explore 
how other people are likely to 
respond to different approaches 
and situations. Children can 
build up experience and self-
confidence with handling the 
situation in real life.

The five steps to be adopted 
for conducting the role play for 
making children understand the 
roles and responsibilities of a 
cashier in a bank are as follows:

Step 1: Identify the Situation 
and Describe the Scenario

Describe the situation to the 
children. For example, people 
are working in the Bank and the 
customers entering the Bank for 
various purposes, such as cash 
deposit, fixed deposit, enquiries, 
opening bank locker, etc.   

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505116697067521791
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505116697067521791
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505116697067521791
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Step 2: Assign Roles

Once the scene is described, 
identify the various fictional 
characters involved in the 
scenario. Some of these may be 
people who have to deal with 
the situation when it actually 
happens (for example, cashier). 
Others will represent people 
who are supportive or hostile, 
depending on the scenario (for 
example, a supportive or an 
angry customer). Once roles are 
identified, allocate the role to 
the children involved in the role 
play.

Ask children to use their 
imagination to put themselves 
inside the minds of the people 
that they are representing. This 
involves trying to understand 
their duties, responsibilities and 
feelings.

Step 3: Act Out the Scenario

Each child will assume his/her 
role, and act out the situation, 
trying different approaches 
where necessary.

Step 4: Discuss What is Learned

When the role-play is over, 
discuss what children have 
learned so that all the children 
involved can learn from each 
other’s experiences. 

Teachers or Parents may 
organise a visit to the Bank and 
explain the functions of the 
equipment being used by the 
Bank personnel, especially for 
cash transactions.
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Activity 4
1. Title of Activity: Nail Art
2. Resources: Nail polish/Nail Varnish, Glitters, Nail Art Pens, Nail Dotter, Nail Art Brushes, 

Tape/Stickers, Striping Tape, Sponges.

The learner 
should be able to
• use various 

techniques to 
make nail art;

• describe how 
nail art is useful 
in enhancing 
the beauty of a 
person;

• relate the 
activity 
with income 
and career 
opportunities; 
and

• describe the 
various safety 
aspects of using 
chemicals and 
precautions to 
be taken while 
using chemicals 
for nail art.

Week 4
Relevant knowledge 

Nail art is the art of drawing 
or painting different types of 
patterns on the nails. It is a 
creative way to paint, decorate, 
enhance, and embellish nails. It 
is a type of artwork that can be 
done on fingernails and toenails. 

Nail polish, or nail varnish, is 
a lacquer applied to human 
fingernails or toenails to 
decorate the nail. 

Teachers or Parents may ask 
questions, such as the following: 

1. What is the difference between 
nail polish and nail gel?

2. What is the chemical 
composition of a nail polish 
remover?

3. Applying nail polish in various 
forms. 

4. How learning nail technology 
can enhance income and 
career opportunities?

Videos
1. Nail Basics: Importance of a 

Base Coat & Top Coat 
https://youtu.be/
pYlnDyyRcJI

2. Nail Art Designs Using a 
Dotting Tool 
https://youtu.be/QEI_
uOcNApM

Week 4
Procedure for Nail Art
Step 1: Apply a base coat on the 
nails of a hand.
Step 2: Now apply 2 coats of 
each different coloured nail 
polish on the nails.
Step 3: Let the nail polish dry 
completely.
Step 4: Apply a layer of quick-
dry topcoat as this will help 
in removing the acrylic paint, 
without disturbing the nail 
colour.
Step 5: Take a white acrylic 
colour and mix some water in it.
Step 6: With this mix, draw 
some spikes on your nails.
Step 7: Use a thin brush to 
outline the spikes with a black 
nail colours.
Step 8: Make any pattern on the 
nails. 
Step 9: Randomly place small 
white acrylic dots in the 
remaining area.
Step 10: Clean up around 
the nails using a nail polish 
remover.
Step 11: Now apply a layer of 
topcoat. Teachers and children 
can try making varieties of 
designs on the nails.  

https://youtu.be/pYlnDyyRcJI
https://youtu.be/pYlnDyyRcJI
https://youtu.be/QEI_uOcNApM
https://youtu.be/QEI_uOcNApM
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Activity 5
1. Title of Activity: Cement Crafts
2. Resources: Cement, Sand,Primary Containers, Cardboard,Rubber Gloves, Buckets 

or Pan for mixing Cement with Water, Metal Stick, Scissors, Cutter, Transparency 
Pen,Transparent Tape and Water.

The learner 
should be able to
• develop hand-

eye coordination 
and manual 
dexterity;

• learn about 
figures, shapes 
and textures;

• learn how things 
fit together;

• develop 
creativity; and

• prepare crafts 
using cement 
and other 
material. 

Week 5
Relevant Knowledge

Cement and concrete crafts like 
planters, and other concrete 
decorative craft have become 
very popular these years. A 
3:1 ratio of sand to cement 
is necessary for most cement 
crafts. Demold time is 24 hours, 
but it takes 2 days for the 
cement to reach its final colour. 
This will dry to a light-medium 
grey. 

sand + cement paste = mortar

mortar + gravel = concrete

Teachers or Parents may ask 
questions, such as the following: 

1. What is the composition of 
Portland cement?

2. What are the physical 
properties of cement?

3. What are the chemical 
properties of cement? 

4. What is the chemical process 
of hydration?

5. What is the difference between 
mortar and concrete?

Videos
1. Cement Pots making 

Techniques 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133505141203927041795

Week 5
Method of Making Cement 
Craft
Step 1: Take plastic bottles or 
jars with patterns on them. 
Step 2: Cut off the bottom half of 
the plastic bottle or jar with the 
cutter.
Step 3: Place the cut-off plastic 
bottle or jar upside down on a 
piece of cardboard and trace 
around the edge of its circle 
using a pen. 
Step 4: Draw another smaller 
circle inside the first one and 
draw some stripes around it. 
Step 5: Wear rubber gloves.
Step 6: Cut out the cardboard 
using a scissor.
Step 7: Now measure the length 
of the cut-off plastic bottle 
and cut a long strip (half an 
inch shorter than the cut-off 
plastic bottle’s length) out of the 
cardboard.
Step 8: Wrap the long strip 
around the first cardboard 
cutout and use transparent tape 
while wrapping it. 
Step 9: Use transparent tape 
to wrap the bottom of the 
cardboard container as well. 
The cardboard inner container 
should be half an inch shorter 
than the primary container.
Step 10: Measure 1-part cement 
and 3 parts areas of sand.
Step 11: Mix the concrete with 
water. Do not add too much water 
and try keeping the mixture thick. 
You need to add sand if you are 
using white cement.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505141203927041795
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505141203927041795
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505141203927041795
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Step 12: Make sure the mixture 
is not too thick nor too thin. 
Now that you have the cement/
concrete mixed, start filling the 
primary containers with them.

Step 13: Do not fill the primary 
container fully, keep space for 
the secondary container.

Step 14: After filling 2/3 of 
the primary container, put the 
secondary container right in 
the middle of it and push it in 
gently.

Step 15: Place something heavy 
on top of it or else the secondary 
container will be pressed up.

Step 16: Allow the cement/
concrete mixture to dry 
overnight. It is better if you let 
them dry for at least 24 hours.

Step 17: Now carefully remove 
the containers. The secondary 
container can be removed easily 
but you will have to work hard 
and carefully with the primary 
container. First, take off the 
secondary container and then 
the primary container.

Step 18: The planters are ready 
for planting the plants.
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Activity 6
1. Title of Activity: Wound Dressing/Bandaging
2. Resources: Roller Cotton Bandage, Cotton Gauze Pieces,Sterile Cotton Pads, Cotton Swab, 

Antibiotic Ointment, Antiseptic Solution, Artery Forceps, Thumb Forceps Scissor, Kidney 
Tray,Paper Bag, Small Bowl,Towel,Gloves, Waste Bag,Tourniquet, Soap, Water.

The learner 
should be able to
• describe the 

importance of 
wound care.

• identify the 
types of wounds.

• identify the 
material 
required for 
wound dressing.

• demonstrate 
the procedure of 
bandaging and 
wound care.

Week 6
Relevant knowledge 

Any abnormal opening in the 
skin is a wound. The dressing is 
done to protect the wound from 
infection with microorganisms. 
Sterilizing and covering wounds 
is important to prevent infection 
and inflammation.
A dressing is a sterile pad or 
bandages applied to a wound 
to promote healing and protect 
the wound from further harm.  
Dressings are designed to 
be in direct contact with the 
wound, which is different from a 
bandage that holds the dressing 
in place. Dressings are used for 
direct contact with the wound 
but a bandage is used to keep 
the dressing in place. 
Hydrocolloid dressings are used 
on burns, light to moderately 
draining wounds, necrotic 
wounds, under compression 
wraps, pressure ulcers and 
venous ulcers.
Hydrogel dressing is used for 
wounds with little to no excess 
fluid, painful wounds, necrotic 
wounds, pressure ulcers, second 
degree or higher burns and 
infected wounds.
Alginate dressings are used for 
moderate to high amounts of 
wound drainage and venous 
ulcers.
A collagen dressing is used 
for chronic or stalled wounds, 
ulcers, bedsores, transplant 
sites, surgical wounds, second 
degree or higher burns and 
wounds with large surface areas.

Week 6
Procedure for Wound Dressing
Step 1: Wash hands with soap 
and clean water to prevent cross-
infection.
Step 2: Wear gloves before 
starting the procedure.
Step 3: Inspect the wound if it is 
large or small and prepare the 
dressing according to the size of 
the wound.
Step 4: Wash the site with clean 
boiled water with soap.
Step 5: Remove any dirt or other 
foreign matter.
Step 6: Wash the wound with 
antiseptic lotion. 
Step 7: Use a cotton swab to clean 
and dry the wound.
Step8: After cleaning, dry the 
wound.
Step 9: Apply ointment or 
antiseptic over the wound and 
cover with a sterile cotton pad.
Step 10: Apply the sterile cotton 
bandage around to cover the 
wound.
Step 11: Remove the gloves from 
your hand and throw all waste in 
the dustbin.
Step 12: Wash your hands 
thoroughly after the entire 
dressing process.
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Teachers or Parents may ask 
questions, such as the following:
1. How does the wound heal?
2. What are the four phases of 

wound healing?
3. What is the composition of the 

antiseptic solution? 
4. Why different types of 

dressings are used for 
wounds?

Videos 
1. Types of bandaging 

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133505143319429121796

2. The procedure of wound 
dressing  
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350523305230336117

Activity 7
1. Title of Activity: Fixing a Leaking Tap
2. Resources: 12mm (1/2”) Washers or as per the size required for the Tap, O-ring, Jumper 

Valve, Wrench /Spanner or Tap Spanner Set, Screwdriver, Cloth.

The learner 
should be able to
• identify and 

handle the tools 
and materials 
used for fixing 
dripping tap 
properly; and

• replace the 
washer of a tap. 

Week 7
Relevant knowledge 

You can fix the leaking tap by 
changing the spindle or washer 
of the tap. If that also does not 
work, then you need to change 
the tap. Before getting started, 
make sure you turn off your 
water supply at the mains. 

Teachers or Parents may ask 
questions, such as

1. What will you do if the tap is 
leaking in your school?

2. How do you fix a tap that 
would not stop leaking?

3. What will happen if the tap is 
continuously leaking?

Videos
1. How to repair a leaking tap 

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133505164603719681825

2. How to fix a dripping tap 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=0MyvS5lacgE

Week 7
Procedure	for	fixing	a	
leaking tap

Step 1: Using a spanner, take 
off the tap’s cover to remove the 
handle. You will probably find 
this under the hot or cold sign.

Step 2: Undo the screw and 
remove the handle. If the tap 
has a metal cover, unscrew it 
by hand, or use a wrench or tap 
spanner.

Step 3: Unscrew the tap bonnet, 
and completely remove the 
headgear. You should see a 
large body washer, O-ring, and 
jumper valve. The jumper valve 
should fall out.

Step 4: Replace the body washer, 
the O-ring, and the jumper 
valve with new parts. Apply a 
tapping lubricant to the spindle 
and valve for better sealing and 
smoother tap operation.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505143319429121796
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505143319429121796
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505143319429121796
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350523305230336117
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350523305230336117
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350523305230336117
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505164603719681825
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505164603719681825
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505164603719681825
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0MyvS5lacgE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0MyvS5lacgE
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Step 5: Refit the bonnet and 
spindle. Be careful not to over-
tighten the nuts.

Step 6: Put the tap back 
together, turn it off, and turn the 
water main back on. Now check 
the tap to make sure it is no 
longer leaking. 

Activity 8
1. Title of Activity: Using a Fire Extinguisher
2. Resources: Paper/Agricultural Waste, Large Iron Tray, Fire Extinguisher, Matchbox, 

Water and Personal Protective Equipment.

The learner 
should be able to
• describe 

different types of 
fire;

• explain what to 
do in case of a 
fire; and

• demonstrate 
the use of a fire 
extinguisher.

Week 8
Relevant Knowledge

In order to extinguish the fire, 
you should be able to use 
appropriate fire extinguishers on 
different types of fires. 

Class A fires- These are caused 
by ordinary combustible 
materials, like burning paper, 
wood, rags, plastic etc. 

Class B fires- These involve 
flammable or combustible 
liquids such as gasoline, oil, 
grease and paint. 

Class C fires- These involve 
energised electrical equipment, 
such as office equipment, 
motors, power tools and heaters. 

Week 8
Procedure for using a Fire 
Extinguisher

Step 1: Before operating the fire 
extinguisher, make sure you 
have a clear evacuation path. 
Therefore, identify exit or escape 
route.

Step 2: Stand back. Face the 
fire and keep your back to the 
clear exit you earlier identified. 
You should stay between six and 
eight feet away from the flames 
as you prepare to operate the 
fire extinguisher.

Step 3: To operate the fire 
extinguisher do the following:

P: Pull the pin on the fire 
extinguisher.
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Class D fires– These involve 
combustibles metals, such 
as magnesium, aluminum, 
potassium and sodium. The fire 
of Class D is extinguished with a 
dry powder chemical only.

A fire extinguisher is a storage 
container for an extinguishing 
agent, such as water or 
chemicals. It is designed to put 
out small fires. An extinguisher 
is labelled according to whether 
the fire on which it is to be 
used; whatever occurs in wood 
or cloth, inflammable liquids, 
electrical, or metal sources. 
Using the wrong type of 
extinguisher on a fire can make 
the fire worse.

Teachers or Parentsmay ask 
questions, such as

1. What are the elements of fire?

2. What are the different types of 
fire extinguishers?

3. What is PASS?

4. What are the safety measures 
taken during the fire 
extinguishing?

5. What safety measures 
are to be taken before fire 
extinguishing fire? 

Videos
1. Operation of Fire Extinguisher: 

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133505166391459841826

2. How to Use a Fire Extinguisher: 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350520063254528113

A: Aim the extinguisher nozzle 
on the hose low, toward the base 
of the fire.

S: Squeeze the handle or lever to 
discharge the extinguisher.

S: Sweep the nozzle back and 
forth. Keep the fire extinguisher 
aimed at the base of the fire and 
move it from side to side until 
the flames are extinguished.

Step 4: Keep an eye on things

After the flames appear to be 
out, continue to watch the fire 
area to make sure it does not 
reignite. If the fire does start up 
again, repeat the PASS process.

Pull the pin Squeezs
Sweep

Pass Process

Aim at the 
base of fire

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505166391459841826
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505166391459841826
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505166391459841826
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350520063254528113
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350520063254528113
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350520063254528113
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Activity 8
1. Title of Activity: Stencil Printing on Fabric or Clothes.

2. Resources: Stencil, Pigment Colour (for Printing), Fabric or Cloth, Brush or Sponge.

The learner 
should be able to
• identify different 

printing 
processes;

• describe 
the stencil 
printing and its 
procedure; and

• identify tools 
materials and 
equipment 
used for textile 
printing.

Week 8
Relevant Knowledge

There are many printings 
processes to print any design 
on fabric or garment. Stencil 
printing is one of them. It is very 
easy, as it is just about spraying 
the interstices of a pattern 
cut out from a flat sheet of 
waterproof paper, plastic sheet 
or laminated sheet. 

In this activity, you will learn 
how to make stencils at home 
with available material and then 
print fabric or garments with it.

A stencil is prepared by cutting 
out a design from a flat sheet 
of cartridge paper, metal, or 
plastic, with a sharp-pointed 
knife or paper-cutter. When 
choosing designs for making 
stencils, it should be of broad 
outlines. Very intricate patterns 
may create problems in cutting 
the stencil. After cutting, a 
stencil should be placed on the 
fabric and colour is applied on it 
to print the fabric.

Teachers/Parents may ask 
questions, such as the following.

1. What is stencil printing?

2. What are the materials used 
for stencil printing?

Videos
1. Stencil Printing at home: 

https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_313350521007046656115

Week 8
Method of Printing Fabric 
using Stencil
Step 1- Lay the fabric flat and 
find the location where the 
stencil needs to be placed. If the 
design is large, select a large 
stencil brush or sponge and if 
the design is small, use a small 
brush or sponge.
Step 2- If there are multiple 
colours are in the design, only 
use one colour per brush. So to 
begin the stencil printing, make 
sure to have enough brushes on 
hand in the correct size for each 
colour.
Step 3- Before starting to print 
the fabric with a stencil, it is 
helpful to practice using the 
stencil on a piece of paper or 
cardboard or fabric scrap. Note 
the best way to position the 
stencil, as well as how much 
paint is needed to use to end up 
with a clean pattern.
Step 4- Use vertical dabbing 
motions with the paintbrush—
rather than sweeping. Continue 
doing this until the stencil 
pattern is filled in. Only work 
with a moderate amount of 
paint on the brush at a time, so 
it doesn’t drip and pool in one 
area.
Step 5- Now to print on fabric or 
cloth, position the stencil, and 
use the same vertical dabbing 
motions to apply the colour to 
the fabric.

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350521007046656115
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350521007046656115
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_313350521007046656115
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2. How to make stencils: 
https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/
do_3133505211456225281828

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505211456225281828
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505211456225281828
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3133505211456225281828
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